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Doing the State's B'u s ln e ss "I S·THi E Si I ,1
,

-- 0••, IV.C mp ex
Governor Capper Tells Chase County Republicans ·That Efficiency

is More Important Than Making Ornamental Jobs

am retaining all of the firat-class men

that I find in the public service regard
less of politics when their records show
they are entitled to it, by being unusual
ly competent and faithful. A governor
who docs otherwise violates his oath of
office and his promise to the people. This
is the only way we shull ever get 100
cents' worth of service ror every dollar
we spend. This must be the first pur·
pose in building up and maintaining a'

public service that will deliver the goods.
And this must be the policy if our tax
1ll01H'Y is ever to be well spent. Further
more, I say to you that this is good
politics for the Republican party or for
any other party. The acid test is the
party's service to the people. And serv

ice is onc of the grt'at fundamental prln
clples of Republicanism. The Republican
party has always been quick to rise
above party whenever it was to the in
terest of state or nation to do so. Of
this its whole history is eloquent.
"I have given every state employe to

understand by many examples, by let
ter and by word of mouth that 110 in
comp..tent or useless person can bold a

job under this administration simply be
cause he 'votes right.' He must do his
work earneatly, industriously and well,
to he kept. Simply because he 'votes the
ticket' is no longer a reason for keeping
anyone on the statlJ's payroll.

. "There were 40 men' who wanted the
job of fish and game warden. l1:any
of them were good men but without
experience. I selected 1\ man who had
had 21 years' experience in such work for
the government and the state, and he is
condueting, in the way it should be- eon
ducted, a much more important part of
the state's business than the spoilsmen
have ever let the people of Kansas realize
there was in that job.
"Kansas people are fortunate in having

the best informed and the best intrenched
utilities commission in the United States.
It can't he bluffed nor browbeaten, horn-·
swoggled or deceived. Senator Bristow's.
wonderful comprehension and grasp of

complicated and technieal questions have
made him feared and respected in quar·:
ters where he should inspire these feel-
ings. :.

"I might go on at length. This is a sub·
ject I always approach with enthusiasm
because my heart is in it, but it would
take too long to tell it alI or to go into
detail.
"You are not to suppose, however, that

what this administration has done, is
doing a)'ld is yet to do, is being done
without constant and persistent effort.
Every move and tUrn has been accom

plished with some difficulty because of
the faulty system of government \lnder
which our commonwealth and the federal
government itself are compelled as yet
to struggle.

:March 18, 1916.

The Beat Value In Light
Farm Tractora

CHASE county Rcpublienns heard a

business speech by Governor en pper
in the convention last Saturday. The

governor's description of the wav in
which he has gone about the state·sohus·
iuess RS chief executive was listened to
with keenest interest. Governor Capper
said:

··()uietly without fuss, or Icnthers, or
fireworks-c-jusj, as I do in Illy own busi
n'!l!s-1 have endeavored, to givo the
people of Kansns a clean, [til honest, an

open, a straightforward, It self-respecting
lind businesslike aclministration. 1. am

watching the state institutions closely,
cutting. out waste and gmft, solecting
only competent, high-gradn men for pub
lic service; and I am succeeding where
ever my work is not blocked by laws
purposely passed to entrench the spoils
system.
"Within R year J have viaited and ln

spccted from top to bottom everyone
of the state's eighteen educational,
charitable and reformatorv institutions.
I have inspected all of titem once and
some of them twice, and I. have sug
gested and made changes at every one.

"By better system and hy giving the
men steady employment during work
ing hours, we have doubled the output
of coal at the penitentiary mine and
greatly increased the product of its
other industries. At the same time I
have put over these prisoners a warden
who has a justly deserved nafion-wide
reputation as a humane, kindly and
efficient prison official. These men are

never so unhappy as when they have no

purposeful work to do and no Incentive
for which to work. The physical,
moral and mental condition of the peni
tentiary is immeasurably better under
Warden Codding and improvement is
steadily going forward. All slipshod
methods are being weeded out and this
institution has been reclaimed fwm the
badly demoralized condition in which we

found it.
"The highly ornamental and eleemosy

nary office of hotel inspector has been
abolished. It providf'd a soft place for
nearly a half-dozen seat·warming individ
uals and was doing nohody any real
service.

InspectiOn Work Co-ordinated.
"I found it was not an uncommon

thing for a number of inspectors from
other state departments to be in the
same town at the same time. On one

occasion seven of them appeared in one

little town on the same day. The in·
spection work of the different depart·
ments is now being co-ordinated to the
end that �)De inspector can do the work
of the seven, thus resulting in an im
mense saving to the state in traveling
expenses and salaries.
"We have cut off the irrigation board

graft, which simply provided high
salaries for three men and gave them no

opportunity to earn even a small part
of it.
"At the State Orphan's home I found

one paid employe on the payroll for
every four children and a superintendent
conceded to be unfitted for the duties of
the office. All this is being changed and
a supedntendent of experience, one hav
ing a great natural love for children, is
in charge.
"I obtained for a state accountant a

man who has developed' a bookkeeping
system for counties that is used in
mRny sta,tes. He is instituting a uni
form system of accounting for all the
sta te departments and institutions,
whereby they may readily be checked up
and their condition and the quality of their
management' be made clearly apparent
day by day, .iust as in a scientifically
conducted business. When. I turned the
office of state accountant over to Mr.
Caton, I said to him: "Your job is not
political. What we want is results."
And we are getting the results. This im

portant work is steadily going forward.

Jobs Held on Merit.
"We found ",e had a superintendent at

_YOUR IDEAS the Hutchinson reformatory who was ex

","oHered for c1!l't1lln 10. ceptionally -efficient. And he is a. Demo
_ntlo..... Book "HowtoObtalo crat. I did just what you would do or

• Patent" and "What to Invent" I would do' in my own business. I kept
.. to�t::&�an-=:;:-!':'D':= him. The state of Kansas cannot afford
11' �DII' U8 for patentswe have obtained. t.O lose such an official J'ust because hePatente advertise(J forwe at our expense.
C"ANDUEaCHANDUK,P.t."tAtQ'. I was raised a Democrat, and is not going

.........._Esl_..20.Y 9
..48_.F•••t ,w_ '••;;P_" D•••C... to do so so long as I am governor. I

A real tractor, properly designed for
heavy fnrm work, carefully constructed
uom the beat materiah•• provided with
equipment of the highest charncter and
fully guaranteed, the Simplex stands out
as a moriev-eaver to the farmer, both In
purchase price Rnd In cost of operation.

The Simpl•• , Pullin. 4 14 'noh "low. I 7
Inoh•• a••p. (From". Phot.lr.ph.)

A hcn\')'-chlly tnut-l'l'lIndft motor sUP111yil1g
30 norse rower on the belt nnd 15 on druw
�.r. at 160 R. P. lr.

Two speerls forward nnd reverse: cut steel
genrs runnlng In 011 bath III dust-proof ease.
nY1l1l ht'l1vl'-dul), roller beu rlngs, Prefex RUth ..

aror. with 20-lnch ran. all parts eully accessible
and reptnceubte. simplest nnd most economlcnl
to opern te.

W. Want Llv. D•• I .... and St... DI.'rlbutora.
wrne for our Nt''' Jllustrated Cntnlogue.

\Ve'li tell �'OU all about it.

SIMPLEX TRACTOR CO.,
1.10 Oon.'re' Ave.. M'NNEAPOLIS. MINN

THESE stronll'est of all tractor
plows are equipped with eithn·

fl.!. , or �"-...hieh "" In and eome outof

.J...=r,::,��n:"�'l'�i��!'..=�:'�1�
'JOg .J_. Power Ufts are easily_ted from
_. EquIpped wltb";",plB. poaiti.,. olutch.

Rock Island
Tractor Plows
� Tractor Plow. Made

�"tritJ:�i!���:;ifrt��a!��:::��;
Front FurrowWheel Lift

a.iIlt with ... exceptional amount ot eit'4raflCe
trUb carmot �ollect. clog Bnd interrupt tl&6s6

, =����!.i�to:.::.,:"rior advantages of

� for NEW Delcripti... Folder
SlmplytMDd pourDame and addreaaOll postard.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
239 s.c-t A..e. Rock laiaDd. IlL
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Good Blood ill Tell
Purebred Cat�e are Kept atWatonga. Be.cause

They Give Bette·r Returns than Grades
------------. BY H. C. LOOKABAUGH
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Passing Coznmerst=-e- -r. A.. McNeal
The Mexican Situation
It is ,� lot easier to criticize than perform in 1\

very large number of ca ses. That applies just. now
to the .Mexican situation. You can meet a dozen
leu in near-ly every cit,�, block who nrc satisfied

t.ha t they coiild lIo1\'e ninnaged this ):I('xicun itua
tion a, lot better than it hili' been managed.
Maybe they could. You never CRn tell what any

nan will 00 under certain cir umstanees until he is
tried. The chances lire however that these critics
would have m.ide II mess of it if the opportunity had
bN'n giv.'n them to manllge the Mexican situation.
With the;;.' preliminary obseT\'lltions and with t.he

fmnk and sincere ndlllission that I would in all prob
Ability hlWC made a mess of it myself if the job of

hllndling the aituution bad been given me, I still
claim the grellt .!merican right to diseuss and criti
cize.
An\' fair mindt>d man \vho has studied the Mexi·

<'lln situation so fill' as it. was possible to stndy at a
dist.�n�c and without having l;lW'Sonal knowledge of
the a!'tual conditions ill :.\Iexlco and the character
of ·t.he ::\<lexi('an pt'ople, must acknowledge thllt. it ha6
b< ...n an eXl'eedingl�' perplexing, delicate and difficult
problem. It was a problem thllt was handed to Wil
son when he took his sellt. Trouble had been going
n there for more than II veal' before he was in

Ilugura,ted. Citizens of this' country had been mur

dered and this government had taken no steps to

·protect thfUII and other citizens of this country who
lllld ser,tJed in :.\Iexico and engaged in businE'tSs there
llllder tht' impression that they would be protected
eit.her by the :\Iexican government or by the enit.ed
States. About all our government had done WR.;; to
warn them thllt they should get out of }Iexico as

Tapidl�' as possible. President Wilson hilS been crit
i(li� for warning ritjzens of the l nited States to

get out of lIe.."ieo but it ought to be allid that he
was only following the precedent set by President
Taft.
Madero WIIS murdered February 23, 1913. if not

by direet order. tben with the approval and conniv·
&nee of Huerta.. That was eleven days before Wil·
son took his seat. Taft might have recognized the
Huerta government bnt chose to "pass the buck" as

Uje saying is, to :\Ir. Wilson. I am not dicpos,ed to
critieize President Taft for refusing to take Rny
positive aetion during the few days remaining of bis
IIdm.inistration. It seems to me that almost any
President would ha,e done the same thing under
like rlrCuUlstances.
WiI.son's first ;;,tep was to refuse to recognize the

Buerta gm·ernment. In that. I think he did right.
:HUE-ria was not onlv a murderer, but the ba5enes�
of bis crime was inc-reased by the fact that he had
b4>traved the confiilE·nre of the man he murdered.

. The wisdom of \Vilson's ('()urse after refusing to

ncognize the �!'O\'(·rnm ...nt of Huerta is to say the
Jeal"t, very doubtful in the minds I tbink, of a mn,

jorit.'· of the people of the t'nited Statf'o". It would
seem t.o the ordinary (·itizeu, always granting that
he may be mistaken. tbat our government 5hould
either .Daye gotten into Jf.exieo or stayed out. We
did neither one; rather we tried to do ·both.

The administration refused to admit that there
.....·a

-

a,ny govemment in �fexico, and yet witb punc
tiliousness insisted that tbe government we refused
to recognize shonld sa.lute our flag. We "ent an

army of oC('upation into Mexieo on account of an

lDf;ident so trifling that it was scarcely worth men·

tioning, and yet. refused to take any a.ctioD wbeD
citizens of this countrv were robbed and murdered
oometimes bv the followers of one faction and some-
times by tb� iollowers of another.

,

The most common critieism beard in regard to the
&dmiuietration is that it bas had no settled policy
'With rega.rd to ::>.Iexico. President Wilson, througb
his Department of State, has scolded and threatened
a gTeat deal but that has been all it amouiJted to,
and a.s a result we seem to have incurred the ill will
of aD the Mexjean fadions. There is no doubt tbat
President WilS01l hru;; mo!!t earnestly de;;ired to keep
us out of war with �Iexieo and yet his apparentlJ
vacillating cour,;:;e !Seems to have been getting UII

gradually nea,rer and nearer to war until at pret!eJlt
it looks as if we are in for it.
7he deliberate invasion of United States territory;

tbe murdering of _-\meric3n citizeN! not only in Mex··
ko but also within the territory of the Un.ited
States by the followers of Villa. undoubtedly has
been done with the purpol!e of compelling this gov·
ernment to inten'ene, and it looks as tho Villa hall

accomplished his purpose. So long II,S the killings
were done in Mexico a great many persons felt that
the victims were at least in part to blame, lind that
t,hey hould have gotten out of thnt country long
ago. But when several hundred murderous bandits
cross over the line and murder citizens of this coun

t.ry who a re going. about their legitimate business
- within our own territory, it becomes n very differ
ent matter. There migh,t be some room for argu
ment n bout the duty of this government in the one,

case. but there is no room for argument in the otlier.
_-\11 of us will concede thnt so long as citizens of this
country lire within our. own territory lind 11 t.tending
to their legitimate business HIeY a.re entitled to pro
tection. The opinion of the people of this countrY'
is, I think, practical Ii unanimous on thAt prop.osi'-
tion. .

The C;l1'rauza go\'crnment evi{lently is not a,ble to
prescn'e order, and ought to welcome the help of the
Unit.ed States ill running down and capturing the
murderers who crOS$ed tile border a,nd mmdered not
fewer thlln 16 of our citi]:eM. If the CnrranzlI go,,
ernnH'nt has not sense enough to do that then I
think this governmcnt is justified in sending suffi
cient foree into -'Iexi('o to run down VillR and hili
band without the eonsent of CarrAnza..

The situR tion is exceedingly serious; the conse

quences or eVE-ntua.1 ontcome no man can lSee just
now. It may meAn thRt All factions in Mexico will
nnite Rgainst ns and necessita.te t�c sending in of a

'large force, perhap� 200,000 01' 300.000 men.

One t.hing seems pretty clellr, and ·that is that we

jShould punish the murderers who invaded onr terri
tory, and �nother thing that seems elear i6 that,
having once undertaken this job, we must comple·te

. il; at whatever cost.

The Cause 0" the Row
Our immediate duty a.s it seems to me is to pun

ish the murderers of our citizens, but' human life
ne\'er will be safe in MexilJo, and orderly govern
m('nt will be an imposs'ibility 50 loug 116 the causes

responsible for present conditions continue to exist.
The$E! ('onditions are the logieal results of a system
whil'h has robbed the mllS<>Cl; of the Mexican peop'le
of tlleir just rlgl1ts lind rendered them ·illcllpabIe of
self'govepnment without an extenoecl period' of edu
cation Rnd ju�t ru,le. The mRsses of the Mexican
people are a mixture of Latin and Indian blood. and
nllturally I1re !IIore inclined to turbulence than the.
people of the Ang]o.Ss.xon race, but they or 'any
other people will respond to just treatment and im
pro"e with opportunity.
The Dillz government made the fatal mistake of

list.ening to the exploiters. and of clltering to them.
TIle resnIt WII" that while the aggr,;,gate of wealth
in )fexico increasl'd tremendously during the Biu
reign the masses 9f the Mexican people were rela·
t.ively worse off at the end of it than at the begin
ning. .A few had ,'ll'own imml'nsely rieh. Vast syn-'
d�cat,es hAd been formed to exploit the natural re·
source's of t.be country, bnt peons had bepn driven
from their homes .and remained in a conditi01l of
wretchI'd poverty. Wages of the peon Illhorers had
increased a little, but the cost of living had increased
much fastl!r than the wages .

,
The peons were in a condition of slave;y and

often, were treat!'d with tmspea'kable cruelty.
Sehoo'� had not been provided And 90 per cent or
more of the peon class were lefi in dense ignorance..

. Lan.d holden cou.nted their POSSef!6i'!Ds Dot by aeres
but b:v leagues and it...8 not unt'ommon for it sin
gle �n to hold !!cuffit'ient land to ,form an empire.
In this condition it was not at a 11 remarlalb1e that
the �ns wt're ripe for rt'volution and ready to fol
low the leaderehip of any man who 'pl'omieed them

.

a brighter future. .-\t the 'Wor�t they had nothing'
to lOBe by fonowing a 1"'evolutionary leader. UDfor
tunately• .DO leader aro�e who had the abJ1ity eon

pled with a lIigb and noble �l'JIOO\e. both of "'hieb
were necessary to bring liberty and order and JUII- ,

tiee to Mexico. �adero seemed to have some bigb
ideals. but lat'ked the ability to lead· a 8llt'Cessful
revolution. Villa hal! shown military ability of
ratller a high order, but oollJlled with it the cruel,
revengeful temper of a eold- blooded bandit and mur-

derer. .

Cmel. inutiable greed plowed od lOWed the fer-.
tne field!! of Mexico and the haned \ ot Bnarehy,
bloodshed anll dedmetion of property is the Datural
and 10gica,1 result.
Regardless of the causes which brought about this

condition, the first thing that is necessary to bring
about a better condition is to restore order. I have
little faith in the intentiona of the Carranza govern
ment, but even if its intentions are good I do not
believe that it has the ability, unaided, to, bring

.
about- order. lind [ust rule in Mexico. 'If Carranza is
wise ami a real patriot he will welcome disinterested
help if he CRn gl'<t it from the United Stll.t!!S.. .:.

It 'must be admitted thllt be might naturally look
with some suspicion on offers of this government to
help him for the reason tha·t some of the worst ex

�loiter8 of Mexico in the past were from the United
Sta,te.. ; ,lind yet this go�el'nDlent has, in one or ,two
notnble instllnces; sllo.wn a most disinterested spirit.

.

In the case of Cuba we d·id help the Cubans set
up a govevnment of their own, and we have not;
tried to exploit them. In the ease of Ohina ·this was
the one gov.ernment which displayed a real disinter
ested lind help�ul spi·rit. We did not try t<t I'ob
China but we did try to help her. The majority of
,the people of the Unite<l Stat� do not 'want to
Ilnnex Mexico or exploit her people. But a majority
feels that the present �onditiQn in Mexico is intoler
able lind ·that in the interest of humanity generally
and of the 'masses of the Mexican people that condl
tilln. ought to cease. The maJority of our. people
want no war of conquest. We have too much terri
tory now, but we want to see the ;Mexican people
have an opportunity to live'in freedom and comfort,
to educate their children and develop tbe ,wonderful
natural resources of their country.. _

Lending Schoo! Funcl.
Writi.ng from Miltonvale, ,Kan., John lJauserman

asks "Why cannot our state lend the ·school f.unds
to purchasers of real estate at the same rate of in
terest for which' the ba,nks and loan companies lend
morley on real estate? If the laws pl'ohibit such
disposition w'hy 1Iot suggest a ILW per,mitting it? Itl
wonld-be It 'great hel'p to 'a large number of young
men ..vho· would like to purchllile honres,"
This question has been discusse,d more or less at!

evel'�r s.ession of the legislature. I presume the rea

son Kousas has not tried tne policy. of lending' the
school fund'S in farm mortgages �as because of .the
fear of. bad. loans whieh might be made�by irrespon
sible PQliti�ian8. If the 1011118 were carefully made
there would lie little danger of loss. .

Most of the' conservatite loan _companies and in
sura.ncc eompanies, whit'h eupply m'ost of, tbe money
for lending purposes, have refused to make loa116 ex
cept in the Eastern half of tbe state. T�ey: .believed
c,onditions were not yet.. sufficiently settled in the
Western part -of t·he state to make loans safe out
there. There was until recent1;v, without doubt, eoD
siderable ground for that behef. It has been the
'history of most new countriM that they have had
to be settled about three times before 'conditions be·
ea,me stable.

"

If th'e state had from the first adopted the policy
of lending the school fund on fal1m 1J19rtgages the
108.n commissioners would have been almost' com·
pelled by political �ressure to lend in every part of
the state. If the loaM bad been confined tq any
particular section the cry eertaiJily would have "been
raised that· part of the state was being IInjustly dis
eriminated against. It would have been made a

politic'ol issue.
The danger of making bad loans should be largely

past now. The state bl!-s p8l!sed through the unset
tled period as we all hope and believe. Loans con

BeTVRotively made ,are as safe no.w in the Western as

in the Eastern part of th'e state, in my 'judgment.
·The ,population ID that par.t of the'state hlfs become
stable_ It was not always 110. Back 'in/ the 80's
tbere was a. tremendous 'immigratioD' to the Western
part of the state, but it was no� of, (l,' stable cbar·
acter. A great many 1011n eompanies undcI'took the
business of making loans out there, and most of
tbem went broke; If YOII will go back and 'l'xllmine
tile court record$ of those days 'you will undel!.stand
why tb!!y went broke. Tn some of the eOllnties in
tJie Western haJf of the state more than balf of the
land· went· i1!to the hand's of the' mortgagees. The
loan companies bad undertaken to gtiaran.tee the
payment of the' interest IIind prihcipa:1 of the )o,:,ns
and the bltr�en _

became greater tlian the loan com

panies (1ould �ear., :As 'a result they went to ,the
wall.,

.

. _ '. .

MBny of the loans were obtained without any
tel'ious intention' of .payijJg· them. The 'borro!Vers
had taken the lands either'as hOll)e8tead or a" pre-
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emptions. Thor were out perhaps $250 to each quar
tel' section which had been advanced by the agent
of the loan company. Then a' loan of from $500 to
$1,000 was made on the land. The 'agent got his
commission for making the loan. The borrower fig.
ured that he waa-ahead from $300 to $600 and he
simply abandoned the land .and let, the mortgage
take it. The Joan company as guarantor of the
loans which had been sold to Eastern investors WM

soon overwhelmed with a burden of interest which
it could not pay, to say nothing of the principal. I

might cite the names of Ii dozen of these loan com

panies 'which flourished for a few years like so many
green bay trees, lind then went to smash.
This eondition did not prevail to a very great ex

tent in the Eastern part of the state for the reason

that here-conditions had become stable and land
owners could not afford to let the mortgages take
the farms, and did not do sO except in case of dire
necessity. If at that time the sehool funds had
been lent on real estate, the peo\lle in Western Kan·
SIB would have clamored for tbelr share of the loan.
and they wonld have got it. The result in all prob
ability would have been thd in the courae of four
or five years the etate would have had several mU·
lion dollars invested in .defaulted mortgage.. Per:
haps in the long run U would 'have come oat an
right, buil for a good many yean, ten or twelve at
leaai, the school fund revenue would have beea eat
in, two.
As I have said, I think that .conditiOD ha. forever

passed. Western Kansas now is eettied with a prO!!
perous and permanent population. CroP!! adapted w
that country are as reliable as farm crops in the
Eastern part of tbe state. There Is no good reason
why the school funds cannot now be safely lent on
farm mortgages. However, in order to make lIuch
loans safe they must be kept out of politics, and the
law would have to fix a basi!! which would as nearly
insure safe 10,ans as it would be possible for huma..
wisdom to devise.

Suppose for instance that the law required thd
no loan could be made for more than one-half of the
assesaed valuation of the farms. That would have a

strong tendency to keep the "assessed valuation up to
'the actual value of the land. We are supposed to
assess all property in Kansas at its actual value buil
the tendency is constantly to lower that assesij"ed
value, so that I know of some p'laces where land is
assessed at less than a third of Its selling price. As
01l1y trifling loans could be obtained in such cases
if the law limited the loan to' half of the asseded
valuation there would be an immediate' tendency to
raise the assessment. On tbe other hand a tendency'
to raise the assessed value too high would be checked
by fear of heaVy talreB.

,

R.ights of 'Phone LiDes
I wish you would give me your opinion in re

gard to the rights of a farmers' phone lIhe owned
'b¥ 14 farmers and operated for service. not for
profit. The 'phone Une Is a ground circuit and
has been built and op�rated by the farmers for
18 years. Another company has desired to build
an electric Une q,n the same side of the highway,
pushing the old 'phone line to' one side and com
pelling it to move in order to give the usual ser
vice. Is the electric line or company liable for
damages? J. K. K.·
Corning, Kan.

Yes, I think you are clearly, entitled.to damages.

The Pessimist
I have a "friend who inslsts that I am entirely too

opthnletic.: "You have," he says, "entirely too,
much faith in humanity. The fact is that the rhu- '

man animal is simply endowed with a little more in
telligence than the beasts' of the field-e-that is in
some cases. Many .members of the human family'
haven't as much sense as a grasshopper. Aside from
this superlor intelhgence, ·the human animals possess'
the same instincts as the beasts. Not all beaets are,

treacherous;' neither are all, human animals. Not all
beasts are cruel, neither are .al] human'S. The sheep
is not cruel. Nature made it gentle. Neither is the
rabbit cruel: 'I'he lion and the tiger are called cruel
because nature made them so, but there is one thing
to be said for them; they are not so §elfish oS.nd.
cruel as a large part of the human animals. They
kill to supply themselves with food; the human ani
mal is the only one tha't kills just for the pleasure
of killing.
"The BillIe' story is that God grew tired of the

way men ,were carryi.ng on, sorry he had made any
of that SOFt of animals, and decided to clean them
out. He allowed Noah and his family to be saved
for seed, and I have wondered since if he .didn't con·
clude,' after wakhing old Noah and the boys per·
form, that it would ha,'e been better if he had let
them go along with tire otheffi..
''You think t'he world is getting wiser and better;

maybe it is ge�ting wiser. but wi,th an increase of
wisdom there has come an increase of. meanness.
Seventy-five per cent 'Qf the so-called Christians are

hypocrites; 2�' per cent are fools, and about 1 per
cent is made up of people lvllo are really sincere and
tr�'illg to put into practlcal operation the tellching.;;
of Jesus Christ. You talk about peace, but there is
110 peace, because the few who run the. governments
of earth donlt want peace and the masses have no
1II0l'C sense than to keep on fiahting one another,
and a:fter they have fought and killed and destroyed
untU they; are not able to fight any longer, they g!>bftl'k to work and pay the bills.
"The discoveries of science about ·'Whidh we do so

mUch. boasting are used to increase the riches and
pOWl'r of t.llf> few. "'hilc th" m� •• l'� ;:ti11 .1;,· ... f�"m
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band to mouth, never more than two jumps ahead
of actual want for food and clothing. The men who
do the least work draw down the largest money reo

wards, and the men are most honored who live off
the earnings of other men.
"The assumption of the rulers of the world is tha�

it was made for thelr benefib 'and ,that the only
proper purpose of the 95 per cent or more who do
the work of the world is to contribute to the com,

fort, power and solfieh pleasures of the 5 per cent.
You talk about disarmament. It is an idle dream.
If the 95 per cent' who get nothing out of life but
their board and clothes, and often right slim board
and pretty poor clothes at that, had gumption enough
to assert their rights and sense enough to work to
gether for their own interests, there would' be dis.
armament, but they haven't. The 5 per ce.nt who
run the world need the armies, and they will have
them and they will also make the 95 per cent con.
tinue to march and fight when they are told.
"The Socialists have a lot of theories which are

good buil �hey are also' idle dreams because the 95
per cent whq. wduld be benefited are mostly fools.
Evea if the Socialist party should win in the United
States �he cbances are ten to one that little or no
ben.efit! would be derived from the victory, because
a few selfish. shrewd fellows who really belong to
the £; per eeat would manage to get control of the
party maehinery, and work it for their own personal
benefit j1lfl; as they have doae in the cue of every
oUter party that! came into power. And what is
more, the mall8es of fools who do the Toting would
never discover what sort of a game was being put
up on them until they were hog· tied and OD their
way to the slaughter house,
"! am interested in reading the dreams of the al

trois"- but they are only dreams and pip,e dreame
U that. They might! come true if it weren�t for the
facil that �he world i& made up mOittly, of fools and
of peoplewho have a.x�s to grind."
This friend of mine should, I think �ke lOme·

thing for his liver, There are, I will admit, & gred
many fools in the world, and a vast amount of self
ishness. There are men in power who are u·tt41rly reo

gardlees of the rights of other people'. They...would,
without besitation, sacrifice the lives of millions if
they believed such sacrifice would contribute tp their
own wealth and power, but just the same altruism
is making progress. Even war, horrible as it. is, is
not so wholly horrible as it used to be. 'It is only
a little more than 60 years since there was no such'
'thing as trained nurses 'in connection with war.
Florence Nightingale was the originator of the
trained nurse system. Even., late as our Civil War
-there was, a great lack of trained nurses and trained
.surgeons, and'a large per· cent of the wounded died
as . a result of their' wounds. At present. only a
small per cent of the wounded die alJ a result of
their wounds, just because ,the wounded are so mueh
better cared for than they used to be.
And people are not so' fooliBh &8 this .friend of

mine thinlts. They are reading more and thinking
more to a purpose than they ever did before.
Organized sOCiety began with slavery. It Is a.

long, long way between aJa.very and the world the
altruisll dreams about. Grea. masses move with ex

,ceeding slowness but they �� move.

Damage From R.ailroads
Can damage be collected when a railroad runs

through a farm where there is not sufficient drain.
age to take the wate!" oft till the crop Is de
stroyed? . This' has been happening for 20 years.
Have I watted too long't C. M. P. +-Perth, Kan. '.

The 'question seems to be rather indefinite. If
th� lack of proper drainage is caused by the rail
road grade then you are entitled to damages. I do
not think the fact that the damage has continu�d
for 20 years will bar' you fr9m bringing suit for
damages.

.

No Dange.r, He Sa:ys
In the Farmers Mall and Breeze of March 4 on

the world situation. you have expressed my Idea. to
a dot on such men as Gore. Murdock and Roose
velt. How did these men find out so much that is
not true? How can there be an army of tnvaston
of the United States if the European slaughter con
tinues'? What would be left to make even a poor
show at Invasion? Such men need not lose any
sleep over the perilous situation. It reminds one
that they cannot turn one hair white or black.
The�' are no miracle workers. I do think you have
as mU'cll gra�' matter. in your .brain as they have.
Why do we send such to Congress? I have always
voted with the Republicans, but what good have'
they done us? Would we' derive as much benefit
from our votes if we should change to the Social·
Ists awhtJe? What has religion to do with the
European war anyway? Are the nations ·engaged
over there. educated. clvillze\l and Christianized?
It so. since when? Is Mexico a Christian nation?
It' so, how? Are the Catholics and Protestants
following the teachings of the Christ? If so. how.
when and where? I'd 'like you to answer these In
your Passing Comments. Give Capper another
term. J. F. RAMBO.
Phillips County. Kansas.

.:\[1'. Rambo asks some questions rather diffirult
to answer (.'i;pecially for a man who makes no pl'e·
tensioll� \VitIl being gifted _with. superior wi..�doll1, In
answer to Jlis question as to what· the Republican
party has done in the'way of good' honesty compels
me to say that in'recent years it does not seem to
me -that it has sccoDlpli.;;hed enough to brag about
at any ra�e. and I might say the same for the Dem·
ocratic party. .

As to what migllt be accomplished by the Sooial·
ist pn:·ty if gi'.'{'n pow r; I am not:l prophet. or the

5

son of a prophet; I do not know. Among the va
rious political platforms the Sociali t seems to be
the most humanitarian and constructive, but wheth
er the leaders of the party would have the wisdom
and unselfishness necessary to put these principlcs
into successful opera.t ion I (10 not know.
"What has religion to do with the European war,

anyway 1" Religion may have some place in the
war, but Christianity as we have been taught to un
derstand it, bas no place in it so far as I have been
able to discover.
"Are the nations engaged educated, civilized and

Christianized 1"
.

Well, they may be educated after a fashion, and
possessed of a certain kind of civilization, but if
they are Ohr ist lanized then Ohristianity is a ghastly
joke.
"Is Mexico a Ohrist ian nation T"
Mexico is a mob; not a nation at all. No one bas

recently accused it of being Christian so far as I
know.

_ "Are the Catholics and Protestants following the

teaehin� of Christ T"
IndiVidual Catholics and individual Proteetaats, no

doubt are. trying to follow the teachingIB of Chris�
a8 far all they are able, but I see little evidence
thail the church as a whole is following the teach·
iDga of the Nazarene or making any serious attempt
·w do 110.

The ministers in the vari01l6 nations at war are

buy a8king the Almighty to help the soldiera of
their particular nations to kill u many' as possible
of the brethren who happen to belong to the oppos
ing nations. If Christianity means an'ythin� it means
universal brotherhood, but the churches Without ex

ception so far lUI I know, place nationalism above
brotherhood. In other words they talk about
brotherhood in Christ·, but they don't mean it.

Question of Rental
A ren ta 13"8 farm by verbal contract for one

year. Iii July of that year B askes A If he
wants the farm for the next year. A replied tha.t
he did. B says. "Go ahead and farm It," There
are no wltnesse8 to the conversation. A SOWII
GO acres ot fall wheat. Januarv 15 B serves writ
ten notf ca on A to vacate the iarm March L Can
B compel A to leaye or can A hold farm for the
:year? M. G. C.

Cla�' Center. Kan.
I think he can, but A will have the right to go on

the place and harvest the wheat.

T�thful JaDlea"
"There are some men," said Truthful, "who j�

natura.,lly have' the gamblin' instinct. There Wall

Jim Brass'field who had it stronger than any other
man I ever knew. ,Jim was ready and anxious to
et on anything. One day he was sitting at the
table at a country hotel. 'I will bet any of you
gentlemen,' said Jim pulling out his pocketbook,
,'that vou will find a hair in that butter; or I will
bet tIiat you won't find one. Place your bets, gen·
tlemen, up to $5. As a side bet I will put up a dol
lar that the hair will be red, or that it will be
black. There are two girls in the kitchen, one red
headed, the other black. Again r say, gentlemen.
place your bets. I will also bet you, my bald headed
friend, that one of these flies which are circling
about. over this dining table will get into your cof- •

fee before you can drink it. Place your bet up to

,$3 either tha·t it will or that it will not.'
. "Riding along the road with another .man Jim or·
fered to bet 1 to 10, that the next man they met'
would be crosseyed, and 1 to 5 tbat be would
have a hare lip. He would bet that he could tell
what church a stranger belonged to, or whether he
had had beans for dinner. One day he was riding on

it. steamboat on the Ohio River, The bont was run

ning smooth enough and there was no indication of
dan ...er. A fellow passenger spoke to Jim about the
Baiety of the boat. 'You are so blamed sure bhis
boat is perfectly safe I will bet you iiilO to 850 ,tha�
it blows up before it gets a mile beyond the next
bend there in the river.' The fellow passenger sail
that was a good bet, and he would just take it, He
put up $50 against Jim's $10 in the hands of the
purser. Thev hadn't gone a quarter of a mile be

yond the ben'd when the boat blew up. 'I see that I
win,' said Jim, quietly, to the fellow pa ssenger ad

they start-ed up together. 'Now just to gh'e you a

chanee to play e\'en I wiII bet you 8+0 e\'en that 1
will go higher than you will.' ,Jim told me :lIter
ward -that for some time the be was in doubt.
Sometimes he said that he 'Would forge ahead oi
the ot�her fellow and be higher by a. {'Duple of feet
and then the other man would ra'e a purr and
lead him bv a foot or two. Wh II the\' "'ot· 'oto'
the cold lljiper stratas of air and Wi're going n -I;:
and neck ,Jim offered another er tlta be w n i
have more frost on his whiskers \"hen he lit t!l.ln
the other man, but he ;;;aid the�' 'We (' borb so '01:

up 'When thev lit illat neither one kllew which U!i
won the bet: Jim finally got -ick and �el1t for t: i!
doctor who looked him over carefully uu then t i.j
bim that be would be dead 1nsidi! of a montil, 'Bet
VOll $10 that I don't croftk for six wee!;::;.' said Jim..

Doc wa- a .,;port and took the be.t, Jim Brll.!;sfield
. lasted six weeks, two hours lind 30 millut:>. Half an
bour before he died Jim called his wife an -a,j,
'See to it. old girl. thnt you collect that $10 from
Doc. And then he said feebly to the doctor. Do ..

you old fool, you oug·ht to hal'e 1110re se�-e, thtUl to
be.1I 011 your professionnl judgment. It Isn worth
a wlH',Ci).' n
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C\illn�\uure Commbftn<ed JEarn Profits ,

BY r. B. NICHOL§, !fieJld E<dlitor
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If you will send us -the names of ten
farmers 'who are not now subscribers
to the Farmers Mail and Breeze, we will
send you a packet of beautifully gold
embossed initial correspondence cards
free for your trouble. Address' the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. R C.,
Topeka, Kim.'
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Well Bred Cattle are Doing a Great Deal to Increalle tbe Beturnll, from Farming-In tbe Middle Wellt. They are Helping to p.:ove That a 8J'lIteDl or Agriculture
FOlIDded Oil Lhe.tock III More PZ'Ofltable tban an7 Otber Plan, and ftat It aillo Will d'O Much to Conllerve the 'Soll Fertlllq. Blghe20'Ylel" Unall,. an -,I'ZO

daced on Llvelltock Farm. than are Obtained Where �ne-erop .. FarmanlJ III ,th e Bule.-
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Saving the Nation.. by Mail
'What the Farmers of Kansas Vir'ote to
Tom MeNeal About Prepar�dness

WEARE
all for preparedness pro. our own land) that right is superior to pot because the soldiers individually are

viding it is of the right kind, but might and will prevail against arms, why any braver than the members of tbe
we believe enough of tbe people's concern ourselves about the final result t mob, but because the mob is .not able
money bas been. squandered on Assuming that this position is the cor- to collect and use its aggregate power."

an arm;,:. and. na,vy which are now pro· rect one, the victors will be 'right, Apply this to the present conditions
nounced wbollr inadequate. ' "bether the central powers or the allies of the United States. In case of a de-
Why should we build battleships, co�t. win� If, on the other hand; we take fensive war, an army of raw recruits

ing million., ,when a small ,submarme the position with the warrmg natioua could be raised in a very short time, that
eau sink them with one torpedo' ,

and those who' agitate for armament, would be able to repel any invasion, wereWe cannot see the wisdo� of building that in war at least might rules and is it "organised and intelligently directed,"forts aiid . arsenals w�th private, capi�al, right, why take into consideration the and properly armed. But that armywhile thousands of soldiers are domg moral phaRet Why not simply join the would not be organized and the soldiers
nothing. ", , preparedness peopeganda, create an army would have had no' miHtary training.We should quit buildinl1 dreadnaughts and navy superior to any on the globet Therefore an army of that class would
but build' vert fast erulsers and sub- Let every nation do the samet Then not be "able to collect and use _its agomarines imougli to sink any hostire fleet fight it out; build again and fight sOD_le gregate power." If "one company of
that attem'pted to land troops on our more?

.' ,
well drilled, well armed soldiers wouldshores. '

Are we �t J�bllD� up thm�s when be able to subdue a mob of, 10,000 men,"We should constr,uct railroac@ along we t�y to mJ�ct morality mto this gl'cat whf would not % million trained and
our coas� whel'e they ate not ah:eady confbct? Is It not too late and to,a ,early properly equipped soldiers be as goodlaid, to transport troops, and convey to argn� the moral phase while, the as five millien raw recruits? And if
cannon and munitions, .quickly from one struggle IS on t C. Rohner, that is so, why shouldn't thc United
place to another place in sufficient quan· Lawrence, Kan. States give military training to enoughtity'to repel an invasion� _ _ men to defend its territory, rather than,

We should construct cement platforms �. We Malt Prepare depend upon raw recruitst
for big gUDs wherever,it is probable that The United States doeanot need a vast
a foe might land, aDd connect �e� I read a letter in the Farmers Mail militar1 machine such as Germany has.
platforms by railway. , and Breeze, written by Kenneth E.,Bel· What It seems to me. it' should have is
We think it, feasib'le to SO mount the lamy. It seems to me that for a young a sta.nding army of, say t.4 million men.

henvy artillery; that it could be coupled man of 22, he puts up a very good argu- A man should enlist for just long enough
up and moved like a frei'ght train, from ment, You must also have found his to get the required training, and then
place to place. argument pretty strong or it would not be a reserve, to be called to colors in
We should build flying'macbines not have brought out the sarcasm you seem case of war, In a few years there would

t d '-_ b innocent women and to think a sufficient answer. He says be an immense reserve of trained men.o r«;,p .oom S on IUn ,. '. I d The government should have,a supply ofchildren, but for sc_out duty to dis- thafl bad Eng and and France disban ed
cover the enemy. tbeir armies five years ago, Germany arms and ammunition, as great as was
We think every' hearthy male 'child would have taken over their govern· deemed neeeasary to supply an army of

should be taught sometllin� of mHi· ments., 'Four answer is that such a plan sufficient size to defend the country,
tary training in our public schools, has ne'Ver been tried'. I think you would ready to distribute to this reserve should
and that Our government should, halle the better study your General History a war be declared.

,

power to take over 11,11 railroads, ships, little f�ther and s� wh!Lt plans' lia.ve The coast defense guns should be made
mines and the like dnring times of na- been trIed. See Swmton's Gene��l �IS. the equ�1 of any gun that could be
tional danger or great ,emerg�n.cy, the, tc?ry:, page 58, paragraph 12'7. Dur�g brought, to bear on �he coast, and be
properby :to, be 'retumed to the o]VDers hiS c�eer cy,rus extended the' Pe!slan' kept. '!l0dern, A sufflelent supply of �m·as soon as the emel'gency no longer domam, fr,om the Indus to the Helles- munition s,hould be kept. that they mightexists,

.. pont and from the Iaxartes to'the Sy· be able to answer the fIre of any foe as
We think the Philippine Islands a rian s�ore!' On pa�e 59! of the ume lon�·as necessary.

.source of weakness >and do not thin'k the work lt says, "Darlus first completed" pI8ar!Dame�t ,w?uld be a glorlousAnelo Saxon ·r-ace will ever mingle on" the work begun by Cyrus. What did thmg, if ChrlstlaDlty: were far enoughtCI'':ns of . intimacy with any dark Alexander do when he conquered the &4vanced that every man and every na
skinned people, ,East!

.

See Swinton's General Hidory, tion "would. "lov:e his ne!ghbor as him-
Wc should fortify the Panama Canal page 106. "At the age of 25 Alexander lIel�. But until that time comes, the

as strongly as possible with men, guns saw him�elf lord of Westeria �!lia." U�lted S�ates should. be .prepared �oand ships, We think the Panama-Canal How did R!lme come. to dommate 1;�e drive any Invader from Its shores•.the greatest source of strength possessed world at the ,time of Chnst.t You' know. It Colony., Kan. J. B. Miller,
by this country, -. was 6y conquest. I agam quo� S:W�.We well remember what a scare mun- ton, page 183, paragraph 114: 'Wlthm
ition manufacturers tried to throw into. the circuit of the Roman dominion there
this country during our war "with' spain, were ,wha� we may call �hl'ee civiliia..
and we remember :well what 'happened tiODS, Latin, Greek aDd OrIentaL Latin
to the Spanish fleet in two hours after took in the countries from ihe Atlautic
our fleet met-it; 'Thoughtful. ocean to the Adriatic; Greek from
Caldwell, Kan. 'Adriatic to Mt. Tauris; Oriental civi-

lization the lands beyond the
Euphrates." -

These were all under the Dominion of
Rome through c,onquest. But you say
"Human nature has chp.nged."
If 80 what did Conez do with Monte·

zuma f' What did the European na·
tions do to Poland in 1772 ,to 1775'
And what is Germany doing now :Wilh
Belgium t Time fails me to speak of
the Boers in South Africa, the Napo·
leonie' conquest, and hundreds of others
where weak nations have been exploi�ed
&it the plell.l,!ure of their more powerful
neiglibors. The dove 'of peace mal' singin lOur soUl and that of 001. Hryan,
but·he has not taken the world yet. So
we must be ready to resist ,invasion•.
Belleville,. Kan. Co ,114. Leggitt.

Who i. Ritht1
Referring to your position that peace

with Germau success would be a ,triumphof wrong, can you or a'ny other Ameri·
call, any more than Germany or Eng·
land, consistently discuss the moral
phase of thois question, while the war
IS in progress,? If your position is cor·
reet, and war must end in the triumph
?f right, there is only one possible end·
lUg, na,".ely; Engl!sh ",ictory and Ger·
lllan defeat,
But might you not err in your coD';

clusion? Have those who argue from
Your Yiewpoint placed themselves wi�h.
Ollt prejudice hi the position of each of
the warring nations T Havre they heard,
the whole -story t Do they know all the
eVidence! Many _a' deed, wrl;lDg � its
l1�rrower, sense, liecomes a right when ,I do not wish to-see the United Statesh��\\:ed in i� entirety.. Are we not plunged into war. 'Neither do I believe
, Plllg to prol�ng the outrage when we. that any of these who favor' prepill'ed.�:�tead of pl,aclD,g ourselvelJ squarely and ness wis� war, �lel!8 it be a few jin.
th alterab.ly agal�st war, stop to. a!gue goes who would reap a monetary profit.TIC relative ments of the provocatIOn t But I believe toe Uni,ted States sbouldu1: �atio�e at w�r cannot a�ee on that be sufficiently prepared successfully to�av8tlon, else tlielf ca,rnage would ne.veer repel any invasion of its territory. And,
tl

e begun. And a�e we much 'Wiser those favoring preparedness, do so be.Ian they 1 I d�llbt It vecy much. Can -cause' they believe that if the UnitedWe ,n�utral8 consIstently take an1 other States is' prepared tor 'snch defensive��:ltIOn ,than to. u.se OUI" influenc.e to, wa!! a fo�eign n�tion will not attempt
to

p the :war and leave the Inoral lI:.�ect to IDv.a.de ,Its territory.
'

be set�led by a propel'ly aR'polUted . I 'beg to quote from one of your recent�li�e commission after thlt evid"ence i3 editorials: ''Power in the' aggregateIn? '

,

'

,
• amounts to nothi�� unless it is organiSedl� we tab the position .. (a position. and intelligently- illrected. One- companyagad1D8t the wuring uations o�' Eu� of well dl'illed, well armed soldiers wouldan those ,.ho plead for armament Ill, be lible' to suDdue a mob of 10,0()0 men

Believes ill Preparedaen

an accident occurs or crime is com
mitted, we are too apt to put the blame
everywhere except where it belongs.
We excuse negligence ioo easily. We
look to punishing the remote causes of
crime too much and not ille immediate
offender, The eat's paw should be the
one to get burnt, and not the monkey.
The fire burns what is in it, and lets
tho cat fight it out with the monkey.
I do not say that this is always the
case, but there is too much tendency to
compromise with simple crime.
We boast of being an exemplaryChristian nation; let's put into practice

some of the rudiments of the Christian
faith.
If we need a wholesale preparednesslet's prepare right, and in every way.

Let the instruments of power be prop
erly sheathed and controlled by the wise,
not by the foolish. A man's wisdom is
in direct proportion to his lack of of
fensive ways and his silence at the'
proper time. Harlow Ferguson.
Wabaunsee, Kan.

War by Machinery
Mr. Bellamy seems to suppose that

preparedness is only drilling of men
who carry a gun on their shoulders
and march around and camp 'once in a
while. Very few persons doubt that if
the United States were in danger of
attack all true Americans would be
ready to. defend our country. Almost
anyone is in favor of defenses, such as
mines, submarlnes, and forts for coast
defense, but the objection to the present
plan is that the cost is too high for the
value received, and that money is used
for war machines of aggression instead pf
machines of defense. Also we object to
paying to manufacturers of a higher
price on steel for armament than is
charged to foreign buyers 'or large
private buyers in this country as one of
our senate committees learned by In
vestigation some time ago.
We believe if our nation needs armor

plate it should be supplied as nearly at
cost as possible. This also applies to
guns, ammunition, shoes, clothing, "em
balmed beef," freight rates. Surely ne

patriot would object to this if he i.
ready to giv.e life itself for his country,'
My idea of preparedness is not a largt,Being able to defend one's self is a army at all times, but an intelligemwholesome condition, if there are safety people capable of surmounting all ob

measures adopted to prevent its abuse. staelea, and this is the result of properAt present the people who are the education.
most'responsible for war, are the ones The present war proves the man with
who suffer the least, and glory the most. the gun on his shoulder as a very smail
The ones who cannot prevent war by quantity. The electrician, meclulnic,their diplomatic relations, and who de· and chemist are the ones who count
clare war, or are in a position to en· now; not brave but ignorant men. For
eourage war to be declared, should leave example, witncss Russia: Millions of
their offices and become either fighters good soldiers and small arms, but nob
at the very front, or be present any very many educated eligibles for offi
way, to be consistent. While they are cers, and a shortage of munitions and
at the front, their places can easily be of people skilled to make them.
'filled by others, coached by those who Mr. Bellamy saYli the cost of war
were oppose(l to war, if need be. does not take anyone's home from
Our foreign policy is sickening to me. him. Let's see about that. Statistics

We howl about protecting o'\1r citi:l:e�s, show that mortgages and tenants are
whea we Ie., the Cheapest kind of for· increasing, and now the farmer is con
eignCl's,come in'and enjoy our privileges. bonted with a raise of from 10 per centMy idea is to treat foreigners purely as to 25 per cent on all material used on
visitors, and in turn, sever all responsi· the farm, on account of the war. If ke
bility for our citizens when they enter ,is in debt isn't this liable to cause the
another nation's territory in times of loss of his farm and home?
peac&,'and when the:y leave our territory The same applies to the laborer and,
any distance in time of war_ If this mechanic and all dwellers in towns and
country isn't good, enough, let them go cities who do not make lal'ge profits on
on their own responsibility; go where war munitions.
they would rather be. Ambassadors of History proves that military rule is
course should be exempted from the er.· always tyrannical. Witnesa the brutal·
fects of this rule. Sailor's in foreign ity and horrors in Europe dDlle by the
ports should lose their prDtection from military bodies! Does anyone suppose'this connby� when they go beyond the such a blot on civilization as the mur·
boundil of t:heir duties. This rule would, der of Edith Cavell would be ordered bymake everybody appeal to the courtesy civil authorities? Look upon our own
of other nl!otions, instead of to any ob· record, at home, in Colorado and other'
Ugations. It would cause a more whole· places. I say when you train and prac- ,

some respect all al'onnd.' We are too ,tice for murder why murder will be the
.p� to coilsider Americans as pllivileged result.
to go any' where, act any way, usurp I am glad that we have you to place
any b1ll1linellS or social privileges, of'any these discussions before us as you do;
foreign countrY, and be· 'e�titled to con· and assure YDU that a large majorityslderation from tJiis country, when they of people I meet are with you and Gov·,
are· on the other side of the world. eroor Capper, regardless of what the
We ,have plenty to do within our own newspapers say to the contrary. ,

borders, _if we wo-q,ld only do, it. When Hazelton, 'Kan. C. E. RobeL

The Kin,. Don't Fight
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To Reduce Canker'Loss
CareCul. Open Center Pruning
is Needed,With Kansas Trees

BY D. E. LEWIS'

'BAUER.FNGINES.
••••II K.,. .

SOLD direct frommy own
factory at surprisingly

low prices, which average
under$16.50perH-P. All
sizes; 2, 8, 6, 7, 9, 12 and
16 B-P•• long .troke. valve-ID'
h� eveo .�. eDglDea.

Guaranteed SYears.

THE APPLE 'industry of Kansas, and comes depressed slightly
in fact of the entire :Missouri valley, below the level of the
has been greatly injured during the healthy surrounding tissue

past few years by a disease known com- and a regular and clearly
monly as Blister canker. This diseuse defined edge bounds the

appears to have been introduced from canker. During the first
ihe East more ihan 15 years ago, bus season the diseased area

at first attractedJittle attention, confin- usuarly remains moist but

ing its injury chiefly to old and greatly by tbe second year be
weakened trees. As the fungus spread comes dry and cracked and
and the chance fol' infection increased in old cankers the central
tbe injury became more severe. The dis- area is very dry and hard
cased areas or cankers appeared on the often partially losing the
large limbs of previously healthy trees bark and exposing the
and in some sections the most suscep- heartwood.
tible varieties began dying in blocks. By the end of the second
The majority of the orchards of the season after lnfcctlon; and

state were passing their maximum bear- occasionally near the close
ing age, and beginning to decline at this of thl! first season, more
time, and in this condition were easily or less numerous, dark,
accessible and fell ready victims to the slightly raised areas, %
fungus. This condition, together with inch or less' in diameter
the fact that the normal resistance of appear below the outer
the trees has been �reatly r�u.ced by bark over the surface of
drouth produced an Ideal "eondltlcn for the canker. These are the
the destructive work of the f,ungus !lnd spore' bearing areas' and
accounts for the enormous loss smce are called stromata. At Proper Prunfug w�utd B,a'Ve Pre'Veuted Till••
1910. A similar condition is reported first they are easily over-
from Missouri, Oklahoma, Nebraska and Iooked, but by removing the thin sec. in the orchard l)y the presence of the
Iowa, being most severe in the sections tion of bark covering them they become stromata which are, retained by the old
receiving the least rainfall, but causing conspicuous by their olive blaok color. cankers after the bark hal! fallen· off.
a large loss over the entire area. During the fall these stromata develop a These raised areas are fastened to the
The fungus eauslng the blister canker spore cushion at their apex' of a yellow- heartwood and cannot easily· be con.

is a wound parasite, and is not able, ish tan color which is revealed by the fused with a condition left by any other
so far as experiments have proved, to rupture of the bark covering. The sum- disease. Even 'before this condiiiion.is
enter the healthy bark of the tree. En- mer spores escape almost. immed!�tel� observed, the fact that the fruit and
trance is gained through any abrasion and being very numerous aid materially leaves are retained by the d,yin'g Ilmbs,
of the bark, and wounds in which the in the spread of the disease. They do and the general appearance- of the dif
heartwood is laid bare offer a condition not retain their vitality long especially ferent types .of cankers should serve to
especially conducive to the best growth during hot weat'her. Early the follow- identify the fungus.
of the fungus. Spores produced in the ing spring the canker becomes active, If the infection is noticed before i�
old cankered areas are carried about the and the old stromata produce a second has gained access to the heartwood it
orchard by the wind or are washed from kind of spores within a flask shaped may be cut out and the wound keptthe canker by rains, fall into the wounds covering, imbedded in their upper por- painted until it heals over. It is im
and upon germination send the slender tion, and covered with a rather heavy probable that this wiil occur in many
vegetative mycelium into the cells both layer of tissue. These spores are larger cases since' it requires very close observ
of the sapwood and heartwood. The than the summer spores, have thick anee, and the safest plan is to remove
first appearance of injury is noticed in walls and are capable of germination the affected Iimb at once, cutting close
the darkening of the bark immediat�l)!. after considerable exposure to drying to the next limb below, or 1;0 the trunk
surrounding the wound through which and light. They are liberated only upon of the tree.' This must be done before
infection has taken place.>

.

1ihe breakin� down of the eoverlng, which the fungus, which grows faster,.in the
This dark area Inereases about equal- may occur III a few weeks 01' may ta�e heartwood than in the bark, has entered

Iy in all directions at firsti but soon several months. On account of thiS the portion from w.hich the Iimb is sev

elongates due to the faster growth of peculiar condition tbey may be found ered, If an examination of the wound
the myc�lium with the grain of the present and ready to infect wounds at fails to show an� discoloration in the
wood. The injured 'bark usually be- any time during the. season, and no heartwood it is safe to assume that no

doubt thls IS one reaSOD infection exists in the remaining por·
'why the disease bas not tlon, AU such wounds must be kept
bee n successfully con- painted with a waterproof paint until
trolled by spraying. Stro- thoroly healed over.
mata are found on the

Attention must be given to wounds of
younger portion of the

a.ny kind in the tree since it is onlycanker each year and from
thru these that the fungus can enter.

them the two kinds of
In young trees the=wcunds heal quickly

spores are disseminated.
but those made in old trees heal slowly

The appearance of t.he if at all. All should be kept carefully
can k ere d areas. varres, painted to prevent infecti�lD. Careful
somewhat upon different pruning of trees from the time they are

limbs, occasionally running set makes the removal of large limbs
along the side of a limb unnecessary and, aids very much in keep
for 6 or 8 feet or more ing the tree free' from disease. After
during a single season the tree comes into bearing it may be

�ithout cO.mplet,:ly gir�- pruned during the first, part. of the
hng and killing It. 'I'hia growing season, thus allowing the
type of injury is even wounds the ,best oandlbion for rapid heal
more destructive than that ing as well as providing for the form·
already described since it ing of fruit buds by checking wood
works much more rapidly. 'growth.
It is frequently attended General sanitar,Y measures such as reo

,by 1:he rolling up of the moving and burning all brush and dead
outer -thin layers of bark trees, opening the tree enough to thor

j�to paper.li.ke rol.ls. This oly light all par·ts of the bearing eurface
kind of injury IS more but not -enough to cause sunseald among
common in the Ben Davis the larzer limbs, careful spraying to
and Gano, and these vari- prevent�ther diseases and insects fropl
eties almost always are weakening the tree, CUltivation where
the first to die .when sev- practical, and -in short giving the tr.ee
eral varieties of the sam� the best' condition -for a healthy, frUit·
age are growing together. Iul growth are all of the ·greates� va:lue.
Vcr y 'frequently Ben Old trees should be. pruned WIth the

Davis trees are completely greatest: care, as very fr.equen�ly t�ekilled within two or three work is overFlon�.and sunscald I:e�u �
eeasons after the disease Under such. eonditlona t�e canker IS al

appears -among them. It most sure .�o enter.
•

I
.

has been repeatedly no- The damage due to the eomblned tn

ticed that the spread of jury of the blister canker and tbe i�rouhththe disease is much more of the past few seasons has reduced t II

rapid in ·these varlesies number of beaning trees in Kansas b1
and that. the injury is the more than 2 mtlllon and ma.ny years
most severe.· .will be required to replace, t��m. Y!l·
The disease is' ,easily less this 'injury is cbecked l{ali�a� wiD_

identified a fte r ii has be'buying the"/Veater P,art o� tlle applet
worked two or three years .consumed. withm a few yea-rs...

.
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COUlfAGING .progress i� being made
in Kansas in lb,e pijl,ntmg of crees
adapted to the Ip.cal1ty. There will

be a. much better distripution. of tlle·
proper crops and varieties in 1916 than
ever wliiCli offers much of encourage
ment for the progress.of. agricultur� in
this state. Especially, IS there & ral!ldly·
growing interest in- good crop rotatIons,
and in' tile planting of a larget acreage
of the legumee; These thiags mean that
there is e., geD.Ol!8.1 apprepillotion that the
soil fertility pr.o:blems of the state, ate.
serious" ud that care is needed' to pre
venb a.' still further decline of crop
yi'elds. .

The mOBil 'lmportant, 'crop groWi�ng
problems... in Kansas Me concemed W1.t.h
Increasing � the a�reage of the legumes.
Kansalt . Qugh� to, hili'll! two or thue

. timeS' u- ]!uge- an aClleage- of alfaHa as

it; now has" if the lilles.tock·is. kept \0
eat. ito. la._ acJ,dition,.:�� is a_ Reed: for nOlls in Eastem K�s. �t- �s espeef- ductitlD;'even if t.he: season is faN-arable.
a much larlJ'r acreage of the clovel(s and all� adapted to, t.he, thin, soils 111' South- The plpting oj the crop on poor soil has
co eas. The leading legumes, aRch &8.' east�r!l Kansas. Und� yer)' faVlora�le much to do with the disgracet\ul_ showaU'lfa, will gi-.e a higher' ptofit than condltlOn�, .where thae 1.1f. plent.y of a:v:ail· ing- which this state usually makes on
an of. tile eueu.1 field CI'Opll and bt ad· able fertility and moisture, some reo average y.ields. '.Fhe average. yield ofdiKon thl8yg will help to maiJliiain. the markable yields have been produced. For corn in KaJllllllS for the last 10 yellil's was
fertili"7 of the laDd. ..' example, �he first cutting on one of .the 19.9 bushels-in the period from ,1876
In comteelioawIth the j.JJCnlaseci grow. bo�om 'fIeldS' on the college farm at until 1880. it was more than 41 bushels.

In I ....
'

I
.

1'1 ld e a much Stltlwatel', Okla." last year averaged Ii Maine,. New: Hampshire, ::\i'ermont, Mas·g �-""'&ffr�:h II t�'" c;'�ums. AS' tOJ?B of cured hay an acre-which is sachusetts BDd Connecticut, all statesgrea...,.- e
.

WI e so g
• qUIte a crop .

where' the conditions. are.very unfavor.a resul. !If the 'Vert' ext�nsive: ,!"ork lit
The kafir; have shown tnat they Jia:v.e able for com, and in the :Illillt com see- I�"'c:t t'lI'OpL�wmg ":l:;' �S a bijr place in 'the statl¥s agpiculture. tion. als&, produce acre yields, that areI 0Jl UJ e a�. AI icni TIle most encouraging thing whicli has more than: iwice the ay.erage yield inpartment of �he Kansas State gr. been encountered in the growing of these, :&mSlts.wral coll!lK� in alL par�s of the �ta�e, crops has been the increasing appreela-. Or take the- results with wheat. Thethe ada�tl(JlUJ· of the different varietIes

flon of the value of field selection. in avenge man: from KaJlsaS' is inclined toof tthel{O!!Ii.�t ha:ve b�e;,w:el1dWotli:�.maintaining yiel\:ls. When proper head: get somewhat chestr over the remarkoUh' .....� vre·et·� gene�. d ub et" for seleetion is pHllticed with these ereps able wheat record of this state, and itw �re _ yan les � o.es., in. too field the av.er.age :y;ields CD be is large as a rule if the total productionwhile tIlere. are Pll1:hal'B 2t! v:arletJes of
increased. -This is. better underst.ood thaD is coniliElered� for there is' an ImmenseBorghmna that have' Jome

.. lIIIpo�nce in
e.1Ier� and laR fall thouslUlds of farmers aereage. When the acre yield is con.Kansas. Dot mote than SIX. or eight.. of iJl, e:verJ county, se�ted seed. in the lIidered it is seen that the record is diS'•.them Me adap.ted·to anf one"commuDl�J1� fall that had ne1;U done: so oefor&. ThiS graceful, when the e!l[cellent adaptationOne of the Tery impQl'tant needs :mtli. number will be greatly _increased this of much of the soit in this state to thethe sorghuma is to increase tile �Janti�g y.ear. crop is considered. The conditions hereof Kansas Orange sOl'gh�m for Silage ID: Kansas will always grow. a big &Cl'e- are ideal for wheat growing, and they rethe eastern part of the st!"te. The age of corn, and quite properly 80, but; Bult in producing' a quality of hardresulis w'hich baY-e been obtamed bom more- care is needed' in the· selection 01 winter wheail tliat is noi. exceeded bythis crop. in. pucticaUy. every ooUBty in vuieties. Every maD. who m: grow>ing, that gpown in any- other' section of th�the eastem third �ave. been �e�a_r!mblei com in KaDBBs should write to the world, and they are good enough also Iand they. she.w qUite well that: 1t IS the
agronomy department. of the Kansas to make possible the growing of moreleading-silage crop for that sectl�. MallY S.tate Agricult1ll'sl con�e, for Bulletin than 60 bushels of wheai all- acre. Yield's iyields of: as high. as JiS; t.ons of stlage 1m' No.; 20.5 on Corn Growblg m KansaS'. This- of more than 50. bushels are quite com.acre ha:t:e been.Jepert.ed; s.ome Br.e. mucb was writt.en by C. C. Cunningliam, who, mon-and yet the average yield for the>higher than this. It usually' W:lll 01llt- has. chal"g.e. all the co.·operative Cl'ops last fa year .p.eriod is 14.1 bushels. It Iyield either' oorn or kafir." w:ork, and who knows- mere aootti' the is indeed time that these resuIts should,Another sorghum which has est�b.- variety ad�ptations of cor!l. than . an.Y: be considered seriously.lIshed itself in alrI,lOst ev,:r:r commun.lty other ma� m. the state. 'Fhls. bulletm 18 It- is qlwte eviden� that the. wheat>fs Sudan grass-i:here Will be !in 1m· a l!'ost Important. �ont.rlbutIOD to the

gto,wers of Kansas will g,et considerablemen�e al!reage .of �his' cr?p grown In Kan· subJe� of corn ,rrowmg In �ansas. • lP."ief in many ways in the future. .Foraas m 19:16. ThiS v81'lety: has. demon· A Vital need III the gro,wlDg of C01'n m an example take the H.essian: fly. It has I�tt'ated that i� has an important place Kansas is �o p.la�t th!l crop anly on the been l'eported that, this pest is doing:In both the eastern. !Uld Wiestem. pa!ts land � which )'t- l� fairly well adapted- damage as far west as Oakley, and ii is .of the s.ta�e. It liaa shown amazmg <m whIch good YIelds can lie produced. especially; active out as far as PlItinville. '

powers of ,drouth resistance a� far west Corn is l}�nted- on thoUBa?,ds. of �crea In other words, it now is getting prettyas Colorado. and it., has produced remark· every year m Kansas on which the YIelds well distributed over the. wheat. belt of ;ably hlgh. yields under the h� collm- ar& certain to be below the cost 'of pro· 'Kansas, and if the conCHtioD,S are· faT-or- I
able· this ,ear., as they weI'&' last eeaSOD; !
there may be considerable I08S. again.
This probably will be the rule' in the,future: in aJl seasoDS where the m�
h,as Ii goo� chance. Of course the HeB' I
sjan Nit ·can be practically eliminated
from iii commUnity if the farmers will
w-operate in tlie use of good methodl, i
but it· is hatd to get all the wheat grow· ,

. era uruted in thisr altho ill has been I

aone.
With. the. insect has come the otner I

things to force down crop yields. Per·
haps the.most important is the decline in '

_

:Ilerti:Iity whiCh. hall'- been OrQ.ught. _bant; bfeominUouB w,heat. Cltop.pmg.
.

It m en·
_ dent that the- era of �xelllsiv;e wheat

.growq iD'Kusas is. nearing' ille ,eud.
Tl,1en� is a need for a di:v;ersifi� �em,
whiQh will allow the .grow:iin� 91_ legumesand sOi"gbums, and' the ieOOiDg of these
crops to- liv.eatoc)t;. Tliel'll. js, a time. in,

.

the agnicufilnral· d'e:velopmeni' Of
. efiry .

·cammunit:y WihllD' the, fatmer.� pas�. fmm :the on�crop" Biage ,to a diVersified
sy;stem adapted to the lqcal eo�ons.
The: w:heat: bel� of Kansas, is at that
state ntlw_'

.

A IDir. �,,� _�·_fl..ery eoullfy is .or.
farmerS· to studY' the crop's that are
gfown there-to see W'hat other farmers :

(Contfnued on Pa.ge 12.)
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Grow the Right Crops
A Diversified System Gives the
Best 'Results' in Kansas F'arming

B,Y F. B. NIC,HOltS.· Field 'Editor

.Iowlllll liJDder a eatell- Crep ., CowP_ fo.. Gree.' IIla.are _ • Hardpaa
.-'"

' Fie.... s.....e..._ 1Ua1lll_ t& Jller_ tile B...... C_teDt•.
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Oliver

.

The Oliver No. 17 lister is
furnished as a combined corn
and cotton and also as a com
machine.
The wheels permit 0,£ wide ad

j,ustment. They are adjusted on
a sleeve. In this way no part 0,£
the axle is ever exposed to dIrt.
Dust- proof grease caps further
protect the bearings and make it
possible to keep them properly
greased..
The bottom is provided with a

paralleling device that keeps it
running level at all times. The
point of the bottom raises inad
vance of the wing of the share,
making easy the lifting of the
bo.ttom.
The seed drops through a

straight tube. This has a tend,.
ency to deposit jt more evea17.
in the <ground..
When the bottom is raised .",

the lifting lever, the seed drop
lis automatically thrown out 01
gear, preventing waste. of seed at·
the ends of the field,
The seed plates are changed

without removing the seed from
the can.

H your dealer cannot. supply
you, write us direct.

OIherOUW'Pknrllds-
....................

Senath. B_", Jadi_

lloa'tMiAtIleJr.,MOlle,.
THH.yffl'iD,loll that the stumps keep out

01 c:ulUvatlOD ID the·best loll 1"011 baye.
You caD pull outaD acreormoreof stumpa
In a· day at'a:;cost oi&om 3c to 5<: per stump.

, �k:��h���tb�'f.:'��:'ir��:' s���t,:Gilt. With the-ltUmp como aU the tao,

mots that spread oatiD all'dlrectiODl.
!lad .. left ftAdF (00 cultlYOtiOD.
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Wlth the present war prices on
beef RDd pork, where is tho teeuer who
couldn't get rich it be could buy corn at
lac" buabetv Do you know that 18c worth

01 Cotton-Seed meal wll1 turnllb "9 much
growth and ,.t .1 8 bushel of 10c corn?

Corn Protein Costs 16e Pound
Collon Sted Protein Costs 3c Pound
Protein II the vital element needed for growth
and tat. All gnins coure!n it and corn Is the

���h a�Uboet���_�::rlmCeOa��atnW�;��ec1!faI::
�!:��ee�O��ll��veenth�!:m�o;:.uft�Ced pro

Write a Postal For Free Book 01
Feeding Rations Today.

����;�����:J'e���:(\��.o8��t�!����ru�blee�r:
tie bookletor Octtcn-Beed moal {"cta and feed
fnrr formulas for nil klndll of stock It's freo.

OKLAHOMA COTTON·SEED
CRUSHERS ASS'N.

Dept. C
. Lawton,
Oklahoma

Which ten. you why it fa llet
ter than an,. other renee and
where to aet it. Land ownen,

wi� r'::"tw.�':Jt .':.���e:.:'3 t�i
the ye... round. Write for &Iieae

FREE boob tod.,..

83r=���:.-.... '='=R�iu...

Baml, tol'. lU 10. with thr•• loop. ad pateot buckl••
'rracII� 10•• lOUd Ilogi. ply. with cock.yet.

JD FlED MlJELLER SADDLE. 'HARNESS co.
1111-15-17·11wimer St., Deaver. CeIo.

From Conway Springs, Kan., a friend
writes asking about our trial of the dif
ferent kafir sorts last year. We made
no trial for the simple reason that we

were unable to plant any kafir on this
farm. The only ground dry enough to
work in the spring was planted to corn,
and after that was in there was no

ground on the farm dry enough to plant One might know that woman hal a
kafir on until it was too late. Many vote here, for the garden' seede, which
will wonder why it was tha't a crop' the congressman used to send to hi.
could be planted in other parts of the 'sincere friends the farmers, now come
state and none here, but the fact was, to the women folk. I wonder' if the
we had from 10 to 15 inches more rain average congressman thinks votes can
than any other part of Kansas, and the be influenced so cheaply! From what I
extra amount came mostly in May, just can hear I judge the average farm fam
at the time when -we should have been ily does not want these seeds. They
planting dlrn and kafir, feel able to provide their own ·l!Ieeds

. . .

I b b without asking the help of the rest of
This friend a�ks especial y a out t e

__ the nation. If "special privilege" is to
very early kafir from the. seed J. W. be the rule in the United States the
Berry of Jewell, Kan., sent u�. That farmers believe that thefr share should
�eed WIUi! n�t planted and we still have. be something more valuable than 3
I� to try this season..We now ha.ve k.f· cents' worth of garden seeds. But theyfir seed Of. �our st;ams, grown In dl.' prefer to have no special privilege in the
ferent 10�D:htles, which we shall try this

country and would be zlad to 'have the
yea�. It IS alI of �tRndard B�ackhulled amoun't'soent for seeds"spent oD better
White, the only variety we thmk worth mail rvic
While for this region. The only time

I se e.

we should plant the Red> kafir would be
after June 1 because it ripens 10 days
earlier than Blackhull White.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WhoGets the Profits on Eggs?
No Detective is Needed to Answer This Question

How ARE the hens doiQg now, and
what are you getting for eggs?
The occasional snows do not

seem to have the same effect on our

hens that was noticed in the winter.

They are now laying 80 01' 90 eggs a

day, and we are receiving for them the
munificent sum of 16 cents a dozen in
trade w�th 5 per cent off for cash. At

least, this is what the last case brought
us in Burlington. I note from the ad
vertisements that city folk are still

paying 25 cents a dozen for fresh eggs
which allows someone a profit for hand
ling them. I suspect we shall have to
take up the parcel post system of lA_ar
keting eggs. All eggs at this time of
the year are of the best quality and
there should not be so much of a mar

gin between what we receive and what
our city friends have to pay.

March certainly came in like a lion,
but it wasn't Iion-like very long. I
have never seen snow go faster or frosJ/,
come out of the ground quicker than it
did March 4. But despite this sudden
return of spring we are no nearer oat

sowing than we were one week ago.
Just enough snow fell to keep the fields
wet and the freeze brought still more
moisture to the top.

The suspected seed which we found
in our imported Texas oats ·turned out
to be Johnson grass. We sent- some of
it to Professor L. E. Call of the agrl
cultural college, and he reported it
Johnson grass without doubt, and ad
vised against sowing any of the oats as

the cleaning might not have taken out
all the grass seed. On the first bright
day we shall take the cleaned oats out
in a strong light and if we find any
Johnson grass seed at all shall discard
the Texas oats arid sow 2·year-old oats
which we have on hand. It is better to
be safe than sorry.

From what I can hear it seems that
nearly all the seed oats shipped in from
the South contain Johnson grass seed
in some quantity. A neighbor who got
his seed from a car unloaded 10 days
after ours, reports the presence of more
of the Johnson grass seed than in the
first car. It seems to me that these
oats are a real menace to the farms of
this region. Some will clean their seed

thoroly while others wiII not sow it at
all but I am afraid there is a just large
enough proportion who will sow the oats,
Johnson. grass and all. If they do, we

shall soon have a fine stand of this pest
in most localities in this part of Kan

sas, for a very large per cent of our

seed oats were shipped in from the South.

A friend who is plowing- for oats this
spring regrets that he could not get, the
work done last fall as he has always
found that oats on fall plowing yield
from 5 to 10. bushels more to the acre.

He asks I if we have found it so

here. We do not often plow the ground
for oats here but sow on cornstalk

ground. We disk the .ground twice, lap
ping half, and then harrow and sow

wi.th a disk press drill. We have never

given spring plowing a trial here for
oats but have given fall plowing a num

ber of trials. In no ye'!f has ttJ.e
plowed ground outyielded toat sown in
the cornstalks. In 1906 we had oats
side by side, one part sown on fall plow.
ing and the other sown on ground where
the corn had been cut off. The oats on

the plowing started off best. and for a

time it looked as if they would beat
the others by 10· bushels hut at harvest
time the oats on the stalk ground was

best. A dry spell came in June which
did more harm to the OBIts on the
plowed ground; had June been wet it is
likely the oats on the fall plowing
would have been the better.

During the last week we have been

cleaning Up the brush growing beside
the road. on the east side of the farm.
The' road on the south' side of 'the
creek runs up over a hill and both soil
and location are favorable for -the

A Bridge Holt BeeD Built Elli,e.elolly for the Children to Ulle ID G-oIDg to School.

UISh
.

aDd Dry aud ""Out of the ltlud.

* March 18, '1916.

growth of trees and brush, -The brush
is of all kinds, sumac, elder, plum and
what 'is called here pigeon brush, but
what an authority on trees told me
really was arrowwood, the wood from
which the Indians made their arrow..
It has more strength than Iluy oiher
wood of its iiize I know. Now �ha'
,we have the 'brush down close to the
ground we shall try to keep i' mowed
so closely it cannot start again.

-

The. children who live on this side of
the creek either have had to be carried
to school when the creek was running
a good stream or wade thru it. A rOCK
walkway was fixed across the creek,
last fall, just below where the teams
cross, but that did not answer in timeB
When much water was running. But the
children are prepared now so far as a

bridge is concerned, for one has been put
in for their especial use and benefit.
The township supplied the plank, the
neighbors gave the posts and work, and
now the children -can walk to school
without getting their feet wet. This
footbridge is anchored to ,tree.s on both
sides of the creek, and I do n05 think
high water can take it out.'

During the last two years I have reo
ceived many letters asking, about the
identity of Henry and Harley !Hatch.
Many persons seem to think they are
one and the same, misled no doubt by
the similarity of names, there beingonly
one letter different in the names when
initials are used instead of given name..
To those inquirers I will say thatHenry
and Harley Hatch are 'brothers, and
both live on the same 240-acre farm in
Coffey county, Kansas, The dwellings
are separate. One set of farm buildings
answers for both, as they are in par�
nersblp in farming and have been in it
for 20 years. Those who used to read
the Farmers Mail and Breeze of. six to
10 years ago and who often inquire
about Henry Hatch will see from the
foregoing where he is and whall he la
doing. I beg your pardon 'for this per.
sonal note but I find it the easiest way
to answer the many inquiries.

A bushel of corn fed to average hogs
will make a gain of 8 to 12 peunds,

STOPPED SHORT

Taking Tonics, and Built up on

Right .Food.
The mistake is frequently made of

trying to build up a worn-out nervous
system on so-called tonics.
New material from which to rebuild

used up tissue cells is what should be

supplied, )lnd this can be obtained .onl1
from proper food.
"I found myself on the verge of a

nervous collapse, due to overwork and
study, and to illness in the family,"
writes a Wisconsin woman.

"My friends became alarmed because
I grew pale and thin and could not
sleep nights. I took various tonics, but
their effects wore off shortly after I

stopped taking them. My food did noO
seem to nourish me.

"Reading of Grape-Nuts, I determined
to stop the tonics and see what a change
of diet would do. I ate .Grape-Nuts four
times a day with cream, and drank
milk: also, went to bed early after eat

in? a dish of Grape-Nuts.
'In about two weeks

-

I was sleeping
soundly. In a short ·time gained weight
and felt like a. different woman. Grape·
Nuts and fresh air' were the oniy agent!
used to accomplish the happy results.
"There's a. Reason." Name g'ilVen by
Postum 00., Battle Creek, Mich.
Ever read the aboie letter? A neW

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of hwnan
interest•.
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NowFor the BreedClubWork

Capper Pig Club Members Favor the Get Together Plan
BY JOHN F. CJ\.SE

Contest �Innnger

profit of $37.40, not including labor. The
largest pig weighed 250 pounds and made
a total gain of 225 pounds. Its daily
gain was 1.10 pounds and the profit,
not incluurng labor was $6.24. "Not bad
for a girl," some of you boys will say.
Well, if you can do as well with your
litter, including the $25 sale, you won't
need to worry about pay day coming
this fall. And I believe you can. We
are indebted to County Agent H. L. Pop
enoe for the picture and the information.

Shake Hands With Roy Miller.
Elk county has a live representative

in Roy Miller who Iives on Route 4
out of Howard. Roy is 15 years old
and an unusual boy. Instead of saying
that "my sow is the finest sow in
Kansas," Roy says she is "the tamest
sow in Kansas." I'll wager, tho, that
he wouldn't trade Betsy for any other
hog. She's a 400·pound Poland and cost
Roy $40. Here's what he has to say
about his sow and his work:
"Twice a day .I feed Betsy Elomore

two ears of COl'll and two handsful of
shorts mixed with water. Every morn

ing I give her about 5 pounds of alfalfa
leaves. Water is kept in the trough at
all times. I think Betsy is the tamest
SOIV in Kansas. Whenever I go near

and scratch her she lies down and grunts
as if she were trying to talk. She
has a lot of ahout % acre which we

are going to sow in rape this spring,"
Roy's photo was only a kodak picture

and not very plain, but you get a good
look at Betsy anyway. I approve of
Roy's plan to puovido rape pasture this
spring. 1t will be fine for both the
sow and the pigs. Next week we will
introduce you to Clarence Musgrove,
Jackson county representative and Les
ter Blickenstaff representing Gove coun

ty. Both breed the rustling reds. And
now here's a timely talk by R. B.
Bentley, swine expert at the Colorado
Agricultural college: .

"Proper management of the brood sow

before and after farr iwing is very im
portant," says Prof. Bentley. "Investi
gations show that 80 to 90 per cent of
all the dry matter of the unborn litter
are deposited in the uterus during the
last 60 days of pregnancy, so that our
care must include this period and Ieed
Ing must "he done accordingly.
"The rations should be increased at

least 50 per cent over the wintering
ration, and the nutrients of the feed
should include protein material such as

Laura Darr and Her Prize Winners.

THE breed associations arc a go . .AI·
tho not nearly as many boys as

should have done so have written to
tne there's enough enthusiasm to guar
antee success. But something is wrong
with the breeders of Chester Whites.
Not one letter has been received from
boys who expect to win with this grand
old breed. Show a 'little pep, fellows.
Let's hear from you O. 1. C; and Chester
chaps. And the Hampshire breeders
might liven up also. We are going to
make the breed associations a big fac
tor in finding sale for your purebred
pigs. Later on I'm going to "talk hog"
in your own home papers, if the editors
will let me, and I'm sure they will.
But if we are going to get all this va

nable advertising you must do your
part.
You all know the old joke about-red

headed folks having lots of vim. Sure
ly there's something in color for the
rerl 'hog breeders in our club are mostly
the fellows who are boosting things.
For every letter I get from a Poland
China breeder I find five for the Duroes.
Better waken up you black, white, belted
and 'pu�nosed boosters or these red fel
lows will run away with the bacon�
in getting publicity at least. Certainly
t?e Duroc· breeders deserve some recogni
tlOn and rill going to start the breed
associations by organizing the boys who
breed reds. In the next issue of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze you will find
the names of all club members who own

Duroc.Jersey sows, and a list of' nomin
ations for president and secretary-treas
urer. Some information about the boys
placed in nomination will be given and
you will be required to vote on them
by mail. Only club members who have
red hogs will be eligible to vote. If
you haven't told me what you think
about organizing the breed clubs write
today. The Poland China breeders will
be next in line.

.

The most enjoyable part of this club
work for,me is the fine letters I receive
f�om the members. Real boy letters,
filled with enthusiasm that carries me
back to the days when I, too, watched
e�gerly for the coming of the little
pIgs. And I'm glad that you boys have
tn�,cll me into such intimate companion
ship for I have a genuine interest in
Your welfare and the success of our club.
Onc member paid ·me a pretty compli
ment thc other day. "I'm glad you put
YO.l1r picture in the paper, Mr. Case,"
�.ald he, "for it doesn't seem so much

lIke �I·ritin.� to a stranger, And youook Just Jike one of thte boys."
Introducing Miss Laura Darr..

Boys arcn't the only ones' who can
procluce profitable pork. Laura Darr,
relllber of the pig club in Lyon countyast year, fed four. pigs at a cost of

�32.77 for feed, One pig was sold as a

t
reedel' October 28 for $28. Figuring
�e . v�lue of the three remaining pigs
i $6.00 a hundred pounds, market price
�8� fall, th.e' value was $45.17. This
a e a. total of --$70.1"7 and gave a.

Roy lIliller and Bctsy Elmore.

is found in alfalfa, skirnmilk and tank
age. Mineral matter, especially phos
phorus and lime are required; the latter
being plentiful in alfalfa. Ground oats
will help the ration both for mineral
and protein content. It is the protein
and' mineral matter that is bighly es

sential to the development of the young.
Avoid constipating feeds 01' feeds likely
to produce internal fat. Keep the ration
moderately bulky and avoid any radio
cal feed changes late in the pregnancy
period. .

.

"No class of animals suffers more
from extremes of heat and cold than
hogs. For this reason, brood sows
should be provided with good shelter,
but this does not, necessarily mean ex

pensive equipment. An ideal shelter
must be warm, free from dampness, well
ventilated and with plenty of sunshine.
Guard against dark, damp, filthy stnbles
and manure piles, also crowding the
sows in close quarters where they can

pile up, causing them to lose their litters.
"Exercise promotes healthy body

activities and as this is cssentlal in preg
nant sows we must devise some means
'of compelling them to exercise, especially
the last few weeks before farrowing.
Lack of exercise causes internal fat
to accumulate, causes constipatiou and
retards normal body activities. We call

best exercise our sows by placing at
least part of the feed at the far end
of the pen or lot, causing them to walk
to and from the trough. For the brood
sow plenty of exercise is as essential as
a scientifically balanced ration. The sow

when . exercising picks up fceds and
mineral matter that she knows is neces

sary to her system.
"Propel' care at farrowing time will

Fay the highest dividends. The num

ber of pigs raised to weaning time is
the basis of computing the value of
a sow. Sows should be fed immedi
ately before farrowing the ration that
she will receive after farrowing. This
will prevent any indigestion due to a

sudden change in diet.
'

"A few days before the calendar time
of furrowing put her in the pen where
she is to farrow and cut down on her
feed. If feed has been laxative the
sow will come to farruwing time with
little fever and in a good condition.
The pen nuu t Ire warm enough for the
pigs, but not hot, as is sometimes the
case, because this only tends to increase
the fever and temper of the sow.
"After farrowing, do not feed for the

first 24 hours, givillg only clean water.
Her first meal should be It thin slop
or bran mash. Gradually increase the
amount until she is on full feed about
ten days after farrowing. Remember
that for many weeks We are feeding
the young pigs tliro their mother, and
any irregularities in her system are

quickly indicated in the young."
I

Pressure on COW'S Brain
I have a. cow that ttu-ows her head from

side to side, and seems to be uneasy all the
time. She keeps going around in a Circle,
and does not seem to see anything. She
eats and dr-l nk s well. G. G.
MItchell County, Kansas.

I cannot tell you the exact nature of
the trouble affecting your cow, tho I
can say that the animal is affected with
some form of brain disease. It may be
a parasite pressing on some portion of
the brain, an a bscess of the bruin, a tu
mor of some kind 011 the brain, or a

blood clot. The chances are that this
pressure is being exerted upon .thaf POI"
tion of the brain known as the medulla
oblongata, as it is this division of the
brain which controls movements, and
any disease of it will produce incoor
dination of movement. On account of
the inaccessibility of the diseased area,
the chances of a cure are sli Ill.
You might try the internal adminis

tration of 2 drams' of iodide of potash
daily. If this is followed by a loss of
appetite, watery eyes, or a scurfy skin,
you- should discontinue the treatment
for a few days, and then continue.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State' Agricultural College.

Getting Rid of the.Warbles
Are warbles an Injury to cows. and how

can I get rid of the warbles that Infest my
cows? C. D.
Ellis County. Oklahoma.
As a general rule when the number

of warbles are not excessive they do not
injure the animal seriously. If, how
ever, there are large numbers present,
they produce intense irritation which
may' cause the animal to lose condition.
Another thill� is that they cause serious
depreciation In the value of the hide.
It is claimed that if the backs of'

cattle are rubbed with some foul smell
ing substance such as rancid butter or

fish oil during the hot sultry months,
that these "warbles will not appear.
Curative treatment consists in squeez
ing out the grub>!, and sometimes this
necessitates a slight enlargement of the
opening at the upper portion of the
swelling. The grub also may be de
stroyed by placing a drop of kerosene
into the opcninz by means of an ordin
ary oil can. 'I'his latter method is not
so satisfactory because the grub then
dies in its location and produces an

irritation for some time afterward,
Dr. R. R. Dykstra,

Kansas State Agrtcultural College.

I don't see how I can run my little
farm without your good paper; it con
tains fine information for every depart
ment of the farm.

.

lolal. rex! Mr!!� Fanni� Hughe�..!

11

What paint shall I buy, to
be sure that it contains

Dutch Boy
WhiteLead
is sometimes asked. It can't
be done. You buy Dutch
Boy White Lead in a steel
keg (as shown here).

I
The painter makes paint of
It by adding linseed oil and
color. That Is the paint
which wears. Ask us (or
Paint Tips No.B-4.

National Lead Compan,.

New York Boston Cincinnati
Cleveland Bnffalo Chlcll80

San Francisco
St. Louis

(John T. Lewis & Braa.
Co .• Philadelphia)

!National Lead'" Oil
Co•• 1'lttabul1lb)

Best for Bellies
While the Hog-Joy Oiler does all

that others do-it does more. We'll
prove it-and it won't cost you a
cent. Thisis theottlyoilerwithwhich

the hog can

oil its belly, leg
pits and neck
exactly where

,_"
lice and disease

__ germs collect.
� Oiling in these
�,parts is disin

fection twice as

•.,_, effective as all
- ...� back-oiling.

FREE TRIAL Yon know wbat
that means In

dollars and cents. Then remember
that this oller costs less in the long run be
cause It lasts longer. Stock can't tip over.
No spring valves or other delicate [lm
cracks. Can'tclogwithmudorsnow. Can't
possibly freeze. No oil cnn waste. JUdays ,

free trial. Guaranteed for five years. Over
35.000 thinking f�rmers prefer the Hog·Joy
�l�:��y��:��u�:tt���r. t�e: �t;dg�Yt6�:::�rm��et�
Wrlte today for our oifer to rid your boga ot

Ilce ubsolutely freo.

H. L.lde,President, Hog-Joy Co.
Dept. 57, Sprlna'ield, III. (73

AS'.6���;;;:�
... ·:'·1�111,I, �/
h"1 'I I

J." .;�?� Fme'

�f Fi�
to, the w.rm we.th.,. When eM

a�e:vll��fB'�!n���. tVo=BW=:
Mul._ are more eull,. kept 01_
look bett.r. I.t more 100d fro...
their teed, have more en.r.J' Md
work bett.r. Insllt on bavln. eM

.

Stewart ':�I�I
Clipping Machine
It turns ....I.r. ellpe falter and
clolOr aDd _tay. _barp lonl.r tb....
....,. otaee. Gears are all III. bard
and out from SOlid oteel PRICI!

�tZ,t3 �r��oe:'.; '750
l.Jiiiii........OIl.llttl.frlotloD.llttl.

-

w:':n�n-:�I:x��!��':t���e:t
ebrated Stewart 151n,lo teD

olon ollpplDI bead. blKb·
est" rade, 8.t anti 'rom ,..

1I••11f or send 12 andwewlll ship C,O.D.tor balance.

g�f ��:.':.dC::l�t ·f':-�eP���!. ::e,ourcowa, .nd
Impurities that othArwlse drop
In and can't be atra.lned out.

CHICAaO FLEXIBLE SHAn co. :
C616 N. La Salle St .• Chicago. 1111.

:�:i���!f1�1���g�8���S��B' I

modern Hne ot horae cllPvlng
and abeop shearing machines. ,
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WHETI-IER you buy a car equipped with • Se....:
Cross SPEDIJiIDTCATOR or buy a Sean-Cro.

SPEDINDICATOR for your car, the Sean-Croas C0m
pany retaia. an interest in your SPEODilI5ICATOR.
Service StaboDi and Branche. 01 the Sea....cro.. Com
pany are located in all principal cities throusbout the
United States and Dominion of Canada.
Any Sean-Ccoss iamumeDt may be lakeD to� of the.e
stations or branche. for repair or adjustment.
Sean-Croa SPEDINDlCATORS are absoJutely auar
anteed to be mecbanic:aIIy perfect. ucI if DOt tampered
with, wit be repaired or replaced .a ..., Senice Station.
free of charp.
AD Senice StaIioDs� complete &ne of parta b
every model of SPEDINDICATOR��
this Compuy.
/ItA _cIooIor _tt.es....c.- .....�.......
s...c:.- HORNS. SPEDINDICATORS ,.. _aippod __ ......
Food. a-r..&.I. Sa- udM� far ooIe bJ'doe .............
Sp.cib Seua-c..... otoadanIeq.o.- .. .

SEARS-CROSS co, ... T....... New y..
....... .... Senice s...;..•• poiaeipaI ciIiee

RUN
ENGINES
AUTOS
PHONES
LANTERNS
CONGS Run It lM&,,,.withColumbW.

Get out every OUDCe of 1I01IJI11
with Columblas. Use Colum
bias lor � battery S6I1iu
they're dependable-they cost

110 more and last longer!
National Carbon Com�

Cl.".laDd, Ohio

:z'hey'll say ''1Iohon can't do It," but tiere I aiii
Wlth the buggy bargain of the season. !.IT special
money-saving price knocks the spots off anything
�t ha.s ever been offered.
_ M:y Kentucky Rival buggy is inailci hi �
�l factory. Immense output:. direct sell
liig and standardized manufacturinLmethods
enable me to malce this low price. Tbe Ken
tucky Rival is sold on ao u,... 'Vial aa4
1* 1a p&nnMecl 'far� 7ean.
Get my ,special Kentucky Rival� iD4

u.o my bllr new catalog describing

BOHON'S�:.. BUGGIES
:Absolute!y the �st buggi,� money can buy. Every job made right in' our 'own fac

tory. Ge!'Uloe !'tratght grat'!, second·growth, Xentucky split hickory. French head

FHrenchY01nt sp_nngs, strong hIckory wheels, long distance axles. Upbolstered in Boholl.AND BUF�EP auto leatber. Bohon's famous full wrought running _gear doublybraced. In bailding the "Blue Grass" bua:Bl"we have done everything possible to secure
1Ityie, comfort, durability and elcpnce. The easiest riding, lightest runnina- bua7_made.

6O-Day Trial-Unlimited Gua.ra.ntee.
"""

1[,. bu�ea must have q_uality Or I conldn't make any such offer. You take the
•
",ue GraY '

.
right out on the road aad malce any fair test. If my buA7 isn't n.bt

m wery partieUlar, let me know and I'll take it back.
The "Blue Gt-aa" buay's unlimited guarantee against'defective material aad

WOrkmanship is backed by my $30.000 BoDd.
:r IIl80 2D&lI:e a ClODI:plfte be or lIOII7� &114

.....
..__4��1m440v.1alewo:rkllD4

,.. .......,. 1Iaaa_ All _14� IfUAZUltIM.
'!.l.��lIargrJu BuRl' Book FREE

-

r.A

Wnte for 1\ 'loday
Pilled with barpins in buggies of eYery ldDd.

200 I?aces. Dlustrated in colors.• Like taldna
a trip thrvap the factory. You need thia
book. Send your name fOT free copy.

D. T� BOBOR

. .

TheGrange Saved.25 Percent
DickinlOa Couty Farmer. Go Direct for Potatoes

BY HARRY A. HUFF

Dlek"'on Co••t,.

IT HAS been warm and windy for sev- equal number of hens in �e two lots
eral days, and i� will be time soon to we were getting a �ood many more eggs
plant potatoes. The merchants here from: the yellow ehlckens than frOill tho

are quoting potatoes for seed at from Plymouth Rocks. We have noticed It

$1.25 to $1.50 a bushel, Eating pota- gradual increase in the eggs fro. tho
toes are a little higher. Our Grange Plymouth Rocks until now there is nOb
decided to see if 'we could not lleat very much difference in the number tho
that price. We got a price from 8. seed two lots are' laying. This sllows thall
house that will save us about 25 .per you can, make a dif�erence in the early
eent on seed and eatin� potatoes. I egg laying of chickens by selecti.. the'
do not know just why It is that the early winter layers for your 'breeding
mereha.nts cannot make better priees stock. The hens that lay first iD the
than they do, but I know tha� it is a spring or late winter al'e the ones �
big saving to the members' of the save your eggs from for the nen lear's
Granges to buy direct, The potatoes layers.' .

we bought passed thro only one middle- ". -

man's hands and we made the saving. We. are. gettmg 36.cents for lIu�terfat
__

at thiS tame. That IS a good pnee for
The Dickinaon County high school has �i� time of the year. Our COft aro

been making some experiments· in potato . gIvmg enough so that· the cream

raisin� for the last two years. One or amounts to about $1.20 a 'day and we

two dieeoverles have been made. It. was have the skimmilk. W1! feed. the mm
found that for the early Ohto the bel!t milk to the �v.ea and w�at ,thel. do
yield was from planting the "hills 18 not ea� we gIve to the chickens. Our
inches apart in the row and 2 pieces to cattle are aU grade Red polled and
a hill, 2 eyes to the piece and the ned .they are th,e Dest cattle I have ever

best y�eld was from p'lanting 15 inches ,workedaround. They .are·%and % and
apart.In the row, 1 piece to a hill and .they ate al1 even 10Okl!llllot. They are

2 eyes in the piece. They tried the the so-called dual 'pur�08e cat:Ue, and
Irish Cobbler along with the Early Ohio, When a cow goes dry it �es only a

and for it the best yield was froID' shon time for 'it to get fat. We havo

planting the hills 12 inches apart in the been weighing the milk for, a �ew .days
row, 1 piece in the hill, and 2 eyes in and-learn that the best COW'IS gIving
the piece, and the second best yield was about 33 pounds a day; the- next one 31
from planting the hills 15 inches apart, po"Unds and the t'llird one, a heifer with
1 piece in a hill, and 2 eyes to the piece. her first calf, is .g�"ing 24 pounds. The
The Irish Cobbler outyielded the Early fourth. cow IS glvmg 17 pou�d� a dl!'Y'

,
Ohio the first year one bushel to the The fust three have been �VIDg milk
acre, and the second year they out- for about two mouths, and the last one

yielded -tbem again by 27 bushelB to for several months.

We ar.e gi:vi'ng our 'cattle all th.e al
falfa hay they \v.m eat, 'Fhe cows get
about a gallon of cornchop a day, Then
the cows have straw to ilat and some

coarse Sudan bay to eat if they want
it. They are all looking very well, the
young stock being fat. We have had
plenty of bedding and plenty of shed

,-room. The cows have the run of the
sheds and 'pasture at all times.-

A great deal is being sald of
American unpreparedness for
soldiering. Yet In addition to
numerous militar" schools, mill
tary instniction has been com

pulsory at ever, land grant 001-
lege In. the United States for
mOM than a generation. There
now &l'e sixty-seven of these col- '

leges. There are about '1,200
student soldiers contlnu&U,
undergoing tr�ing at, the Kan-
8I1S Agricultural (Jollege. There
are three battalions under a

colonel, a battery of machine

guns of th., latest type, firing
600 shots • minute, also a sig-'
nal corps and a militar, band.
Recenti)' one 'student officer re
ceived. an offer of $2,000 a y6ar
to serve as paymaster in the
navy and turned it down to go
on a Kansas -farm. A number of
these student soldiers have be
come officers in 'the regular ...

army. In case of war these and
thousands of other students
would make as good soldiers as

the best iil Europe. There are

more than � million men in the
United States who have bad ex

tensive military training, -ee

cording to- General Miles, and
nearl, 400,000 who have served
enlistments in the regular &rIIl7.
We are' mu� more miUt.&r7
than we tIdJik we are.

Grow the Right Crops.
(Continued from PlLge 9.)

have done in the growing of varieties
.adapted to tbat section. ThllJt·is why
the county survey -trips by farmers, .sueh
as that taken by the men in Rooks
county in charge of W., A., Bo�s, the
district agricultural agent in that sec

tion, have such a high, value. Most of
the county agents have done a great
deal along this Iine ;: the big inter.e�t in
dairy farming which E•. J. - Maey has

generated in Montgomery county, which
is making that county an important
Holstein center, was ·Iargely started in
ibis way. ,

When farmers understand fully the
work which otlrer men are doi-ng consid·
enable pl'ogress. is made in solving the
crop growing problems of, tliat 'commun'
ity. 'For example, the remarkable suc

cess which A. L. Stockwell of Larned has
had with the growing of kafir under irri
gation has done and will do a great deal
to encourage the growing ,of sorgbums
under irrigation in the Arkansas valley.
Th$l crop growing situation in Kansas

-is very encouraging. There is·a long
'fay to go yet before t)le state gets
logical systems in all cOJllmunities it
is true, but. it also is true that there
is a more general appreciation of the
importance of diversifled systems made
up of crop!l,-&dapted to. the commlmity
than ever. The epoch of one crop f.arm
ing in' �ans&s is rapidly nel!!rtng the
end.

the acre. This yield counte only themar
ketable potatoes. It seems from ,this
test that it would be a,good plan to

try some of the Irish Cobbler in this
part of the state.

When the firs�arc1:t came, this
year, moth.er decided it was time to
start the incubator. So it was taken
from the storeroom, !lnd cleaned and
then moved down into the cave where
we keep it. The machine was filled' with Do You :Under_-Wlate?hot water and the lamp lighted. At the
end of two days and nights it, was up

-
.

'-
1

to the right temperature and the It is estimated that ,there are "near Y

damper was, opened. Then the e""'" were 150 types and sizes of automobiles in
100- ·the United States. The total n�bermarked. with a lead pencil- on one �ii!e of machiiles is estimatcd at nearly 2%

and put into place ..
· We had started millions and it is expected that a JDil·

after the hen cro_p_0_f_l�.1·6. lion more :will be produced before the

The women decidl!d last year to raise end of 1916. Nearly. three,fOiiri;bs of the

purebred Plymouth Rocks this, spring. states have motor car .factories of some

The chickens that· we had, last' year, kind.
<

-

were a mixed lot, and most of tliem Twes consumed annually on automo,
were yellow. This 'winter we separated biles, are estimated ,at about ,12 '�inOD9.
the yellow chiclCens from the purebreds Probably: 75. �r. cent of tires. �t go
80 -that we could IIIlt only the eggs to the SCll'a) pile pre-maturJll1; hi-ve been

from the Pl,mouth Rocks. What was' weaken.ed through under-iDflatiop or

our s)uprise ,to learn ,that from about overl�ding.-Goodrleh" Magazine. '
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Every R.eal Boy Likes a: Dog
I

Farmer.,· Certainly, Have DO Mor� U.eful, Faithful Frieud
,

BY STE,LLA NASH

" ...
" I

D9G�,· woolly.or sleek, �arge or SlJl"alk number .of sheep and these dogs are real
get closer to the heart of a boy shepherds and can always be depended
than many 01 his human compan- upon to safeguard the flock. They

Ions. They share the hunta, swims and round up the sheep and drive. them in an
adventures of their master and are the unbroken company to the fold without
only ones tha.t can comfort him When any help from' their 'master, They are'
lie has been punished. by mother or very quick to' detect strangers and keep
father•. When he tells them his troubles them away from the flock.
they wag -tlu�ir ta�ls, in. sympathy and « Altho. the Collie loyes all humanity
the boy soon forgets all about. ib;

. ,an!! regarda ev.eFyone as a' frlend, he'
I once knew a boy who read ."The ·.\lsuallr has a favorite -and shows more.

:AdventuJ:es of Huckleberry Finn," and ,affectIOn and devotion to him than, to,
then tried running away, His dog ";Milx" anyone .;else. The. boy who grows up
went along and the two built a teepee, with a Gollie develops kindly, protect,
of sticks down in the, thick' wi)low ing qualibles which he would not learn
!bushes beside the plum thicket and from any other source.
fixed up a nice fireplace with three The farmers have no better friend
red rocks. They hunted with a aling- than a 'good intelligent dog.• And yet
ahot and when they wounded a bird Max some of them are trying to place such'
.ould go after it, and brin�' it to. his a heavy tax on dogs that only. the
master. They lived in. thia wigwam wealthiest can afford to keep them.
two days and. al night when there were There would be no objections' to getting
all kinds ofstrange noises Max snuggled rid of the tramp dogs that do nothing
dose in .his master's arms., Manf a but steal in the day time and howl and
mother and father might well envy the bark at night, but let's protect-the faith
dog that has such a large place in their ful dog that attends to business.
boy's heart.

"
No really normal boy ought to be

This boy likes the old-fashioned Scotch reared without a dog-a good dog-onCollie better than any other dog be- the place. I am far too sensible, I
eause he is perhaps the most intelligent hope, to urge the buying of any partl
end the most useful member of the dog eular kind, because to .do that would
family. The b'oy's father has a large mean a tremendous argument.

PRII�E and satisfaction: in your home depend
largely on Ule woodwork, your permanent,

unchangeable furniture.
.

;And this woodwork should be bought as you would
buy your movabl. furniture - a piano, for instance.
CUrtis Woodwork, which has gone into better buUt

homes for SQ years, is trademarked. This mark means, on
woodwork, all that MY name could mean on a piano.
If you plan to build or make alterations, write us for de

:tails aoout "Curtis V\ oodwork. Ask your lumber dealer,
also, to show you his big Curtis Catalog. It contains a
thousand suggestions.

, ,... Cutl. Compaaiea.�ce 1l..... 1374-14U S. s-.a Sf., CIiatoe, I_
.....l4(aclu"nf1 ..nd DQI�ltna PI..nl. '"

1)11.._ low" W"........ Who 1l1....upoUI LI....I... 11.11.
• IUou o�,,., row", Oklr.bom" 0",. Ohl.",o JI."""

•
B..",1'Il 0111••• ,,' PlU.b..rgh ...4 WuhIII,to. .

no .GJNrl of CUSTIS Wood"",rir Oll..ron"'. Complet. 8IIIt"....,_ 10 U. U_
"

-

,
� "We;'N "'" .",t.tf,edu"'" IIUIIGN". _

-

( ,"a .OOD "UD•• wm. A ••T PRO'" " POO" \lUO••• J
WINNING IN A RoMP I
1.11". AI'(D .T....YIN. QU"'I.IT:II
I. WHAT YOU WANT I" A
T"OTTIH. HO"B...... IN A
'Haw 0,. TOB",cc.ol

.

THE lean horse for the long race-a little of
W·B CUT Chewing -the long shred Real

Tobacco Chew-goes ·further, lasts longer, gives
more real comfort and satisfaction than the big
wad of the ordinary kind.

-

"Notice bow the ..It laMP out the rlcla tolaacco lute"
MBa. " WEYMAN·BRUTON COMPANY. 50 UaiOll Square, NewTorlr City

l:nameied Steel'Doeument'Box
For Safe Keeping' 01 Valuable Papers

Every person has valu
able papers of some
kind. such a<s fire. life
or casual ty Insurance,
notes, deeds, wills, mort
gages. etc .. that need a
plaoe tor safe keeping.
The box Is made to last.
as an article Of this kind
should be made. of
hea'vy Bessemer steel.
pressed and formed Into
shape, by heavy dies •

.
the top fitting nicely
Into' the grooved edge'
o� ,the bottom half; has'
·",trong hinges; subetan- .

.. ,,tl)il 101'k,. tw� J<eya ,and .

....' . , . . .. , . . < ." .. • ..:·P{\ok".. In; an In'�lvldu,!,1 .carton. Thill documerit.. box' will < last a ll,etl�". !Ln_d...I� es�
'peclally valua:ble to' 'farmers as man:!, farmers hav.1l' no pla<!e"to :keep 'v:aliillble.paper...
• I�, �., special. black. bake4 enamel finish. making. an attracthre·appe....ranee, ··Yau, can·'

.
not 'afford· to.'tak'e the cllance of having your valuable papers or jewelry lost or de-

'; t
..st.i"0Yed·· wtherr.yoli 'cao . get"one"'of 'th'ese steel boxes' free.

�. '
.

Oilr,S"""'.h811er-W" <,wtll Bend: ·dna:.o! these 'Steel Document Boxes tr� and post·
< " .' ,,' ,,�., , ". pald."to., al( . wh.. 8en� twa yearly Bubacirlptlon,s. to Mall. and,

.�., l{reetl� :at i»'O!l':e��b.,1Ir· ,tOil' ott'e:�S,y.u' 8!l)lacrlpUon: at·, ,$a.oo, Satisfaction guaranteed.

�;: ,����,;�,� ��E�ZE.'�:.1Elep.t·.t,SD. Topeka. Ka�.a.
,.

..

.......
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Do 'You Believe in BurDiDg?
14:

....--_...-

The Destroyer of Steel·
Like the weight of an extra Below we print a scientific

passenger, friction always rides Chartof Automobile Recommen
with you. dations, This Cbart for a number

It drags at your bearings. It of years bas been the motorist's

robs you of power. It wears standard guide to correct lubri

down metal. There are several cation.

thousand piston-strokes in a cyl- The IJqdy of the oU specified
inder for eacb mile the car runs. for your car in this chart enables

As friction can never be en- it to feed in correct quantities
tirely overcome, it is im�rative to every friction p_oint.:

.

that you use the best possible fric- After it-teaches these fri9tion
tion reducing oil for )'(Jllr motor. points, its fUal#y assures. a

Unless the bod.. constant and proper
" oD cushion•.

ofyouroil isadapted U your car Is not
to your motor and listed in the partial
feed system, it will Chart below, send for
not properly dis- M b ·'1 il

complete"Chart which
tribute between the 0 lOS �mbraces SBS makes

,

1
of cars. •

movmgmeta parts. .If K"atUfor 1.&11 ty_p, of.DIn' In b
-,-G Iuymg argoye

And, unless its quality is of the MobUoils from your �e�ler, it is safest

highest, it too quickly"wears out" to purchase, .1�J.. ongmal packages.
b

. Look for the recl\.iargoyle on the con·under the con�tant ru bmg be- lainer. For information, kindly-ad.
tween the movmgmetal surfaces. dress any inqViry to our nearest Oilc;e.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICAnoN
s.,1Mt1l1l0ll: The four grades of Garroyle IJobUoUa for paolin. mo_
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, &re,'

Garpyle Mobiloil"A· Garrorle MohOoD "E·
Garco)'le Mobiloil "B- Garao7Ie MobUoU"Arctic:l'

In the Chart below, the letter opposite the car indicates the -grade of Gargoyle
Mobiloils that should be used. For example, lOA" means Gargoyle MobiloU

"A," "Arc"means Gargoyle Mobiloil"Arctic,"etc. The reeommendatioftl cover'
all models of both pleasur. ad commercial vehicles unless othenriae noted.

_ .. -- '011 "U 1011 '11' ",.

StalioDa17 ad Porta1»1e Eqlnea
Your oU must meet the heat conditions in your engine, Many oils thin out

too much: under engine.heat, Three troubles result: (I) Compression escapes
and power is lost, '(2) The cylinder walls are expose4 to friction. (3) Excess
carbon Is deposited. The oils speciieci below will prove efficient.

'

Wat....cool_ ........-Use Gargoyle NobiloU "An in summer; UIO

Gargoyle Mobiloil "An;tic" in wintef. Air.coofefl .....__Use Gargoyle
NobiJoil "B" the yeu 'round.

T_�
.

_

The design of your engine must d.tennine the correct 'oiL Send for booklet
containing Gargoyle MobiJoils Chart of Recommendations for tractors.
Mobilubricaat-In the patented Handy Package. The co.rroct grease for

transmissions, differentials and com.pression cups of automobil•. The sJ)P\1t ita
the filling plug opening of the Ford I!nd all otherCUll. Mobilubricant is jUlt the
thin, for farm machinery. Simply tum the key. No dirt, no waite, no trouble.

,

I

VACUUM OLLCOMPANY,Rochester,N.Y., U.S.A.
Spedalbb fa the III&IUIfactare of ........... lubricaita few
evel7 clast of aaaebiaery. 0btaiBab1e�"'" in the_We

� _ Took PIdIaclelpllla �
_ . CIoI:<aP 1.._jioIla .......11- .

.y w. II. (JOLla

(low..,. (lo_t.,.

Wateqnu, Ala Eae." Sptih··Some laD•• FieIIa

DOES" iDjW'e alfalfa to burD" " off
ill tile apring! Several fielda iu Ws
viewty. oae of which is oa this

fal1ll. have been burn' off reetllliq to
get til.. i.- eoaclitioD for eut� til.
fin' erop. A nllw Ifasa appeared. ....,
fall. _ned by many pel'lOM .atergrue.
antl ia lOIne alfalfa fleWs 'where �,
a__ w.. noa" too JOOCl thl. ,..au IO'
a aood foothold, alld made a rUk

�rowth. Some farmen tried putu.riDa
l� off. but .tOck would not eat it. ana
so l� Is ,e� to be gotten r14 of or it
will bother la the harvelltiJtc of tlle
fint crop of My. ,

bee it • \nae "'" ......t nnUI
may be obtaiaed Q� Gab
and d.iakhta tile. la. "bat'" eeii tIaa,
.... la 1Il1s ...... of paw.. la a

erop woaJd � ,.7 for • fin{ ela88
drW witll aU tie ........,...II�I!
la , fe" Jean.

TJae aclera drUlla abolat .._...�
and ..tiafaetoey .... _pleaellt __e

eouId wish � u..... TIM..,... ... il
fortunate eaoup· to have one 01 _'e
late modell, shelter it wllea i' Ja aot
la use ud "ve it reuoaable tare w,hen
it Is iD the IMlcIa neM DeYer b1l1 an

otIaer. The, are 110 well ..cle u-t they
A ...U patch of Sudall ...... will be ouaht to ... a Iifetime�The late aode1s

p�t out OIl, th. fana th� y..... W. art', of COQ", aU disk �eWaea aad
laicl oDr pta.. for the ..m. � lito.. eome are equipped with furrow openers
yeu. but owing to the wet IIN'hiir our which aDow e"ery trai- t9.be cIepoaited
pi... mieeuried � �t.. \Ie ...... _ in the bottom 01 the funow. tla, tile
SOlDe other thin,.. Evel'1:rear more of disk OpeDL .. �ia .ay OM .. ' ...and
the' 'nati"e ,rasa meaclo."a are put UIl4Ier- .... evea. uDifor. stud. ."
the plow, and everl acre lela__ .tlaa\ -,

then wlll be that much lell hay lor In locaJitiea "Wlaere the eoil .. eudy
the work honel. So. a peat .&111 per. lor .,.ht it miBht be ad1'lIaW., '-·.•t
sou are lI4leki�lj a luitable aublititute a di-nl witla mOft than 10 dINa iut
for the prairie hay. This new pall ill a hea", soD, .UR a. we !.a"e, ....to
seeml to be creatbtc a -very favorable CODtead with here, we' fiM. that a: 10
impreasion wherever i� i. tried.

.

WhUe diek size makee, four ,b� • Pn.tty
the price of the seed 18 rather high we heavy load, eapeelally In sprmg l8ecbng.
believ,_e the grass is destined to enter
into the farm crppa very much the same' We think the presa-wheel attaclunen�
as alfalfa entered 20 years ago or more. which may .be got with any of ·the diBk

dr-illB, is well worth the '15 that they
Alfalfa is not good for horses tliat cost. We will admit that they are a

are put to hard work in the heat of littie in the way in turnillg at tlle ends,
the summer, .and the growing IIcarcity if one is drilling back an,d forth, but
of prairle hay is going to foree the the (londition in which they lea."e the
Jal'mlln to reson. to some BUen" a. . Bub· ground more tha.n offsets any lacouyen·
Btitute aB 'Sudan graBS. _ ience they may cause. We'· would not

7
, think of using our chiU without. them

SpriDg's work haa begun ill eamest in unless the ground wall 'wet and Ii such
this part of the sta.te. Where the cases tbey may be quickly and easily
ground is dried out Buff,icien'tly to work . removed.

.

It is found to be iD fine condltioD, due ---'----

no doubt to the bard freezes of the CrO.' SoW. AIlaH.--winter. We Bee DO reason why the
crops, will" not make 'a good .tart this

I used to c� alfa1f&, P1lttma.pnDg, provided the, weather eOllditions
one.nalf the IUIlOWlt. of Hed en eaci

.

� anywhere nearly norma.l.
way aa nearly as po_Bibl., but I fouacl

A few rowa of potatoes bave been a better way. Double"'" but lin, the

pluted already on this farm, GeneraU1' same way each time, Firat time 'eo.. by
we try to pl�nt the first oneil St.· Pat� Btake. walking true to the .tat.. The
rick'. �y but to plant aome ten day8 llecolfd time walk between a8 fOUl' foot·
previously to that da\e i. an experiment prints can be lieen on each Ilde if the
we never tried until this year. We put Iplound is as well prepared as U BllOuld
them in the ground fully 7 incllea, aqtl be. The lta1l:_ are left ltandiag :where
if the seed does not rot we expect to you left them in the first BOwiag, that
get .lOme potatoes from them, for we you. ••1 know where to begin. Wllea
cannot believe that at lb. late a date IOWiDB up to the stakee make a crou

the ground wiD freece deep, enough.to mark with the foot that you -ma7 -bow
injure them. !he early ones .that come where to beii� when return\1lI to the
up mal get aiqed wltll ... late troak .... .

'

but we ha� OMen. __'_if ...... '!'lIe of tIak wa7 Ie: _e
are ea. off before- the froIt .. off iM ..... _wiq. � lOU BOW. pd
leaves. the �nt· wiD � uinjund. �e hutcl1rlDt en be kept riaht ..p�"rthink oae J8 juaWi" ia \r.rlaar to.... _ftIler OM ill� aU the yolk or Ole
a few early potatoea qea -if.. iMl.'Ie IOwa' IUid another bano... SIloIaIcl a

to be luulled a liUt.. Ria o.ertab you whe. half .. )lUt)y
tlODClt aiacl the ground ..de wet ..a kept

If potatoes require '& ....ry riclt soD. 10 _til the ·teed lia. IproGW 70" will
and ..oat authoritiea apee thai the7 do, aot be left with a half .1Iia...t 'can
then we have. every I'N1IOIl to� & be.m right where you leU' off wbeD the
good yield tIlis year,- if' weather condi· n.Iia eaught 'you. J. T. VaaA.........
tiou permit. Our tubers- wiD be R. 6 Box 89, Indepencleaee, Kaa.
planted in a lot tut w.. used a. a'

• .
,

sheep eorral'two years ago. The wheat '

on this farm tbat, autullUl �w very Give TroIte�1 a Shew
large and tank ud for fear it would

_
.

.

. become too larg. we iBdu� a ranchman _ It appears that ;farm. pa� �ve
.. ".� who had 1200. lIheep to have them pas· IOld out to the dra" horae. mea. The

ture the wheat Q�f. In the daytime trottefll are ac:arcely mellt101J� All we
.

they W1!1'e herded upon the Wheat. and ask·la a squarl! deal. I ),ave briId heavy
at aight were confined in a lot jUlit aDd light horses, and worlted tIlem for

large eno�h to hold ,them comfortahly. more than 150 y:ears. and th�k l know
.

As it requJred about a mODth to fP'OJ!e what I am writing about. The large
off the wheat the lOil in- the lot beeame- trottiDg bOfae, weIr trained, Ie tlae best
very heavily manured. Thil has laid general pupase horse U"bIg.· Jl will
idle since. ODly when used as a <:aU lot.. go more miles; plow more oora In a

• -.-- ." da-Yl puD larger loadl for 1..-- .ise;
Oat SOWIDg Is In full Iwing m thiS live longer and go fOf ·the doCtor .Jl1Iicker,

part � the s�te. On. some fa.rma where on less 'feed, than any other breed, tIle
the ftelds '!_ere ..�opmg enough �o .f· mule not excepted. The,large_borae has
fo� good drainage tile farme�s were a�e 80ft legs and bis life Ie from 18 to 20
to put their oats where they had ��, yean. Then be ia played out. � legs
v_iously planDed to lOW �em, but OIl

are poroua and soft bolUld, aDd he takes
fl&t fa�� the l'la!,B had to' be cha,nso: "bout double the feed. needed by a

to
•.
ault the coaditlon o� the land.

•

.

trotting borse. The trotter ..... bon�sthIS farm· tn.tead of l'lo�ing .a 115 acre like ivory and very ael4,om gJv. out JD

patch for oats, as we had ,.,pla�ed to. the legs. �otters have �D bcnrn to
do,·we are drilling them-·on lIOIDe of the ltve 1QOre tbo .0 years.

.

ground plowed last fall for com. WhiM CitY. lCaD.
.

J. L. ,.,..
:Most 01 tbe' oats 'a' present are SOWn

. ..$
'.

,

with a drill all it baa lie-en found that ltetIJI ,a Riff � -aear ... Jdte\en
ill the majority of eaaes bette,' resulte sink; you will find it· exaeUat for

are obtainedc not to mention the aaving ct� \he qaraera at hake 01' roast
of seeci effllCted by' their UBe. Some· paDS.

·1
,
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Late With Oats
It May Be April 1 Before the Planlin,'. Done

BY ROBERT ItlcGRA'I'H
John.on ()ounty

the roads not dragged. Automobiles
would no.t be able to get along at all.
But riding is surely fine on roads fresh-
ly dried out.

,

DESPITE the hopes entertained by
many that the weather would be
favorable for early oats sowing, iil

seems that the greater acreage will be
planted nearer April 1 than March 1. .The
snow of March 3 and the cold weather A few· sumac bushes thrust them
attendant upon it have delayed planting selves up in the corner of the pasture
more than a week. A favored few had last year and by fall had sprouted over
dry' field's, and sowed oats before the nearly two acres. They are going to be
storm. We were not one of them, how- troublemakers when= the plow shares
ever, as our ground needed about two strike the roots. .My experience with
days more drying to put it in condition. sumacs tells me not to use a rolling
The tops of the clods were just getting cutter on the plow. Whenever such a

dry, and a harrow could have been put cutter stri�es roots the share jars aside
on them next day. As we jumped from leaving the next furrow �hrown up on
bed tlie morning of that day, thinking' the bare ground, when one gets around
it was' right for sowing., we saw a white to' the same place 'again. I fashion the
blanket all over the earth.

'

cutter like a knife and instead of put-
. 'Tholie .

who �lanted their oats before ting it where the rolling cutter usually
is found" I le,t it han�, from the,beam'sthe storm wiI have their" grain ripen edge. When any ordinary rout strikesabout 'tw'o or' three weeks before the .

t th knif d
.

1 t
.

others.'
.

�he
' :early 'sowing has many

agains e III e e ge It las a give

advantages. � It' means bettei'. yields an
way.

__,_.

acre ad a better chance of being saved' .

I.'I.{ M H t h I h d ' t thfrom 'ru'�t and vchineh bugs.> 'Pherr, too, : I,.e r. a c ,
_

a a mare � ee

'hose "w.Jio hl!-ve; 'SOW,D 'eai'ly can tuj,'n; exam:n�d last week, For a wh.lle the
'neir attei$t�ori to the corn 'crop; We are; mare s symptoms .were too puzzhng for

Dot goiilg to get dfscouraged even if an amateur to decide w�a�, was t�e mat
the season does'Iinger. There have been ter. She would eat pralrte-and tlmot:l�times when a 'good oats crop was raised, hay but woul.d n�t touch ,.a �o?th u

When lanted' as late as April 1. Ever one
of alfalfa.· Likewise she �lsc1'lmmatedremeJbers' the big snow which occIrred ,p�tween oats and. cOl:n, eatmg the oats

March '26, lIfl2, w.hen SROW covered the WIth bran but'rt;Jectmg the corn. �he
ground -to the depth of about 4 feet. s,!obbered somethll�g awful �hen eatmg
There were very few acres of oats 'sown 'either hay, or g�alD. In t�IS .state �he
before that storm, yet' statistics' show mare became very poor. At fIrst I �astIly
there was a fair crop in 1912. Indica- t�ough! the mare ,w� merel� particular.
tions pomt toward an earlier Bowing this l�k� so e ,men I .kno ,and klCke.d on. the

Year" abo t' March, 15 '
. ratI?ns, �Ished out to her. Smce. the

.
'.. u ..'

, farner filed the teeth- down the animal
, Ther�. 'are : �iines _in the. c!)u"rse or" a'; has .not been bo�here.d at all i,n 'eating.
season when' one has' to 'seize a chance YeE)terds;y, I. noticed .. her eatmg flax'
ti�twee.n ' showers' and' plant· his,' crop•. straw, This. she ,'dete�ted 'previouely
Last y�ar wall a fajr example of, this. itQ ,tre.atlPen�. e,

'-'

.,. grl!ail- deal of "ho�ging" was done on I : , '. ,

,account of the' wet 'weather. but .those .
It. IS jsald now, tb,at the lumps, found

who planted under these' conditions were' .on catt1e are merely, the result of de
ahead of'. tllos'e who wers walt,ing, to fective �eeth.' Veterinarians have filed
comb their ground more theroly, When off se!eral teeth. from cattle here and ,.

harvest came around the hasty ones ,later It 'yas found thd, the enlarged
registered either a full, or a half crop growths-dls!lppelllred., While some lumps
while the more delibel'ate were com- on -; stock might be caused by bad teeth;
pelled to be content with a fOllrth or no ; we believe the genuine .,old I�Iilpy jawed
harvest; � W�i!e we were guilty of "hog- : cat,tle ,cannot be remedle� this way. Yet
ging"'last year, yet ihi!!' mode 'of so,V- ,�uch cases c�n sometimes be' cured
ing is our method only when necel3sllli::l[' 'If tre.atmel!t IS made as soon as, theIf ther,e is 'the prospect of fine weather lump IS. noticed, A large bull was bltt�nahead. we usually wait until the 'ground, by a t.imber rattler last summer, THe
is entirely dr:y•. ,.' ' swelling o� the animal never �id go,

. __ down and It was there wheh the buyer
I dislike very much to' have the' from town came out to get him. A

spring season's work jumbled into a neighbor's cow was bitten the same way,
period of three or foul' weeks. That bl!t h� .managed to check the growth
means one must sit' about the house, wltb, liniment.
�reaming of prospective crops until late
In March; Then when good weather "eta
in, a night and day rush must be made
ID the fields. No sooner is oats sown
than the corn ground is to be prepared.
�he potato and �arden seasons appear
lD between. SUCII a necessary rush
makes one careless regarding the "proper
preparation of the ground. There are
lots of acres grown to weeds which
Would have produced fine crops if one
had a long season to work in.

-----.,

Wheat and bluegrass have corne out
from the winter freezes in fair condition,
For a while the color was not so good
but the- warm breezes from the South
have done much toward restoring the
fields to their original' green. We ob
jected to the snow but the wheat was

helped by it a good deal. When the
weather breaks up and the fields lose
their bottoms, muchIs to be feared from
cattle- tramping on wheat. Stock are
attracted to the green patches when
everything else is dead, and if there
are not any fences around them, their
wishes., will be fulfilled. Cow tracks
made on the wheat fields in spring will
still be visible when cutfing time comes.
And every track will be found to con
tain no wheat blades.

It is queer why people differ on plowing snow under in spring. Many de
clare that to do so would be injuriousto the ground. Others deny this and
Bay a layer at. snow plowed under is as
good as a layer of manure. There are

d�ys, particularly in March, when flur-.
nes of Bnow fall during work hours.
One may ,be plowing on ju�t such a day
and if his conscience is, against turning
under BllOW, the only way to do ,would
be to unhi.tch. vVere such a day to turn
up in my l\<Iarch or April plowing, Ishould keep, on turnin'g under the sad
provided of course the groUl�d was'not
fr?zen. Experience taught me that snow

;111 not ,injure the groltnd in the least.

he�e is a saying "the snow ij> the poorDIan s ma,nure." But I plow not on ac
Count of the fertility added to the soilbut because I am sure it· will do no

harm, and means a day gain eel when one One .day ,Pat gave a dinner to some
can plow' under' these- conditions. friends, Ilna served chicken. W'hen he

. 'went .to ,carve he turned to the first
t
It does not take the roads-very long ,lady and said, "Well, and what will yezdO dry �p,. ""hen a hot Slln is beating be havin'?"

'

n°,wn .and. a South.ern breeze is stirring. She answered she would take a leg.
, laggmg IS the wmd1s best ally in dry- Turning to the. second and third he
I�g. It tlll'ns over a.nd breaks tiP the asked the'same question and -received
�hOds, thereoy 'admitting the air into tile same answel'. When the third told
hem•. It would be' difficult to say just· him "leg," he ,said, "And whllt do youow deep the ruts wouid become �vere think I aUl cllrving, a spider?"

When the threshing season rolls
around again, it will find me a wiser
mil.n as regards the position of the
Btraw stack on the farm. I won�t put
it too near the barn or any of the other
outbuilding,s for that matter. I did that
last year �nd the rats and mice led me
a dog's life. They took up' wintp.r quar
texs in the stack and it was mere play
for them to l,ike regularly to the crib
and bin neal' at hand fillin" up alDd re

tUl1ning to their snug nestsO in the hllAY.

15
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JNowYouCan'ComeandGo
WHEN there's an entertainment at the church

.
-or a good show in town, 01: a dance, or a

party at the home of a distant neighbcr-e-then you
will be glad youown aHarley-Davidson. You'll find
a dozen good uses for it during the day,ofcourse, but
when the day's task is done and you are too tired to
,enjoywalking or'driving, then you really enjoy your

Harley-Davidson
With a sidecar (detachable Considering all that the
in a fewminutes) theHarley. Harley-DavidsonMotorcycle
Davidson becomes a family and sidecarwill mean to you,vehicle, a never-ending it is really easier for you to
source of recreation-won- own one than to do without.
clerfully 'soothing to tired Most dealers will arrange
nerves and muscles. terms to suit your convience.
If',.�u do not know your Harley-David.on dealer, write·for catalOIr.

HARLEY.DAVIDSON MOTOR. COMPANY
I'rorluc.r. 01Hi." Grarl.Motorcyclee/orMol'I Than Fourteen Year.

1169 A Street, MUwaukee,Wilconlin

LDSWOIlLm RECORD
fit': ENDUAAHCE

OVER 90 PER CENT OF
Tl'IE FIRST YEARS OUTPUT
MARKETED 14 YEARS AGO
STILL IN SUCCESSFUL
OPERATION TODAY

Thousands of farmers owning
Hart-Parr Tractors are saving
thousands of dollars in low oper
ating costs because Hart-Parr
Tractors have always burned
kerosene. ' I

An Old Reliable Reeord
Average life, 10 years-Average
cost of repairs, less than 3 per
cent per annum,

. The farmers who bought small

tractors the first year, find that
greater power is more economi
cal. The tendency is to buy
power that covers every farm re

quirement. Labor is scarce; farm
work must be done speedily; the
hired man can turn eight fur
rows, with Old Reliable, as easi
ly as he can turn two with a
small tractor. The fuel cost per
hour, of turning eight furrows
with Old Reliable, about equals
that of turning two or three fur
rows with a gasoline tractor.

Belt It To a Money Maker Separat9r
In the great tractor specializing
shops of Hart-Parr all sizes of
tractors are built for every sized
farm, including Steel King "40",
Oil King "35", Crop Maker
"�7" and Little Devil "221'.
Famous Money· Maker Separa-

. tors are furnished to fit any of
the above '

tractors,
We will
be glad

to tell you about tbem but ns a business
_ proposition. look up Old Reliable first.
Ask ua to tell you about its wonderful
mechanical features,
l\lo matter what your present idea 19,
it will cost you nothing to be sure
that you are aafe,
Old Reliable, the perfect power for
threshing.
Write for our new two color feature
circular on Old Reliable.
Famous Money Maker in action.
Only separator that is double leather
belted - double eccentrio diiveD.
Write for booklet•.
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The Acre Yield of c..-

We're "hrin¢ng the mountain to Mahomet." We're
building cars In Wichita for Western people and Western

conditions. We're saving Westerners from $65 to $100 in freight on
their cars and bringing factory service right to their doors.
And we're giving them a larger air-a better car-than $1000 will buy
anywhere else in America. A comparison of specifications will prove the
truth of this statement.

-

The body of the Jones Light Six is large and roomy. It is upholstered in
genuine leather over deep coiled springs and best curled hair.

.

The Rutenber motor used in this car has six cylindersl develops full 40
h. p, and is' the same as that used in cars selling at much nigher prices.
The Jones Li�ht Six has 11S-inch wheelbase. Tires are.34lt4. Clearance 11 inches.
Rear axle is of the well known Westoll-Mott make. Gray-Davis electric liabta
and starter•.Remy ignition. Stromberg carburetor.

And the total wei"ht is held down to 2600 pounds. That's weiabt enouah to
make the car easy riding without having heavy tire, fuel and upkeep expense.

Investi2'ate the Jones Liaht � before buyin� any other car. Send
for literature and name of ne,.arest dealer. Write forCataloa E

BY HENRY WALLACE.

There, are two waYB of dealing with
fapmers. One is to flatter them, to
slobber over them, and tell them that
they are the bcst people in the world,
the most - intelligent, and all that sort
of thing. The other way is to i;&l them
the honest truth about their fanninl
and. other affairs. The ·farmer hai
plenty of professed frieztds now, men
who will teach him how to farm, who
wlll furnish him his agrlcult1lral pa
pers for nothing, and all that ,ort of
.hlng,. What he needs is fjoJ.DeOl)e t.o
teU him the truth about hiB 111l11ine81
and its relation to the buslne.. of the
world.'

.

Farmers whQ 3ctually read bulletin.
and attend corn shows and' exhiliiu.
who subscribe' for agricultural papel'll
and actually read them, have increallllCl
thltir

.

&c,e yield sometimes 10· bushelll,
scmettmea up to 20. Good Beed wUl in
itself increase the yield 3 buahelB. But
the trouble is that the number of farm�
era who, think: enough about tlaeir bui
Dell to study it. and aubscribe fw papers
.on wbich they can rely, and then �ellll
thelQ-, lQ'e too few to make a-.y �rked
impresBion Oj1 the aerll yield tlltI aation
'over. We would natlU'ally expee' ihat iD
lowa, ..!tere thore haB PeeD .. efton
to ,improve avicu\ture ,llICoatt to DO
oUler IItate, and greater than .. moO
of the other .tat.., we would Move ...
inCl'ease of 2 bushela an'aQl, 410-.
paring this ,wi dece.de witil ibe ..
prece4in, � when there waB &a _reqe
the Daiion over of .. bUlhe! a_ • hall.
We miaht naturally elqlect e..... Dian
than that. ._ .

The trouble is· that thiB soil robberY
that haB been goiDg -on for the laal
50 yeal's is �oing 'OB m the !dUeB of
Iowa and IlliD.oUl mOlle rapi4l7, thaJl
ever before, and for' two or .uee rea.

aons, First, there haa been a great in.
crease in the number, of tenant farm·
el'll- _ Tile tenan·t far�el'1l in I.....

'

aDd
Illinois are oot fap frma II(), I*" .,..t
of t)le total; and these te� are

workin$" for the I!'l�t part, OIl ahort
leases, and are .engaged:-a.lmost .�ive.
ly in grain gl'owing. -The leas,e �ktB no
aecount of the Iand, and: ill sUaply aD

agreement between landlord and lenant
to rob the land to the utmost of' the
tena.nt's ability;and divide the �eecU.
No tenant who has -no a88uranett that.he
will stay on the land more than one

year will do. anything .elBe than :rob the
land. If' he is to foIlo·'" modera farming
and really farm, ho must have liYestock;
and he would be ioolish to undertake
to grow 'll:vestock to a.ny greall extent
on a one-year lease. That's one reason

why in 10. years, and most of them
good years, the acre yi'eld of- eor:D. haB
increaaed a little leil8 than' II bUihe18
in Iowa.

-

.

Another reasoe ill that ma.;, of t.lI•
..
--------------------------------------------.. , lando.wneJ.!s have bougbt their !aDd on

speculation, and are il) debt for it. Hence
, they wani to get out of it an that Is
posaible, and sell the products directl,
off the farm, thus e!X:hausting the vege

, table maUer and putting the Jau out
of physieal condition.
A third reaaon, and by no :mean. the

least, is that the Iaudewning- farmers
of Iowa, and adjoining stattllt are en·

tirely too prosperous. They
·

..va Itot
made mora than 3 or 3% pep eaDt on

an average" oU their land all present
prices. They don't mind tba, for -the
prlee of land baB heen incrsasilll at· ille
Jatl! of ,about 10 per cent Jlel' annUm

. tor the 1&st 15 yearl, and JDII:J)Y of them
hold the land not for ths purpoBe of
farming, but for Bpec�lation.

.

"Go easy,
come easy;" \
.

Speakillg of farxneJ.'8 as a..-cl¥s, JlO

people ill any part of· the country, nor

of the world, fl/fm w.ell. unletlll they
l!aVtl ,to. "Ne<lessili:y" is thil mother of
jnventio])," lI-nd necessity is 0,1110 a 9pur
to effort. As long as land keeP!' rising
in vllilue, 'B long I&S it will .Y'ield eve�
3 per .eent OJ} 'the invelltment. this Boil
robbing will go ol);-Wallu.ce'a Farmer.

The JonesMotorCarCompany

Notice 10Subscribers!
leep IDE fADIERS� AND- BREF.D:, OIl file for
future Relereaee In TIlls Pel'lllDeni BInder!

Thousands of OUl" aubscrlber., keep Qomplete files of the Farm.ers Matl
and Breeze. They have found -it Imp()sslbfe to absorb all the goo.tt� thblis
in anyone Issue at one reading, and they also find valuable Ideas and Bug

gestlons In every Issue which they daalre to preserve for . future u... We
have had requests from 80 many of our subscribeI'II fOil su.gestlons on how
to bind the Farmen Man and Breeze ill book form In some inexpenslve and:

yet substantial way,that 'We have bad manufactured Ott our speclalordtr
a Hail and Breae Blader :whlch we feel sure wlll meet every need.

.

The l11ustratlon herewith will gtve you 8. pretty fall' Idea. of this new Binder.

It carrie. the name of the paper printe4 In large letters Olr the outside tront

09•.,. It baa a atout clotb back and heavy taR' board aides. It wl1 bold 18 118ue.

of the Mall and Breelie. The paper. can be put Into the binder trom week to

week as they are received, and thus kept clean and In pel'teet co�dlttoD. By using,
.

tbls. binder your. papers w111 never be mlalald and you' e(l.n always find ,any Issue

the moment It Is wanted. When ,the 26 INU.. bay. been ]llaeed In one of the.,. binders you wlll have ••_t ...

.IIublltaa"aU7 ltoaDd book which we belle� YOu 'Win OOD.sld., worth a lTeat mallY dol1are. '

OUR FREE OFFER We purcbased .. Jarge quantity of these blilder. In order to set. tb. cost do.w,n to

where WI! could afford .to give theae blilderl!l a. tree gifts to· OUl' "ubeerlber.a. W•.wlll

'send two Mall and Breeze Binders with tull Instructions for. binding t.he page1'll. fr.. and P9atpald to all '\!,bo
send $2.00 to pay tor a three-year new. renewal or extension SUb8eription to the Farmers Matl and Breeze. vse
the coupon below or copy_ the order on letter paper If you do nof want to cut out the eou.poQ. Addreu

FARMERS MAn. AND, BREEZE, DepL JJ.l0� Topeka.�

r=
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

-

"'-9-

.

FREE BIN'DER COUPON .. '

...... IIAJL. A.ND BJUCEZE, Dept. B-l0. To_'eka, �-.....
.

I
I eneloa. , ••••.••••••••••.. to �y tor .•••••••••••••••year s�bscrlptlQo.

Ito Parm.,. Hall all4 Breese. You are to send lJIe al!l a pre�lum free and.

IIOItpald •••••.• ". • • . • • • . . . • • .• binders, as per your ,Otter. T·b�iI Is a D.�;I

I "newal, .:Kten.loll su'blcrlptloD. (Draw a' olI'el. around t�. -proper·.ora Ito Indlcat. the aatufe Of YQur .ub.crlptloa.-) ,

.

He, UD�er:�'
-

M�torillt-"I 'b� apent • penny
for repairs on my oar in I\U the ten
months I }iad it."

.

Friend-"Sa the_ who diG: the, reo
pairs .told

_

me,"

A well d-l'e-8II-e-d-Ja-pa-.-n-eae--,-w-oatall'is tied
in at the kuses, BQ t�t 8b:.e ...y not
Beem to w.alk too treely.

:.-mOutandMaD
If 'ibis COUPOD-
I'

Do It Now· ,

, �.,�� � ••••••••• , ,
•••• t,••. , •••• �••• � ••.• , � 'eo:!: ..:- I' Women dQQtorll aDd tea.ebl!� in EI1�·
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Balanced RatioDI for Hall
BY GUY H. TRmDWAY,
ADen County. Kansai.

SpriDg farrowing time haa arrived.
We know of four litiers that came in
February. Two of these were lost. The
first wsa lost because of lack of proper
housing. Early pigs pay because �ey
can be made ready for market in the
fall before the market dulls. But they
must have good housing and care when
they are born. This costs something,
but a good hog house will pay all the
year round. It is unfair io ebarge it
against one season, or one year's hog
crop. .

The .secOnd litter was lost, thru im
proper feeding. The sow ate all' of a
rather large Iittfr, and ow,i�g to some
other trouble-in farrowing she died. This
is a heavy loss, and especially hard to
bear when it might have been avoided
by proper feeding. It is a rare thing
for a sow thRt has had a hulky" bal
anced ration to eat her pigs, even the.
dead ones. If one does not have alfalfa
hay it will pay to buy a few bales for
the brood SO'l'l'S" Thi.s gives both bulk
and protein. Bran instead of shorts also
can be' used for the same reasons. Bulk
will satisfy the appetite aDd the pro
tein in alfalfa, -and brim is needed by
the sow f.or the foetal pigs. Of course,
corn mUst be fed but it ia unwise to
make it t!1e principal ration.

.

.

The IOlutioll liEia in feeding a balanced
ration. There are three things about a
balanced railon that every farmer
should know. First, what a 'balanced
ration is: .It is a ration suited' to the
needs of ille, animal" and ya'riel accord
ing to the kind of animal, the age of
the animal, and the work the animal is
doing. Tlie plow 'team requires a dif
ferent ration fro!!l the I{l:owing horse,
and the dairy cow a different ration,
from the fattening hog. The bala.!leed
ration alllo.may be defined u a ration
in which t'he proportion of protein to .

carbohydrates aDd fat is such as to give
the maximum of result in ,the animal
with the lealt waste. Corn alone will
not do it. Neither will shorts alone,
,tbo the idea that the first will ill eom
mono Tllere is one man ill t�e county
Who say., "Shorts fed witl( eom will
fatten 'hogs more quickly than com
alone, therefore' there must be much fat
in shor..... He is right in his state- '

mens but Wl'ong in his conclusion. The
fact is he is feeling a more nearly bal
anced ration than corn alone.' Another
man usea �e __me reasoning but fol:
Iows it to ,its logical conclusion and, saya
shorts i. more, fattening than' com'. He
feeds too much 'with as poor results &I
if he fed corn alone.
The second thing is the importance of

the balanced ration. Here we ,have sav·
ing in amount of feed, saving in lengthof time required to fatten hogll, and
the fact that a pen of hogs will fatten
much more evenly. '

Another thing �f importauce is the
fact that the balanced ration is at once
the preventive of and' cure for � eat
ing chickens. A year, ago a neighborshut a valuable s.o_w up to fatten be
cause she ate chickens. "We were una,
ble to persuade him ,to try a balanced
ration until we gave him 10 pounds of
tankage and told him how mueh to. feed.
Thereafter his brood' lOWS got eom,
shorts and tankage, but hii fatteninghogs! Oh, no. It made tliem' eat too
mUch coni' and he would be :(,eed.ing at aloss, 80 he said: .

"

Another neighbor took' a fancy to

home gilts we had, bought them - for

treeding" shut them in a small pen and
ed corn and table slops with water.
Within a month they we!'e attempting
tbo. balance ·theiI' own ration '1)y eatingc lekens and were ,fattened and slaugh·,teredo "

The third CODBideration is how to fig·
ire one's own balanced ration. The
t�rm paper. 110 frequently give eueh ra
Ions one call, feed about the right.
am�unts by, following them but it is a
Battsfaction .to verify these and toknowlIhy a certain amount of any feed is used.
The farmer feediag hogs may prontty �tudying �ulletin No. 192 IIJ!d ?-enslon bulletiu No. 3; For' feedmghorses, bulletin No. 186, and for dairyiatt_Ie circular No.,.45, all of the Kansal

bgrinlCUltul'li1 eollege. A postal card 'l'l'ill
r g Uaem aD.

.,...-----_-

'I
I ha.ve tak8Jl your pape� for �our'

ttearFs aucl think we C&JQ1ot do without
.- ranlt-Go,ette, Elampre, Kan. '

d Many of W women engaged ill ill.
�;�8try In Englaud bve. dODlled maacu.&IIle garb.

�
------------� �

-.'

� P��seng.rTourir:.'65 Passe':'i>er
Roads-ter,

,

EIGHT CYLI N DER

40-45 H.R1,
MODEL D

$1150
,5 Passen6er
Tourint>

Will more than meet the rigorous requirements
of Farm Service, and in addition give a riding
Iuxuryand coach style surpassed by no foreign car
PIONEER of its claaa, the King occupies the unique posldon of being purchued ''iQ !!pita of' iUi moderate price,
as well as becaulle of it.

'

ThOse who would witlingly paymore than is asked for.... King find the necell8ity gone when confronted ,withtbis car'll remarkable performance and lUXUry.
"Challenger" Model E embedles improvements and

refinemente inelght cylinder construction whicli could be
ofFered only by a Company that has had ita "Eights" in
operation an over America and in thirty foreign lands for
over a year, there being more-King eight cylinder carsIn
owners' banda than lUJy othermake save one. Aluminum
pistons of, .pedal King design, the latest advance in auto
mobile �ngineeriDg. are a featureof this car. They increase
eugina power and resist carbon. -

"Corsair" RDadster Model, $1950.

The new Model E is ollered to the public after months
of the roughest handling, the trials extending from the
hilly coal regions of Pennsylvania to the blizzard-swept
mountain paaaee of Colorado. It has conquered every
variety of road-way and extreme of climate, under the
fault-hunting eyes of our engineer corps.

In congested city tmffic the King Eight wID creep
along in ..high," and, when an opening comes dart awaywith locomotive speed at the movement of a finger.Sudden hilll are taken with a hum instead of a throb and
with scarcely ever a change of gears. Simplicity and eaae
of operation make it the ideal car for women who drive,
and its extreme economy in fuel, oil and tires Is only
another proof of high engine efficiency.

Will you be contentwith 1e88 than .. King?

Sedan "All.Weather" Car, $1900.
Cat810g on request, with name of nearest dealer

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

� FARM

WAGONS,High or low wheels-steel or wood - wide
Of' 'Darrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any: nmnlnlr Irear. WalrOD parts of all kinds. Write

. today for free catalOll' mutrated In colora.
ELECTRIC WHEEL Co. 30 .......... :Qtda.... '

DoYourOwnMendbtgwithaSeI 01 the
Always-ReadyCobbler'sTools

This handy shoe repair outflt was made especially for hom. use. With theaid of these to.)ls you can easily do any kind of iJhoe repairing at a greatsaTing of tim. ud exppnse. The outttt comes securely ·packed In a box udconslli!tl of the following: Iron stand for lasts: one each 9 In., '1 *' Inch, 61)6.Inch lasts: shoe hammer: shoe ,knife: peg awl: sewing awl; stabblllg awl,'-ODe package of heel nails; one package of cUllch nans; and full dlrectioll8.
A. ;most comple�e and serviceable outfit which will always give satisfaction,.

OUR SPECIAL FREE OFFER
Tbfs cobbler's outfit may be had free all,mall1ng charges prepatd 1)t .enaIng a one-year subscription to Man and Breese at $1;00 and 26 centl to hel�pay packing alld maiUng charges-$1.26 In all. Either ·new or renewal IUbo

scr1PtiOIlS will be accepted. Send In your subscription and remittance at once to

FariDen MaO and Breeze. Dept C.O.l00, Topeka.lan-
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IH�1
�'b".e plltterll. mllY be hlul lit '10 eell$1

each from the Farmers l\lllll and Breeze.

Ladles' empire negligee 7410 is cut in
sizes 36 40 and 4� inches bust rueasure,
The negligee hus n two-piece skirt to be

Jillnited or ga thered. Narrow ribbon ruf
fled with n rosette ill front IIlI1 kes a

pleasing finish around the cuffs and
collar.

. Ladies' corset cover 7400 is cut in
I sizes 34 to 42 inches bust measure. The

corset covel' may be made of one mate·
rial or two.

KNOX MAPLE SPONGE
Soak I envelope Kool: Sparklln.

G.laUne ID 1, CUllS cold water 5 mlQ�
utel. I'ut a CUllS beowu 01' maple
SUp' and 1t cup hot water In saucrpan.
briaR' to boilln. point and let boll ten
minute.. Pou, syrup IIftduaU,. on

soaked C :laUne. Cool. &ad wben
nearly set, add .hltn 01 Ie.... beaten
uutll .lIft. and 1 cup nut hlC'ats choppcd.
Tuna Into mold tint dl1.1pecj In cold
.attr and Ht In cold place to harden.
Sen_ with CUltard made 01 yolks 01

::ri.�o�=c� fe" anllll oJ All. mUll

Maple Sponge, Maple
Rice, Maple Cream, Maple
Candy and Maple Ice are

the 'recipes that bear r�'oof
of the popularity of Maple
Sugar or Syruo in combi
nation with

:.lrll .�
e,

: I� SPARKLING
s

_I'ATIRE
(" g GranulGted)

Desserb, Salads, Puddings,lce
Creams, Candies- there is al
most no limit to the good
things made with Knox Gela
tine. A miniature book in
each package gives recipes, or
if you want a large
New Recipe Book FREE
Seud UI ),our dealer'l Dame. A

pint lample for 2c ltamp and ,oar
de.Ier·1 1IUIe.

.

Girls' dress a two·piece
skirt and long or short. sleeves. The
collar and cuffs are of contrll9ting mao

terlal,

V8E THIS COVPON FOR PATTERN
OBDEBS.

The Farmers Mall and Breese. Pattern
Department.
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd "nu.
for which send me the follo ln. pat-
tern.:

Pattern No 151 .

Pattern No 8111 .

Pattern No .........• 81 .

Name .

.................................. , � ....

Plltottlce .

etate .

R. F. D. or St. No .

BE 81JRE TO GIVE N1JMBEB AND
SIZB.

Flies on House Plants
What can I do to keep the little' tiles

from my house plants and also keep ott the
little white worms which In test the roots?
Topeka. Kan. MRS. A. M.

Limewa.ter will destroy the white
worms. .Mix up lime and water iii! for
whitewash and let it stand several
IIours. Pour the clear water from the
top and water the plants with it once

a week. If the flies are the little
brown gnats wbich hover about sour

earth the .]ime water will drive them
away also. There are several varieties
of flies and it is impossible to give di
rections for exterminating tliem unless
it is known which kind they are.

Sow Flower Seed Now
Sow the seed of flowering annuals

now if early bloesolllB are desired.
Plants may be started in the house, hot
bed or green house.
"Sow seeds in sballow boxes, but pro

vide for drainage by putting 1 in-ch of
cparse materia.] in the bottom before

filliJl__g wHih tbe finer soils," ·is the ad
vice of M. F. Abearn, associate .profM·
sor of_ horticitlture in the KanS11e1! State
Agricultm:al college.. "See<\ sho,!!ld, be

dropp·ed· into shapo� drills ·ratMr t.han
sown broadcast as it .is:..e�sier ·fo;:.cover
the seed to a sufficient depth' to assure

,
.

propel' germ-ination, to keep varieties

'eopnrnte, und to transplant.
"When the plants have two to four

Icaves, they should be trnn planted to
other boxes und set fill' enough npurt
to insure I� sturdy growth. Here they
mny bo left until time to set t111�m out

side, about the middle of May. 111 case

seed is SOWtl ill the hOIlSO, plnnts should
be exposed to the sunlight in It south
01' southwest window-a bay window is
ideal. They should 'be kept Itt a rather
cool temperature for hardening pur
poses.
"Care should be taken in preparing

the flower bed if good results are to be

expected. A heavy coating of well rot
ted barnyard manure should be applied;
This should be spaded in deeply as soon

as the soil will work lip freely and the
surface raked smooth, The beds may
then be planted according to plans
which have been made before sowing
seeds."

whose mothers belonged. From & Ioto(
tired, dissatisfied WOIllCII longing to'move
to town we have become a jolly, satisfied
bunch, eager to do a good turn and re

joicing in friendships that will endure a
lifetime. Not all bhe neighborhood be
longe=-some are "too UU5Y," some "too
tired," and others think it "foolishness,·
but as one who has been helped in al
most every way, I recommend the Ooun

try club to any neighborhood now wit.h.
out one. Aunt Carrie.
Admire, Kan.

How Do You Clean HOUle 7
Housecleaning time is on the Niay.

U's coming as surely a. grass and spring
violets, and no matter how much women

may dread it there is no way to escape.
Perhaps some women may have found

wuys and means to make thc annual

spring upheaval painless-at least for
father and the boys. If you have any
plans for making the work lighll, wriiie
and tell the Farmers Mail and Breeze

about it. Tell the bes� methods of

cleaning walls, windows, carpets and
curtains, pillows, blankets and the like.
How do you store winter eloshee so that

they will be free from moths and can

be gotten out again next fall \Vithou�
confusion Y Where do you store heding
stoves? For the best letter received be

.fore March 28 a prize of $1 will be

given. Subscriptions to the Farmers
Mail and Breeze will be given for the
next two. Adaress Women's �age of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

This Room il Restful
[Prize Letter.]

A pretty bedroom I know has wall
•

paper with a creamy white background
decorated with tiny pink and' blue flow
ers. The woodwork is yellow pine trim
and tha- hardwood floor has a large
blue rug in the center. Two pleasant
east window", are in th� front of the
room. Between them, placed so the

light will be good, is a bud's eye maple
dresser with an oval French plate mir
ror: Matching the dresser on the south
side of the room i. a chiffonier, while
a large built-in watdrobe. is on the
west side. The bedstead is white enam

eled -iron wlbh brass trimmings. It has
a crocheted bedspread in white. The BY CARRIE MAY ASHTON

shirtwaist box is made of Japanese Flower lovers who have a fondnesa
matting trimmed with rattan. This for blue and lavender will do well to
kind of box matches the furniture bet- plan a garden in the varying shades of
ter tban cedar. To keep out the moths these colors this ,season. -There is a
a 'few. si!k .bags, filled with c�ar c�ips wonderful satisfaction �n 'working out a
are 1�ld In It. The oth�r furmt�re IS a Bingle C0.101' scheme In-.flowers.

colonlll;l rocker a!ld, chair of white �a·· Both: annuals and pel'eDnia.11I wil.l be
pIe WIth _the .

bird .s·eye maple trl!D. needed to make the scheme complete.
1?reSlScr and .chJffoDl�r scarfs are w�lte For low bedding plants, use lobelia

hn�n embrOl�ered ID blue. All to�let scilla, ageratum, and forget-me-nota, ID.
articles. not Silver .are blue and wbl�e. shady places, plant Canterbury bells.

T�le wmd.ow .curtams are cream white. The iris,in all .its glorious varieties and
WIth a �l'lmmlUg. of eroehetgd lace. Only hues or the exquisite sweet peas, rang
three pictures are pn the walls, They ing from a delicate Iavender to a deep
we�e ehosen to carry out the bl';le and

royal purple, by no means should be
white color sc�eme. From the wmd?ws forgotten. Bachelor buttons, better
one catches ghmpses of a maple drive- known as the old-fashioned cornflower:

'�ay, an apple orchard and a hedge of afford a wealth of blossoms- and are �
Illacs, Mrs. W. Co Opfer. great satisfaction in a garden.

QJ�y Center, Ran. Larkspur, both perennial and. annual,
is an addition to any garden, partieu
larly in one carried out in shades of
blue. .Aaters afford a continual bloom
thruout August and September and even
into October. No �arden is complcte
without them. Lupine and polyphyllus
(the latter being a hardy perennial)
should not be overlooked in our list of
blue flowers , nor should linarla, tho' the
latter is more suited j;o window boxes,
·baskets or rock work.
Pansies in all their beauty, varying

from the ligbtest to the deepest blUM
and royal purples, are a delight and
comfort to all flower lovers. Heliotrope,
both dark and light, and violets, wild
and cultiva ted, should ha:ve a corner in
our beautiful blue flower garden, With
thought and study and experience, this
c'olor echeme can be carried ou� until
U i. a "thing of beauty aDd � joy for-
ever." •

A Guden All of Blues

What One Club Ha. Done
[Prize Letter.]

Tho we have lived in this neighbor
hood all our live. we women scarcely
knew one another -two years ago. The
Sunday school had died out and we had
no social meetings of any kind except
a school entertainment once or twice a

winter. The account of a women's club
in a farm paper iIlJ3pired some of- us to
ask tbe women of tbe neighborhood to
come together one afternoon. and organ
ize a club of our own. They caD;le and
tbe Country club was started, simply to
get together, get acquainted and help
one another. We have me� twice a

month. Each one· .takes something for
dinner and works on anything tbe host·
ess' may have for us, from tacking com

forts and hemming dishcloths to mak

ing dressM. The hostess does notbing
but clean her house ready for the com·

,pany.
The result after two yean ·of trial ie

tbat we have grown from comparative
strangers to be like a band of sisters

bearing one another's burdens and shar

ing alike our joys and our best recipM.
When Mri. Nixon's baby died, the twelve
of us took turns going to stay with her
till the sad'little funeral was over, and
when young Mrs. Harper lost ·her sight
thru an accident and felt a lifetime of
blindness 'was unendurable, two by two

again the club me.-nbers went and en- One by one thy grlets shall meet thee:
... Do not tear an armed band;

cour!l-ged her with their sympathy and One will tade a. others greet thee-

help till she took her burden and has Shadows passing toru the land.

learned t9 carry it brayely-; Do not look at Ilte·s long sorrow:

We 'haven't accomplls'heil anr great See how small each moment's paiD;

thing!!, we have learned no foreIgn Ian: GOlo :!�hh3!� t��Tn t��a�:norrow,
guage and studied no biographies of \

.

dead heroes, but we have ."Started and Hourq are golden Jlnk•• God·s· tokl!D

kept up.a good Sunday school tllru the Ta�:a��!� r:.:'ivg� ���I:�:eb�r:::iI
last year, have read and exchanged a �re the Pllg����VarJ'e d,::�'e'Proctor.
.few good books and have ·had music aIr

every meeting if nothinlf, mo.t:� tha:!l fpr \ When the tablecloth' la . tOI> worn :
al_1 to. join in Mngin� '·014 Black-- J(Jf!' Ulle cut it up jnto squares the ,ke.

.

and "Suwanee RiveI" as·· 'Ye ,workM napkips•. They will ":J)e·. �a,ndy ,�Qr the

but�onholes and sew�d .on huttoiIB'm picnic 'l1aske� and·,save ':your good JIllP-

ro�pers for 80me 91 the li�tle folks kln� In m-any ways. ,

One by One_
One by one the sands are flowlne.
One by one the moments tall;

Some. are coming. Borne are going;
Do not strlYe to· grasp them all.

One by one-bright' gltts from Heaven

Joys are sellt t)1ee here below;
Take them readily when given.
Ready. too. to let them go.
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"THE tullps are starting," said my see how the picture Is spoiled. The
neighbor this morning, as she gos- splrea Van Houttei, which is a tall grow
slped over the back fence. "I only ing varie�y, or a row of lilacs, or rose

]lope," she went on, "there isn't any bushes, or syringa will add much to �he
more cold weather to freeze �hem off; beauty of the place. For the first year,
'IIecaus8 if there's one flower I love it's while waiting for other things to grow,
• tullp.1It hollyhocks are just the thing. In a dry
And there you have it-the messen- region a row of tamarack cannot be ex

lOr that spring is on the way. The celled.
snow" atill piled in the corners on bhe We do not want- a Queen Anne front
.orth aIde of the house; and despite the yard and a Mary Ann back yard; but
fact �hat the groundhog failed to see his . i� is inevitable tha� �here should be
ahadow I feel quite certain there will be some things in the back yard not whol
•alf a dozen· snow storms more; but- 1y decorative, just as there are some
�e tulips are out. kitchen tools we would not want mixed
There ·fs one nice thing about flowers, up with the piano and the Morris chair

JOu can. have a J)6w-garden every month in the parlor. We have a wall separat
In the y,ear. You can get out the .aced ing . the kitchen and parlor, with a door
eataloga in January and plan it•. Then between; and the farm place will like
In February if you think of something wise be improved in appearance if the
'ou. like be�ter you can do it all over front yard is separated from .the back.
.gam; and,jn March you can do it PI Th t D fy Chi kagain. That ia one of �he most im or-

owers a e c ens.

�nt p,&rts about making a garden-pfan- There. ought to be f1ow�rs aro!1nd
blDg It. 'Every flower, taken by it.self, every kl�chen. door, screened In by. chlc�
Is beausiful] but unless �he yard is" en

•
nettong If necessary, Nothmg IS

,lanned as a whole every part in rel.a- easier grown than smnias, and the new

lion to every othe; part, the effect varieties are be�utiful. They 10,?k much
will not be pJeasing.

.

,
better planted ID a mass t�an IR rows.

Let us begin with the lawn in front �st?rs are �ar�y, and the Improved va

of the house. The principal thing we rteties are s�mllar to hot hou?e chrysan
ehall want there is grass; just grass, themu,ms, with a gr�ater va�lety of col
and not much besides. If we are mak- or. 1 hey are especially good for vase

ing Ute lawn from Ute beginning. we boll:quets. Ver,?ena !lnd p�tunia and phlox
shall have the soil ·well fertilized and thrive best with rich, soil and plenty of
the surface rounded a little not' flat moisture, but they will live through dry
nor with sink' holes in it. There wili ,,:eathe�. �osmos

-

planted in .average� a few trees but rione at all directly rich sotl will grow 3 to 6 feet high, and
In front of the "house, for that would will. bloom from the first of September
l!hut off. all tIle view. 'We shall be sure until frost. Th� plants should be staked
to leave a space in front where we can to pl'ev:en't falll.ng. A 5-cent package of
see .out to th.e fields beyond. And in cy;press seed wIll �over the bac� porch
setting. the trees we never will put With a. feathery vine starred WIth red
tbem in straight' rows on the lawn, but and white blossoms.

.

irregularly as they seem. to be needed. .

The sweet pea should be planted
There are flowers tliat seem to belong Just as so,?n as t�e ground thaws enough

tn front �f. the house; they are not the to make It pOSSIble to work.. Consult
tall, lusty, shouting ' ones but tbe quiet, your seed c�talogs �nd �et seeds of the
eomfodable, home-loving kinds that keep Spencer vanety,. which 18 the lar�estelose to the fireside There always are and most beautiful of all. Plant ID a
cornen around the �orch th!1t need 'fill- trench in rich soil, and fill!n this tren�htng up. Down by tJie porch steps is a� the plants gfOW .. If their support IS

Just �he place for pansies, unless .the hIgh enough they Will grow? or 6 f�et
porch faces the south when it probably tall. If the flowers are picked dally
will be too sunny. The dwarf nastur- .sweet peal!l wm bloom abundantly all
tlum..is another flower that seems to summer.

fit a. porch corner. Scarlet sage is a All of these flowel's are. annuals. Here are IeftI1 ponies in I pen. By chaw-
great. favorite, and it is so ·hlllrdy it is When .the lure of the earth gets into � Ill, three Itrai,ht liIle.yoa Cln put e_ch one ia
not lIkely that any group of chickens our velDs most of us would not be 0.. � I pen by himself. If you can do thiI - will
lVill be alble t,o keep it down. h�ppy if we were. enjoi!1ed from drop- . ..lid you U a prize, • pack.tot fl". beautiful -
.' ping a few brown seeds mto the ground. boNed POltcarda btb�apbed ill rich colon.....

Some Shrubb I N d d al.. a tertificatefor 1500 Free VOtel ill our cr....ery 8 ee e . But for the busy woman the most sat-

f!
....teat for two beautiful Sbetland pomel. AU ,.,.

.
Another thing the house seems beg- isfactory flowers are those that stay in bYe to do il to ellcl_. two cellt .tamp in 70_

gmg for, and that is something to' cover the ground from year to year. Most
I of .. letter to par _tac.lllld COlt of mailiDc.

the bare foundation stones. One of the the flowers that do not have to be :I:J' TwoPom·es G.·ven a
'way·best things ill spirea. The kiI;ld com- planted yearly are 'bulb plants, which A

JIJ.only known as bridal wreath ds low mustl be ·start'ed in the fall. It would Remember the POllleJI will ablolutel, bell_
growing; Spirea is green all summer be a good thing to ,begin to plan for � =t.iD�.,�:-::..:.�,::mIOte1l:'::.thr!lUgh, and at flowermg time it is them now. Peonies, iris, lilies, crocus, lie _Wed in tbJa _t _teat. Ia_ of. tie...blte with bloom. narcissus, jonqUils, and hyacinths are a forapoa.,_willb..elltto eacb penn - tied.
There is just one Uting. more that source of constant pleasure. The moat =� -":'tll.i64maiL ............BfboUld belong to every .

well planned gorgeous of them all is the tulip, early _.������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!arm lawn. It is frequently seen in and late, dwa.rf and tall, red, white, �

town, but in the country where it is yellow and variegated. And the tulipslllost needed it almost never is found; are startingl .

and that is a .l'OW of shrubbery to sep. . And while you're plannin�; why not

p�ate the front from the back yard. have a white flower box, thllt year, iIi, Icture in_yo� mind's eye a bell,utiful stead of green? A coat of ordinary
�wn-grass, trees, a few flowers, a white covered with a coat enamel white
'orothy Perkins rOS0 over the por-eh, will be a deliglitful change. Green has
and jUl!lt beyond it the well with the become so commonplace. Enamel white
�atering trough, a washing machine, a Sta�9 clean and if you arrange the drain
oe, the bam and pig pen beyond. 'You holes property it need never be soiled.

Plants For a Summer Garden
- -

Flowert Give MOlt Plealure When Carefully Planned
.

.

- BY lllA.DEL G�AVES

0", gua/i"
-mil", 1t.1'"
."" f;'U.
-mIll ,,.

'IAIitA,1IIug••

You wouldn't bUla horae by mai t
-DOmlt&er bow lowtbe pricel
You'd lDetn on ...... It lint;
for DO cahloK can Ibow wb.,
onl bOllle II cbe.p a' 1lIOO.
and ano&l1erdlar.t 1100. The,
all havI lep. e.,•• ealll etc.,
.,et OIle m.., be IOllDd.1DG
auo'ber, • bllDOh 01 delectll •

nere', .. mad. differeDee In raDle, .. there is i.horee..
4U ranKee b.ve-llues. OYeDII, uh-PIDII. eto. You oan" judKe • r.np
!rom I prluted deectlption, .ny more tb.u .,ou oan judKe a boae &11•
WI.,. You bave to ... tbem to uuderlltand wb), one lecbe.p a'the price.
and another Sadelr at an),price. See tbe lIlajestioon rourdealer'slloor.
The M.jeatlc Is tbe "tboroUKhbred" oil. Idnd. It Iemade 01 cIaUeoaI
ko.. wblcb resleta rus' tbrce times .1 lonK ..

'

neel: and of maIIe.....
Iro.. wblcb permlta cold.rtvetinK lIB parte top'her. This makes tbem
permanentl., beat-tlKb'. and malntalnl a boHer oyen wltb leBS lael.
I'luee are lined wltbbeavy ubestos board.wblcb retleote he.'upon all
Bldee of baillng.eveal,brownlug top.sldee andbottomwltboatmrulDl'.
The lIlajeetlc copper reeervolr, wltb one piece
lJeatinK pocket agllnst II... bozo fa • famous
laol wa.......r.

In buying aMajestic from .,ourdealer, .,OUhelp
maintain tbe proepertt)' 01 .,our cOlDJDllDlt)'. In
whlcb )'ou ebare. II )'ou don'tmow a lIlaji!llUo
dealer near .,011, write U8 lor biB addrelll.

AU for FREE book.�B.b':IlJ:.;'��
non wltb a quarter Oenmr., Nvntetlon.
Dillll'doWD Into the 'vftala 01 ranaee.

MAJESTIC MANUFACTURING CO.
D..,t. 229 St. Loal.. Mo.

AF1NE, big, genuine Oak Kitchen Cabinet,
complete In every detail. at a aavloll: of from IS to III.
Glass front, lIour bill, spice jars, tea and colfee jan.

�F:.�a�,�dbl':r�o:�.!!3t��:�,=,�o��e�n�

$1695 For This Beautiful
-KitchenCabinet

Thlllk of thework and time Itwill Save you. After uslnll: It a
I:�\�:'����tJ��:;ro��,:::���ttJf':"��:::.111' tad.,. Bbow.ll1<1r8 iUuBtratlon. an!lJrjvee eomp'ete deecriptioD01We atnordi!aIII'J Cabinet barpIn. Write toda.t. .

1ilm"imneilltJitld� Dopt. Dl0
....W... �:-t: tb��=!::J eo:!:.:e� Po'_"

Solve This Puzzle and Win a Prize

CROCHET BOOK
aDd 11 Gold Embossed

initial cards FREE
For a limited time only we will give

Winifred Worth's Crochet Book con

taining 66 designs with explanation at
all the stitches and a packet ot high
grade Gold Emb.ossed Initial Cards free
to all who send $1.35 to pay for the
following bargain clubbing offer, It you
send order Inside at 20 days.

Special 20 Bay OHer
l!llaU and Dreese. 1 -yr.
Capper'. Weeki.,., 1 -yr.
BeCaU's Illapdne. 1 -yr.
Oae BeCaU Pattent
Twelve Gold initial Carda

and Wlnltred Worth's Crochet Book.
ALL POR $1.36 but you must send your
order Inside ot 20 days. Address

IOIL'AND IIEt2E, a.1I Dept.W. Tepeka. ....



'IYae New Case 40-11090

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"-the motor that
makes extra cylin
ders unnecessary"
So said an automobile expert after he
had examined the Case 40, both in the
shop and out on the highway.
You will say the same thingwhen you
drive it on a heavy country road or up
a steep hill, or on the car's 100,OOOth
mile. We have built this car to earn

the tide of the 100,000 Mile Car.

The new Case 40, ad
vanced in design and
comforts, still retains
all the basic engineer
ing features which
gave the earlier Case
40 such a splendid
reputation.
What other car has
such a pedigree as this
new Case 40? Where
can you duplicate this
certainty of satisfac
tion? Made by Case
trained workmen in
the Case plants (you
know what this
means to you), the
Case 40 has behind
it a reputation of
nearly four-score
years. One genera-

tion after another has
found in Case prod
ucts genuine satisfac
tion. The new Case
40 is bound to add to
Case fame every
where. You will ad
mire its beauty. As
you ride in it youwill
admire its comfort
and performance.
Onceyou own aCase,
�ou wiD be satisfied.
There is no time like
the present to learn
about this new car,
with llO-inch wheel- •

base, cantilever
springs, room for
sevenandmanyother
feature� all for
$1090. Hetter write
for catalog today.

J. I. Case T. M. Company, Inc.
534 Liberty Street

Racine, Wisconsin

•

To Reduce Tire LOisel Crude rubber is a dark brown or am

ber color. It is not especinlly at tractive,
and those who sell rubber goods find
that colored articles always have a
greater attraction for the buyer. To
meet dell1allJJ. of service the rubber
ma nufncturer uses pigments which may
add to both the at.tractlvencas and the
efficiency of the urficle.

•

RL'{I rubber articles possibly are the
most popular. This may be traced both
to the na tural liking for this color
which everyone has and to the excep
tionnlly good color which it is possible
to obtn in. '

_

In some instances the coloring pig
ment may add toughness to the rubber
--tn ke our brown inner tube for ex

ample. But in most instanced color is
no more than color-used to make an

article distinctive or attruct the buy
er's eye.-The Goodrich Magazine.

Dcterlora tion in motor "II r ti res, con

tl'llry to the general impresaiou, is Hot

1_1Cccssa rily a result of age. It is largely
inf lueuced by the conditions under which
the tires a re held in stock.

, When exposed to the light and sun,
especilllly_ in the hot summer sun, tile
rubber will dry out, hurden, I1IHI the ef
ficiency and life of the tire will be im
pu ircd. As a protcctiun fro III lieht, when
held in stock by a denim' 01' ;al'l:ied as

an extra by the user, the tire after
final inspection at the factor)', are

wrapped in paper-this also serves to
preserve the shape of the tire. It is rec

ommended that the pnper wrapper be
left 011 extra tires or, if the pnp,'r is re

�uoved, it is n good pln n to put the tires
into service for a short time until the
rubber becomes soiled-filling the pores
and �ering with It thin coatinc of dirt
will have a preserva t ive cffert.o
Tin's should not br k"pt in a warm

Placel fur any great lougth of time, as light A summary of the March crop reportand iea t will cause the sulphur to come f )0" '1 bIB
to the surfaee and mnke the rubber

or xansas .as eompi ed y tie ureau
of Crop Esthnn tes, U. S. Department of

llIinut�ly }lOrous. Aft.'r "gullI checking" Agriculture, shows:
or oxida tlon takes place, the nerve or

fibre of the rubber is destroyed, with W;heat on Farms.
consequent effect .upon the .flexibility Estimated stocks on farms March 1
and dnrnbility. A dark, dry room at this year 25,600,000 bushels, compared
a temperature of from 40 to 50 deerves 'with 30,124,000 a year ago and 10,438,000
is most favorable for retarding clwlII' two years ago. Price March 1 to pro
ical action in the rubber trend, side walls ducers, 9ie a bushel, compared with
and the adhesive "friction" stock be- $1.33 a year ago and 79c two years ago.
tween the layers of fnbric. Corn on Farms.
When the car is In id lip for the win-

tor, or for other reasons is not used for Est ima ted stocks on farms March I
several weeks, thc stale air should be

this year iOy:! million bushels, compared
removed from the tires. Partlnlly in-

with 29,221,000 a y�ar ago and 1,405,000
flate with fresh air-enough to round

two years ago. Price March 1 �o pro
out the tlres, and COWl' them with mus-

ducers, 61c a bushel, compared With 74a

.lin or other mil tr-ria I to protect from" a year ago and 71e two years ago.
the light. Thc weight of the car should Merchantable Com.
be supported by blocks or jacks, so there The percentage of t:le 1915 crop whick
will not be any weight 011 the tires. WIIB of-merchantable quality is estimate
If the tires are removed from the ed at 90 per cent, compared with,83 per

wheels, have a competent repair man cent of the 10l4-crop and 45 per cent of
look them over carefully and give such the 1013 crop.
attention as may be necessn ry, and then
wrap them with pa-per or burlap.
Before using the tires in the sprlng,

examine them carefully for cuts on t1�e
outside, remove tacks and small na ils,
reinforce any sma ll breaks in the fabric
inside and lubricate the fabric and the
inner tube with powdered mica. Make
sure the rims are not dented or other
wise irregular.

The March Crop Outlook

Oats on Farms.
Estimated stocks on farms March 1

this
-

year 16,600,000 bushels, compared
with 19,457,000 a year ago and 7,694,000
two years ago. Price March 1 to pro
ducers, 44c a bushel, compared with 5Ic
It year ago and 46e two years ago.

Barley on Farms.
Estimated stocks on farms March 1

- this year. -:3,260,000 bushels, compared
with 1,940,000 It year ago and 486,000
two years ago. Price March 1 to pro
ducers, 49c a bushel, compared with 5941
a year ago and 54c two years ago.

Color in Motor Tires
Take an assortment of bicycle tires,

water bottles-even automobile tires in
these days-and you will find nearly
every color in the rainbow.
Which leads naturally to the ques

tion: "What does color amount to in
rubber, anyway?" Within ten years horses will almost
The answer is a matter of history and have disappeared from. public higHway.

psychology. Those of you who have both for pleasure and for busin.ess, he

babies know the answer. Bright colors cause t�ey cannot compete With the

always have an appeal from the time automobile or th� motor _truc� any more

we're born. Reds are especially attrac.- than the old frel!?hter With IllS. ox team

tive blue comes next
-

and white pos-
could compete With a locomotive. This

sibl;' third.' was th� predictio� of W. S. Gearhart.
And after all is said and done, we're state hlghwa.y engmeer a few day� a.go,

all of us grown-up "kids" with our �s reported In the I�ansas Industclalisj,

natural and instinctive liking for color. I� really looks as If horses eventually
Some keen sales manager in the early w�1I have to �,tay home on the. farlll

days of rubber manufacture reeoznized With the cows, Mr. Gearhart said.

that fact and to make his �rtic1e� dis
tinctive, colored them red. T,here's the
origin of color in rubber-and the par�
it plays today is not radically different.

And Gasoline Going Up?

I like your paper very much, and think'
it is a Number 1 farm journal paper.
T. J. Morehead, Republie, Kan.

JOne of the Season's Offerings

Thl .. I .. the Kin"", Made by the Kin"" 1Iiotor CDr Company of Detroit. Mlch.. a

}o'ine. Hturdy Vehicle In Good Style.
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AD black-tread Tires are NOT made--
).

--of "BAREFOOT" Rubber

OOD

• • •

THIS message is written in the Spirit of Prophesy.
A few months ago there were no black-tread

Tires on the Market except Silvertown Cord Tires,
which we alone manufacture, under exclusive patents.

On January 1st there were no black-tread Tires on the nkrket
-EXCEPT these same Silvertown Cord Tires (which we are not
yet equipped to produce in half the quantity the market calls for),
and-

-Goodrich FABRIC Tires, -made from the self-same' 'Bare.
foot Rubber" as we have for two years been putting into the
Treads of Goodrieh Silvertowns.

But,-
Soon there will be not only a horde of "Near-Cord, "Thread•.

Fabric "Cord," and other IMITATION "Cord" Tires, but there
will also be the customary crop of "Black-Tread" FABRIC Tire
Imitations,

• • •

-..--.----66IB3AIP�JEJF(O)(Q)1rPP
.

Tires

THIS
is to tell the People, that Goodrich "BAREFOOT·

RUBBER" Value lies not in its COLOR but in its
composition. .

It lies in the especially devised Texture, Flexibility, Cling.
Quality, Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that "Barefoot
Rubber" which, through years' of Research, WE developed to
match the marvellous Flexibility, -Resilience and Power-conserva
tion of our two-layer-Cord "Silvertown" Tires.

Color alone would have been little help in making "Silver
town" Treads stand-up in the tremendous ENDURANCE Tests
which the 100-Mile-per-hour-Races of 1915 provided.

And Color alone.e--Black, White, Red, or Gray'-Can do little
for the Consumer who Buys a "Me-too" Black-Tread Tire, of imi
tated make, on the assumption that allBlack-Tread Tires are likely
to be made of same materials. - .

• • •

THE marvellous "Barefoot Rubber" now used in
Goodrich FABRIC Tires (as well as in Goodrich
"Silvertowns") is black only because we elected that

color, primarily for distinction and association with our SILVER
TOWN CORD Tires.

When, therefore, the usual crop of "flattering" Imitations
sprouts upon the Market DON'T assume that OTHER Black
Tread Tires have in them the "BAREFOOT-RUBBER" which
made the enormous ENDURANCE of Silvertown Cord Tires.
possible in the 90 to 103 Mile-per-hour Races of 1914-15.

No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type for Type,
are LARGER than Goodrich, and none more generously good, at
any price.

"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into Goodrich FABRIC
Tires,-Goodrich "Silvertown Tires, "-Goodrich Inner Tubes,
Goodrich Truck Tires,- Goodrich Motor Cycle Tires,- Goodrich
Bicycle Tires, - and Goodrich Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Soles
and Heels.

.

Get a sliver of it from your [nearest Goodrich Dealer or
Branch.

Note (by comparison), the reasonably-low Fair-List prices
at which these best-possible Fabric Tires are being sold, on a
BUSINESS basis.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.

CH
30,.3 } • {$1O••030 ,. 3IJz •••Ford Slze....... $13••0
32." 3� $IS .•S
33,. S.fety Tread $22.90
34,. ••••••• "F.ir.Li.t" ....•...$22••0
36 ,. .� $31.60
37,. 5 $37.35
as X 5�' •• '1""" •••••••••••••• S50.60 -
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Ask for Prices
On This Bay, ABaBa

and Qover
Fork

IPIt flFlTZ"_ and they'U 8t �

"". Wo·dJlketooeetbeob....
if Cbe maD orboy tbeywW ..ot lilt.

Made In
fl. Sizes

.. aU lb.""" and fomuo- ...d bant
,. eomtort ...ell .. otreD8tb, If
_r doaler doee ..·t h.ppeu to have
_rol..,laltoek__hliDto_,.oa
•�, O...... lIot·oml .. lMbounham
BlJINBAM-MUNGIl-IOOT

DRY GOODS CO.
..... Clb'. IIIaoarL

"HogSense"
Brines Dollars

.A1l DPtodate feede1'll are feedlna' tankan.

Cochrane's Imperial
and Victor Brands

Brlna Bill' Results in the Feeding of HaIlS.

Cochran. Paoltlng Co.KA::::AC�TY.

We have given away 364 ponlee. moat of
them with a four.wheeled pony bUllY.
harneea. saddle and riding bridle.

Now. we are png to 01.,. .I."", More
PoDie�ome of the finest we ooUld pick.
If you are a Boy or Girl .send in your

name. If .you are a Father or Mother. I18Dd
in your ohild's name. You may get one of
our poni... Every ahild has the _e
ohanoe. Bend your name right away.

Mail This Coupon .

The Farmer'. WHe POll)' OIUb.'
.

.

.� , 211 Webb Bids .• Bt. Paul. MInD. ••
• I wan' one or the PonIeII you are fllvIDa awq. , .•
'. My name Ia

•

: Town_
. ::

• : 8t4te. _n. 11'. D.__'_ !:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Dolly GoesWhen

BREEZE

Traveling
A Suitcase Will be Very Convenient for Her Clothes

BY L. D. GRIFFEIll

IF YOU are planning a trip for your
dolly this spring, she will need a
suitcase for traveling and here is a

fine one made from a cigar box. 11; is
large enough to hold quite a wardrobe
of clothes and may be made with no
other equipment than a hammer, Baw
and a littlc sandpaper.
Use two boxes of the type which hold

25 cigars. ,They are much neater than
the larger ones, Remove the Iids from
the boxes and dampen the paper on the
box: After the paper has been soaked
a few minutes it can be removed with
out marring the wood. The ends of
the boxes are usually Blightly higher
than the sides and they must be eareful
Iy trimmed down with a 'sharp knife,
until they are flush with Ute sides.
Sandpaper the boxes and give them a
coat of, some dark varnish stain aueh aB

walnut, brushing it just enough to spread
it well. Set the boxes away until they
are t�oroly dry. '

Since the paper has been rem,oved from
the boxes, the sides and ends' must 'be
fastened *ogether with brads. Brasa
headed brads will give a Dice effect to
put them in place after the boxes are

stained. If the steel brads are used,
put them in place before the boxes are

stained. Set the boxes on edge and
strengthen them for the hin�es by, tack
ing in light strips of soft pme, % inch
wide, % inch thick and a� long as the
boxes are deep. This gives strength
enough for ,a firm attachment for the
hinges. Put the hinges in place on the
outside of tt�e boxes and fasten them

with brads. Use small, brass hinges if
possible as they will give a much neater
appearance. Set the case in the position
in which it will sit as a suitcase and
fasten on each section a neat strap
about 5 inches long, lettiJlg the middle
of the strap be about an inch or more

from the box, using brass-headed brads. If
these two straps are opposite each other
and near the inside edges of their reo

spective sections they will make a very
neat handle. For a latch use a small
brass hook which fastens over a screw

when the case is closed. For a skirt
fold, fasten to one side of the case two
elastic bands almost a!> long as the box
is wide and not stretched so as to leave
plenty of room for the skirt.
When this suitcase is completed it

looks very fine and any doll, whether
aristocratic or not, will be proud to
own it. All little boys will be glad, to
make it for their sisters for it really
is a fine bit of work, and every girl will
be glad to get it.
There is almost no end to the useful

and pretty pieces of doll furniture that
can be made from cigar boxes. The
wood is very good, the boxes well made
and the size convenient. There will be
a description of a hope chest for dolly
next week. Be sure and look for it.

I am 7 years old and ha;v� a Bister
5 y,earB old. We both go � sehool
for, we live very..,..elose to the school
House. I am in the second gl'tlde., I have
many pets; two w�it6 rabbite, tw.

Ives.- guinea pigs" two dogs .,Dd a mwe. My
dogs catCh rabbits and bring them �

A YOUDg Basmen WOIIWI me and I get 5 cents apiece for tho
rabbits. My mule's name'lS Oricket. We

I want to tell you how I raised my fed her on cow's milk When ahe waa
chiekens;

,

,

little. She follows 1I1e everywhere I go.
My mother gave me Bome eggs last, One day the'teacher heard a noise out

summer and I set four hens. I Bn one side and she went to see the cause and
in the. barn, two in. a box and one under found Cricket rubbing' againBtl the house.
the crib. They each had 12 .eggs. When She can pull the top off' of the cistern
th�y hatched I had 45 littfe fluffy ,at the school. I like the Farmers Mall
ChlC�S. I sold them late last fall and and Breeze, especially the Children's
received $3,90 for them. My papa gave Page. ' Earl Hinton.
me 10 cents to .make $�. 'R. 'I, Dtllon, Kan.
I fed my chickens breadcrumbs and _

wheat and clean, cold water. I am 9
years old and in the thitd grade.

Alice Morgan.
R. 2, Hiawatha, Kan.

Weare turning thingS ar.ound thia
week and want you to put a word be
tween the beheadals and curtailments
to form another word. The answers will
appear next week.

'1. Put Ii. termented liquor. between t and
s and niake stories, (Answer. talee.)

l!. Put to be aorry between 0 and 1 and
make merolless,

serl�. Put to b�the between 8 and s and make

and\;:''tr.� �p��!f'�aWs�pany between a and ..

6. Put a glrl's 'name between 0 and r
and make an underground room.

6. Put to go at an easy galt between •
and d and make vlayed for Ijtake.

7. Put a musical ,Inst�ument between t
and y -and mak" splney,

S, Put comfort between 0 and d anll
make stopped, '

.

9. Put a night bird between band 8 and

! am 13 years old. My �ister and
.•

I m��e P'i."t'�::'/�:�I��g from' clouds betweendrive to schoolj our pony B name IS· band y and make having a vigorous mind.
Belle. r have made several thingB for m�e�':,� �h:���':.�s.between t aud t and

12. Put Indisposition between d and '¥ all4
make every day.

,

" {gl"�
.

The answers to last week's anagrams
':::;:_ of well known tJeriodicals are I The
,\., ,Delineator; Christian Herald; The Amer-

, iean Boy; The Baston Daily Globe;
.. AmeriCan Magazinc; Youth's Compan·

, ion.; The Detroit Free 'Press; North
� American Review; "l'he Atlantic Month·

'Iy; The Scientific American; The Met
rbpoUtan-; The Hla�k Cat•..

escapes for his life. He met another
rabbitl who was very much excited and
upon questioning said that he too, had a

very hard chase for life. They hrld
counsel for some time about destroying
their race for they were not any' good,
since there was not a living thing that
was afraid of them. The people used
their bodies and the dogs ate them alive.
They called all the rabbits together

and decided to drown themselves. When
they were ready to go to the creek, chief
rapbit Baid: "We will all go to the
creek nearby and jump in, one by one;
I will take the lead.'
When they reached the creek and the

chief rabbit was abous to lirol? in,' he
scared two frogs that plunged mto the
water. Then chief rabbit' turned and
said: "There really is something afraid
of us after all, we will go back to live
as long as there is a fr�g living."

The Blue Ja,
Sayl Do you hear that bird f
NOisiest beggar ever, heard;
Several birds may form a crowd.
Pleasant. cheery. ohattlng lciud. I

There Is always any day
One bright fellow 8crcamlng-.Jayl

Let us call him Captain Jay.
See his uniform so gay,
Light and darker shade. of blue.
Black and white barB-find a tew.
Dandy-Uke. about his throat.
Velvet neck-band tops hi. coat.

See his eyesl They pierce you thl'u
'Neath the crested tuft at bille.
Makes you think he knows a lot
And respect him on the spot;
Sorry 1 have often heard
He Is .qulte a thievish bird.

Eats the eggs from another's nest•
From beneath the mother's ,breast.
Every�hlng that he oan find.
So Is said to be unkfnd}

'

But 1 know he's blithe and gay•

Happy. teasing Captain Jay!
-By Hallie

Queer Names for Kitten•.
My pets are three cats and one dog,

The dog is white and his name is Fox.
The eat's names are Tiger, Hilda and'
Kissia. My Tiger cat is named that be
cause he looks like a tiger. I milk two
cows; both of them are red. Their
names are Jennie and Darkle, I go to
'school and am in the fifth grade.
Herington, Kan. Veda Hovander,

Try Making a Colorscope

March 18, 19111.

the cover. Iii the opposite end of the
box cut a pair of holes 1 inch.paR and
IY" inches in diameter, as in the firs�
figure, 'l'him fasten the cover to the
box with paper strips.
The first and second figures Bhow how

to make the holder for the picture pos�
cards that Iqe to be viewed. The dotted
lines in the second figure are bent to
form grooves for the pictures to ,slide
into. The color screens as shown in tho
next two dia�rams are made of card
board and 12 inches in diameter. Three
openings of equal Elize should be cutl la
this disk, with strips between them jua�
wide enough to hold the center in place.
and a rim wide 'enough to be ridged.
Paste red, yellow and green tissue paper
?ver tlie o,pening in the disk, B�re a �
inch hole m the center of the disk- ad
fasten a silk thread over the hole for
a hub, to the outer edge of the. ria
fasten spool thread for a handle.
For mounting the disk upon the shaft.

a stick shaft is run thru holes bored
thru each side of the box and cover ..
shown in the first diagram. The Bpool
hub must fit snugly' upon the Bhaft, 10
the disk and shaft :will turn together.
To operate the colcrscope Blip a post

card into the holder and drop the holdlll"
thru the slot in the box -cover, thea
stand beside a window with the dist
side of the box toward tJIe light; look
thru thl'l pair of holes in the end of the
box and turn the disk handle BO aa
to allow the light to pass thru .eacli of
the colors of tissue paper. The light
passing thru the yellow gives the effect
of sunliJlht, thru the' red produces ..
sunset effect and thru the green an ef
fect of moonlillht.

-

Elmer Dwight Janzer.
Geneseo, Kan.

'

The MischimNII Male'

Wanted-Twelve Word.

A Queer Trick for a Horse
'

I have a vony'Brnd I ride her to BchooL ��'Her name IB Midget. She likeB apples,' () 0
sugar and candy. Midget is 6 years
old.

• .' . my sister; the one I am going to tell
I was ndmg MIdget out to. the pasture about is a "postcard colorscope."

one day last summer. On our way we The postcard colorscope is made from
passed an apple tree *and Bhe Btopped a Bhoebox, forming the' case. Cut an
and began .to eat.apples off the ground opening in one side of the box, ne�T OD'e
and I almost fell. off.. I have a.dog' end, as in the first diagram making it
n�med Sam. I drive hIm to D!y little about 3 inches wide and the depth of
wagon and hBrve lots of fun playmg with ,the box. Then from tlie rim of the
him., Stanley Pfander. cover cut a piece of corresponding width
Lebanon, KaD. and ,put in the right ppsition to come

directly Over .the ope�ing in the side of

The,Legend of the C"'pewal the box. Across the top of the, cover,
at the B8lDe end'as the opening in the
box, cut a slot % inch wide, leaving %
inch between. thiB slot and the end of the' More than 100 GlaiIBOw." tJaiversitY,
cover and the same distance between thj! women studenq hM'e 'joiJled' -the armY
ends of the. slot and the side edgflS of wor�ers in Lonaon •

A legend as told by a Chippewa lad
says thatl one day the 'chief rabbit was
looking for something' to. eat. While
in the se,arcli.he .

had ,several narroW

A Well Trained Do,
r am a boy il� years old. '}ly pet is ..

big, black dog, named Watch. :I work
him to a little farm wagon tnat rI have.
I also have a cart and drive him to
Bchool. ;He eats corn, chop" bran anel
sborts. I have some c.om I. am going te
sell. !Ii will haul my corn with Watch.
I will get 58 centB for It. I am fu the
fifth grac\e at school.'.There are 20 bI
onr school.

,_

Lewia, Ran. . Glenn Robbln9�
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Rearing=A Calf on Skim Milk

IT IS now- fairly well understood thab ited to this amount until weaning time.
calves properly raised on skimmilk The calf will begin to eat hay at
are equally as grow thy, thrifty, and about the same time as 'it does grain,

vi�or.us as those raised upon whole and some should be provided for it to
milk or those allowed to run with their nibble.
dams. In fact the skimmilk calf often For the young calf, clover or mixed
will show a more rugged framework hay is as good as any. It occasionally
than a calf raised on whole' milk. It is happens that where alfalfa hay of the
usual, however, for the whole milk calf best .<J,uality is !ed immediately after
to appear smoother and more plump, the milk and gram a calf will gorge it
due to the fact that it lays on a greater self to -sueh an extent that impaction
amount of body fat than' the calf fed o.f the stomach may follow and prove
skimmilk.

.

�atal. When very palatable hay is fed,.

Except for the fat that has been re- I� is well either to supply it in limited
movei, skimmilk is identical in compo- amounts or to keep it before the calves
l!Iition with whole milk. . When whole all of the .time 80 that they will not:
milk is taken into the calf's body.. the gorge themselves at' anyone time. In
fat of tbe milk is used to produce heat any c�se it IS, best to feed the hay ,in
to keep ,the calf warm and also to form the middle of the day and not immedi
body fat. ThiB same function can be ately after the milk and grain bas
perfor,med �.ery much more cheaply by been fed, as such a great bulk all at
starchy grams such as corn, kafir, and 'o�ce proves a severe tax on the dlges-
oats. tlve system.

The Protein in Milk. Silage'may 'be fed with safety to the

:rhe protein of l!lilk, which is the con- r,oung calf, and is very much relished by
stltuent most concerned in 'muscular It. It is we!l to pick the pieces of ear

growth and the building lip of the vital out of the Silage fed a young calf. "Tn
organs, is as abundant in sklmmllk as ,u�ing ,silage avoid .overloading the calf's
In whole milk.

. digestive system, either by offerintt only
It matters little whether the calf is a small, amount or supplying it ID the

taken from the cow immediately after middle of the day. •

being born or is allowed to' stay with The calf should have water accessible
its mother for several days. A calf al- at all times, as it will drink eonsidera
ways should receive the milk from its ble despite the' fact t'hat it is receiving
own_mother for the first two or three a large quantity of milk. It is 'also
days of its life, because the milk is q?ite n�cessary that th.e calf be pro
quite unlike normal milk and stimulates vided WIth salt. It requires salt besides
the calf's digestive tract to action. its regular' feed, the same as does an

The earlier the calf ia taken from ita older animal.
mother the easier it will be to teach, it Six' months is a good age at which to
to drink. Wilen the calf runs with its wean a calf, tho' there is no reason why ,

mother for ,several days it will learn to the feeding, of milk. should, not be pro-,.
drink, more quickly' if it is iwt odered' longed beyond. this time if skimmilk is,
milk for 24 to 36. hours, ,after it bas abundant, Ii- calf' can be weaned' in,
been separated from the cow," In moat �hree or four days by gradually. redue-
cases the calf will learn to drink quite' mg the amount fed. '

. .

readily. if. allowed to suck the feeder's . '

��r.r. w:hile they are held under the Figure. on �ederson'. Herd
The stomach of' the young calf is Several years, ago, Peder Pederson, of

small, so that it is not able to handle Cedar Falls, Iowa, started dairying with
large aD!ounts of milk. Eight to 10 a dozen, middle-aged Holstein grade
pounds or 4 or 5 quarts a day is the cows. He bought a registered Holstein
proper amount to feed a young calf. bull. Every year he replaced the poor
For a very small or' weak calf, 6 pounds cows with better milkers. He en�red
or 3 quarts is sufficient. The results. the cow testing assoctatlon in 1911. His
are probably a little better when the best cow in a year yielded 7,574 pounds
c�lf is fed three ,times daily for the of milk and 270.5 pounds of butterfat
Iirst few days. This is not necessary, making a net profit of $54.22. The poor:
however, and it usually is best not to est cow in the herd gave 1,976 pounds
feed three times daily unless the milk of milk, with only 69 pounds of butter
can be obtained fresh from the cow' for fat, and a net profit of just $1.56. The
each feed•. The -mllk should be divided average for the herd was 5,670 pounds
equally between the feeds so that a of milk, and 195 pounds of butterfat
calf being fed twice daily would receive with a �et profit of $31.60. The highest,
4 or 5 pounds, at every feed,

' cow paid $2.7Q for each $1 worth of

Skimmilk at 2 'Weeks feed and the lowest cow returned $1.03.
A calf f di

.

•

b �
The herd average was $1.75 for each $1

.. o. or I.nary vigor can e pUu worth of feed. .

;�ea skimmilk elI:t 'a� 2 or 3 weeks old. The second year of the test, Peder-chal!ge to sklI�mllk should be grad- son's best cow gave 11 779 d fual, Thia change IS best made by sub ilk d
' poun s 0

stituting a pound of skimmilk for u mi an. 439 pounds of butterfat, and

pound of whole milk at every feed un-
net p�oflt of $106.30. Th� poorest cow

til the calf is receiving only skimmilk. ����d;,7;: 6��t��fatofa mtl� anh 12�The amount of skinimllk fed should $1604 H d
' ne pro I 0

be .the .same a� that o! the whole .l1lilk of �iik a�� 2�rer���d�a�oi)0�uft��f:tS
WIhich It replaces. ThiS usually WIll be with a net profit o� $-396

.

Th t'o or 12 pounds for a calf 2 to 3 f'
oo. a cow. e ne

weeks old A rad 11.1
• .

tl
pro It a cow for the whole herd was

. g u increase m re within 20 t f th I' 1 t
.

1
.

milk should be made as the calf rows .

cen SO" e ug ies Yle ding
until at 5 months old it is receivTn Hi cow the fIrst year. The best cow pro
to 20 found dail d di

g
th

duced' butterfat for 101f2 cents a pound
alze 0 the

s Itl y, epen mg upon e and returned $3.25' for every dollar's
The calf �ili begin to eat a little worth .of feed consumed. The poorest

grain by the time it is 2 or 3 weeks old
cow Yielded butterfat for 19 cents a

After it is a few days old, grain should ��un,d t�d relurned only $1.65 for each
be kept before it and a little ut lnt

w or 0 eed. The whole herd pro
!ts moutli 'immediatel after it Phas fin� duced butterfat for 13 c�.nts a .pound
Ished drinking its m1lk t 'd'"

and returned $2.66 for every dollar's
Ie . 2 al III In worth of feed .

arnlDg to eat. . Th thO d
.

,
The grain always should be fed dr

e Ir year, �ederson s be�t c'ow
and never mixed with the 'milk In 0;' .for t�ree months YIelded 7,584 pounds
der that grain be pro erl di e;ted it i& o� mIlk and 261 pounds of butterfat,
necessary that it' be �h'llJ'ed tefore �t is wed1thb at net ,profit of $70.30. She yield
swallowed. Probabl the best time to

u terfat at·a cost of 10 cents a

feed the grain is jusl after the milk has pound and returned $3.50 for every �ol.,been fed. The cllllf's a
.

etite is ver lar of feed. The lowest C?W, a belfer
keen �t this. time' and ff will take l With her s�cond. calf, YIelded 1,356
.t.he grain readily.

'. .' .

.0 pounds O! milk and 47. poun,ds -of but-
,A, good grain mixtu�e,to use until the

terfat, With a· net profIt of just $7.40,
. ��lf b�� 1.earJie!l·'t.o' ell,t' well i's 2

.

ads
a le_turn: of $1.70 for each. $1 worth of,

groun,4,,!orn' and 1 ,par.t crush.ed ':Oats. "fe�d. .The h,er!}. average for �h� three:
.Wbl)n. ttfe1 calf'. :lias. ,learned to' eat" ;n1onths was 3,388 pounds of. �dk and·
,.helled corn"alone will give as good re' 117 .p,ounds: of.. bqtterfat, With a net
IUlts &s:any grain 'that b

.

r d- pr:oftti'of-$23.10 a·cow� "

.,

'. Un to th'e afe of 3 mco·an,nthsel·tsupP,lell· :. . -
. Vict.or H. ·Scboffelmayer.

"

to" .

Ii
.'

. IS we ' , .
.. , .. \

:A�gih:ti t� cal. till �he grain .it will eat....;,' Motor' cYele8':thal,�eigh. 'less ,than .• l00-, .

POlUlda'da!je itdrwd� he eatmg 2 t� 3 pounds·,hav6vbeen .invented'. in . EnglancL :
, 11- an �ay. very· well.1;M! bm.., fol' wome.., , . ,

··

.. iiiiiiii:..:::;:;.:=�i.j
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It Co.ts Too Much to Feed Cream When Com or Kafir Will Do
BY E. G. WOODWARD
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Go Slow and Buy Right

Lily and
Primrose
Separators

TH� cream separator is th� �enter around
which every successful dairying establish

ment revolves. A good separatorwill add considerably
to your cash income. You can't afford to buy at
random.' If you � not personally acquainted with the best
features C?f the best cream �eparators. let us help you.
An ordwary separator will save you money. but if you want

to make the most from your cream buy a Lily or Primro...
Th�se Inte.,..tional Haryelter separators work so efficiently and
for so many years that even the two- or three-cow farmers use
them with profit. Is yours a bigger herd? Then take the advice
o� thoU8an�s 9f the lIlost prosperous dairymen and buy either aLily or a Pnmro.e.
Lily and Prim!oae separators skim very closely-leavin� only

a drop of cream in a gallonofmilk. They are strong and SImple.
needing few adjustments:-whic\l any man or woman can make.
The frame on each is open and sanitary. The supply can is
large and low. Every bearing and quiet gear is well oiled
always by a splash system. Tliere are no better separators.
�uy a .Li� or' Primroae from the I, H C dealer and be sure of

eatisfactioo. Write US for catalogues and booklets on.dairying.

mD',' Inte�atioDai Harvester CompPJOf1AmeriC80' CHICAGO
(JKorporatad)

USA.
GuIpioa o-tq McCa..lck IIihrabe 0...... ......

A SOLID PROPOSITION Ix> lend
new. weU made, eu,. runnlnl. perfect
IklmmlDI eeparator for ItG.er.. S'dOll
warm or cold milk, making be..,. or
IIgh' c"'am. Bowl II ...D1taeymar
'Veb e..U, cleaned.

ABSOWTnY ON APPROVAl
DU!'erent trom picture, wblch tllUltratn
our I.rae.capacl" macbln... Weatera
orden fllled from we.te.ra polata.
Whether dairy II large or .mall write for
handlOme free.catalas. Addre••,
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
Bo:ifOl!!_ . Balnbrldae, N. Y.

Raise Calves
At Rail Cost!

You can ralle Calve. at half

b�ll� rlea�'!:tu����g��� ot:�'�
are doing. Thla II the guaran
teed perlect milk eubetltute, and
COlt. lea. than other Calt Meal.

�hii::.:.���t; ior1b:�i3�25�11&
BROOKS

lb•. , '15.110. Free dlrectlon•.
WHOLESALE CO •• Fort Seott.Ks.

RaiSe _YoDr� Calves
I

.OD ,

Blatchford's Calf Meal
� Sel, the Milk

BOOItLIlT rail.

.

D. O. COE. TOPEKA. HAN•

: :Ea,il',f,·Cards :Fr.'!'"
IllUo� eoloredmld .mboaaed�K"_Cardl,triI._ �

&0 all ,who ..nd 1bc tor 8 mOD&h'. aabacrlp&lon ,1Ia �,'

�ic monthl:r m_lnt. HOllet.biIo� If liot .

U__"OIdi..uepCt._Co a..�&M.
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YOU know that any good harrow will
break up the ground; ... the trouble is,
so often the harrow breaks itself.

BOW 'DIE STORY BEGAN

THE BR.OWN MOUSE
BY HERBERT QUICK
(Copyright 1�15. the Bobbs-Merrlll Co.)

across. wa.lklng rather futher \.lth h.ls
Jim Irwin Is Colonel Woodruff's farm blushing burden than was "\trlct1y

r=i;:h� t��egne�a�u;':':' �:lI:h'rea. t::: necessary. Bettina was ult.oubtelllT
man mJl(ht e.cage. But for fifteen yelU'll heavY; but ebe was alllO woaderfuU,.
he had never been anythlnc except a pleasaat. to teel In ,a1'1D1I wJ:a1ch IIa4
"hand," &ad Colonel Woodruft'li daachtn,' never bone eueh a burdeR before; aDd
JeDDle, lelll him kno ... what aha thlnka of her' &rms about hb neck .. Il••1oppe4that SOI't of a man. Her contempt acts U tb.rou"'h. tbe pond were curious1" tbrW-a _. Jim haa Ideas about rural IOehool., - ..

l4eu worth While, Iodeaa about. k.eel>lac chll- ing. Her cheek 'bI'ushed h18 .. be set
dren close to the farms In educating-them. her upon her. feet and felt. rather Ulan
Qv,ltM 1l8eXpectedly, da..lng a deadlock III h h hi ....

the ach_l bo&l"Cl Jim 1. elected teacher of t ought. t at If t ere had on y en a

the dlatrlct 8chool.. good reason for it, Bettina w .
.lim'. election mighty nearly caused '" wllUngly been carried mucil farther.

"""Iel upheaval. AJld when he be..... put- 'ow Itrong TOU arar' &be paDtecl.
tin. "1001 notion." IIlto the IIChool work the "I'L 'i.WfUI hea...,.. ain't I'"countryside did growl. But peraeverance

"t .t ver...... ealA Jl"'� wltb --.. -,-�.-
...on. .lam'., 8Weetheart Ie co1nlr to nm for - .. .. _ --

the oUlce ·of coun� superintendent of edu- ace racy. "You're Just rlsht. I-I me....
.

==. a�:o:::e ��enOt�e�ur:!.�r:cht� ::.i. you're Simply well-nourished aad whole-
timers, tM "lItandpattMrs" of the district. somely plumpY'"

.

,

.

JeDlue Woodruff Is elected county .uperln- Bettina blushed ·stUI more roa-Ily.
tendent and In obedience to the ordeM! of "You'Ve rulned'your clotheli," _hi 8he.
tbe board, &aka .11m to ....Blgn .. teacher: "Now you'll have to COlD. heme witb
lennie's father. the Colonel. call. on· .11m

me and let me-see who s therel"
.

for help In gettlng the amut 09t of. his �.,

wheat. The Cole_I discovers tbat .11m's .Jlm looked up at the tto1Jble shooter.

fr':�� r:e r:�:!.dll' 01arft�::tI�1\ :�erot"::: a,nd went over to the root. of the' pole.
The man walked down, strlJl:lilg his

�':I:b::d�e�':::.":::���:!I':h':Or�B= epurs deep Into the -wood for.s';fety.
OD the charge of Incompetency. A. very "HelloY" sala be. ''8ch'ool eMltr
1I_ly _loa, with Jennie as jodlr4!, reeulted "Fo.. the day." 11&14 .JIm. "An,. 1m
In the YladlcaUOD of the tea""er, 'tD8 Puplla por'tant work on the teleph� lille
Jf:,v�e�'!.��I'ri':.n "g;ia��one���pe':::dit now?"
&. farmers' Institute, for a fee and hili .8lI:" ··Just uouble-shootlng." 'Was the
pen.... The election Ie on for a DeW acbool answer.. "I have to spend three hours

�o:!.4;.. :��y �:��at!�.JI�lmIr��...,:� hun'Ung these troubles. to one lD fixing
very pOpular. Tho farmel'll urced by the 'em up."

.

IIChool teacher, plan a 'cream .8ellln. pool. "Do tbey take mucb technical ,ikun"
--

- ) asked Jim.
.

A TROUBLE IIHOO'l'ER. ")lostly shakin' 01lt cross.. aad p.t-
_---_ SUDDEN Jul,. storm h.ad· tin' lD new carbon8' In the aneat.re,··

drenched the fields and replied the troubte ml!oDo ,"AD,. ODe

filled the swales with ought to Cio any ot 'em with Uve mln

water. The cultlvlI,tors utee', instruction. But these .��ers
left tbe com-field. until they d ra.ther have-me ..

drlve ten mtles

"the ned day's Bun anc! & to take a hair-pin from a� the

. nleht: ot 'seepage m.lcht bln4�g-P.9st than �o do tt the_Iy".
once mo.re fit the black That B tile waT .they ar:el' '

11011 tor tillage. The tltUe "WUI )'OU b. out.. he... to-morrow'"

bOY8 rolled up their trOUI:' QI!,erled,,��� teacber.

ers and tramped 'home 8ure.

from- school with the rich "I'd like to' h.ave you show mJ' eJ.aas
----... 'mucl.aqueeslng up between .In manual training someth.lag about

their toes. thrilling With the electricity the tel4,!phone," said Jim., "'l'IIe reaeon

of clean-waDed nature, an. the Uttle we. can t fix our own, troubles, It tbey
. uld ......_. are.. llimple all" you 8&Y. ,. beeause

Clrll.ratber wlaIaed they co co _re-
we don't mow 'how rdmpl8 tbey' are,-

footed. too, ... indeed, som! of. the
urn tell you 'what rll de. P....e_r."

more .enelble did. ..
said til. troulile man. "I'll briDe a

A llthe you.ng man with cllmberl on
phone with me aDd give "em .& lecture.

hili legs walked up a telephone pole by I 'don't see how I can employ the compthe ...roa�slde to make some repairs to
any's tIme any better th.an In beating

tbe wtree, which haa been whipped tilto·
a llttle telephone sense tnto tile beads

• "cr08S" by the wind of the storm _d I" tI 'd
tbe luhlng ot the 'l1m� of the r�acll!llde of the commun ty. S'e�. t..e me, an

trees. Be had tLed h.la horse to a � I'll be there with ben..

up the road, and W&8 rUllnlng out the Bettllta and her teacher "".Ik.. OIl up

trouble on the line, which was plentl- the. shad,. laDe. feeling that tIae7 had

funy in evidence just then. Wind and a _cret. The,. were yery n� on a

Ughtnlng bad played hob with the par.1t7 .. to the Innocence of eO\1l with

.yetem, and the Hne repairer wall cheer- Which they held thl8 IIjlcret,_e:scept that
.

fall,. profalle III the manner of hts BetUlla was much more alngle-lIl1nded
, eon. slad by reason of the fire of IJUID- toward It than ,lfm. �o bel' .. bad

mer In his vein.. _4 Incensed at tbe been gradually _attaining the status of

forCeS of nature wh.lch 11&4 brought.a hero w,hose clalp of hep rn tnt Iron

him out through tbe mud to the Wood- armed :way was mysteriously blfsstul
run .Dlstrlct to do' these plfRlng Jobs and beyond that her mInd had not

that any of the subscribers ought to gone. To Jim, Bettina repreB41�ted in

have known how to do themselves and a. very IIweet way the ·atsturbtltg In

none' of which took more than a' 'few � flU8IICilS which had recehtly "selt to

mlnuu. ot his tim. when he reached the tb,rubold of �n.cioullll_ in his

the seat of difficult,.. .

belDg. and which were concretel,. but

Jim Irwin, his Ichool out fOil! ,the day. not very hopefullT embocUed .. .Iennle

came along the muddy, rqad wl� two WOOdruff.
_

of h.ls pupils. a bare-legged little boy _ Thu. IntereSted in each otber. they
and a tall girl with flaxen lialr�B'et- turned the corner wb.1ch took them out
tina Hansen and her .. small brother of sight of the lineman, and .topped
Haris. who retu8ed to answer to any at the shady avenue leading up to Nils

name other than Bans Nilsen. His Hansen's farmstead. LI.ttlefHans NIl

father's name was' Nils Hanllen. and sen had dlsaPlleareiJ by tbe IIlmple
Bans, a born conservative, being the method of cutting across lots. Bettlna's
son of Nill. regarded himself ......gbt- girlish' In.Unct called for .omethlng
fuU,. a, Nilsen, and disliked, tbe ''Hans more than the casual good-b,. which
Hansen" on the school register. Thus would have sufficed y,esterday. She

do European customs sometimes· sur- lingered. standiJ),g close by Ji'm ,Irwin.
vlTe among us.

-
, "Won't you come In, and .let ,Kle clean

Hans strode through the ,pool of the mild off you," she ask�. "and
water which· the shower had !,pread give you some dry socks?"

'

complete�ly over tbe low' turnpIke a "Oh. noY" replied Jim. ''It's .almost as

tew rods from tbe pole on which the far to your house as It Is ,home. Thank
trouble shooter was at- wal'II:., and the you, no." .'

electrIcian ceal!ed his labors and rested -

"There's a splash of niud on 'your
himself on 'a cross-arm w,hile he walt�d face;" said Bettina. "Let me--" And
to see what the' flaxen-haired girl with her little handkerchief ahe began
would d.o when she came to It. wiping off the mud. Jim stooped to
Jim and BetUna. stopped Jlt t�e wat- permit the attention. 'but, not much, for

er's edge. ''OhY'' tlrled she, .� can't Bettina was ot the mold of women of

get throughY" The trouble shooter felt whom warriors are born-their faces
the Impulse to offer his ald. but approached. and Jim recognl'zed a crisis
thought It best qn the whole, to leave In the fact that Bettlna's mouth was
the matter In the hands of the lan.k pl'esell,ted for. a, kiss. nm met the oc-

school-maste!'. caslon Ilke the gentleman he was. He
"rn carl1Y 'You across," saId .:rIm.. did not leave her 'lltung' by rejection;
"I'm too heavy," answered l!,ettlna. neither did he obey the.:lmpulae to re-

"No'ns�nseY" said Jim" spond to the Invltatlpn according to his

''She's awful heavy,'" plpea Hans. 'man's Inetlnct; he, took the '!'OIIY face

"Better take' off your .shoes, anybow!" between his palms and'kllsed her tore-
Jim thought' of the weltare of -hiS bead_nd left her In posse8slon of hel'

only good trousers, and .aw that Hans's 8elf-reapect. After that Bett,lla Han

suggestion wae good; but a mental ..n felt, somehow. that the worJ4;could
plct�re of hlmllelf with sboes In hand not possibly contain anou..- lIkl�
and bar'e leg_. restrained him. H. took Jlin Irwllt_ convictIon wh1cb .. stl

t. lUl..-ertUu. p'_ _en.... tile JI'a.--en .aU _4 Bre_ Bettina In h1s arms and went alowly -olier1eb.- wben that 'l'eepeeUU earell!

We' build this one to last; it goes on working season
after season, and if you give it any kind of decent
care it will keep it up for more years than you can.

It's just one of the things we're making for farmers; aa inde
pendent company in which fa�er8 are the Itockholder.. Your
mODe), �ent for our machinery Iielps other farmers at well as JOU.

IDdependent implements are told strictly through dealen.

Seadfor .....................
dacta, we waat ,... to IIaYe it.

INDEPENDENT HARVESTER COMPANY
-iJ."Th.F�' Co.," W1IlJam Deering Steward, PtYlitUtd

�

....... PLANO !WHOm

Come in �IlourProfitSAari"9'
T TP! UP! UP! JIitlber aucI blgber &0 t,be�
u � raw materialS. The price.of alloa are keep

Ing pace. Already we haft been 0bU&ed to
advlUlCe the price of tbe IDdiaaa SUo In ODe kiD4
of materiaL

'

But amJd an thJa feverish ele....tion 10 thepriceI
of siloswe are gom&ateadUy abead, makin& Indiaaa
Sib of our"..,..., .,.". material, m�!:f them88 nearly perfect_ alios caD bemade,- seUlog
them at bat year's priceswithout one centadnDce.

We c:aa do. thJa because Iaat year, when we
realized that the prices of raw materials were

- bound to advance, we had the foresipt an"d the
purchaaiog power to buy tens of mWiODB of feet of
INDIANA SILO GRADE TIMBER, dear. beart,
stock.

So 100& as this timber holds out we wm Dot ad
vance the price of the INDIANA SIW. ,And DO
matter how high the prk:es of raw materials may
go, wewill DOt reduce the quality of the Indiana
SUO. We cannot teU how IoDg this timber Will
laat and we tberefOl'e urale early buyio& as theonly

.
certain meaDS of saving money. DelIvery when you
want it. Tenos to suit your convenience.

Write totIq lor oaF-P.-oIit Slaann" Propo.itiM
THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
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, THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

lias been swept into the cloudy' dls't- Jim was looked upon by the girls.
ance of a woman's memories.' large 'and small. as a possession of

· Pete. Colonel Woodruff's hired man theirs. They competed for the task of.
was watering the horses at the trough keeping his desk In order, and of dust
when the trouble shooter reached the Ing and ·tidying up the School-room.
Woodruff telephone. Coun ty Buper lrr- There was something of exaltation of
tendent Jennie had run 'for her father's .senttment in this. Bettina's eyes rot-
1I0me In hel' little motor-car In the face lowed him' about the room In a devo
of the shower. and was now on the tlonai sort of 'way; but so, too. did
lIench where once she had said those of the ten-year-olds. He was

"'Humph!" to Jim rrwtn=-and thereby loved, that was clear, by Bettina, Cal
etarted' In motion the factors in this. Ista Simms and all the rest-an excel-
8tory. lent thing In a school.

- "Anythlng wrong with your phone?" All the same. Jennie met Jim rather
asked the trouble man of Pete. oftener artei; the currous conversation
_ "Nah," replied Pete. "It was on the between those rather low fellows, Pete
IIl1nk till you done something down the and the trouble shooter. As autumn
road." approached. and the time came for Jim
"C�ossed up," said the lineman. to begin to think of his ,trip to Ames,

-rhese tr'ees along here are something .Colonel Woodruff's hint that sh e should
fierce·... .:

,

nasume charge of the problem of Jim's
· "I'd" 'cut 'em all If thev was mine," clothes fOI' the occasion. came more

.aid Pet'e; "but the colonel set 'em out. and more often to her mind. Would
along about sixty-six, and I reckon Jim be able to buy suitable clothes?
tney'll. have to go on a-gi'owln'," WOUld he understand that he ought
"Who's your' school-teacher?" asked not to appear In the costume which was

the telephone ·man.' tolerable In the Woodruff Dtat rtct only
'. The .countvsupertntendent pr.icked up ·because the people there were accus

liel' ears-beln'g quite properly Inter- tomed to seeing nlm dressed like a

ested IIi matters educational. tramp? Could she approach the subject
· "Feller· name of Irwin," said Pete. with any degree of safety? Really
· "Not,much 'of a -Iooker-,' said the these were delicate questions; and con-'
trouble shooter..

.

slderlng the fact that Jennie had quite
; "Nater- of· -'the 'slll!;!�. 'said Pete. '·lle. d.!sinlssed ,her old sw,eetheart from the
an' 01' both- wOl\ked In -It. together till 'list 9f ,eligi�les-had never, actually ad
It roug-hened ·uP. o.ll·r 'c-omplll:x;lons/' ,mlHed him to It. In fact-they assumed

· "Farma'I'.· eh·?'� ,sa:ld ·the lineman .Inter- 'great Importance to her mind. Once,
iogatfvely., "Well: he's the' fl-rst .rarmer orily a little more than a year ago. she
t ever saw hi' my

.

life :tPlI-t, recognized' had' scoffed at Jim's mention of the,
Uiere's �d'Ucatlon- -In _th'e tel e'pho ne bust- ·fact >that he might think of marrying;
liess,

-

I'm' -g'olh·.' to teach: a class' in :and· now she could not think of say
telephony at 'the 'schoolhouse tomor- Iltg to him kindly, "Jim. you really
row,"

'

must have some better clothes to wear
- "Don't· get· swelled up," said Pete. when you go to Ames!" It would have
-He h'as everybody tell them young been far easier last summer.

cines j.b.out everythin.g� blacksmith, Someho_I.V, Jim had been aoqulnlng; dlg
cabinet-maker. pfe�founder, cookte- nity and unapproachabllIty. She -mus't
eooper. dressriiaker-ev,m down to tele- sidle up to the subject. She did. She
phones. He'll:have -thern schola-rs flg- took him In to her runabout one day
'IIi-In' 'on -telephon.es. andwrltln� eompo- as he was stl"ldlng toward town. in .tha t 'g Partial'atiion's- ori ',em,· and >Iearnln' 'lectrloitY plowed-ground manner of· his, and gave -'

from 'em an' things like that." / him a spin over to the fall' grounds �- List of CODteatl :
: "He must be some' feller." said the and two or three times around the =

Feed aDd Ca.. ot
IInemari.. "Aild wKo's his star pupU?" half-mile track, - � :.l�::-:w�·J,�hprlISco.)�·'Di'd·h',t; know he had'·one." ·said·Pete; ,"I'm goln,g to Ames- to hear your 'a�_ • ,

"'Why?�'
.

:. speeoh," said she.
. . Feed. aDd Feedl:3u., "Glrl�":'sa-ld ·the"trouhle·:s'hootel'; ')Ooes" 'Tin-. glad Of. that;"· said J.lrit,. ·:'More is ��r:.,rf (A wond

to school tl'om: the fiu;:rrt- \v.hel'e . the; or. tJ:te,: fa-l'fl\er'! �ar_e_ 'gq!,rig f'rom
. Hrls, , �',DI'_ aDd IDaect·P_ .

Western Union brac;e Is-· -used . at· .the':nel-gllbor_!;f?od; th_an-ever,before. '1:11 :feel

-'i .(Ho"'�0J,rot�t-cat!Je�
"

road."· . -

-

-. -_ at' hQme. If' they aU :slt' together- where 1Il"01l'f811 nstthem.)
_

.

, "Nils Hansen's girl?" asked' Pet:e.- . I"ca:n tll:olk at theI1l.'.'· _' :,' ,-,.," ,- ���a��"tt':�o��1aIn1l (Aoomplete
- ''Toppy little filly!'" said' the ·l�h'emaii•. , ',W;h01-s 'golhg?'! a,sked .Jennie_:· '. Suc:ce....h:� Sbeep (Every Queatlon
"with sHver mane-lo<fks like she:d·pull '''The Br,on'sens, 'cOil. Bohner and - Nils- '·I-:�:r�t.,b1 Sol d <N th

.

& good lo'aa and step some," • ,. �lI,ns�Q_' a�d. "Be_t.tlt;ta," replied Jim.' .'Ii!' �118� POulu-":':ver�:d be�,f·.. _
·

"M'h·p-l." gr,unted Pflte.' "Bettina Han- "Th!lts all 'hom our'dlstrict-and Qol� -il ""teat:Fect a..4 ID:oe�lllatlon,o.. I!.'l'el'YFai-mPlo_
aen. Looks 'I\'ell enough. Wha,t about· umb.us Brown- an.d pI'oba'bly Oth-eES from' :i duet (Insures bigger. !",tle!' (lI"oj)a wlth.I_labor,) .

lIer?'" ,.', near-by 10ca:1It1es'." ' - ..

� �fr <jlg: :g :��a t�� f�=tlg::l�· o�H8:
· Again the coun,ty superin,tendent, "I shall htve to- have some-clpth'es,'� 'e (ie!itsl) f...m_)
aeated on the bench, pricked. uP. her said _Jennie.·

.
'. .: e :::'"�!���:.:.t��r�"o�t Domestic ScleDCII

�ars �hat _

she�might learn, ma¥hap, Jim .failed ,to respond to,. tols, as .� Experlenceaand R.......obe8.) ,��g�'::'�ee�fri'�Omloa'
lometlilng of educati'onal. �n terest; clearly, ou t' of' his field. They were, Iii Soli. aDd Fertilization, (Lightens the wor'fi otthe
'. "1 never' wanted' to 'be a-school- beacher. passi'ng the' county fall' buildings 'and E (Make your land yield more.) h,!ilsekeepera.)
as bad... • eoniJnue'd ·the·- 'shooter of h'e began expatiating on the ki�d of � And thousandaot other subJectaot vltallDtereBt and value.

trouble. "as 1 d·ld-:when -this'farmer got county fair he would have-a great Iii V'-Igable 80 k FREEto the ;low place I'ii the, road with' the county exposition with the schools a':a

ai
.. 0," '�fall' Bettina this afternoon when· 'they Its centl:al thought-a clearing house Hon.F.D.Coburn America'smoBtfam_ �was comin' -home from' school. .The fol' the rui-a.l acttviUes of a,ll the coun- \

- bus agricultural authority. has written a _ ..
water was all' over the l'oad--" try scnools.

.

. val'!able M.anu'ai to use i'l! connection with the Cyolo-

I'�Then I win a smoke from the road- "And .pa's going to have a suit before � pec!ia .. It gives an exhauatlve.analysis of the contents
master.'" said Pete. "I bet him it would we go. too." said Jennie. "Here are iI &04 offers hundreds of_suggestIOns on how to bel.tuse,the
evel'flow." '

some samples 1 got of Atkins. the tailor, is fbtgbooks. This ManUal sent free with the CYclopedia.
�'Well. if I was In the professor's Which would be the �ost becoming do §

_ Extra Sp�..-a'I As the sales of the 1st ..lliace, I'd be glad ,to pay the bet," said you think?" is'
�"" edition have paid the '§the worldly lineman. "And I'll say this Jim looked the samples over care'- � cost of typesetting andr----------'for him, he l'ose equal to I the emerg- fl,l 11 y, bu thad lIttlll to say as to their iii You will aIBo get "Country .plates. present price , Do.bled.,.P..... eo.IIncy 'and caved the emergency's head ad'aptation 'to Colonel Woodruff's sar- is Life in America," for one year. S $750 /' Dep•• 4683

in. He cal'rled 'her across the pond;- torlal needs. Jennie laid great stress � !fhe8ll 12 numbers to contain aves Oord•• CIIJ, N. 'f.
and her a-ollngin' to his neck In' a WillY oil' the -excellent quality o'f one or two 'a=, 12instruotive,article's on more -/ 'Send me, on cb_

on former Price., ,.e�id. tho com":t!"�to make your mouth water. She. wasn't s'amples, and careful1y specified the is' profitable farming, by Mr. Co- which was Jiutb.n�r;;;�ordoC�'t .

a bit mad ab,�ut it, either."
, prices of the,r_n. Jim exhibited no more � burn. Regular Price $4.00; $35.00. bl •• t.thY�k A�.:'.:',�·)1f"I'd rather have a, good cigar any 01' than a langu\d and polite Interest, and is ..fi.factorT 1.1lI tell,,7'" -

Ume." said Pete. "No thin' but a yaller- gave not the slightest symptom of ever § Send Co WOth t M tg 10 do,. and .......'I: ..n ...
haired kid-an' a Dane at that. 01 had 'having considered even remotely the §

OW will hi th �pon 1<1
I OU oney ;'-:f�l.'::tdts:��!:'r...a dame mice up at Spirit Lake--" ,contingency of having a tailor-made � tb:mol.:,J. IryotO�:crJ:�taty.ffie:."a:��WeJ,°�rUsiix�no .�$�'::� 1u.':';{f.:0"Well, 1 must be drivln' on." said the suit. -Jennie sidled closer �o the sub- a then .2:00 monthly until $27.60 Is Fad. Otherwise tell ". YOU, .��1

..2.J..uCob"..:!!':���..lineman. "Oot to get up a lecture for ject_' ..�. ��t�o�:.�:.,�:r.��rlt::c�Jpon�e :::;d=�� _, -- --

Professor Irwin tomorrow-and maybe "I should think it would be awfully =
.

' go.

"11 be abl'e to meet that 'yaller-halred hard fol' you to get fitted in the stores." Eli Doubleday, Page & Co.kid. So �ong!" _
said sJ:te, !'you are so very tal1.'·

'.

The county superintendent reoognlzed "It would be," said Jim, "if I had Dept. 4583 Carden City, New York
at once the educational Importance of ever considered the matter of looks """!""""""",,,,"f"""IllII"""""""I"lllllll"""lIIl11"!lIIl11""l11""lIIl11"I""ll',"'-=================the matter;-when one of 'her country very much. I guess I'm not constructed
teachers adopted. the policy of, calling o,n any plan the clothing manufactur
In everybody available who could teach ers have regarded as even relnotely
the puplis anything special, and con- possible. How about this county fall'
verUng the school into a local Chau- Idea? Counldll't we do this next fall?
tauqua served by local lecturers. She You organize the teachers--"
lIlade.a run _of ten miles to hear the Jennie advanced the spark, cut .out
trouble shooter's' lect\1!l'e. She saw the the muffler and' drowned the rest of
boys and some of the girls give an ex- Jim's remarks In wind· and dust.
planation of the telephone and the use "I give it up, dad," said she to her
of It. She heard the teacher give as a father that eVening.
hnguage exercise the next day an essay "WhaJT' qu'eried the colonel.
on the ,ethics and pI'oprieties of eaves- "Jim Irwin's clothes," she replied. "I
dropping on party lines; and she saw think he'll go to Ames in a disgraceful"
the beginning of an arrangement under plrght, but I can·t get any closer to
V/hich the boys of the ·Woodruff school the subject than I 'have done."

-

tOok the contract to look after easlly- 'X)h, 'then you haven't heard the
�emedled ,line trollbles in the nelghbor- news," said the' colonel. "Jim's going
uood on the basis which paid for a to have his first'made-to-measure suit
·teleph-one fo,r' the school. and swelled' for Ames, It's all fixed."
allghUy.the fund which Jim' was aocum- "Who's ma'klng- it?" asked Jennie.

1I,lating 'for general purposes, 'Incldent- "Oustaf Paulsen, the Dane that's' justII ly, sbe saw how really. educational opened a shop In town."

.!:ahs the w'Ork of the day. and that to "A Dane?" qlle�led Jennie, "Isn't he
... lch It-led. . ,related to some o'f the neighbors?"
She had' no curiosity to whicli she "A brothel' to Mrs. Hansen," answered

'Would have confessed, about the rela- the colonel.
.tiona between Jim Irwin and his "star "Bettina's un.cle'" _

frUPil," that young, Brunhilde-Bettina "Ratherly," said the colonel jocularly.
11 ansen; but her.. official duty required "seeing as how Bettina's Mrs. ,Hansen's
er to Qbserve the attitude of pupils to daughter_" .

bachers-Bettina among them. C.learly, Clothes are rather Important. but the

f$'4�"·O'O'O�"O'O�O'OO·is' ,. "

i �armlDg Yours§ . 'Facts

I� Informatloll About Jlraotical farmi. that cost the U. S. government $4,000 000 and more than
a ten years to colloot-th� work of hu::teds of experts-the best methods of iarming for profit

every faot wOJ'th knowing abou� agrioulture-positive U, 8. Dept. of Agrioulture facts. Now
-, I/O,UTa on a wonderful offer. Read- the free ahlpment offer we make here.

Farmer's Cyclopedia �
These 7 big volumes, containing over 5,000 p.,.ges. 3.000-,000 §

word� and hundreds of piotures, give you 'in oondensed but com- �plete form all the moat valuable data which .the government baa"!!gathered at 'such an .enormous expense. The records in the de- a
partment have been studied by a board of ,praotical agriculturisto -1-who have seJeoted the very 'best of all this information and put it

into these books.' ..

Verified faots about everY I)ranoh of farming are l!
liven with all theories cut out. Just the methods �
which have proved best in actu.ai.praotice are given is
in clear. siniplelangu8ge-andthebooksareminu� §indexed 80 that every fact and every method IS aaccessible in an instant.

IWhether you have one !IIlre or a.
thousand acres, these booka will show

Iyou how, to make }"our land pay more

money. .They tell how to put farming
,

on a bueluesa basis. They place in

Iyour hands the acoumulated experienpe
1���s':"f��f�aFo�ctl.:J ._
:"��ls�l�.!'!"r�!'��' �
Cle:ldna problems of a

�....lsth�ug' o:::r. : is

da¥ tor aye.... And It you ii!
send the 5

COUPOD'I=,

l.o..�lfr.:;
.. te,D. da¥s'

.

FREE'as
ilmluatlon.

Wanted 50,000
Farm Hands

of experience at once on the farms of
. Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who have
enlisted for the war. Good wages and
full season's work assured.
There is no danger or p06sibil
ityofConscription in Canada ..

'

References required from all appli
cants. For special railway rates and

�other information apply to
CEO. A. COOK,

20 f2 Main St., Kansas City; Mo
Authorlud Can.dlu Go..mm..t AI'"
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A Clean Sweep
In thePriZe SoapContests

dlffe-rence betw.een a" ault ....e 'II)'
Atkins the taUor, and' one InlUt It:r:
Gustaf Paulaen, tAe n_ Ii>&alah oratta",'
man, could not be .upposed t-o INI cruol..
ally Important, even when'dalllped for
a 'Yet")' dear frle1ld . .And�lm w.. acaroe-
ly .that�f course noU Why, tileD. 4i4
the county super1!l1tenden,t b&etUy rlUl
to her room. and cry? Why 1lJd she sa7
to ,ltellaeU that the ,H&ll.Ben. _re 'v,er7
good -people, aDd well-to-do, and tt
,w.ould be a ,fine thing for .11m and 'hili
mother,-and then cry some more\'
Co1on� faUed to notice .Jennie'. uncere
monious r-etlrement from clrcalaUDD
that eVeIllDg, And had he known all
aHut whiLt -too'k place, he w:oaJ4 have
been, as mystified as you or I.

..lUI GDIIIS TO. AMIIIS.

The boat tipped over, and Jim Irw.ln
wu left .t'ruggling in the water. III
wu In the ra.pl.dII Just above .the oat
araet-and poor ,l.lm could aot 4Iw!m a

stroke. Heipleas,. terrlfled, g&aplng, h.
tloated to 4eatructlon, and JeDDle
Woodruff ,was not able to Uft a hanel
to help ,him. 'J!!o ca.., any !human beiag
swep,t to auch an end Ie, dreadflll. 'but
for a county superlDtendent tAl w.ltn_
the dllownlng of one of her best-
though sometimes It must be oont_d
'most Insubordlnate';_teachel'll, undu
such eirculDlltanCee, Is ultllJ)e&kable;

I Uld when t.ha� teacher is a young mu
'Who was -once ·that oount7 superlntend

, eat's sweetheart, ,and: faUs In, Cloth.a.
, In .. new macie-to-Grder Ilult m whloh
he looks almost 'hanci.sOme duplte hili
lnanifeat' difIComfort m. .Ii!s ',new crav.at

, and starched collar, ,the experience is
someth�ng almOllt lmpo..ible to endure,
That Is why Jennie' gripped her seat
until she mUtlt pave IICr.a.tched- tbe var

nl.' That Is w.hy ahe. felt' aile mWlt
go to him-and do somethlDS. She
could not endure Jt' a moment longer,
"she feit; and there he n� away,
hie poor pale ,face dipping belOW the
wavea, i[;_i;j' iIad, long homelY counten
ance ..�der than ever. hie 10....Iy,-ye..
-she must c'ilnf-eas It now, hl1l ey.. were
lovely'!-libl lovely blue eyes" 80 bonest
and true, w,j�e ;with ter.l'or; 'apd �e un

able to gift -hIm so much q & cri ,of
encouragement!

.o\;11d then .lim bega'n .to swim. He
" �t aside the FOR ·of manuacrtJlt which
he ilad held In his hand w.ben the wat
,era began to rise about him, ant str.U{)k
out tor the .allore w4tb strong .uok_
w;H'Ii'tnil agl'ta.t�. at �Irst" but,grad-'
1I&Uy becoming contr..oll� and c.orelia
ated, and Jennte dre", a lo,ng _eath as
he finally came to tlhore, ,b�..t!ng the
wa'Ves like Tr.1-ton, and master °of the
element In 'which he moved. There was

a bUNt ot s.PlIlau.. and people :went
(o.rward to congratulate the greenhorn
who had really m-ade good.
lennte to8lt Hke throwln'g her arms

abou,j; his :neck .and weeping out her

'oy at his escape. and' 'hie restoration
to ber. Bo8r eyes told him something �f
this; for there was a look in them
which remInded· him of f1tt.een Y8!lr-ll
ago. Bettina Hansen was prau••f. him,

'·and Con l;lon,n.er :shook his hand and
said that he agFeed w,i th ·him. "N-elther
Bettilla nor Con bad noticed the cap
sizing 'of the boat 0(' saw the t-orm of
.lIm q it went 'drlftlng toward tbe
cataract. But .l'im knew how near he
had been to disaster. and kllew that
lenni. knew. For 'She had eeen him
turA pale .,.,Jlen he came ·on the- plat
orm to make bis 'addreae at' the farm-

,ers' m·eetlng at Ame.s. had seen him
begin ,the speech he l1jld oommUted to

memory, had observed ho'w unable he
'Was.t.o remember it, ba4 noted his con

tUBlon as he t'l'�d to ftnd his manu

�crlpt, aDd then hJs place of lteglnnlng
in, lt�d wJlen ,his confusion had
,.eeDltngly quite overcoDMI him, -had
,..en him°'bacin tal<k1ng to -his audience
just -_ he had talk-ed, to the polltlcal
meetin;g ,the't Ume when .he ,had so

deeply offended her, and had observed
bow be won first 'their respect. then
their ..atteatlon, then apparentl,Jo their
convictlou,,'

'

To 3'ennle''8 ag.ltated 'mtnd 11m had

-barely el!lC&ped being dl'lo:wnM in the
ocean of hie OWeIl unreadlness and COD

fuslpn llndo8r trying iloDliitions. And
sbe wa!I.,;l1gbt, ;nm had, never felt
more tbe upstart uneducated farm
band -than when-be was In,troduced to

tbat audience by ProfeBSor'Wltbers,
nor more completely dlsg;raced than

-when he C9neluded --hIs rema:rk.. Even

the applause w:atl ,to -tllm_ a kindly ef

'fort on the pll'l't of the audience to com

fort h,m'l11 h'ls fa'nune, ,Rls ,only -eclaoe
,

was the look tn 3'ennle's e.\Y'_
"'Young m!Lft," 'satd an old fa'll1ller wbo

wo':e tht-ek g\lasses and 'looked 'illke flo

Dutch burgomaf!ter, ''I want to have a

little talk' with You.�. _

"ThIs Ie VI', Hofmy-er of p-ottawat
omte 'eountyr �a1d tbe d_n of the

college. ':
'

"I
,"I'm glad to md6t l,0u." ���d .;Tim.
can talk to you ]low. ,-

"No," said Jennie. .� know IIr. Rot-,

myer will excuse you U'Dtll after dinner,
'VIe nave a little .-party -for Mr. ,Ir'WI�:
and we shan, be- tat-e It -we doli't burrY,'.., "Where can I 'Bee you after, .u,ppar
asked 'Mr.. Hofm'Yer. -

••

•

Easy It WllS to satl.fy Xr".,Bofmyet,
and, .JIm 'M'S ;c&med,,-OU �'&, cUnner.

" -

320 out of the 368 Prize Winners in the State
Farm Paper contests used Lewis' Lye.,
This demonstration of su�ority is a wonderful'
testimonial-not only to its soap making quali
ties-but to the absolute .uniform strength and
purity of

!::�!!:bl!
The nation-wide interest' aroused by these
home $OOP contests showed tba� tbouSa6ds
ofwomen all over the country reatize that
the soap they make' is better, purer and

more economical than'
any comiDercial soap.

When you make
soap do not take
cbanas with its
quality. Use Lewis�
Lyeand the famous
Lewis' Recipe.
Your soapwill then
be in the
sameclass
with ,the
Prize Wm-

TIle ....... p...
....... LewIs IIecIpe
f.............
...........
._,. a canof LEWIS' LYE

Iato a jq Mfthrinlna 2��
��im!'!..=-aJ
_ hot; let it tItaDd aatil cold.
In a t.sin melt� pounds of
..w� kind of fat or�
ONLY IT MUST NOT CON·
TAINANYSALT. Letitaud
until it isjllllt _rm. aDd -CbeD '

pour the Jiquill LYe into tile
IDelted flit, in • amtin_
ttream. ThIs sboaIIl take bata
fewmlnuts' timeaatil theees-

, .a.t.eDcF of syrup Is obtained.
&ur-tbe.miUure into a :':1=wooden boK.'linedwith a
piecI?ofmualiDotollreventsticl{·
QIII to the .utes and bottom.
'Cciftr "Itwith. blanket ,BDd
_ in the comerof the kitchen
_til Ihe DeId: day. You will
tbeD havea bloc:Itof pure�,
'fti8bia8 about ten Doanda, at
a cnt Of !limply the can of
LEWlS'LYE .• nel'S.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

�a..milla
PHILADELPHIA

Handreds of amazing bargains! Write now -for ,free COJl7
of OUII new catalog, with llte-llke plcturea ot ba:rJl�
saddles, bridles, blankets, bit.. etc.

WePrepa,iheFreight
Save you from 3G to 50 per cent, guarantee our gGOtltl for
two years retund -on the Dllnute U .gooda do:n�t .awt you.
Send gooi'ls with prlvllege of examination, Get catalo�
TODAY-It�s free tor the aliklDg�d 'see our' wonderful,
dlrect-from-maker bargain..

.

H. & M.lIatilesa Shop,DeptX.

SpeclaI Offer
s..'. a daDdy e:otr:a

11_"" eoppo;r mao<1'
,balln, l� _ -.
Iells tor 11.50 MeQ'·
_.; our opecIal offer.
, $1

-Pftopdd-

R GUarluateedGeDulne BolloWGr01l1ld
azor The blank from .wbich the Henry'_S X Rasor lit

,
gr,ound is forged from high grade ..-pactal alloy steel.

FREEl
manufaotured for this paJ!ticular 1:'&801'. The blank �
ground on a jI·lnch wheel with bev� reiuforced and
shaped to stand ,more than average amount ot Abu.;.
The Idea being to give the user a razor which w,W

give 'flXct!llent I18rvlee on either light or heavy beard, aild one that can 'be
kept in perfect condltlon--wtth minimum honing and stl'opplng. The_
III well balanced, of first claas' tlnlah, mounted In a flexible ,blaCk I'IIbber

bandle a'nd .guaranteed unoondltlonailb-. -.
GUll. rRIIIIII DJI'Ij"SB. We Will aend ,thl. I'&BOr free"

an4' Jloatpald to anyone 'Wbo .111' ,send us

two dolilaTII to PU'for.8, thllee-y.eal' eub-
8cr!l}t1on (new or reD�aI) to

Farmers :Mall, and Breeze.

F:airmers 1IaD'
'

.. BrHze
...

..



given bN County Su,perlniendent .J&!.D.1e, ---......,.-----------------------------'----------------------
oo'�m, the .�WD, �of� .v�h�'11��!!!!!!����!!!!����������!!§!�§§�!!!!!!�����!!�����!!����!!!!��iiland one or two t!I�and a wande!)-'
00111'1" .eI<e.;t >ad cd l:aU:a'lllglul&'bie1i «)OmiPUlW '

It seemed to ,J,l"m. J�nJoe III� a

m<m1'BIlit"s q,ppIll"tU'ILI'ty t6 Sll.y', "You illd II
beauttiliflua11y, lJdlm,; 'e'VeTJI'bolly say.. 'S.o.'" i I
"I maJlU��· __Ita lYWm. ''''l{'o:n kn'OW Ii

fal(ted,. ,Il <DB1IDclm"¢ rl!Pll'lemlber m'Y 'l!'J)'eech.
1 CIIJJl'lt _ay iboI!me JI'.easbiJn'g. 1 1W'Illn't to'
get out lim 1t:1te 1II'Il".l1IV�"

,

"You l1}ade the best address of the '

meeting; and � <ffl>a ijlt !because YOU
forgot )low"il!l'Peech," Insisted 'lIllmDle.
"Does aeybdy;eJllre WhiIIIlIk !BoT'
"Why, .TJm! Y'OIU 'lIllU1lit 3'eBo1'.n to �-:

lleve In nat you 'have done. EVi8ll:'
Con Bonner says ,I,t '"".as !tihe 'b1!Bit. He
says he dldm't thilmk �ou 'had �'t m 'Ye,!"

IThis advilolle tram her 'to "'b,fil¥e''\''e ltn
�

what yo.u have ,done,"-"W1rI!n'':t ttih'ere I

someth.l4vg new i1'Jl .n-ellnle's 'attltude I

here.? 'W&iIIl'if'Mil JbcemHla'lit! w'bat .he was

daIDg prec'l:IIellJ' iIlhe IIihiImIg w.'hillc1b .had
m'aRe� _'lib 'a !nlJilssID.ne I!!o !the 'C'O!m'ty
Buperlnteni!tmlt" HoweveT, 'JIm co'tl�dn't
stop ,til ,a.ns:w�r ,the ·q,uesu.on w,Mc-h
POPPfW ,up In AlII mlaid,

.

,

"'IWhBlt � bot_Dr WHhen, 3!laY!l"
h'e ·nke6. ,

'''IIi.e'/B ���"
"'t!II!myIf" ''J.!I'O'W wDJI't'LeT'ftiq !itt 'WBS 'lio 'be
call'ld 'W13'-'ln firat tone.
"I .8bnula,n'.'t-lut;ve .fo.r&'�.ttle.n the !SpeeCh

If It hadn't 'been tor, this darned holled
sbJrt i1IIDiI ..,-o'lU&T.. l&..ntl 'ftur 1W<tllllTiIn'l; a :
cna...<II¢," 1m!&'ed Jl'lIm m ,eIIlten,uatil\on.
"':1'_ cmg'h(t 'to ''w>e -W1mD 'tih8lll lII11'_n11 ,

tlhe lhDUBe �r 11. '\Wee:k IDet:Dr,e 'com IJlI&.'" ;
Bati �enmle. ''W1I.y .d14n'It \fOOl s'sk m.t' i I
ailwJ,oe�" , j
''II 'W!IU. IDUl � .J.enmifot\," twtiI ZllIaI.
"I d1i1u'lt, .sUoPP1Ise J. needed .a .b.I,ttJbng
rlg-bult 1[ ..._s l[ <iftd'!"
JeIJlllh Il\IIIIl .IW'IW Itih_ Ito ask ,NUs

Hanm 'll'I1d 'Bettma '1;'0 "em 'fhetr�,'I ;
PS4',ty1 ,fIn\;e lh&d 'IL s'Dillkm asC'oetIS d'
tMlen__ 'for otlle iI'la'n_nll. Ndlltl;Jle-
tu,SeIJ. 'betlslUse 'he 'W'R'S '-gottng 'O'Ut ltio :_
the illolllep� 1lIetl; ltnIlt 'lilt lre;nm;it!'..
Ill'gen t r81l1ll'tlll'\, 1'ei1Jl1l!9l>oed 'bw Jla ts 'aM
hUgII, lBettttilna IDMI'S'enil!en. lJe'DTI'i-e ""'!!os
iVe'r,y 'h'IIlPJlY. 'lIIIId jpT'O'V'e'd "h,er.se'l'f ,a 'beam-

'

•

I,n g 'h�stesB. "J."he' 'i1eBln ,deiV<o'tei lil,msolt'
to Bettina_Bond ,,,T�m .1!Dund _'Oll,t ,af.ter-I'waNI ,t'ha't ibis 'Lnllulr'Lng ,g.e:nbLemlidl \Was
I!'et-. an: lIlbe _tal lJl!I'ooesses df a
BPetiIJm'an P1lJPl� !1m ·Qfie ,Ed l11be 'llfS\W IJdllld
of ;r.-l :edhoo:lfl, ·itn w.hl� -lhe 'w,as ,mi:t3&
h'si'IIf Iinc1ilmd \to lb81lell06. .se .thanIked
jJlm tlOT 'tIls' sJl'eecn, and 'Blllld iItt was',
"most su,ggell'tltl'e._d th'O�:t-;p]'fI'iV'�'k
Ing;" anil � .title ,psnty ,bl'Olk.e UJJl !SlihJ!JIped '

Into ,.iI'lIm''B na'lta la cneCk tor 'tbe :h0tl1l1'
arl urn. lit W_ Jll(ot \UP<tiD. rtihen Itlhrut ,D"dm
felit '!lollime ''Sulle tihlltt lb'e .,atl ail'tro,ll'ldy ito'
be pald for 'his speech; ana he feTt 'B.
good des1 1:i'k-e T'et'tl'l'nin-g th'e 'C'heuk 1;0 ,

the .con's_cIEmce 41und of the S1laIte (Of)1l'o,wa, IIf lilt by i&q:cy 'c'hwnue JIHIBSeSB.ell 'llUdh
a 1'u·nd. lBu't 't'he 'br'eac'h mad'e' "1:0 'h'ts
f,j'nomc'lnq 'BJIlIi'l'en�'h>m'e_nlts bW ltlbe <e!K

pen'ses f1If.,!Iile trtp :an<il itllni lI'es;peC'ta'bll:e
8iD(d w<ellJ...�lt tiLnig of! uJl1 ,mil <>Io;t.hoee ,1l\V'e'l'-,
ca<m:e 1b!i'S feell<n:g of ;get'tiI:nJg (Bo:nre1t'h.lllDlg,
fOl' n!Jt'hli'l'l'g. [If 'h:e' iblIidm"t- .&,I V<im 1!1i'B
state anything, he -had at least ex

pende.d somethlng�a gooa deal In fact'
-on 'thIe rstate\a ,'Bco.llumt.

.J.nrs�!LIJ WllMi:l'i'fl.
Mr. Hofany.er w_ 'W.a.tti.ng 'til ;glve Jim

th'e 'lfibn'a!1 (cllIJlwmoim:g 1Jl!'ru)! Ithwt lb'e 1h8;d
proBuced an 'enect wTfh 'h'lB speecb.
'''Do you teach 'th-e k'ind 'of sch'Ools Y!7ll
layout In your taU�!!" h,e a'S!ked. '

"I 'try ilio," 'sBild llflm, "a'll'il [ b'e>).yeve I ,

d,0."
I

"W,etJI," 'said Mr.. HilltmiY,er, ",t:hat�s the I I �
kJln.d 10!. eilucat-l.on :it: lb'nelle 'I_n. i i)(,eJl�: '

sc'h00111acik 'In 1l"ennsylva.lfi'ta 1'iny 'Yea:r.s _

ago, .antl 'I "l1laa'e tbe srihoTa:'It's 'me'lIl8Ul"e ' I

tlMn'gs, 'MId _l<gb itJb Intgs, Ii'lld 1I,1l1I'lw',
the'lr 'IIlbudkes 1&S !l\ull' illS 1[ .eOOl,l'il:"

'I' I
"'.<A>1lJ � ;UaachElnll ibaWle :ai)wqB (nODS!

'

I
tlhBJt," ..ali.-ii. .jJ'lIlm. ".FJloeibe'l, jpeata!clzZl. f I

Oa1lD&e1 PILnk<er-:-lill.e,¥ Ja.1l .hail .tbe .idea. :
'

w,h,icib ls lilt .the illo:tmrun .01: 'ms w01''k� "

"learn ,to do. by .aol_�," a.n,a con.nect1nl:i' i

up tbe se'lio01 w'lth '1'I'1'e;"
, I

"M'h'm,'" gruntea, :Mr. Hofmyer, "I:
'hllll'lllt, <bie'en ssblle 'IIti see <how 'LuIItlill <ODIJ-' I
nects q,p with a: high-school k'la's f1fe-i ,1 ,

un'less ibe 'Csm if>lnd a (Lsltln ee..tt�6!ment
'

il'oro,-.e IIeB IIilD4 gilt a .liDb 'al'erkiIlJr' Jbl... 'I'
stor:e:" .

j� , l � •

"lBu,t, ,Id; ;us_ 1110 r.eilwte 'to Ute,;" .swid�Jl,m, ''',the .Ild,1'e .¢ ,tn,e .pe,o,ple :wJio made I � ,

"

G�eek :aDd - La,Un a par.t o't ,ev-eryb,odY
I "!e'1se's ,educa:tlan 'IllS wen as the! r O'wn.

'

LaOn .arrd" GTeek' WieTe fil'e cmlJ:y, Ism-IgUa'!l'es ,I'll w1hl'cn 'lIieyUh'1l!l'g "W'ot.t'h mlWb' iwa'S 'W1t'M.'Iren, ,;you ikmmw..' !lButt m'rlw''-l�Im :sp!l'leajl '0011: Ibis 'a<nms 1a'fl !it <to lt�e "

l'n Ithe "WIbod<e WlO!I'.l'd.--'Is61,enne, .the 1IlBll'-,
'

ve.lous rtt.&r,a,.t.u;r.e ,of-,oJm' .tong,1re in the,
last ,t,h,r.ee "oentu:r.ieal .And 1m llIaJc.e al
c'hUd learn 'LaUn wHll all tha:t, a. t'ho'u: 1 �
sand til,mes i1:cl1'e:r 'than 'SlJll 1ili:e 'l'1tera-I'" 1
tUl'e 'o'f '[m,'ftnl qying tnn'1l'se'il lle'l!&relhim!"

t •

"Y I I
"now any ,LlLtLn,?!' ,a-sked Mr. Hof- imyer. f

.. �
. . ·t

J'lm blusheil, :a� Im'6 �aught In con-
'

demn.bn.g' what,., !kmow.s .notliing ab.&ut.
, "1--'1 ,balle tStudled 'i"ne g.rammllT, and
read 'Ca.es'u,"'. h'e l!alteTed, "bu't that
Isn't mtri:1i. 1 hod m'o !te'lI!clrer, '1IJR'4I l[ !bad
to 'WD� ]l�t'ty Ihwrll, Ilm41 iilt 6iidn"t�o.'
v�y�em:" t���!!!!!!§§��!!!!�!!��!!��§§�!!!!����!!!!!!��§§�!!!!���!!!!!!����!!!!!!���... 04 i84'l d1he La.'tlIn .tbe:v gU<e oI4l '

il!he OOIliiesa ;or"JIl'y�" sa.lillirm, Hilt.: '

(CoDUQuec);_ P.aae· ,lit.) I

Much J.B, .l9H. • THE- FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

,"

,Intensive'
]vJanufacturing

'p7EN:SIV.E mamu.facturlng. like
.J.�iYe f� ilil simply <t6ci-

<ent �lizatiGll1. The omly ob
ject 'Of'mtensi:ve met!hods is 'to 'Secure

by the .inten�gellt 8;PpJication of
.epeciaJ.i£ed ;know,ledae, a lal'ger, better
and ieu leqeneive 1pJlIOdw::t.

,

Maxwe1:l,'MotaraIS-&r.e 'ProcWotsof
in!t-ensive mMl'l1fae'twing. In &e'm:s-t
place" we make O1'J!1y one chassis. We
do ..neat bulld iCatS of ,dUferent wheel
haaes. haMilmc .aom,g :mace palised 'llIIle
�lIItal :s1i�e .of tOUr dt!lV'elQ:p
ment. We know'th2tt for ov purpose
.a wheelbase of 1.03 melles meets all

,

ccmditions ana theliefoFe we have
:8taDdarmzeciQat len_.
:In the :aeccmd :Place, -We louild only

one 'm0tor-a pawer.N1l"ml!ll" cyJincier,
lhiIh �speecl., :Smooth. mruiing 'motor
'that :has created much iavorab1e ,com
ment among MaxweUow:n.ers. We,do
not ,dabble with this, ,that alld some

<Gther '.t;ype of engine-:nor dG we ask
ClIIISttCllllllllD 11;0 lliiBk dae�
� f(Jf' �J" � -- ...
�Wsm�

� aIlS ane as�;etam!l
� :as,Gltis�'m!l!lillll'kreithoma.
:&• aaem!tialls iIlbey aile IOGtll1f!Cit ]be..

cause they have beem. put '1!0 'the 'te9t,
.not only by us bmt � "tihm!rsands ,of
<OPmerS in ;aM ]lalitB <Of the ·cmmtry.
:Aatt lthey ba<ve acquitted themselves
creditably•
Of ,c�, we aTe 'always "going

forward ,and .striv..i.n,g tG prod.wle a

m<!>.tor car that win JI...1lJ.llmC!l8Oh medban-
'

icai .and ,em:gineerimg perifectioB. We
makeminor dlan.gea �Mld .1'�
.frmn time to time, lc� ,that .t:lJ.e
mat'M ,of 'PJlOg.ress demands it. The
'�te" car is ,ntit here ..ell, \like
tomorrow, never�!be. So 'the next
,best thing is to bl2ild '8 car .that 'Will
a�roach ,this C0� of .absolute
excellence.

With a d�marrt1 esoee� five
tneausand cars pet JIIlOJilth, :we CaB sad
dodect'great eoonomlies in all manu
ifacturin.g ciepartments. 'These econo

',mies, as you lkn0W" WtllU!lal tbJe,�
'b1e <with. .a smaller ]l)lICDcitlldtiam. or a
wicie r.�ge elf types 18lItll1.sizes.

lle&matt;y df lines am!l finiSh;; stmdi
:ReIlS C!llJ:l!rihmled witih �ght wCi,giht;
«lOO:CJmjl' in !firSt: cost ,and u.Pk�p-
tlbese are tIIIre quali!ties contributed by
�miten.sive manuffacrt:lIilrm.g
aet>1mdls.

p OIIlIMW&dM_ _'WIII1III1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIl!IIl_.

BrielSpecilioatio_.F.ourqJiDder ,mt!)tor;.cooe,olutch;.unit transmisliicm i(l!POeds�'Dcilted
....to engine, % floating r.earaxle;-left·side steerin_g, center control; 56" b1eadl., il!03" w.hee'lbase';
30��·.tires;w.eight..l,9DDpounds. Equipment-Electricstarter;Eled!iiciteadlights(with
dimmer) and tail-light; stOrage battery; electricborn; one·man mohBiril!op mth env.elQPe
1IDd 'quidk-adju&1:'Ei1:;J1e :storm CW'Ot.ains; .clear wsion • .double-ventilating <Wind!lhie'ld; 'speelil«!l
meter; wpare ltiiPe ;cari,ier; demountable rims; _pump, jaCK, wrenches ana'toclls, SerrJice '1.'6
'oomP!ete ..erWce ,statiions, ,54 �Btrict br.anches, o� 2.500 .dea1.etts and agents-so arranged
and OlIganiz¢ that lService..can"be..aecw:eC!l. .anyw.here w.ithia 121lour.a. ,�-l!..p.asstm
'Fl'Roadster�$6S'S;;!S.,p.a�erX-9uringCar,,$655,,,F.O.B.Detrolt. 'il'ibreeotherlballll'�c:&.

,
,
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Ducks that a Boy Raised
Two Breeders Laid 218 Ena in Five Month.

ltV MU!!'••J. n. woo ..
�"hln")l\, 1(;,,,,.

My l,fTTI.I,: I.l\'�' :I <'<',"n p:I 11 i.',i mo. 1\

y,':n .IlN hl"l 11 a n\11ir)', tll "\11' 1\)\':11

•
1"'ldb'� ,,,I�llw, S"I'\i,g:I t\'w C()\'I)l!

XI! Iucks c:>.l\lbll\\\ h�' �ul\h" lJ\I�'� about
Ill> :1 "', he \\"11111,..\ In know why he
could '1<11 11:1\ ' :1 tl'lu :11111 ""'''t' :lml8lmw
,hl"k" lik� I'h,' ul'hcI' dlll.lI'CII,l t\nmght
"\"hJ not

,.

"'c IHld ,III ClIIl'ts shc,l
�\"lth yal\\ :.t-tMh\'<I, which 1\lIli nut been

I.n II"',' on :I�'\nll1t of 1(" bcing too colu

t,OI' III.." I""s'hlll'ns, but was jll"t the thing
(\\1' ducks,

,

.1'\11' "c'."\':' I ","I\� ,,-c h,"'t) been "IISt'1'
hW "m' \11 the 'I)<l\'" to �"'Illll" iuberostcd
in p\lt1ln'�' :In i li"I'\' \\<\'1 a �h:"IU' til
gh....., I'U,' of tht\Ul .\ s(�l't�

,
thad' 'I'Y Httlc ,>1qwricIW,\ wah ducks,

but we b,)tlt b,'g�11I "tlhl\"\l\g th,' Iliff"I"
.."It br", i�\. writIng tu'" broeder 1111,1

"',"\dit\g 1'\ ",\"tlling w,' r-ould filld about

,t!II'��I, }'illll�' we Meid,...1 to try t,ht)
1�H'1", >1.8 tl1t'�' W""I' rI'pllh,,<1 tn bl' :\

11'l,fit>Ahll' 3H-l'ul'pOl!\' hreed. '1'111' l1i)llll'
'''''l'l),'�1'-''1 tu \I... , all 'I'\' koep Bllff l:"'g'
horns,
,y.. mxl�N..'<i � trio of thl' bl'st W� {'\lulll

l�""i. �s WI' "'<'1'1' �'lI.g..r to l\tArt' I'ig_ht.
Th('�' � !HI' :\'�I'dl :21�

•

Mnd 'WI'" 11I�'"1g
wh"", $�1I.p1)''''1. M" we hll1l1d QIII' l'gg in
tll" <'''''t.' >l.lld lI11\\thcr WAS llli,l ""xt

I ll"WI141hl\ 'Th�1I Ule,' did nllt IllY ag:1 in
tAil AjJl'Il1.'

.

"'" I'ul"d ()fi " lli<'('<' <If C81',Ul\)Ill\.llIlI<I
t�.."�t It in the du('k house for kL'Clling
$. .,181'1, .r�Y"<)l\l of � hli,l, nl'ginning
,with , nt, <)111' �1 llho"'ll th" 1'01-

lo..-ing: ID, M, IS, ·iI. s;:J�18 � in

FROM CHICK TO CHtcKEN
IN SIX WEEKS

UI" Iivo montbs. On JIlIIil 20 ono of
tlh�1II h.dd. II 0 -ounec egg, 01' rnbhor, It
�\'II� tWil e!!'!!i8, tllIt' withh! tho obhur, the -

uuu-r 0111' 01 1\\' 'l'llg' I"C. with good
shell, The outer shull WII; I'IIthol' 80ft.
W' 11lI�1 good luck w!th thll yOllng

ducks. 'I1.11l ..gil's wore fOl'tHe' (111,1 tho
,lueklill.g. SI'Il'" l'llpidl.y, '11\'Cl'llgillg 1
1)\)lIml at 4 weeks, about :J 1'01111(\8 a.t S
week IIlId 4. pounds 10 ounces lIt; 12
weeks old,
We have a nice flock now, thut wOIII,1

bll II CI'lltlit ,til ,lilly JJimltt,y �'11I'\1. \\",
Willi t!'� 1lI11,IlII'Ity ()f premiums nffcred
on Buff ,llIck� ut IJIII' iounl v fu ir

,

0111' dUl.'ks, WCI'O, givtlll Ilill�' ol:dilllll',\'
""'\11 Ilttl'lItlOIl, With phmty of ....c�h
WlIt"I' to dr!nk, but 110 pond, Tho yllun�
<lm'� 'wrc fI',1 bread crumbs molstencd
with III ilk, tim'" thues II dll" I'm' the
fir�t ("W d"ys, then II bran ,ill..sh with
corn IIIl'n I '"It1 1ii<lllh,tillles'n IitHIl �1I11"
1I<l1),'d, th" whole Ill<li�t�II,�1 with, SOUl'
milk :11111 (1'\1 thrllll times thlll\' for IIhollt
tlm'l' \\'c,'k". thl'lI twico 1\ day lIntil tho

III1�kli!')ol'S W"1'1l IIhOllt III wCllks 01,1. At
thIS tlln ... , tht) nlllllh was ,lio!contillllod
IIml tlH'�- ""'I'll gil"'" II Httl,' grnin twiull
II .tll�'. l'h"r h'I,1 frce I'lIn!!,,! lifter tho
first f,'w "" \'$,
Ib" tho:s': ,llICks he"n fOI'I:,,,1 for egg

produt'tioll ()r IIlllrkc.t, th"y doubtless
<'()II11t 1,,11',' btl"l1 llIa,lc to do much bet·
h'r, bllt \�'Il <lnl�T wAnt"d to e_xpcriment
lInd,'r ordIlUlr�' fArm ('al'o and It is nced·
1,-.;" to say we are w�lI pleased with the
result.·

A. P'JeeI;: af �te baa.. R__e� Daeb _ tile Red Be.. Poultry Far_.'·
B ...Uaca. l"e'b.

THe aD (lltenst ia Hem
o (·(JmnlUnity. as h.a'li a sma]l or

,glWiiLt'd pouJilTY ass@eilltl'On for the last

'''__

�.I
ee rear;>. JlJDd ...hi1£- it is elltir 1y sep·

dl;TJlte :fu1om we farm-er's institutle the
tw� -work oog.ether and some ''l"ery
mark,ed ¥"[)od '3a.s resui;t,ed. Up w the

G''M$eD'L time"U" h.ano ha<d IODe,dav meet

mg;;, ILDd hll'Ye iubd 5bows ill cOIinection
"jijlJ "leN, t> W'(J)l'k. Th.e bi�ds for
ex:luo' :must ibe in €Ill'l;<" so the judge
c� fin�? ll1T"aniing pri:res hy 2 p. m.,
1iiiter ",hie-,b i>Yo !b:OUl'S ar.e used in iee-

e WIl.d demon;;tlr,8,n<m :ur.ork. This .stiH
gal\".- �QTe two h-ours to �k at the
�hibJts. T.ms y.eltr cur insutute wa:s

J.h,J'eb � ILDd be;t2(J bit-ds on erlJiibi.tion
w e a �r.eat _- prise to th(i>i>e ""ho had
mr.t k-Ppt trru:,k of e :r.aiP1cil :brades'Lor

�. £' lE IDa!;' g aiong 'th' line, lk

�eJ'\\'[)oo, paultry speeiaJb-t of tlJ.e Kan
a :-tate Agrjeu]t1JT.aB ,eolJ1eg iW.all with us

__.c... -v'l2..:-"-.
ali \\1€

" ._paeia] rlire.ss w.as pila0ed QD

dl quaJ3jy"rD'g" iieatu:res tiha,t 7le.a.dib- r.e

p ,vdnce. 'Tl..rl '110 ,of institu,te is 'wax,
perufrY .and a , eommun:ity tTl'in" it
""U lJe su.r:pn·ed at tbe pr�de eyeD"the
on-fa.n6e. wiJ] take i!!l ,the JlJDDU:a,1
Iloll- Ilud l3l1;tltute.
Lor a:i.. �a.n.

quire as muc,b attention as chiCKens.
There are three ;,ourees of revenue:

Me.lt, eggs and feathers,
"et iields may be utilized for goose

pasturage, The ability of geese to util
ize roughage places' them somewhat

upo� the ;;ame plane with grazing cat
tie, III that they can change into a mar

ketftble product ,egetable growths whicb
witbout them would be of no use to the
farmer. .A SUCC&isful farmer who keeps
a floek of T�oulouse geese tel15 me, says
P. J. Kerr 1D the Progressive Farmer,
that they c-ome nearer beillg clear profit
than any other stock ra.ised on the
farm..

It_ is ea.sy w find a market for green'
gOiJltngE, and there is a good demand
for fat young geese in the winter. The
most popu,lar 'l"arietiei; are the Toulouse,
Emden and African.
In breeding use one gander w lwo fe.

mal'!s, Gee.�e make good sitters and

!l'ood mother�, but it_ is found more prof.
1t.able to use oommon hens to do the

�. '1Iiog and let the gee8c keep laying
tIll toward the end of the hreedin" sea

.wn. wIlen the\T are allowed to "'hatch
and ,raise the late@t broods,
T!IC fea b,!r from ge(ll;e and du<:ks are

�n Importallt wure.e of profit. The yield
!-I! abollt I pounl) a �'f'Qr, and in dres'!·
In.,, for market three geese will often

lI'ield a pOliDd of soft feather.!!. _Feath
ers bring from .w w 00 cents a pound.

It Ui a noted (aet that jf the gobhler
� :Pl�(, pot wilen the fir·�t d?tch of egll11
I laJ<f. tile �-ond dutch Will be fertile
witlilOllt bis llrpl!€nce..

.

}&ny Ge.orgla nousewivell havll a(lopt·
�d ,ov.era.llll to ,wear when ..",orl�"iDg about
tile ll.o�,

• Marolt 18, 1010.

HITCH YOUR TRACTOR TO THE
JUNIOR

AND FORQST YOUR PLOW TROUBLES
You don't need a plOWftlllD with II

Gmnd notour JUlllor. 1>U1I8 cord
un 1111 bo,ttomllhlgh IIndcliillroftl'lIsb.You don t have to atop plowing to
ehnnge depth. Handiest, Iightost
and atrougeat tmctor plow made.

Big Cash Profits
1Iv.1YWook on Cilia"•• Wr". lIt. lor d.,."•
.,"""I"� "0... ".Inn••••"" S.II. ctbo oa"",
_A••,0 '011111 • _A Oft d,q.,old, CI"'oA�
Got ,It. Iocl.1 AllY ",.n, 1119"'0", .." 0' _,,,
_"• it b foII_',.. IItJI ",.If ."d ...In. ""

.EGG GAUGE tOe
Bolle.7Standard Eg:G.,,� jtradH egglqulcklyand Il'Cur·
.tely. £'.r1 poultry ,.tler sbouldli••e- one......1, 100.

DOLLEY EGG GAUGE CO.
70s G....d Ave.l KaDaaa Clty,M'_oarl

The White Diarrhea G�rm
Whit� Diarrhea is caused by a germ,

transmitted through the yolk, 'which

mUltiplies rapidly after chick is hatched.
There is scarcely a hatch without some

inf�cted chicks, and before you learn
whICh .ones are affected, they have in

fect� thc wh.ole brood. The germs can

be killed by the use of preventives and
they should be given as soon as chicks
are out of the sbell. The only practical,
common-sense meth.od is prevention.

. How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I have 1:aised poultry for

years and have lost my share of lititle
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally I
learned of Walker's Walko Remedy for
this disease, so sent for two 50c packages
to the' Walker Remedy Co., L. 6, Water
loo, I.owa, (formerly located at Lamoni,
Ia.). I raised over 500 chicks and never

lost a singlc one from White Diarrhea.
Walko not .only prevents White Diarrhea
but it gil'es the chicks strength and

vigor-they develop quicker and feather
<:Ilrlier. I ,have found this e.ompally
thoroughly reliahle al}d always get the

remedy by return mail. 'Mrs. L. L. Tam,
Burnett!! Creek, Indialla.

Don't Wail
Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets

half .or two-third!! your chicks. Don't let
it �et started. Be prepared. Write today.
Let us prove tn y.ou t�Jlt Walll;o will pre·
vent W11ite Diarrhea. !;lend for 50e hox:

Oil our guarantee-your money back if
not aatll!fied. Walker Remedy Co., Ii. 6,
Waterloo, lowa-Adv.
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s.... 1..-.... Chick,
Be.. are o.ka Uled �o rlillle mcu·

_w-la.taW cblck. aDd to take lbe
place 01 �e .r'lf.Ielal bIIoodt!lT, • prl\Ct.icll
th., 1. hi operation 011 llIaay poultry
farWI. A few eg(!ll are put under the
htU! 'our or five aaYII before tbe Ineu
bator II to batch. In tho evening Iol
lowing tbe hatch of the Incubator, aftcr
the cli.lcken. al'41 tOOI·OU811.ly dry one or

two are put under tbe hen, _Dd if ahe I.
fouod to mother them properly, tbe II('Xt
evening ali many mote are added ali .111l
can brood or ,care for proper,ly. H,ens
wlU brood ,uc«NfuU, ]:0 to IS chickens
early In the breeding "'lIOn, aDd 18 to
25 In warm weather, d ..ptmdlng UpOII tbe
sir.c of the hen. Thl. method of handling
rhlekene 400. awuy with the artificilal
bl'OOCler, al1"& w,here Ofte hili only a amall
lIumber or chi('kena to r.'1M'! it il a Vffty
"nay IIlUII"'lr In which to hllflltlll them,
Ilnll •••0 1\ good metllod wilen It II de
Kil'rd to rnlee ,...".,ratel, .�('lat loti 'of
,·hicks. U .lIould be borne III mind, In
adding 'chlckclf1s to a lien whlt'h a'lrC!&dy
hBI! 801De to brood, that it Is lll!flt to add
thOt'le of the IIIIIInle co'or a'nd age all Ule
IInl'� all'elld� wi,ttl her, all the hPJ! will
IIftl'lI pick the later arrlvah If they are
of II ('olor d1rrl'�lIt from the ones IIhe Is
nh-eady "'·oodillg. All a rule thl@ trllnll'
r.. rrlng .."ould tI,tce pillee at night, ale
though 'll'IUL a quite d�l111 hen It ean
he dOlle In tIM! morning,
Po":dt'r the_ lit'll with a good Insect

powder before moving her and the chick·
ens to the brood coop. The hen should
be dUBted ('"ery tWil w�ke or all often
liS necessary until t11e chi('kens are
wellned. If lice beeome numerous on
the chickens, or if tlhey. are troubled
with "bead l'ire," & very little grense,
ijuch 'aa Ian! or vaseline, may be applied
with the fingers. on the bcad, neck, un·
der tAte wi�! and around t.he vent,.
Great _tie tlja�ld be ta�en, how!!ver, DO�
to _, too lIluch �ae OR t'he cltie'kall,
as ft Will stop their growth and in IIOlIIe
l..tle& .al P"",11 fatal. "

The .brood ('OOp BIIoutd' be C!leaned d
least _� a week and "kept me from
mitili. If lIIitiea an found in tbe coop,
it IIl1ould· be e1eaned thorough1y aDd
sprayed with keroeeBe oil or erude pe.
troleum. Fro. 1 to 2 inebel of Ba,nd (11'. dry
dirt or & tilln Jayer of Itraw OI',lme 'hay
should be �d on the floor of tbe
coop. Brood COOpll 'llhoula 'be mwed
weekly to f�sb ground, prefe,.bly wbere
,here ill neW' grass. Shade ill "f!f"Y etIIIeft·

THE· FARMERS MAIL AND BREE.ZE

tlal 18 rearing ehlekena, especially dur
Ing warm weather; therefore, the eoopll
should be placed In the shade whenever
pcsalhle. A cornfield makcH fine range
Jor young chlckens, a. they secure lUaDY
bugs and worm. and have fresh ground
to run on most of the time, due to the
cultivation of the ground, and have
Ilbulldant shade at tlllJ surne time.

TOIl punch or mark _11 the chicken.
before thuy ure transferred to the
brooder or brood coop, 110 that their age
and breeding can be I'eadll, determined
after they arc Daatured. }'Ilrmerll Ire
queot.ly kemp old hena on their farms and
kill the younglll' belill aDd pullete, be
cause they arc unable to distingulllh
IJetwee.ll tbem a.Iter tbe pulllltil have
matured.

The Hen', Are IJmit
Henll win not pay their keep after 2

),eara old. Thc 'birds should be murked
eYf!f'y yep.r 80 the pullets can be told
frolU the hens, Usc an ordinary bog
ringer and in the fllll put a ring on the
Jeg of each pullet, the left leg thl" year,
the right lcg next year. The following
Ill'mmer sell off aU those with the ring
on -the left foot, and that fall put rinlll
on the left foot again. For tbe smaU
breeds, sucb as Leghorns, we use the
..mllll hog rings; but for the large
breeds, such all PlYlllouth Roc'ks, the full
Bize will be necded.

, Mrs: W. H. Compton.
Camargo, Okla.

To Control Chicken Pos:
Chickea' polt, or lOre head, one of tbe

mOBt lmpor,tant of poultry dil!e&llCl!l, may
be cODt�oIlcd aDd prevented by the use of
vaccine, supplemented, wben nece&8ILry,
with local treatment.

.

The first succe8llful efi:ort in America
to immunize fowls (rom chicken pox was
earried on by Drs. Badley and Beach at
the WiaConain Experiment station dur
ing .: levere outbreak 01 ehiekeD pox:
whieb gt'eatly redueed the egg productionand bid fair to .read through all the
cbiekenll of the University flock. The
usual metbods ,of treatment· and dboin
feetlon were foUDd ineffectual iD check·
ing the trouble. Aecordiagly, experi·
me... were started to immunize all
fow,h 'which did not show ,pox symptoms.
It has been found that -8.11 long ail the

diseaae confines itseli to the skin of

the head alOlle the health of t.he bird
I. unaffected and the 1)8g produetion ia
Dot Interfered with, 'but &II IIOOJl .. the
dilll.'Ue beeomea fully eatablished the
hena lto.p laymg, and if left to them·
selvel 00 pcr eent Dlay die.

'

Use of ""ceine at the College of Agri
culture of the Univtlrsity of Wisconsin
in lighting the dist'aac proved Buccessful
both in treatin8 infected and pox-free
fowl.. Ooly Iour hens out of a pen eon

tai1ling 440 pox-free fowl. developed
symptom. aftNT Ix·jng subjected to two
dosee at an interval of 5 minutes. Thill
shows the erficiency or the treatment,
for leM tha" 1 per cent of ,the vaCcin
ated 1 0 w 111 sllbseqllently developed
ehieken .pox.. UIIt'd in this wily all " pre
venti,ve, the result. are more valuable,
being effecti"e in 98 per cent of tho
easel. .

RCllUlts 01 thcae upt'rime.nts with the
vaeeine in treating ('hieken ,pOl[ arc

douhly valuable to poultrymen and bird
rnnciers'becaulle of the fa.('t that the sim
ilarity of chicken ,pox and roep is SO)

great tht authorities agrl-e that it may
be posaible to control the latter trouble,
one or the mOilt dreaded of poultr, dis
eases, in the same ,manner.

TIle D.cb That �.,
If, you want to raise ducks why lIot

J'IIIiae big ODea 'and get eggs, too? The
Buffll are great layers, a"eraging from
200 to 290 egge a year. Theile fliP are

large aad wb.i,te and of fine na..or. Tbey
are in great demand for hatching. The
lIurplulI drakes make most delirious tltble
fowls but to kill a Buff duck would be
like kiIHng the goose that laid the golden
egg. They are valullble 8S lnyers when
much .older than hens. rrhey nre twice
the lIize of Runners and pr-ociu('e a large
amount of '_thers, which adds greatly
to the profit.

'

The Buffs are the l,andllOMest of the
duck family being a deep yellow ex('ept
tbe Deck and bead of the drake which
ill a soft spal 'brown. Tbe _young are

68sily raised and should be fed libe.r8Jly
on 80ft feed aev.eral times daily as they
grow about three timea aa fast as
ehickenl.

,

When f,ull grow,n Buff ,dueks are light
feeders, good foragers, and detJtroy tbou
u.ooa of insects and weeds. They are

great eonverter.s of wute ilito moncy.
They scratch no gardens ancl need no
fine houses neither do they insist on

29

roolUng in the bam or ill �he .-..ta.o
bile. They prcfer to etaT ill � ...,n
except during deep SHWI CII' ..0
weather at which time any dry abed will
do.
These ducks have all the ad"..n..ell

of chickens and none of their drawbadtll
l.Iuch as lice, mites, cholera, ronp, &lid
80 forth. WP. have raised near1y .11
kinds of poultry but find tbe Buff Or·
pington ducks the least care and the
most profitable.
Stillwater,Ok1a. Sunnyslope Fana.

In Raising Tarkey.
It is moat profitable to 'put the _.

key eggs under chieken hens, for t.ile
1atter do not ramble so far and there i.
not 10 much danger of the wol"etJ get.
ting them. The turkey hen begins to
Jay thc last of February. It takea fa.r
weeks for the egl,'8 to hatch, 10 the fira�
turk"y" are hatclied about the &eeOIId
week in April. When they are �
from tho! neat ,they must be put ill &
tight pen to keep them from MlDBia,g
away.'
Turkeys must not be handled JIl1IdI.

They Jle� to be fed often ,but _to
IIturfed, "00 they slaould be given p1eDty
of Mnd and gravel. The best thiJag to
feed them is cottage chcese with an ab__
dllnce of peppe,r. Chop and hardboiled
eggs are a:Il1O good foods for them when
small. They should have plenty of frellh
water and 8Ometh'ing greoo to pick at.
BII('h as onion t.ops chopped fine.
When they rove around and fiu graM

hoppers or swa 110'11' gra iDS of cOrn t'llfly
Iwg,in to grow rapidly. Their;j shelter
mnst be dry and warm. Their beads
and wings must be greased often to
keep them frtoe f.rom lice. They mu&
not be 1et out of their pens wben there
is a h('avy dew, for they cannot stalld
IIlllch dampnHII, and they are likely to
droop and die when ehiUed. T_nD
giviDg aDd Christmas are the best as
lIOns for selling. A large, plump gob
bler will bring $2 to $3.

Martha Wallack.
JeBning&, Kan.

Japa_ wood print.! Ilre made oa

lengthwiee eeetions of eberry w_
p_&,.lIel to tbe gram.

A seismograph invented by a Japaa
ese scientist registers the velocity of"
earthquake!! 200 fold.

-

r-a·'.rm�·
. Do',"Ik-s-" L·'I·st··enMakeYourPouitrytheMostProfitable',

. J:' '..
, Part of All Your Farm Investment

9 tli$ ofAll p.ouJ;try, Pro(it$ Are' in the EGGS-You Can GET MORE EGGS

�W!THKNUDSON sTEELUCE pROOF NESTS' !ri:,�t��rE��c=iD
1,0 rm-ew.oaf the Wooden LIce Dens, put in Sanltary, lice Proof

Nests aDd you will be surprised at the Great
Increase in. egp. CuI......... .

INa 11........ 110 JIll'
'

... ----..
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S ....pl. Reporta

I
"Am 10 ..eU p_d .. lib

ft"t�ca!llallll.���o��=t ';:rfBll:-:;r!UI received yqurotjlb. .... of ..me khld. After my
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Mltecel:ftd unti aDd mywife'i." them practical experience with them

C 't '�ettme .1;0 and" wetmDeh I ba ...eto order mu.t .a"Ido Dot want &f!Y mon

W 0·.. they Are flne. 1 another-. tbfte Jeb, for 10uIY old wooden neltJ. Poultry.... ut. .... duplie8ti:\my her.. aDd do awa,. with Ralsen of this land are deeply
.
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GUARANTEED TO MAlE YOU MORE MONEY P:UT OUT HERE�

You do nOt take tile lent �ble Ramble GD ·thlll ineetment - you cannot affo!'d : KNUDSON MFG. CO.
tlwrefore not to Illve them a trial. We do not take any cbance with YOU elther-be- • lox 681. St. Joseph. Mo.caDle you will wish 'JOU had tried tbem Ion •• lone -.0. Yo. ean't Ilet back ttle extra • Sill M At 0 A Cb ked ...profit. 7QU've I..t without them-wt :roll Clan Rve the futu� 1l'tOflts. Get bus),. • BeI�"'�I EncV:e Ii'emitt�nee to Cover:

-

-.

U�THISQUICKSERVICEOlDERBLANK: _! ::: 11:e���':-':.�::';. t��: :::�::::: .�:::: !AND START POULTiY' PROFITS "OLtlNG YOUR WAY: .

Gnraateecl Perfectly San_dory!! MODey� •
,poultr:r Is more profitable now than eYer before If )'ou eel plenty of elrn. Eftry' Name •
wood_ neat, II tIIn of Uee. Wbea Uae lap �' atrentrth tHy CIUUIOt lay well. • •Knudlolt'NHtII are Ouaranteed lice proof. mite prool and tire proof. • •-

Send Your Orll.r Now and WePr�"'.Fr.lll:h&o. A.ddreu •
ToWll

•KNUDSON MfO. CO.. Bex 611. St. Joseph. Missouri. RFD '"State I
'_'_���","�f!,"""""""...."""''''.aIllDIfPoultrIAIIPllaneee • r";.rht Prepal·d lfy_OrtIer 30 "-- •_�,. - ur , I'IU'on�..,...... eli, Pub", er. • a "lIet b Recei"ecl ia .,.y� •

••CUT ·OUT FlU. OUT .t4Ai'- TODAy••• ..
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I have an incubator which I like very
much. To be successful with an incu
bator I have found that it is neeessary
to follow directions carefully as to
turning and airing the egge, If the egg
is not aired it gets too warm and part
of the chicken is developed 130 fast that
it hatches a few days before time and We live in town on 2 acres and raise
is weak and deformed. some' chickens. We started in last
When quite a number of the chicks spring. wi.th 75 hens and an incubator-.

are hatched I take them out of the in- We set the incubator to come off March
eubator and put them in a box or bas- i2. Everyone knows what a bad spring
ket which is warmly lined and place it ill was for young chicks. We set hens
on top of my incubator. As soon as to come off at the same- tlme sand gave
they are dry 'and spry' I move them to them the chicks which were hatched
a larger box; I have' raised-chicks' by from the 200ce� incubator.
"hand and /with hens and if I have a We let a neighbor have half of the
warm place to keep them in I much pre· chicks. May, 13 we sold, 26' roosters,
fer to raise them by hand as they are weighing"42 pounds, at 23 cents a pound •

. free from. lice until they are large We kept the ·rest until la�r and di� noll
enough to .run with the other chickens. get as much. .

I am careful not to feed them too We set the incubator/four times 'and
soon. When the chicks are 24 .hout;S old sold most of the chicks at 5. cept� at

I
I give them' corn bread baked with hatching. We set our incubator in the
coarsely ground corn, . The sour milk cellar. and think 'it does the best' there.

I, and soda in the bread seem to do the We sold' in 'all, chickens and- eggs,
llliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ;;;...:::�::._.&...:��:.::&.:�=_1 chlcks good. I also have plenty of sand $124.78 worth besides what we used all

for them, 'and they eat a great deal of home. We have on hand now 92· bene
it•. I see that they have plenty of dean and -four roosters.

�ater all �he. time and �ve it �o them Our chickens are the RhOde Island
1D two drmkmg fountains which 'hold Reds. I think tha,i; .they are as good aa

one gallon each, The {ountains cost me ally' for town use. Ours are very' hea,rty
19 cents apiece. .and rapid growers. W� f\l\ld a ,varietY.
.It is very. important, also, to keep t!le of grains and give a bran mash mixed

house and coops, free from !pites. I use wjt� skimmilk, morning' and night.
coal' ,oit and t�iplC it is best and cheap- Dhickens are- fond 'of all'1dnds of'garden
est. I spray It on the walls and nests stuff cooked. We cook rabbits this time
and use ,a' mJ.-chine oil ean for the cor- .of' year and the.y like .them., Our feed
ners and 'roosts�, Lice' and.mites kill the bfU-was about $30..

.

, Mrs. A. C. Coleman.
Box 71, 'Es�ridge, Kan.

.

Believei' in �arly,'HaiGlreJ
For winter, layers ehleks should be

.. ha,t�hed earlx in ,the ye!\,r,. especially if
they are of the larger' breeda;' Ooekerela
,u,sj!d in the

..breeding yards, shi)uld' .

he
fully developed hy 'December if ,they are

to beueed the nex� season., '

, For' early ·fairs. or poultry. showl! the
early hatched chicks are the ones that.
always carry home the blue. With .the
modern incubators and brooder houses
equipped, with good 'hovers it, iii not
much harder to hatch in cold weather
than it is in May or June. Of course

eggs tha� are to be set in cold weather
have to be gathered often and kept in a

warm :r;'lace to keep from. chilling.
I belreve that anyone who once tries

early hatching never will stop it, as it
is _ the 'on1y way to get well developed
,birds.' Leland S. Poisal.
Kirwin, Kan.

The spring of 1913 we sent to Nash·
ville, Tenn.,' for a setting of Rhode
Ilsland lled eggs at $l5; also, a setting
of rose ,c'ombs at $5. In place of sen,d· Try oil of turpentine for the worms
'ing for them in Fehruary 01' MarcIl we :that inhabit the digestive tract.'
se'nt for tbem j,ust so we could get them
for balf price ahout the first of May. W W � CIl.! k

-

The hreeder sent us 32 eggs by' P!trcel
. arm ater lor" we ens

post, well packed, but one 'thin shellea .

.... .:",
--

'.

ega was broken. ,The others were, in,. T�, ;keep, ,wa�er warm; for your chlc�,
, go�d conditioIi.

'."'" enfo dW�Il':shl\�l.ow bolelm the, grQund In

:- by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary I "et them under hens, left ,them there' !llr-!lear fhe clilcke!l housel Pla�e a box

,
to, insist upon It. We are' not arguing that you will makea f.orttine 17 days and put them ,in an iricubatiir I� It., H�a� a brIck and P1!t' In.to

the

by advertising in Farmers Mall and. Breeze. But we do claim that to finish hatching. There hatched -2:r�of po?" Place th� wa.!er '.con�amer ,on ,tIle

.:' .there is no reason why you 'should not do what others are dQing, add the nices't little Rhode Island 'Reds "it· br�ck and, ��e that ,Ij; fIts 11} tije �x so

t sub!ltan�iany to your inqome by, advertising in' the columns of this' has been my fOlltune to see. .!ha; the heJlt fro� tlie Jbnck �n bob
, ,paper and we are not ,Sure 'you may nQt, find yourself. on tlie way. to a, . They. di�. nicely until frost,. came. BSiir�a Kan,. , .'

W.
. e� •

-:.:' :: fa��-f��,tu!le: ': ;I:..ook ,00WI:- 0,\l:1";.�4V�·1l��.S�n,�.. cQlumn!>. the ,d,isplay., ap.:4 the' ':�en, the:,·flTst. cold spe!l, came 10 the. ' '
.

I..

. ,�. ;,- ,!;l:I�!>I'!,f.I�!l.:co,�mll.l�': � Y:,o.q ,�D,:t,�:w,.J�v.�at'o.ur"rea:de.r� �uy:'t}lat"you ,have, to"" : f'!-.l1 ,thoey al� got somethmg the matter ":Other· thingS' being:eqt1a1;7'the oless the
: r

'..
� se�l,. po.\!1try 'and ':e,g�l! ',f�r, 'hat�hi�g.',:I!:Q.gs.;: cattle.: hQ�s�s. ,·lil.nd�",seed '

'

"wI�h . them 0 like ague. _

'Phe' f,eather8' butter is worked' the' better wHl be the

,�.' 'i' > � ..cQJI!l ..an�.,.�ood:l!.e�d.�:;q'{'.,ab'0�t:-;�y�ri:·kt�''-·,'9J).e,.nllj:U:'�sP�!i·.,$:�Q!lQ.:.w..ot:t� ,,' ..•sjo�. uR·"?n�th'e�r. backs.a�d they alter· quiUitY.t . � ,

.

,

. ",,;
I ,f'" ",' at ·seedl;by)spenditrip$'5ff.or.',an:Vertfsfnm: spa:eebUl.. orie' of�tJie"Cap.p8r" ,natel:y,:-.,chi}led and. had fever. I never�,

' , . ,; ,

'm" ,,� Pii.pel'if; '�Tliii.fli(a:ii'extH�me :case;:'of"�ourBe-: Du�:tJiere':,S;'a:-11tg·,�ar.k4!t .. � 'hlld.�Clli�k�ris,do }�at, way before bu� in It i8' not the hardest' but, the best. d:i.
"0;- ,

* tor what you have. to selJ. .our ,r,eadel'lh.w:llll;.:1ltir,�.slf".t1r��;:¢a'r_lf".t.;"".. ·�eBIl."i·�!!iJL,:'}.,.9!"����':,IJ�st�t)le wD91e r4!P,ted ,labQl' .. tlu\.t acco.mplishe!! the bIg
,

�. Rates are given in· this 'pap_�,t:; .They are low' fo� ·-the �\rcu.la.t:ton·;,,"It .. :: I
.,.,,:: ':-!:

'
". ::<.'''',: ... ' ,', �." ,".", ',' rcsults.'- '.

'

,

th_e rates' al'e,not cl�ar'to�you':ask us·.fol':,t�m:!;,��BtDg,''£t,lv,e�i!t�, ;
.

.
".

'

'l,itf,j:li�ji�,.,r'�'�b.�:;-r�;- .': ::.,�',,', ; .. ,.. �' ," .

Department, Farmel's'Mail ap,d' Bl'eMe,. 'Eop,eUt([�an.;.'·.:.. ,.� :"',: '
'"

'

.. ,.'<. .... "�"" .,..., '. !!\:1l���6� ';1, . �QU'�d:)'lilllve'" . ,�wQ�fo�!, �f..:"tlie ,a��: coll�gl!!' I_Il
, .

'.
"

' :::'. '.' .,"" "
• i" �. '��a:,'�n-em<,�e .;: '1 �no�,w�a�.J l;o&f,L.f�i ,t�e :U:ru:tro: State& are' preluded:, over by:

______________.;...__..;. ...;'�·-i;",._...;....._.;.;;;..... ..:,.'...']'���U8M�one of,·th·��n,i ...stralJJ, women. "

Wb7 tde ohano...with untried maohluee when tor "nI,
110�e cuaranteeto deliversafely. all frellhtcbar.ee paid
(Eut of Rookies) BOTH of tb_ bll prl... wlnaln. m..
cblnes tulll equipped. set up ready for ueet Wby no'
own an Ironclad - tbe lncubator tbat baa tor two
7ea... In ouOO88lllon won In tb. jfreste8t hatcblnc
ClOnteeu over held. In tbela8t con_ conducted b,
Mtaaourt Valloy farmer and Nebraeka Farm Journal.
1000 ma.ohlDB8 were entered, tDcludlnl practically eve..,
make, 8tyl" and prloe. With 160 818 lronolad-the

=e.m.�b:'b�3.c:,.e�i���'t!�:"T=�����
. CIbloka from U8 e.... 1n tbe I.., oonlee\'

30 D"YS', FREE TRfAL
IIcIIlIIi ... Ie 1101 AIlIIlecIo

THE Ann Arbor'Baler is the great leader
for profitable baling. Adaptal/ility for all
,kinds of baling, speed and big capacity

give its owner unbeatable advantages. And
these extra advantages account for the extra profits
that you can make,with an Ann Arbor,Baler.
Ann Arbor 'Balers are especially fitted for baling al
falfa, pea vines, vetch, .soy beans and similar forage crop's
with least injury to thellant. The extra long feed opening .

enables you to get a goo ,big 'bunch of hay or grass in before
each charge of the plunger.' The "roller folder" turns the'
taD In smoothly. so that tbe finished bale comes out neat and well formed.
But the extra wtde,feed opening; and the "roller folder" are only two out of
many lUg; Ann Arbor features, Write and let us tell you about ·the Quick

• rising; "nd slow descending; feeder arm. the

Write (or booilid on
direct drive fcIUng;er. the automaticA.lock

Pro&. in Fora,e C,.. :::f::�:.e:n�ea \�� '::tr;:e�� :h� ���u�t'f��
OUf 30 years 1ft experience buDding; hay
balers exclusively.
Power. presses In combination or sepa·

rate outfits: use_ any engine.

Ann Arbor Machine
, Company·

45 Broadw.,. ADD Arbor, Midi. .

./

FORTln'IES BAVE BEEN-MADE

Airing and Tut:mng the Eggs of Rhode Island Reds in a Dallas, Tex.,
show. It has not been my fortune to
get hold of such a laying strain since.
The next time I order eggs I will pay
full price and get them on time. .

'

Emporia, Kan. Alice Secoy.

Hens Bring $124 in Bad Year

If five or ten years ago ,the
federal government had', taken '

over the manufacture' of arms·.

and munitions,' our war·traf
fiClkers ·,vc;,-a1d. npt "Ow be ship.
ping 2 million· dollars worth, ot
w,ar supplies a' dliY to' 'the

,'armies of EuroRe and trying" to;
�t more of this blood money,

: bo�h here and abroad. It Is, for
, this reason the business shoulAl
be confined to the government'
in the future; in case of actual
war it' could seize additional
plants. There should tie no

temptation to go to 'war, we
want no industrial armY,in this
country which Itves on the
profits of war and preparations
for war. When no man or set
01· men is a gainer by its .

the gov·
ernment, itself will be much less
likely to make war. The people
of every land are against W41r,
and never again' will' lt be' so
easy to get them ,into a war

"after peace comes once,more' to

Enrope.
.'

BY B. A. ;'\HRENS.
I

. .

.
.
It is, estimated that' a breedi�� flock

young chicks almost'before We know of ailf' should produce from 75 to 100-
there iii' anything the mat,ter with them. young.

.

, Chick feed uhabcan be, bought at.most' , -,-

stores is good -to feed occasionally and . In catching turkeys, avoid-rough hand-
wheat and kafir should be fed when ling. , _

..
.

.

.

the chicks get old enough. Keep plenty ." --, ,

of sand and water for the grown fowls. The presence of- the ta�e�o1'm may
too. If you have any, cabbage head.. to b� noted by d!oopy condition of t,he
bury in the fall bury them if only for buds. Small' pieces of the worm may
tbe little chioks' in the spring. I scatter bl1 found if; the ':v,oidings are' examined
chaff on the floor for the chicks to carefully.' An a.uthority says that pow'
scratch in and th'ey are bappy.

. ,dered male ferh:is', a good remedy for

, "'
A 'Farmer's Wife. tapeworma, It may be' given in doses

_�....,..__
.

--- from 30 grain� to 1 'dr-am ,of the powder,

Early- CIlk,k,s' Do the Best
-

or from 15 to" 30 ;drops of the'." 'liquid
extract. Give night ·and morning be·
fore feeding,. il.llowin·g 'the sma1.ler dose
for the youngest \tock" but, increasing
the,dose as. they grow.oldeIi.

Notes.for 'Turkey Growers
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The Way to Cure Lumpy Jaw.
Cut th� Growt� 9ut Completely if That is Possible

BY DR. R. R. DYKSTRA .

K_.a. State Aarlcultural Collc.e

in. the drinking water daily. Adult ani
mals should receive from 2 to 3 drams
daily. This treatment should he con
tinued 'from four to six weeks, or until
the growth has disappeared. If, during
this treatment, the eyes hegin to water,
with an excessive nasal discharge, skin
eruptions, loss of hair, and emaciation,
then the dose must be decreased or ·dis·
continued for a week. This treatment
is successful in about 75 per cent of all
cases treated. The milk should not be
used durin� this treatment nor when
the udder IS the seat of the trouble.

A REQUEST comes from Altoona,
Kan., for advice in regard to lumpy
jaw of cattle. This is a non-eon

tagious disease eaused by the entrance
into the animal tissues of a fungus
known as the "ray fungus.". This fun

gus is found on hay, alfalfa, fodder
or grain.
Small wounds in the lining membrane

of the mouth 'or tongue, or decayed
teeth permit. the fungus to get into the
tissues. Sometimes the fungus is In
haled, lodging in the lungs. It may
lodge in castration or other wounds, or
n may pass into the udder through the.
milk"liucts. Cattle are most frequently
infected). especially in the region of the
head. r:swine commonly are infected in --

the udder•. The disease is quite rare A study of statistics, with a careful
In horses, sheep, goats, dogs or man. consideration of the lessons provided
The symptoms vary according to the by the past warrants the assumption
location of the ailment. In cattle the that there is no likelihood of an over

skin in the region of the lower jaw production of corn in the near future
is the most- common seat of the disease. says Greater Iowa. At least not until
'A round swelling develops' at this place,' t.he average acre yield has been raised

.
usually quite firm. It may break open, to a much higher figure.
diecharging a thick, yellow., sticky pus, Accordinlf to government figures, De
tbe inside -of the swelling becoming eember estimate, this countr;v pr.oduced
filled with Taw, easily bleeding tissue. 3,054,535,000 bushels of corn m 1915, an
When the bone of the jaw is primarily amount so large that it baffles the

involved it becomes much thickened, mind. The average acre yield for the
throwing out masses on its external sur- year is given as .28.2 bushels. A great
face, and frequently interfering sertoua- crop indeed, but not a record breaker.
11 with mastic.ation, so that the animal In 1912 the total production of the .coun·
hecomes unthrifty, try was 3,124,746,000 bushels, which is
Sometimes the lips are affected, be- the high mark to date, with last year's

eoming much thickened and hardened, crop running it a close second for hon
or firm, round enlargements may be felt ors, The average acre yield in 1912 was
in their' .subatanee, Occasionally the 29.� bushels.

.

tongue· is the seat of the trouble, sores What becomes of all thilil corn! So
developing onite upper surface, especial- much has been said and written anent
'Iy towards the hind "part of this organ. the ability of this country to "feed the
In the course of time the .mueclea of the world," that it is entirely possible many
tongue may become involved, causing a. persons entertain the idea that a large
sti�:feni:»g; the so.c�llea "w<_Jod�n tongue" prir�ion. of P.ncle Sam's annu� corn crop
wluch interferes With masticatIOn, causes IS dlstrfbuted among the various hungry
'Baliv.ation, and produces a bad odor. The nations of 'the globe. Notso, Practically
tip of ·the tongue, owing to its' swollen the entire crop, stupendous though it is,
condition may ,be forced out of the is consumed in our own country-we
mout.h. ,

eat it ourselves.
Infection. of the lungs is comparatively. ,

In 191.2, the year of the record-break
. rare. The animal shows no eharacteria- 109 crop, 50,780,000 bushels were ex

tic symptoms todistlnguieh it from any ported, which was only about one a.nd
other lung trouble. There usually is six�tenths of the crop.
in the advanced stage difficult breathing· In 1913, with a total production of

coughing, and the animal loses flesh. It 2,4461988,000 bushels, the amount sold

may be distinguished from tuberculosis for export was only 10,725,000 bushels
by the tuberculin test. or four-tenths of 1 per cent of the

The udder, when infected, becomes whole.
'.

.

, .

either uniformly hardened and may be Now, 1.lsten. .The population of this

enlarged, or small, round, hard masses country .IS. growmg at the rat.e of more

may be felt in the interior. These than 2millIons!L year ..Meanwhile the an

usually are filled with thick pus. nua} c�r� crop IS runnmg abo'!t the, same
When large numbers of animals in a

as It did 10 years ago, v!1rymg sbghtly
herd are affected it is advisable, if pos- from, :year to year acco,rdmg to weather

sible,
.

to 1i:ecp them away from low, condltlc;>ns, ,But ,get thiS fac�': the aver·

swampy soil as grazing ground. A age a�re Yield IS not gro�mg to any

change of feed is desirable; or the Sll,me appr�Clable extent, not !is It should be

feed may be used if it is first steamed growmg. .The average Yield for the last

or. scalded. 10 years, IS 27.7. bushels. For the ten·

The best line of treatment is to cut year perlod- prev.lOusly 1896 to 1906, the
the growth out completely. This is av.era�e was 28 bush�ls. Fro!? 1886 to

easily accomplished when it is not firmly
1896 I� ":RS �6.3. While, the Yield seems

adherent to surrounding parts, or where
to ,be cl?mbmg t� a hlgbe� notch the

it has not infiltrated neighboring struc. growth IS. exceedmgly �elIberate and

tures·. The wound thus produced should �ot a.t all ,Ill harmony With the growth
!be washed out daily with a 2 per cenll

In population:
:watery solution of carbolic acid. Anot,her, thmg. It is saff) to assume

When the' growth cannot be totally .t�at the co,!ntry is very cl�se to the

removed, it may be cut open, the pus high mark m the matter of acrea�e.
washed out with a 2 per cent solution Twent:r years ago, when there was stIll

of carbolic a�id and water, and the !L ,conslde�able amount of untamed land
wound packed with· a piece of cheesecloth

I'll the Mlddl,e West, the total llumber
that has been saturated with tincture of of acres dedlCat�d. to the

. �orn planter
Iodine. The gauze may be left in' posi. �as about 80 mIllions•.Wlth the open·
tion for 24 or 48 hours. IJ_Ig of ne!, government lands '-and the

, fmal settling up of the states wel3t of
In those cases wh�re ,the growth can· .the Missouri River the acreage has been

no� be cut out,. or If It does not con· incr.eased to the 100 million mark, be.
tam: pus, but, IS hard, a large ca.ttle yond which the growth must of necessitytrocar and can�a m_ay be passed mto be slow;' for tbe simple reason that verythe most pro!?ment. part o.f the en· little land s-qitable for corn growing reo

largement u.ntil the �enter I� reac�ed. mains of the once limitless stretches of
The_ �o�ar IS then. wlthdr�wn, a piece publi.c domain. Thus it will be seen

!If tnoxld� of arseDiC the sIZe of a bean that the problem becomes one of increas·
IS. f2rced mto tbe canula and the latter lng the average acre yield rather than
"Ithdraw�, leaving ·the �rsenic in the of more acres. With the ;apid increase
tUD?or. In from four to' eight weeks the in population and the almost stationaryentire tu�or drops o_ut. •

acre lield it seems as if.. �is countryWhen th.e tongue IS affected, an�.m woul be kept busy for years to 'come
�he, .

early stages, sever.at superfICIal supplying enough com for borne con·
InCISions may be

..

made' l!l th� surface, 8umption, to say nothing of an export
an� afterwards P!llDted With tincture of trade. Certainly ther.e is no dange:t ofioo1?le. '

. overdoing it very soon.
.

FInally, when the,preceding fol'mB'of
'

�re�t�eJlt cannot be Carried QUt, the -: _' .

lodlde of potash t,reatment may be' The man "who will �et a cow drop ,her
adopted.: ,YOUJljJ" animalll shoul'd .reeeive �lf :whlte _confmed � a s�hion, or tiedfr� J4 \J.to, l.J.Iram of iodide of potash m tie row of cows, IS Uldlt to own ·cows.

...
. -

.. '

Never too Much Cora

\nal

",,\\

TIle Best FII1II Power CQmlJination� q

A Tractor and a few Brood Mares ""

YOU.lJkelevenr othermau dohllr farm work.waut to,UIe themost profttabl�'aud cheapest kinds of power. At one time animal power was used ex'clnslvely. Many fumers bave bOW purchased tractors and are uslnllthem In combln�tlonwltb animal power. The results of their experiences provet�,==r :''''3�Q�f��=�"":�n..!·tthfl·t-hkeep onl,. enough ho..... (partlcul.",.
I d tb h ric Th' bin

• 06 0 em and pt • tnIetor ta do ,.,.... plo..-
.l!.1! fI'�. er 08'7 ...0• •• com atlon of traetor and animal power ia &he "II¥ to raile- _.�t cropecd do i& with the least ""peOIe and bardwork.

.., ItWill.., YOIIIest .. Ott III AIIIJ'Tnctor end Plow
.....��_Tracto.. arebnllt In til... tofttc,. Ave..,. Oat8t aloDe. YOD ean also �\ .llze
--....... The,. bave special 10....peeiJ Ave..,. Threeber for 01 W
� moton. renewable inner eyllnder bnlId omaII aI_ for':di,J�a�o;arm:"DO:
�
.... I. two-tJpee4lllldIolr frame doable-drJve emall farmer eomf:lee u well u -->,

eur.._oafel;J' -1IIl levers d I ••__
.......am

_pe ne,boIm.WIe&' ........; c arger ...... orlargernna.
...Il_ All buDt IIDd 81JVIIDteod b,.. a»PliDII'
8CJIcIat_"- IpI_weo....: ClWDlorr • I beta..,. cd m..."_

"'PIow
� tI1ZO _b1sI-PIow.IP88O: I- boa....wbleb I" ,.,.... pttJOIr 11 ballt

:-. 1�"�f:tr.bUlJd =�=:U=�lIDdperm taenlee

•
Av.., ·Uft" Plow. arebnlltili'hl_ WriteDO" for ne.. tree 1918 Av,...,. Tnetor.

e A�� '!belt.... the P10.. and 'lbre.berCatalog and Ieern all the
="=:0 or bo,.��� =B=g�...r�l�8:mr.lr•

AVERY COMPANY, 1000 law. It.. ,....... II.
.

Ask f... 8ddnu of D........t B..... 110,...
or�be&'

The' Province of
MANITOBA, CANADA

Calls_ for Farm Helpers
I

There is a very urgent call for farm workers this Spring for the
Province of Manitoba, Canada. Owing to the keen demand for all kinds
of foodstuffs caused by the war, together with the enlistment of so many
thousands of our young men, the farmers of Manitoba find themselves
face to face with a serious labor ahortage. In order to encourage farmers'
sons and other farm workers from the United States to answer to this call
the Railway Companies are offering reduced rates to all such passengers
from all points on the International boundary line northward, going west in
Canada. This will enable anyone who wishes to see Western Canada to do
so at a very. small cost. and will permit inspection at first hand of the
thousands of acres of cheap land which are still available.

-

The scale of wages for experienced men will run from $25.00 to
$45.00 per month according to experience, and it is estimated that from
3,000 'to 3,500 such men are needed. In order to allay any apprehension
on the question, it may be asserted that absolutely no military obligation ot
whatever sort is Imposed upon anyone coming into or living in Canada.

If you are interested, write or apply personally to the

MANITOBA IMMICRATION OFFICE
323 Jackson Street

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA

HAS great
strength

and resiliency.
Made of big,
strong, stiff
steelwire.,wjth
continuous stay
wires from to.p to
bottom wrapped
around each hor-

. izontal. wire and

securely held by
the Royal loop.
AmericaD Steel'
Fence Posts

,

,

Cheaper than
wood and more
durable-last a

lifetime. Hold
fence secure

against all conditioas.

Sent Free
Write for booklet OD
how to set posts and
erect fence. Every
farm 0WJlK IIIlGlll4Jla'fO It.�. ��.

Daa/.... U.ryuJla.N

American Steel &: Wire Company .

CID.CAGO 'NEW YOU I"lTI'SBlJIlGB Ci.EVEIJUQt DIII'Va
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WALLIS "CUB" TRACTOR
MAKES NEW RECORDS

1000 Mile
Durability Run

Plows 3 Acres
In 77 Minutes'

THE IOOO-mUe durability run of the
Wallis "Cub" from Cleveland.
Onto, to Fremont, Nebraska,

caused more favorable comment than
any tractor performance since the ad
vent of power farming.

THE Wallis "Cub" became the sen
sation of the Fremont National
Power Farming Demonstration

when it plowed 3 acres in 77 minutes,
pulling a 4-bottom J. I_ Case Power
Lift Engine Gang Plow,

1000 miles through "IIld alld ,uater

!fhis cross-country trip was equal to
more than a ycar's hard work on the
farm and conclusively proves that the
f·Cub" is an efficient, dependaole ma

chine that will stand up under tne
hardest knocks.

This performance is all the more re
markable when you consider that the
land plowed by the "Cuo" contained
a depression half filled, with water.
The • Cu.." pulled througu withouO
Ulting a bottom.

Spring mounting-both front and rear

-nbsorbs all the jars and jolts. Vital
working parts run inconstant oil bath
In dust proof compartments. Fast
plowing and hauling speed enables the
I:Cub:: to do more and better work.

You will find the "Cub" a real, all.
purpose tractor that can easily handle
1111 the work 011 your farm, including
the operation of a 32-inch separator.
Power rating-26 at the drawbilr with
52 at tbe belt.

.

\
NOT AN EXPERIMENT

The Wallis Fuel-Save Tractor is no new and untried experimentbut a thoroughly tested product UPOIl which years of time and thousands of dollars have been expended in bringing it to its present state of perfection.
If you are looking for a real tractor, one that will do your farm
work economically, efficiently. and with the least trouble and delay, you want, to
Bet further particulars about the Wallis "Cub."

Write Tcday For New Free Book "Facta aDd Flllurea About Tr�ctora'�

'WALUS 'IRACTOR CO.

•,800 SIXTH STREET

RACINE, WISCONSIN

"'1"1'111'1. IN A ROMP I
1.1,.. AND .T....YIN. QUAI.IT"
''''''HAT YOU WAHT IN"
T"OTTI .._ HORea ..... IN III
.�".W 01' TO.ACGol

-

THE lean horse for the long race-a little of
W·B CUT Chewing -the long shred Real

Tobacco Chew-goes further, lasts longer, gives
more real comfort and satisfaction than the big
wad of the ordinary kind.

,iNotice hpw the nIt brings out the rich tobacco tute"
M.�e L, WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New Yor. City

.,For WHEAT and CO.RN
ALFAJ;FA and all other crops, a pcrrcct seed bed Is a� tmpor
Itant 8S to seed or plant. The Western pulverizes. packs and
mulchea-e-makes a perfect seed bed=-at one operation. with-,..

out extra horsepower. Especially adapted tor breaking
crust on winter wheat or other grain-forms the
hardest crust into a il'anular surface mulch without
h·�rtlng tho grain. Stop, evaporation-prOBen.. moisture .

. Wislarn Pulverizer, Packer and Mulcher M:c�?n':sln 1
Made In 8 01ze8. 1 and 3 sections. Sold direct. price $20 and up. We

_: I:n�tr;!o!:r::rc����� 0y��t��n��taalg3 �:��1&��t�n��{�e;jl�!.&����lna
.. full doacriptlon and price direct to you. letters from many fanners proving Ita
;,.adtantag.. o••r other makeo. and much other .aluabl. In!ormaUon. Send tor It to<l&,.
WUftRN LAND ROLLER CO., H••tln•• , Nebr. Box 412

illlllll;�;".'I;:;;:���IIII:��;;�II"II'I. t��\�Wf�����tf�a��:�;:���K�:;;��;!
a Ii You should have refused to take the
�1"1II""""""I"I"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""I""I",,,,,,1i paper out of the office at the expira

tion of the subscription. You should
now notify the postmaster that you re
fuse to take the paper from the off'lce.
He will notify the publishers. Having
taken the paper- without protest since
the expiration of the paid SUbscription
you are liable for the subscription price
from date of expiration until now pro
vided that is' not more than one year.
The law forbids a paper to have sub
scribers on its list who are more than
one year in arrears.

Witness Fees.
When a wttnese Is subpoenaed to court

and knows he wlll never get his fees un
less he gets them In ad vance. can he de
mand and get them Dr refuse to attend
court? INQUIRElR.
In civil cases yes; in criminal cnses,

no.

Adjoining Land Owners.
A and B are adjoining land owners, A's

land Is In pasture. B's land I. In corn.
Does the law require A alone to keep UP
the fonce or is B required to keep up hat.!
of the Ilne fence?
Zeandale, Kan. SUBSCRIBElR.
Each landowner is required to keep up

half of the fence.

He is a Citizen.
I was 2 years old when I came to this

country with my parents. After my father
had been here two years or more he
took out his first papers and about 12
years ago he took out his second. or final
naturalization papers. During this time
I had become of age. Am I a oltlzen?
Frnnltfort, I(an. C. H. A.

You are- a citizen.

Dog Taxes.
When the assessor carne around to assess

us he didn't ask us anything about the
dog, whether we wanted to k eep It. Now
the authorltles have written to us from
Girard that we have to pay $1. We have
no property. This' Is a mining camp. We
want to know if It Is the law to pay dog
tax In a mining camp.
Pittsburg, Kan. SUBSCRIBElR.
The law makes no exceptions for min

ing camp dogs. Subscriber will eith�r
have to pay the tax on the dog or con
sent to have it killed.

Division of Property.
It A gives his daughter, who Is married,

personal property or real estate and the
daughter should die. leaving husband and
children or husband and no children how

w'B'!rla�h�{a,:::operty be divIgfi�?SCRIBElR.
In case she died leaving husband and

children the husband would inherit half
and the children half of her individual
property. If there were no children the
husband would inherit all unless she
willed half to someone else.

Old Soldier's Pension.
Is there any chance to g'et an Increase

of pension for an old soldier. 78 yeaTS old
who served In the Civil War being enrolled
July 29, 1862. corporal In Co. H. 87th
Indiana volunteers; discharged for dtsubl l tty
December 29, '1862. His pension was In
creased December 17. 1912. to $21 a month.
He contracted diarrhea -tn the army; It has
been chronic for years, and he has to be
taken care of Ilke a child. Is there any
chance to get an increase, and back pay?
Herington, Kun, SUBSCRIBElR.
'The only chance for him to get an

increase is by a special act of congress.
You should take the matter up with
your eongressman, Guy' Helvering, and
Senator Curtis.

• March IS, lIlI6.

If a corporntlon is organized under the
laws of Kansas what does it have to pay
annually to the state on Its capital atock ?
Is a penalty Imposed on the corporatton If
it fails to ma k e such return to the state
every year? Have the head officers a rlgh t
to vote the ea r-ndngs back Into stcck wtth
'out declarlns a dividend La those who w l sh
to draw out the earnings on their atock ?
If the corporation should fall would the
s�ocl\ holder be liable for more than the
amount of his stock ?
\Vakeeney; Kan. SUBSCRIBER.

Yes. The annual fee varies according
to the amount of capital stock, from
$10 a year where the capital stock does
not exceed $10,000 up to $2,500 a. year
where the capital stock exceeds 5 million
dollars.

.

Does He Have to Pay?
-

The penalty for failing to, report and
have been receiving a dally paper pay is $100 with an additional penalty

printed In Pensacola, Fla. I did not sub- of $5 a day for every day the corpora-
, scribe for the paper; In fact had not heard tion remains delinquent after notice.Of It until It began corning. The address

I d .

d t d h t thon the label shows that whoever sent It to 0 not quite un ers an w a e

me, paid for It tor about two weeks. It-inquirer means bv "votin7u the earningshas been . comIng regularly tor several b k
. t t k J> Th

•

t hmonthe stnce then. Could I be ,compelled ae III 0 !'! OC • e rec ors, ave
-

•
.'.

I

Still Another Case.
In case A subscrlbes for a paper for one

year and at the expiration of the time
does not have It renewed;' does not notify
the postmaster to stop dellverlng It; does not
refuse to take It out of the office and does
not notify B. the publisher of the paper to
stop sending It; can B force A to pay
for this 'paper after sending It on for fI ve
years without notifying A that hi. sub-
scription has expired? .

Maytield, Kan. SUBSCRIBElR.

This question has been answered be
fore. B has no right under the law to
send the paper for more than one year
after subscription expires. I hold, there
fore, that not having the right to send it
he cannot collect. He can, however,
eollect one year's subscription fro91 A.

'A Question of Drainage.
Suppose that A and B are owners of

adjoining tracts of land. On the land Is
a depresslon or draw running through both
tracts. Has B the right to bulld a dike
across this draw, and dam the water back
on A's land? The draw has always been
a .naturat drain during wet weather. Would
it be considered a water course?

SUBSCRIBElR.
Neosho Rapids. Kan.

I believe that regardless. of whether
the draw is known as a water course

one landowner has no right to do an

act which will result in ddmage to. his
neigbbor; therefore the only question is
this: Would the building of the dike
by B be likely to result in damage to
A's land? If' not he had a right to
build it on his own land. If it would
do damage he had no right to build it.

Can He be Made to Pay?
One year ago a man who had nothing

but an old pony and buggy Insisted on
being assessed and gave 1n personal prop
erty to the amount of about $1,000. He
has gotten his notice or tuxes" due. Can he
be compelled to pay?
Hollenburg. Kan, SUBSCRIBElR.

Ordinarily. I should say that when III
man voluntarily lists property which he
does not possess for taxation purposes
Ire would be required to pay the taxes,
but I should think that the man who
would do as "subscriber" says this Ulan
did, would have no particular difficulty
in proving that he was insane at the
time he .listed his property, 01' rather
listed property which he did not pos
sess, and therefore, was not responsible,
and should be 'released from liability
by the county commissioners.

Civil War Indebtedness.
Has. the Indebtedness of the Civil War

been paid? It not how much do we owe,
and to whom?
Plttaburg. Kan. R. F. M.
The total interest bearing debt of the

United States October' 1, 1915, was $970,-
634,590. Of this amount $64li,250,150
2 per cent bonds, due in 1930, may be
said to represent wha t is left of the
Civil War debt...There was $03,945,411S
in 3 per cent bonds issued durins the
Spanish-American war; $118,4SH.HOO ill
4 per cent bonds, due in 1925, are bonds
issued during the Cleveland administra
tion; $134,631,980, in Panama canal
bonds, $7,306,100 in postal savings hank
bonds. Most of the bonds of till' United
States are held by the' national banks .

A few are held by state banks and
trust companies, and no doubt a few by
private persons. The interest rate on

government bonds is so _low that they
are not at.tractive to persons who are

looking for an inc':lme investment.

What Kind of Education?
I wish to ask you what you think Of

home· study schools. and whether to get a
ct vII service education or a good bustness
education.
Caney. Kan. F. L.

I am somewhat at a loss to know
what the writer means by a "civil ser

vice education." .If be means such an
education as will enable him to pass a

civil service examination the question is
decidedly indefinite because there are

several kinds of civil service examina
tions. It is possible to get an educa
tion by study_ing at home, but not one

young man in a hundred has the pati
ence and power of application to educate
himself, that way. I am inclined to
think the writer is not the one out of
the hund red. So far as a good business
education is concerned our first class
high schools now offer opportunities in
that way equal to the ordinary busi
ness .college. My advice to the yo ling
man would be to take a high school
course if he can; if he cannot do that
he would better take a six months'
course in some reputable business col
lege. We have two or three in 'I'opeka.

I

Corporation Taxes.
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no right ·to increase the capitalization of
the company witliout a vote of the
stockholders, if that is what he means.

They would have a right, however, if
authorized by the bylaws of the corpor
ation, to issue stock dividends up to the

.

amount of the net earnings of the cor-

poration, provided such issue did not
exceed the total authorized capital stock
of the corporation. I do' not think,
however, that the individual stockholder
could be compelled to take his share of
the dividend in stock if he was not will

ing to do so. The stockholder is liable

only to the amount of the face value of
his stock. Formerly he was liable for
double the amount of his stock.

gage on his farm for securl ty ? Cou I d B
use the bankruptcy law? If so could he
reserve work team and harness and house-
hold furniture? A READER.

I cannot say what the 'administrator
can do about it without knowing more

facts. You say that A lent B money to
make payments on his place but you do
not say whether he took a mortgage on

the place to secure the note signed by
B and wife, and presumably by another.
You say, later, that he gave a mortg
age on stock to the man who signed the
note with him. You also ask still if
B can refuse to give a second mortgage
on his place for security. This might
indicate that he had given a mortgage to
secure the first note, or it might indi
cate that he had placed. a mortgage on

the land to secure some other debt.
1. . If a mortgage was given to secure

Is there any law In Kansas against an th f' t t f th d
. .

t t
agent's seiling a farm with a typhoid well e irs no e 0 course e a mIDIS ra or

on the placo which was ordered condemned can forclose that. If not, the question
�asths"ol�ta:: �'!.d n'!:�l:ef!"oct;��rs ��"o. f�rn� is whether he can sell the personal
the well was guaranteed to me to be O. K. property mentioned to pay the debt.

��}�el :.'i: �':.I:t t�e ���mw't"a.r°!ns":�:ver� It is perfectly clear that the work team
flow" on It. The farm was sold to me not to and harness are exempt, but it is not so
overflow. However, I put In a new well clear about the two cows and two

:h��h,{��� T: �:�ps�r l.!!fr�ea�� :.a�l w:�: heifers owned by the wife, who seems

lost most of 45 acres this winter by over- to have been a joint maker of the note.

!':�hlnrh�e I�o�c:. �fu.:e a�orai��� fo':.d;;1':. If the cows had belonged to the hus
representing the place? He Is vety old band they would have been. exempt
r�� ?::��n�:c::;''::D<f ��.d ��r!S\'::d ��� under our law, but as they belong to
dry and there was no sign of overflow the wife who is not the head of the

::"':t� !asb°.:1fh:lg��. Everybody said the family, they are not exempt. The ad-
Chetopa, Kan. R. B. D. ministrator could, therefore, get [udg
Leaving out extraneous matter the ment against husband and wife and levy

question is: Has R. B. D. a' chance to on the two cows and two heifers.

collect damages from an agent who, by 2. There is no law compelling B to

misrepresentations, induced him to pur- 'place a second mortgage on his home

chase a farm t Undoubtedly he has. If stead to secure any debt.

�his agent represented to the purchaser 3. I know of no reason �hy B ca�not
that the land did not overflow when as use the bankruptcy law If he destres.

a matter of fact it was subject to over- In case he did h� would be entitled to

flow or that the well was filled with the same exemption allowed under our

healthful water when it had �en con- l�w in other cases, and could reserve

demned by the health authortfies be- his :work team, harness and household
cause it contained typhoid germs, then furniture,
iR. B. D. has a right of action not only
against the agent Who made the sale but
�gainst the owner of the land, provided
it can be shown that ,he was aware of
�he agent's deception. The measure of
damages' would be first the difference
'between the actual -value of the land,
taking into account overflow land and
the typhoid infected well, and what he
paid for the land plus the damage caused

"1 the loss. of crops, and the cost of
digging a new well.

A Typhoid Well.

Get After the Apple Scab

Notect Men.

Kansas farmers are being urged by
the Agricultural college to use proper
spraying methods this year to con

trol the apple scab. Because weath
er conditions, last season, were ideal
for developing scab serious injury to
fruit is feared this year unless the next
few months are unusually dry and
warm;

Considering the present price of spray
ing chemicals, as well M the probability
of scab injury, the material to use this
spring will depend largely upon weather
conditions. _ If it is cool and moist at

1. For what were the follOWing men
Doted? David Belasco, Sir Arthur Pinero,
Eugene Walters and George M. Cohan?

to2'N�veV:::e:n s�,C)l��t�� f�O�w��� �;, l:::i
estate, and was not assessed tor any per"
sonal property a. I had nothing but an old
bicycle and an old watch. The assessor
called OD me and I told, him that I had no
Jler.onal property except these articles. He'
said that he would not put anything down
against me. Shortly after I came home I
received a card from the treasurer of Elbert
county, Colorado, which reads as follows,
"The taxes against you for year, 1915, are
now due and payable. The amount Is' fa."
Can they collect this from me?
Augusta, Kan. A READER.

1. David Belasco is a dramatic author
and theater owner. He was born in
SanFrancisco July 25, 1859. He is
author of many successful plays and is
at present owner of the Republic and
Belasco theaters in New York. Eugene
Walters is a playwright; born in Cleve
land, Ohio, November 27, 1874, author of
numerous plays, among them "The Real
Issue," "Paid in Full," "The Wolf," "The,
Easiest Way," "The Trail of the Lone
some Pine," and others. George M. Co-
han is a noted comedian and. playwllight. the time of the cluster-bud application,
'!He was born in 1878 at Providence R. I. Bordeaux mixture 'should be used to in

lHas produced the plays "The Wise Guy," sure freedom from scab. If the weather
"The Governor's Son," "Running for Of- is warm, with drying winds, lime-sulfur
fiee," and a' number of others, Sir probably will afford sufficient control

Arthur Pinero is a very noted English and at less expense.

playwright, author of "Mn. Tanqueray," On account of the fact that all infec-
and other plays.

. tion probably will not be prevented by
2. I suppose "A Reader" is a single the cluster-bud spray, it is best to use

man and therefore -entltled to no exemp- lime-sulfur at the petal-fall application.
tions. If he ,were in Colorado I believe These two applications should, if made
the officials could collect the tax if they and applied properly, afford control in
could find any property to levy upon, and this state.
can do so any way i.f- he has any prop-

As there is little danger of causing
erty there, whether he is there is per- injury at the time of the cluster-bud
Bon or in Kansas; So long, however, as application, it is possible to use a 'some

!be remains in Kansas he need not fear what stronger solution of lime-sulfur

having. to dig up that $3; than, commonly is recommended for the
__

later spraying. It probably would be
better to use 2 gallons of Iime-sulfur to

,Borrowed ·Money. .

....

50 gallons of water, this spring, than
A lends B money to make ,payment. on to use 1%' gallons, as heretofore.

a farm taking a note signed by B and If B d
.

t b Il d "hwife. A dies and the admtntstrator de-
' or eaux IS 0 e app ie , " e reg-

mand. payment <if B's note. B bonrowed ular 3-4-50 formula S'llould be used, In
thhle money to stock up his farm, then gave either case, arsenate of lead in the ratios stock to the man who signed the note
with him. B haa also ,given another note of 2 to 4 pounds- to each 50 gallons
BIngtnhed by hhpself and wife. Having made .should be included to control canker
o Ing except his Interest, B cannot pay the d th

•

t T
.

note glTen to A. What can A's admtn- worm an 0 er msee S.· wo pounds
Istrator do about It? B has a work team probably would be sufficient except inand harness; his wife owns two cow. and h '-d hl h h ff d Itwo heifers. Can the admlntatrator take' !lrc ar � w IC ave su ere sever.e y
them � Can B refuse to put a second mort- In previous years from canker worm.

� Thanks to the women of the
United States there now are 40
million actfve church members
in this country, a gain of more
than three-quarters of a million
in the last year. This means a

great deal to the boys and girls
of America. Those who have
the inftuence of the church and
of the Sunday school in early
life mucb more seldom come to
shipwreck later. Reformatory
and prison statistics are elo
quent ot this tact and of the
character - forming effect of
Christian te-ichlng, Every par
ent should be an active church
member.

Nothing like a handful of Sunshine L.-W.
Soda Crackers between meals. The men

-folks like them because they're crisp and
good to eat, and because there is whole..
some nourishment in every box. Sunshine
L.-W. Sodas are one variety of the famous

Biscuits
Take horne" 'an assortment of Sunshine Biscuits.
You'H find 350 kinds to choose from, All made
under ideal conditions of cleanliness in the glistenini
Sunshine Bakery.

.

lOOSE-WILES 'BISCUIT COMPANY'
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: Write today for theWaukesha Motor book and list of
• tractor builderswho equip their tractors withWaukesha
• Motors, Get this information now-before you decide
• the tractor question. Find out whatWaukesha Bero;u
• and the double guarantee' mean to tractor buyers.

I WAUKESHA MOTOR CO_
I 207 FACTORY .ST. WAUKESHA. WIS.
· ,

...........................1'
�

No. I is a perfect r-inch
cube ofWaukeshaBearing'
Metal. NO.2 is the same

cube after being subjected
to a terrific crushing blow
of fijie", thousand plJunds.
NO.3 is a cube of Parson's

White Brass after the same test. Compare the results.
The .effect on the Waukesha Metal is scarcely notice
able. The Parson's White Brass which is considered the
best and most expensive bearingmetal usedin any other motor,
is so crushed as to be worthless. This partly explains why

stand up perfectly under the terrific strains of tractor
service, while many others give endless trouble. The
famous Waukesha·Chrome Nickel Steel Crankshafts,
the special designs, the unusual combination of special
process steels for strength and aluminum for lightness
and other exclusive Waukesha features are so unusual.
so superior, that more than a score of America's lead
ing tractor builders have unanimously adopted the
WaUkesha. And for these same reasons, 'OU should

Demand a Waukesha Motor
in the Tractor YI!'U Buy

6
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, Why
DlskColUvaOng

Brings a
Better Crop

As you see in the illustra
tion above, the disks leave
the roots intact, down in the
BOn. The shovel cultivator cuts themolf and lifts them toward the surface.
Here, roots cannot Iret moisture-the
plant Is robbed of nourishment. Theshovel turns the hard baked soU
down to the roots and throws themoIst, life Rivlnll' soil up to the sun.The dIsk cultivator rarely 1I'0es deepenou2h to cut the roots. Should thedIsks touch the roots, they leave them
deep down In the moist soli. 'l'hedJak rolls over the soil, Its pressureI. always downward. The dJsk bladekeeps mulchlnll' the surface and kill·laa' the weeds, lu any kind of 8011, DO

m�r
what variety or In what Quan·tlty e weeds may be; when the fteld

.. full of clods, the shovels knockth m about and break the com. Thedlaks cut aDd crumble the clods toform a surface mulch and conaervethe �olsture below.

�NESVI-Ull
Disk

CulUvator
Here Is a cultivator that we consider
as aear-perfect as can be made. You
caD tilt the disks to any aUlrle-ln or.

out. Disks cut deep or shallow andd. a 1I'00d job of hllJlnll" or level cultl·
vatlon. POJlOwlDII' the disks we bave

, • surface blade on a aprfnli' steelholder which practically Rives _youtwo cultivations with one trip. Tbls
adjustable surface leveler cuts theweed roots, mulcbes the surface.Pound only on JanesvilleCnltlvators.

=Ivate your corn this yearwith the_ville Diu Coltlvator. �n ......ed eernamaJly payS back Ita_twltb tbe Orst
�p OD 40 acJrM, or more. It'. -ter on the_. too. A rolling,oprfnlfJ' motion of •diu I_ •mneb 1I1lbter poU tban tbedMd draaotaburled.boveJ. You eaneultl·
vate more Beres per day and dotbe work better.
Write for Book-FREE
Aok about J_viUe Plowa.Corn Planters and Cultiva
tors: Wo have been buildingbllrb-gradefarm m""hlnery
lor Ii'1 ),oara. Write today.
lanesville "chloe Co.

42Center St.
lanenWe.WI8eoDIba
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not, normally, begin brood resrlng as
early as those wintered out-of-doors,When they are brought out they mayor
may not be placed on their old stands.
If they begin to roo.m the fields as soon
as they are brought -out, many of them
will be lost. To prevent this, bringthem out at night or on a cloudy or
chilly day.
Bees which have wintered succeBBfullyout-of-doors and have plenty of honeyin the hives will increase rapidly the

size of the colony. A full 10-ftame
Langsiroth hive will not, ordinarily, be
too large at this time. Tlfe increase may
even be so rapid' that it will be neees
sary to place another hive body OIL the
first. They need room at this time and
plenty of it.
During brood rearing vast quantitiesof food are consumed, and if the food

supply is insufficient brood rearing will
be checked. Even if the bees may bringin nectar at this time, they need it. all
for brood rearing and will not store
much surplus. If they have not. enoughfood, feed them. A sirup made of V.
sugar and Va water, or even thicker,
ma.y be used. This sirup should be fed
to the bees while warm.
The temperature of the brood must

be kept nearly at human blood heaiJ. If
they are well protected they can eon
serve their muscular activities and will
build up much -faster. ffives which
have been brought out from the eellar
should be protected by covering them
with paper wrapping or mats to pre-The hens are simply shelling the eggs' vent chilling the brood.

now days. We are getting more eggs The hives should be opened some'warm'
every day and shall soon be proudly day and a thoro cleaning given them.taking our egg case to town with us It is well at this time to cUp the wingsonce more. Eggs- are doing a little bet- of the queen so that she cannot emergeter just at present, being about 17 with a swarm. Clipping one wing, willcents, probablN due to the number of prevent her flying but 'if botb wings onhens bein�l set -DOW. We are going to the same side are clipped, it will bestart settmg ours as soon as the hens easier to distinguish her from' the othershow they are ready. bees at future examinations of the

brood. If colonies are found without .

We s:nt for one of .thos!l "Weather· any brood, it usually means that theyomet�rs .you see !ldverbsed Itt the pap.ers at;e queenless and these should be unitedand It !S certainly worth. the prtee," WIth colonies which have queens. This�t has hit the mark 80 far In f.orecast. may be done by placing the queenle81mg the '_Ve.at�er, as �ell;rl� -canythmg ev�r colony on top of the one with a queen.has yet hit It an.d �f It proy-es �o be In This heavy brood rearing should go onthe future what It IS now, It will mean for six or eight weeks before the surplust,housands o! donars for the farmers a,,!d honey ilow. If t!J,e colonY' has plentylivestock raisers of the CC?untI1' It WIll of room in w.hich to rear a brood, hastell what the weathe� IS gOlDg to do plenty of stores, and is well protected atfrC?m 15 to 30 hours ID advance. Just this period; the result should be a strongthink what that means to you to be able colony capable of storing Ii, large amountto tell when to. cut your alfalfa and of surplus honey.When not to do It.

More thaD 1350 students have enrolled
since the first of the year in the free
reading courses of the Kansas State AgTicultliral college home·study serYice,conducted 'by the divisioD of college ex-·
tension, according to M. G. Burton, di
.1'ector. The total enrollment is moreYou need a good, strong colony of 'than 1,700,bees in the spring to insure a good honey Courses offered oover a wide rangeharvest. Brood rearing begins before or of s�bjects in' agrieulture, home econom·

soon after the new supplies are brought ies, education, and industry. They areto the hive. The new bees increase the prllpared especially fol' busy 'people andcapacity of the colony for brood rear- the instruction �iven is planned to giveing, thus bringing about a rapid increase immediate help ID solving the every dayin the size of the colony. problems of farm and home' life. &-It is instinctive for' the bees to in. sides the students in the free readingcrease their brood at this time of year" counes, the e:xt;ension division is cariJig,and the beekeeper, if .possible, should for 566 students enrolled in extensionmake conditions ·favol'able fol' them. He courses.
should see -that they have plenty of.

I

--.------room for brood l'earin�, and· abundance Be sure that your bun is a purebred.of stores and protecbon.__ If the bees Ti'me and feed are worse than wasted onhave been wintered in a cellar they will a scrub or grade.

Getting Ready for Spring
BY D. M, HESSENFLOW.

Republic County.

The ground is thaWing out, and drying little ,by little. If we get a few nice
days now and then we shall soon be able
to get back into the fields. We are get·
ting things ready for that day to come
so we can get an early start on the
oats ground. From all indications quite
an acreage of oats 'will be SOWD this
season.

In this locality there is about as much
money in oats as in Wheat. Oats usual
ly average 40 or 50 bushels an acre,
and the cost of threshing is almost half.
They are nearly always about half. the
price of wheat so we almost break even
on the two crops. The horses certainlyrelish a feed of oats now and then.

'we felt the first effect of the 10 percent implement raise when I went to
Belleville for a new disk harrow. It
was $4 higher compared with a -year
ago. But as we needed it we took our
medicine and said nothing. A disk har
row will pay for itself in as short a
time as any implement on the farm for
the simple reason that by disking before
plowing you get a more 'perfect seed
bed by pulverizing the soil before it
is turned to the bottom of the furrow.
This eliminates the air spaces that dryout the soil and kill the plant roots.

We have been testing our seed com
this week, and find that nearly all of
it is strong in germination. My method
of testing is by using a shallow box
3 or 4 inches deep. I mark: it off into
cells about 2 inches square by criss
crossing twine, and plant 2 kernels from
the butt and tip of each ear. I number
the ear and cell in which the kernels
were placed. The kernels are in about 2
inches of good soil covered over with
about a half inch. In this manner one
is able to tell which ears are strong and
which are dead.

_ In testing I found several ears that
were strong in one part and dead in an
other. It is estimated that if one ear
of corn weighing 12 ounces is raised ill
every hill it will produce 35 bushels t6
an acre. So, why should we go on yearafter year raising a half crop when we
might raise a full crop just as easily!If corn is planted 3 feet and 6 inches
apart in hills there will be about 3,500hills in an acre, and if there are three
stalks in a -hill, there will be 10,500stalks or as many ears in an acre. It is
also estimated that 110 good sized ears
will make a bushel, so that would make
a little more tban 95 bushels to aD
acre. Therefore, we can't afford to lose
many hills.

Spring Management of Beel
BY J..H. MERRILL, K. S. A. C.

Don't Feed Silage 901,
BY P. H. ROSS,
County .Agent. r

. The farme�s who have. well filled
silos are smiling at the man Wiho plugsthrough the mud these- days to haul
feed, but too mlliny farmers are ex
pecting silage, because of the good corn
in it, to make a satisfactory feed of
itself. Such are to be disappointed be
cause of the lack of protem ill- the sil
age. The comparatively high price of
cottonseed meal cut. down its use verymuch in Leavenworth county with dis
appointing results to feeders. This is.
especially true among dairymen. . The
lack of a balanced ration is apparentin many cases, although the silage iii of
the very best. With cottonseed �lat $40 a ton, 1 pound of protein Itl
that feed would cost 5% cents, whilewith corn at 70 cents a bushel, the protein would cost 16 cents a pound; To,
balance a ration wllieh lacks proteinwhich is cheaper 1

Smd�' By �aU--13S0

,March 18, 1816,

The FamoUs
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ThInk of it - a genuine ''TaDg,.Lok"-the'best silo ID the world'
for only $99.00.
There is DO re&8OD DOW wbr a"Tung;.Lok" Should DOt be on

every farm., Every silo owner
who o:wns or has ezamiDed •.
''TuDg�Lok'' frimkly admits It isthe world's best. -

Durablliv':""'priee-eoat of COD
struction\ all cODsiiJered, the
"TUDg-LoII:" ls lu a clasa by 1tBeJ.f.

!!HOOps. ��WIreS.
JIem� 70- have DO trouhle-.
U..- or Gu7 Wtr. OD the "'ran!r-Lot....W... cb:F-eold �1Iot:-wlnd or eaIm.

fulrOUIDP�the---ru.a-Lok" atanda. ,Ii_'1: blow -It eaDDOt come�___ the LaIc" atYIealilonat.riootkID .. aalmtIIcaIb'....... SeetIaD. laid
��, eacb _tlOD 'fIIDIr1Ied and
.__. ao_t aQ tit� lind IIlWoo
....... aUllwa""W!IIL' ,1lJo....a...._-'Ii ..p ..... _ ..-,_
_"._dPtth�

Free-Book
W�_I'NeBook�fuIIlDftnaa.... ·

tIaIreda.. with _... pmpoaItkID to�
.

� �saa.."""_0nIDBIM. .

Tong-tol SUo Md Tank Co.
3Ofo ..Ientiat. BaIl......
__CItlr.llo.

_,
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Meet�eighbors
Buck Creek School Patrons Have an Entertainment Every Month

BY !'IlKS. C. ·F. 'rHOiUPSON

her materials and cut out
one garment after another.
She rolled up the pieces for
each garment with the pat
tern. Another day, when
she had her machine in
rendiness, she did a11 the
machine work she could do.
The sewing was then ready
for the hand work and she
could pick it up when ever

she had a chance. We find
the plan works well if we

are using a familiar pattern
but if we use a new pat
tern we need to sew and
baste as soon as we cut.

In spring. summer tall or
winter - for protection against Ice.

I
snow or rain. ncsting birds or trash - you can

always depend 011 the

Louden Bird·ProofBarnDoorHanger
It yoU expect to build, or your door hangers are out of

repair. you need the 6ird-prooF. a completely enclosed track
that will solve your door hanger problems tor yenrs to come.

'!be trolleys are thoroughly protected. Thcy can't rust,
clOlf, or Jump the track. Hardened steel roller hearing.
make them roll smoothly and easily. A cbild can open
or close tbe benv lest door,
Booklet No.6 tell. the wbole story. It'. free; "rite for It locIa,.

The Louden Machinery Company (Est.llll)
"liIII''1/Ihinll/or ,"" &1m"

so. CourS ...... F.lrfleld......

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
· ,

.
• When' that faithful "Old Bob" •
• is stiff. sore. or bruised. fretful or •

= whcezy-apply a liniment that
- •

• goes direct to the sore spot-

! Sloan's
: Liniment
• I
I The Dollar size contains six times the 2Sc. size •
•

. I
............................

/

WE HAVE just had our

fifth s c h 0 0 I district
meeting. These gath

erings have not been digni
fied with the name of com

munity meetings. The pa
trons of the Buck Creek
school make up the crowd
tho others from outside the
district 0 f ten come as

..guests. The plan for ('a

"get-fogether" meeting at

the beginning of this school
year was made by the wo

men in attendance at the
ann u a 1 school meeting
�<\pri1 Il. Since then the
women have been "initia
tive and referendum" in

keeping up the monthly
programs and entertain
ments.

Our firet meeting was for
a basket supper. Whe.n 9ne _

considers the- work mvolved ID pre
paring a big basket of food _in every
home, it seems strange that thIS should
be the most popular of all ways
of pleasing the crowd. There ill no well

equipped basement in the school nor

have we tables and chairs. It has long
been the custom, however, to take down

the heavy wire acreens that protect the
windows from balls. These are spread
over the- desks, end to. end, and covered
with paper and table cloths.. The rna

jotity, must stand while eatmg-a cus

tom which perhaps helps .to make these

meetings as informal as they are en

joyable. We intend. to continue even

when "school 'is out."

In preparing programs we have been

eurprlsed to learn how much help may
be gotten from the extension depart
ment of our state university. One may
obtain debate subjects or material for
UIIe. in preparing debates, talks, or pa
pers on almost any ·subject. Some of
,the material provided is thoroly up-to
date. The package libraries, as they,
are called, consist of clippings from the
'most recent newspapers and magazines.
The onl( expense is the postage on the
materia. The depantment . supplies a

bulletin 'describing the services it is pre
pared to give. 'We understand that the
Kansas State Ag:icultural colle�e at
Manhattan is' preparing for Similar
work but the plans are not tully de-

veloped.
.

The agricultural college has, however,
fully completed a system of free read

ing courses that contain much for farm
men and women. AV farm woman or

group of farm women may take a cor

r spondence course in preparing or pre
serving food'S, in _

child life and care of

children, in home nursing, sewing or

any other subject that interests. These
courses are free to Kansas- people and
cost only 50 cents for non-residente.
The. trivial charge in the latter case IS'

made to cover postage. This is a great
opportunity. Already, many seem to

realize its value. Tho the course has
been offered only six .weeks, Director
M. G. Burton writes that more than
1,500 have enrolled. 'TwQ bulletins de

scribing what the course offers may be
obtained by writing Prof. Burton at
Manhattan.

Where the

There are odds and ends
left from making dresses
that soon become a nui
sance if they are allowed to
accumulate. We like to
keep a few good sized pieces

. for patches. generally they
are needed. Long strips that are left we

'cut into carpet rags or rather rug-rags
1% to 2 inches' wide depending on the
thickness of the .material. Rugs look
better made o'f coarse rags, and being
heavier than the average strip of car

pet, will stay in place. The charge for
warp and weaving a Il by 12·foot rug
is less than...$5. A bright "hit and miss"
rag rug with a good border stripe is
much prettier than a cheap ingrain or

Brussels affair. We have seen these
rugs on steps and porches for afternoon
sewing bees and put to many more uses

than one would feel like taking an ex

pensive rug for. In the summer one can'

hang them on the clothes line and pound
the dust out of them. In the winter,
one can spread them out on the porch,
cover them with snow and sweep the
dust off with the snow. This leaves
them almost as bright as when new. In

fact, we think this a good plan to use

in sweeping all rugs as a step prelim
inary to house cleaning.
There may be times when we shall

need furs before summer but we believe
this is the safest time to pack them
away. If-furs are left till moth millers
get a chance to dep.osit eggs in them, I

Don't forget this, ·�r. Plain
Citizen: The fellows who are

-

shouting loudest for' war and
whose hearts are bleeding to
death 'for the national honor,
have no idea df doing any real
fighting tfremsefves.; It's YOU
for the bloody fray and the
human omelet business, while
these wise patriots will go safely
on publishing newspapers or cut
ting coupons in Wall street.
Militarism is all right--it de

pends on t� end of it you get!
•

�nCHAEL MONAHAN.

they would better be left unpacked. A
woman once said she left her furs. hang
ing where she would knock them down

every time she reached for her summer
hat. This reminded her to shake and
dust them. We have found no better
way of storing furs at home than to
sew them up in newspaper bags now.

Even then, we think it is wisdom to
open the bags once in a while and give
the furs a sunning and airing, then sew

them up in fresh paper. _Usually, we have thought we- were

saving time, trouble and expense when
we paid $1.50 apiece for house dresses For us the month of March generally
of good material, "and well .made. Last is the most "shut-in" time' of the year.
week, however, we found by using a' We can 'get children dressed for cold'

one-piece pattern that the total cost of weather and send them out to play on

a good house dress was less than 60 frozen ground or sleigh riding if that
cents: 'We had 'some goods a yard wide. is possible. But when bhe March mud
This enabled us to cut the skirt out of and slush prevails, the youngsters have
less than 3 yards of the material. The to stay on the porch or in the house.

making of the dress, even with other They are more likely. to have colds and
work, did not require ·more than e. day. croup then than at any other time. We
When two dozen eggs and a little gump- find ourselves alternating between the
tion will get a good house dress, there wish that we had been kindergarten
leems no reason for lacking neat and teachers and the certainty that we

attractive' work. clothes. , We expect to ought to have .had a course of training
add Borne white collars .and cuUs' to as a nurse. The trouble with many of
lIome of our old dresses and so' freshen the kindergarten schemes is that they
them- for l'eneWlld service. .

..

require the .direet supervision of an older '

.

-,
-

"

.
, : pers.on;'. ·The·.desire of most farm moth-,

The· mother of,·tlil).e children-once tQld·-e�s.·is"'for 'some plan -to keep the chil
us how she �a�ag� j;o ,d.o;,.aU '�er ow� ,dreii"-h8;ppy,�!1:n�.,c,cc1l.p�l\d f, wh.�le. they
JaWing. She .. �ald "she planned" what: bhemselves are' busy. WIth theIr' house
e10thel ahe would make, 'bought all of work or sewing.

Save 20'y.) on Tires
'..

ExtraFiine"Name-On"'Kniife
Your Owa
Mame 0. Knife

,;��� ���.tln�\�. y���
Itfe, Two flno razor
steel blartea of besl.
Quality. German 811-

ver tlps; fRSS aultles, nickel rivets. New transparent handle showing your own name underneath. some
R8 11 you were looking thro glos8. The knife Is itze of 1lIustratlon. Just the right size for � J)ockt!1
knife. It's a beauty. slrong and serviceable; no better knife made nt any price.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER-We will send this dandy knife with your name on free for

one yearly subscription to our publication at $1.50. Address
MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. N. K., Topeka, Kansu.

�tnr!lt QUark

TheChance ot"aLifetime
. ForYou to Receive

Three Splendid Newspaper. and Magazines
For $1.10 A Year

THE MAIL AND BREEZE universally recognized as the ablest and
best agricultural weekly In the world. The

Mall and Breeze is the oldest, largest and best farm paper in the West
.
and has more and better depar-tment s devoted to the various interests
of the ·farm than any other paper In Its vast field. It is handsomely
printed, on good paper, with high grade Ink, giving its Illustrations a

brilliancy and life-like appearance unsurpassed in western agricultural
journallsm

CAPPER'S WEEKLY a great, general family newspaper, with an

abundance of the most interesting literary and
miscellaneous reading matter for old and young.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE the standard monthly periodical for the
housewife and her children; replete. with

beautiful poems, Interesting stories, timely editorials. Its aim is to
brighten the home, save money and labor for the home-maker. advise
and Instruct her on all household problems and furnish reading for
her leisure hours.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY, USING' THIS COUPON

Publisher Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.10, for which please send me the Mail and Breeze,

Capper's Weekly and Household Magazine for one year.

Name ..

Postofflce .- ' .....•

State of .' .

Rural Route No .

Da,te; . '.'

'
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Rich Digest
Ible Forage

----� At LowestOitst
LillUess hulls nrc better reed Ul:H1 com

slhltre, eow-pea htty «r �rghum. At $6.&0
a ton. ,ou eannot get lUl)'thlng �lter or
cheaper. 1.8 rong-hagf.'. �hk"s.'JlIe b;llance.r
for couon-seed meal or other grnln raUollL

PunHillis -All Lint Removed
Ordinar}' hulls eoutnln I. bout 500 pounds

or lint to every ton. Llnt Is indlaestib1e.
wurthlcss IS fOt'd, lind if not InJurious ta r
de. .WIIY much of the nutriment of tbe
builL Our new process removes ftU lint.
W. ship )'OU pure bulls. Nothlna �
for roughness.

Samples Free on Reqaest
WrUr today for free ssmplt'S. See how

brJabt, ctesu. whole und IIntlesa til.,. are.

t.�lll.ablkOOI,! ��� ."I!.U��. t�o7t�tt=�
ROFF OIL. COlTON COMPANY

Box 101, R" Okla.
r7��.-

.OOD AS CAlI BII: GROWII
Plto•• B.1ow AUOthers
I will give a lot of new
sorts free with every order
1611. Buy and teat. Retana
If Dot O. It.-moDey refundIHL

Big Catalog FREE
Over 7UO llluatrations of .....tables and flowers. Send yOD�aDd your aelwhbon' aiklres_
&ILSHU.WAY .........

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

These School. Come to Y.. courses; a first year's course and a
second year's course, the latter followingTwo thousand men' and women who up the first year's work and goingcould not go to school had school brought into more detail. A carload of demon

to them in the last five months. These atration livCl;Itock and crops from the
schools lasted five days each and were Agricultural college will be used in all
sent to 17 farm communities by the second year schools and special emphasiiState Agricultural college. In every cue will be given to the judging and 8electingthree instructors in agriculture and two of beef and dairy cattle, horses,' hogsin home economics were sent' by the col- and sheep, lind to the selection of corn.lege to give lectures and demonstrations. sorghums lind other grains.
The work done in these schools i.e ex. Every community where a school is

tremely practical. For instance, while a held organizes its own. classes, 50 �
discussion on sewing is going on, the 100 men and 25 to 50 .!"omeu being ea
sewing machine is used nnd the different rolled' at every place. The local ex
types of work that can be done by it pense of the school is covered by mem
are demonstrated so that the student bership fees of $1 a person, and amounts
learns how much laborious hand work to between $75 and $100 for the f'lnt
can he replaced by equally substantaal year school and $125 to $150. for the
machine work. While a discussion on second year schools. Tbe salaries of ILll
?rea<1: making is going on, an ideal loaf. the teach�r� a_re paid by the �grielllIS being made. Every step in the .pro- tural college With funds appropriated b7
cess is made clear and the student learns the state and federal government for
why bread.made in the right way is mosil that purpose.
wholesome. .

--------

While the women receive instruction iD The Round.Up April 7home art, sanitation, cooking and home
nursing, the men listen to lectures on. Friday, April 7, the Third Annualanimal husbandry, farm crops, soil fer- Round-Up at the For� BaJa Branch Ex
tility, drainage, dairying, insects and ani- periment station,. Hays, Kan.. will bl'mal diseases. Individual problems are held, at which time the experimental rediscussed and suggestions offered in the aults from the feeding of 100 high gradevarious eases are shared by aU. Hereford cows, 100 bead of high gradeBoys and girls are permitted to at- Hereford calves and 30 mules will be pl'(ltend these schools if they care to and in sented in such form as to be mOlt usefulcommunities where agriculture and home to the man who· is hmdliDg breediageconomics are not taught in the publio livestock in the western part of KJmauschools, many �igh school students take and in those sections of th� countryadvantage of this special short course. which are similar in climate &Dd raiafall.

A. crop tbat wW ... -.n1!7 _� f_ In· tileSoutb_ F.a1lJ-to-baadle. qul.ltof.le1dJIl.. ,.IWQ8 In
_nd. To... _. fln. _. .....0...... ...._adapted til _ _ or drr eondltlo.... SI&ndIIdrouth u well u "ottrlta or Karl.; lIlatnrea 111 ..dQa ... 1_ Yle� 10 to 10 lIIIIIIeIa .... ...... NIr� :to our new 'UII _ BoOk which Wlll' be_ned free or ehlU'1l1l on _-.

.
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..A..... B.....CM ....�..."
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PEINUTS

!!l Trees !!Wholesale
ad Save Alellls'uti Dealers' Pntits.

1_
'11.10 per 11101 Peaeh 18.110 per 100; Che�

per IOII:�COaeord� n.eo .... 100; DonlapIienIea. 10lI0' I:werburiilc Suawbe"'"_101. inIr III trait-. F..............udo.....e._. Sea4 lor- -""'IiIIOL8IIIOa .IIOTII._ .U__Y.!lOX 'M, . _A",., 1UUiI....

WHITE SWEET $540CLOVER ::I_lIST_"_K.

K.�.T1SAftlnoe� f_ lit tW �or to all_a�. £qual �Alfaltar.:.'=. ..... fo._-. B.... lIP WOl'll_t IIIIiIq� ......a- Im-
__pa,_ f_ IIiO to ..... Easy to

El6ietei,.bwe. on all • rrfte�,__'- _..,. UId c:IraoIar_1IDhiIIIed and
hiiIIed__ • We � ___...__.IIU&r'UIteed...s. ........ rree.

AoAo ...IIY .FoIID 00.. 80X 9:111 � ...

SEEDS r��f��
able Garden, Fielda.od Plower Seed. Write to-

DAVID BARDIE SEED CO.
....Ias.T�

For their 1918 catalotl' and price Ilat-itwill be
maJlecIlree. Mention this paper. .

FREE c�h��c. 1916
ft.OWl!lB, FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
PoUIti'J! Supplies. Spraying Materl:tl. Berry Boxes aod

=tt. -zec.p th;. r��tA'll'�.;o�E�·�la��..

-'t

D.�. A. K..... City. "e.

Hllh Grade $EED CORN
----- ... POll PIlIOI:. -----
...T.,._ Ka

SEED CORN
EC�'8BIG
7IeIdIDII Seed Cora_
iIlokeGbefore fr.....
&ell ear Is firedried_
a rscIi wttJl • ...
itealD Ileat. 8U8 te
QIOIr baaaUlMt Mrm ,.

=:,1;.�=
Garden 'Seed&. W!!J.t
for�t"·FUIi_4 It wm .... 7OIl1llClll4lF. Addrell .

no �II1DIIIIIP, .. 8 .,.... II*.

AIllJlt_'ea (lI_ 8taI17ta&' II'eotI Pftpariatloa .._ JIlste..... Se•.,.1 Bela.. Ooaaee't1oa wItII tile DlekJa_ C-f7 III&tl Sell... Beb211U7 It....

FRUITTREES
AT LOWEST I'IUCES .

Biuldreds 'or big barPin. are In til.New Free Pe7ton BOok. You _"The extension sehool instructors spend The cattle bave been handled in tJae beat tll� prICes aDTW'hen ancl
moat of their time in the fields during Diost practical maDDer. The Round-Up PQIeIISleekb.. baeD known forthe summer studying the loeal conditions will be held in order to preaem to the No fruU-IrI'O!r����.:-�e�in communities where extension schools stockmen not only the resuijoa from feed- free- Thle_ boolt ..d 0Itt _,..will be held iD the fall and winter. For ing of cattle with different feeds but also .'t��iY"'IlD-'lV.b.=�...:..:.e:.:-.JJ:instance, the soil specialist makea .. to � the visiton see their eoildition

PEnlN�11.111!C! :vra::rdetailed study of the lIoil problems and at the cloae of the winter feeding period. , .. IIIIitii·__I"_'IaiJ_....._'_'7.....iiiiiiiiiiii-iiii·...collects samples of types of soils. These This is the most eUenaive experiare used for demonstration work in con- mental work being condueted in the
neetion with the soils les8Olis. With United Smte. with beef Breeding eat
this definite information as to the local· tIe. U is deaigned to demonstrate the
conditions it is pouible to di8C11Sa soil most profitable methods o( pl'Oliuctionso that ev�ryone will understand it and in the short gran COUlltry.to give practical suggestiona as to �rop
rotation and soil management. Live- U. fewer Ca�J.ettenstock produced by those attending the
school is used for. lessons in stock judg
ing at all points where schools are held
for the first time. In this way the peo
ple who attend the extension .school re-

U I 'W18h to- order sOllle ahoes from a
housa should I use a capital letter In wrltln.the word "shoett," and should I uae capltal8tor all tho SOods ordered ,0;
JeweD Clty. xaa. F. R. R.
Do not capitalize the word .ishoes.�

Do not capitalize any of the commoa
DOuns in writing your order. The m.er
eantile hOl'ee8 use altogether too 1Il&1l1'
capital letters, but some day their
stenographers may learn better. Some
writerw capitalize the name of any prod
uet in which they are especially inter
ested. Thia is wrong .excep� in relerriDl·
to a registered trade mlLl'k. .For in
stance: "I am making the bes* Hone
shoes and the best Whips ill the COIUl
try." Wrong. Horseshoes and 'lVhipi
shQuld not be .capital�ed. The example
is used merely all & specimen of mer·

e&Jl�ne atenqgraphy.
----------------

The Spriar "B..d
Wh_ Uw· warm 801lth wia4 t. blo'"
Alld tha cr- and- IIhrubl are em.....
And- nature'. changed her raiment

.

.rom a (Won to IIhln,. cr...,lI:
When the blrda are aU retar-ntilc
To tJM) ne.ta where the,- were I>om.
I teel Jfke shouting. whoo. pee!
Wh... I wilke liP In tile_•.

WhD I hear the __ If knrIII.. .When at morn the eocll"a ahrlll crow....And the hen that's a4vertlalng
'Bout ·Iler 1&,.-oat ,In t.. b&l'll;
W1i.ell the 014 _ tiell·.. a-rlJlglDIJ
rm 80 g1a4 I gat to lIIqlp.g,
.Keeplng thlie a'lld rhyme tnd metef'.
'1'1» the tlnJtle 'of- fief' belL
Yea m. taU!: altoat ,-0111' __Ie.
at Y01ll' elt7 cornet band,
Of thelr lilch-taltJt1n lItayiDg
You Qpl&a4 .aa all It cran4.
J'ut gtn me tJM) UaIap rn -UOne4
With the hnlll I1l honey bee

,It"a tile .__ -tIIat� ,

And It'. jut the klDd tor -.
a 6. Pltt.burg. Kall. a P. :LIving. ton.

We now are pa;ylng one thou.
sand dollars a minute, for pre
paredness in this country. The
government already has a war
tax. And still it Is l'UDllillg be
bind at the rate of 1 mIllIOIl dol·
lars' about eVff1r7 three cia)'&, or
100 millions a year. H the
Ruth were kD.OWIl it is proINlbly
mum more. But In addltloa the
scaredists wish us to help the
powder and 8I'IIlOr-pJate traBt8 to
saddle the country with a hB·
110n dollars worth 01 war JDDk
aDD..u,.� 80W OIl. Or If we
are not "patriotic" eno-.gh to do
that, w Just pleue keep sf;iJl1llld
let the war lobb7 tis: it at W.....
iogton.

ceive instructions by specialists who
know their particular problems and who
ulle their own soil, crops and stock as
object les8008. .

.

The lectures and demonstrations giveain- these schools are planned to supplement the knowledge gained by actual
farm and. home experience. The work hal
proved so popular that at every pointwhere a school was held for the first
time this year, urgent demand haa beea
made to the division. of extension of the
Agricultural college for another, and it
haa beea necessary to plan two kinds of
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c.itIa Prkea are Hi&her having been sligbtly exceeded only twice
-in 1900 and' 1:910.

,.1: .. J)......l8. AY8rap ,prices 0'; this elaN 01 stock
- h&Ye fluctuated from & minimum· ofW.........� to .,. at, the: oondi� fi,lJ.44) to a maximwn, ill '119:1� 0.' '1J&.3S�diUou �biDa tlal! weH�I, Gf ... Til", pri" h•• doubled in 1& yearl, BiBee Igred ..iaIaWiIaf� of '"' �oun· 19C16, .hln lhe &nrage was $97.44, lincsUTa • IRUIl total Gt GU exp,eru9lce whiela tim. tile•• has Deen an annual in- 1lIM 01..11 dem0ll8�rat.ei ...� we ar� crease in price.guiIIs� • JlU10cl ef iap.rovemeall. The, et...iis_ Gn all other ol11118es Gfeeo_ie ... uti Jelldjust....tL cattle el[ce� Dliilk COW81 beginning with ,The -.aa with. th.e bPe" � :ra� ea� ll,7:n,OOO in 1M'l, abo.wed a «radu•l and

croae� ... peat caUle n.,,8.- I&thor uniform inCJea8& in llumbel'8 unThe t. , ttl .. times. iI mve ud til 1892. Up to. that time *hey :reachedmon 'Co;. tha ,IQdue'1•• of _We a maximum '0' 37',%'1,000; SiBCe< thatOD fatIPa; ..it the lonll homed �atile .ilDe, these filJU1'88 indiC....e large flue. '

dentzen of the pral,ries-:..the constltuM tuation8,. 'ltJl 1U14 doWIl, naging from aelellHlllt. of 1thOae, ua-.ny ...ere fQna� mini.lIlB ot 21,610)000 to iii muimum of 'erl)' .10 eQJlsptcW)1Uly 1I;0ll1S, faide, � 31,_000 in ,11101. ill'Om tut tiDie eachaBd "cuIlllOOnes.....:-la belD, replaced ib.
:rear showed a ,c_ontinued. lie.cline untilcouatlUlta ilDtrO� Fades. bet in 1914 the number had decreased tobe.el.. -..stier ud - II&ter condttions fIf 35855 00a. lil 1915. fie tide t1lJUd andbreediM. ,ditv.e.fl;IpllleU, f1nan�ing awl fO; the first time the figures showed anma� 1Mre.... PCllPul��i<!n; ... increase, indicating, lt7'L087',OOO. In theex.telttll:eo of u.usllQrtdiOn faCilities o'VU' UteHU8 of 19,15. Qver 1�14·i.t illl interest·the. caWe _Of; the �ve.t of ... iDg to D.Qt& _ut Eansu. lell all othusman fanpePt tlle eetentijlc 8t.udli .. stales iD the UaieD. with Q.iDueU8 of ImetWs of Orersit�Q&t@l aJld hl'te lNI- 213,000 head, and at the same time thetlMt�Il& ill lslae ee,amt.ry" '\ft&\th 'ad aver. prke ill: KallsU iacreeli8d fllomb"�i" fa'c:WU.Il, tile UDP'MWDlIIllt. til ,3&9& to! $42-.50, a head. Ii 1iI ••-:-Dot"quan.... tIM ."nc.. bl.p�rces-lla... able fact t1Ua inCl'8ne &. head is, lal'gel"a!l _\kled to c:I'I!e.�e CQnd\t10nll ".,u" tluP4t in anT otller Itate in the 'UDion. IdiffU_t bill ,.... Qt, t_ !oBI a&O. a:ad very COIlsider.ably large ... than aD" lI � "1Il� 11_ to. 1M... fill other'state except Texas.. which make&trauptnattoe faeil!t� feed aad .....1'. almost as good a sho�. KAllsaslQ IIQIM- ftMotlt, lect� can-Ie- -_� .howed also an increase of 28,� ill the�,.ughtered for ... ..u. of� number of dairy eatUe. �ith all ill.hide•• '\he eaI'l:&SIl_ pnc:_ t9' wute.. I_
crease in the average. ",alu8 of' $8' a hea.d,caa�"'r "hea aJl lluiIem blUlke. lIetween 1914 and 19t"5�. and Pl 'btlth

O�"'lloee- 'Vien we�, 1IIl� these items is, near, the- top of the list.d .Iluued ., man! otll.er'....... The aveIage pEice of beef cattle ofpre8sed' 11 "' the eff.et tJllat he, all -sea :baa, sho.wn an inereul! aDual.� -, iCIIDn '-'lie a, 1Il� ... �, ill the tJpited St.ates, from. nUl! ins� ef' Itah in the Gulf of K� l� to $33.38, in 191� aDd tite Pl'ictl haa.al .011 • bml of, ea.t.tbI GIl t_ Teo.
a UUle 1IlQ1'e than dou� in tIl,e, lastPla'iII& 1 .. lIemember wflen :rates -
IMrIe. yean..c.tiIe Ioa.s were 80 life' tllat it:wa.8, ' <T'

,

otten facetlous17 'said fha't tihe :renlte� ,

,

'

t.did not c�:r:e anything ali all a1iout��t. • o..iam dae. Moat YalaauletiDg� the pri_ncipal if he could onlT -'--
be sure of ,getting the interest. The. editor of th& Medical Review ofla� da;r.tt conditiQDlt ot tae buai·, Reviews..- weJlt to the trQuble oi ge.ttiQgnesll. we� oft••tUBeIl so p,.arwlIs that the dat. from 'hundred's Qf the m.Qsi�� -,rGltlil n� _t. 'a caUle- promiJlent m.e,dlcal men.in the cQunil(y ,�=================================lQell. .__ it :was B.8CU� &lio � • on their Ti'ewpoint of the mQs.'- valuabkmortgage. 0& ellOugh �4 to' mak,e, tho 4)r tw.portant medicinal agen.ts. Among,d�.� inelpeetiift of' the catne ee� th.e J!epHes 10.; were from teac:heI:s orcuriQ, TM. taM.. like ever:rthint; el.." ins.tructors. of mem'cal schQols., lIere ishas, "-'eeQ it 'I!III�.t aB.d 11M

'

••••he summ&�y of tb.e. ball'ot:
areatv fOJ'tUDe!l thaa.' the cattlie, Op,i_. " ...'. , .... , .... .,'...... " lQ!1.8 tt ea}jallces' in "we eIId fa _ore ¥el1Cll"Y (C&,loll1el" ung. hydl'arg:) ., u..

.. ",_I.'" f
.

._ 1Ia Chlchoaa �q,ula1ne) ., 811:IUI,_ mON _eDt up ,.011' fd'DlUlgl'l It I)lgltalls ., , , 70mOlt) ult mOle i0t:te� to be, .,. r ba:v:tI' Iodin (Iodides) �
'

, S'lt
said•• eODdi�ien of flmallel" 1ieNtt, Itfghe. ��!�c· (.i";lvB.rsG.ii,".toxYi;::::::::::::: � i:

,Ri'&de�. "bIlUer" prices, enc1Q4e4 pastm'e-., fr�:C!I��e�. ���1.�.�1��� .��I.�, ..���I����:: :,::: f� iilependable cUdttions. of f�ed. 'W.tel" a. No.. v;OQllq&, (stry'chnln).,. _ '" 10winter fur�.ectIOlt, less d1llE!6s8, 'betteJt l)lphtherla antitoxin 8,., n'''-rv A'a.!· preventi- !i)astor 011 •••••••••••••••..•.•..••.••••• 8quaranu e, sa�.. .r - u' '�.. ¥al{oes1.ulll IlIUphate , ,.•.���='�====�����==���==============measures, be.tier sal�gualds. and' bettelt Ipecac (emetlnj ..

-

•..••.• ',' , , .. S �fOUladM.tiDM Qf �� all ar�ci. �-::k�!���a:.:�����n!.::::�::.::':::::::::: ,: 'SEE,·D'�O,RN .,'T FARM'ERS"P,R'ICES:"•c� IlOme of the b�g ranges ahlll elfin e.hlo�oto{m ,' , ..• ' 2
, _ �: I1La_ wm COlt:ti'nUll: \Q, etiat foil' ... loug €ooaln................................."
Hl'gb Oracle. Prize Wlnn1.ng, :Reid'. Tenow,- Dent and Boon,e Cqunty' Whit..

,j,' ..
0-'8 b "'ro_·po-"ati:o- '--tter Cascara sagrada 9

BU,ttedl 'npp.d, Shelled a.nd Glladed\ $'1.5'0 pe,r, 'bu.;, hO hu. $'1.25 Jl.U bit..
'.lDle. �Q. C1 - i', "'. � �•. P> '" - Tae,e, w:as- one 'W:Qt.e Il.ach ial' alcoh,Ql, 26 blL $:1.00 p�er bu. In sea.mless SAck!!. � Go, TRmNT> BlAWATHA. KANi.
breedi� 1I1l.tiielo _coIldihQDS and better

caDtpbo,� strophanthus, ;u.-itFoglyceDln,me\h0d8 halve. wNlIgU 1\ lP:eat c:haDge eaffreinlt. BlDallpoK: vacciae,. PQtaas.ium.'f9� t.. bett�l!� f�m ... elisdit .pOlDt (If b1'Wli,d�� phenaeetiD, acetanihd. aCDa-.VUtll.. ill � conditiQ� lUlderlY'I:D8'" i�. formaldehyde and bismuth., .on ra� ca,ttle.. '

_ '

,Let us ta.e a l� ow,r the �Q...em- •. . �_ di t I
'

me.. .._tit!tietl on c:t;ttle productl0o. be. Phyetcel �dCl_enCj; _pen s no, on y: .twew. tbe 1983 of 18&1 ana 19-13. Gne.t, bpol1 the prope.r fee mg of the body" but
fl1tCtuaii'ons In'e s�own oyer' this period ufo� alothIng; shelter and' genel'al habi'tI .of tilllet he.t)l. ia !lUmben DC ulUe& Q 11re.,
ltilk 110-... liA_ mCII_1Ifld: fl'QlD. s.-.r _

. :()QQ) ia �se:r tQ, 2:l�2,OOO. ilt 19<11. ,a. If ,ou c:uxey the- old"co:1IZ WIth theIa••,o.F frau.,., Np,reBeM� DeWll the.milkiDg, f!t�, d.oa'�, I{et .

mILd if s.he. maa·IqUlIUUla JW,DrM tot t� ..holM �� lageS J!QU, In, the rille Wl.t:h helt 'h.i.ud lege.

'1M. ,r,ult>...w,.,.. IlIIl ZG.t, ...
PIa..., tend me, ror '1 encloeed. n. Fnlto

Q,.,.er Mqulno onol,.r. an<l 0118 rIDIt tIIMo'
New o,!den ·Wlne.., pple.

. �me.'!J,�"GrowT.he Fortieth -AmaiYeraa"" EclItion of Burpee'. Annual, the Le.dinlr....,,.. s..t� .. lal" is bril,htllr and better than ev.er hefore:.
It .fa the patest llQ:I.l� ill S,wtet Pen. the. unique "Fiery Cross", and.GtbD�ttieetll Rare Fto"ers.and Choift.¥�bl'ee •. IIOIII.of which cannQt- be

, Itader.."u.-. TUa boOk: of 182 p.agftttitaall about proyed an4 tested Seed••
It iamail_ {re:e. Ai pOtt cud "HId� WrittWdlQ. me.D.tioft; this lIubl'ication.
W.. ATLEE BURPEE&:m. ..... WMap, ...41.....

.. _ .. ""UN•• J

THE ·Iea� hone fel- the 10ltg raee-a little, of
'W.,B CUT Chewing -the Ie"g SR�,tl Real

T Chew-gOes furt�er, l�st8' long�r, givc:s
men- comfort and satisfaction' than tho blS'
.ad af the erdiDary kind•

................MIt ,rID.. out_tIl. rlchllollecco ...to"
.. ,,1II'IIIIIIJ.Ia1llOlt (QMPkNY, so Ualoa Sq_qre, Mew 'cdr at,

......... '...._ ",hllDJrrY WQl_
IT.......:: �!',1lU��.... flah ball .���v..""" KBep8,:!,!onbuay pullin tbem oUt.·, Write today and get0:11: t.,trodnlle It. A�nt8, wanted••• 8 1'.......57.........
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Machinery Needs Real Care so! It is the wise Grange that takes
tho lead.
Last year Kansas farmers organized

1I10re Granges than any other state. Let
the good work continue, for with a good
Grange in every locality, we shall have
1I10re well informed farmers, and more

boys and girls contented to live in the
country .. Every Grange should have eel"
tain meetings to make a thoro study
of our school laws.
We have. good laws, and if rural com

munlties want better schools, they
themselves must get busy.

.

The effort on' the part of the state

this is because there is considerable in
terest in building, and this supplies a

cheap and efficient way of getting lum
ber in many cases. On many farms in
eastern Kansas there are trees that are

ripe, 'dead or broken, and which should
be hauled to the millTf the most lumber
is to be obtained from them.
Of course there is no usa in cutting

the good trees unless one has a use for
the lumbe-, for they become.more valu
able every year if they are allowed to
grow. However, in almost every wood
lot of any considerable size a few trees
can be found which should be removed,
for they are near their limit of growth,

. and it pays best when this stage is
reached t? give younger tr,ees a chance. :

Better care is being given the farm
machinery in Kansas every ;):cnr. There
il a growing appreciation that this will
pay and pay well, which is of course the
main reason for the building of inachln
ery sheds. Of course there are some

farn;ts on which no storage of any kind
,is provided but the percentage ill this
class is not so large as it wus 10 years
ago.
A great deal of machinery is still left

in very bad condition. This is well iI·.

A Menace to LlvefJtock and no Benefit to the Plow, Which .. Cert!llu Not to.

Seour Read1l7 Thl8 Sprlu...
'

Iustra ted' ·by the picture - of, the_ plow,
...·hich wae ,ta�en recently on- a Kansas
farm. "There are many thousands of
plows which are in just this condition
today iii this state.
TIley 'will-not scour this spring until

eonsiderable work is done on them, and
1I'.orse than this there is a good chance
�at livestock will be injured on them
before tpat time comes.

Storage f�r the Spreader'
Manure is too valuable to be wasted.

Beal efficiency in its usc requines that
It should be hauled to the fields as soon
u possible after it is made, and applied
with a spreader, so an even distribution
will be obtained. Economv in handling

by its founders.
__
We appreciate the WIS'

dom of these seven men in including
education among the fundamental interi
ests 0"£ our ord-er. ' We should all bold
true to tile high ideals'set by these men.

If tile Sllreader If! Plnced In an Open Siled nnd tile lUnnure 18 Dumped Directly.

Into It tile Labor C08� 'VIII 'be Small.
.

this material requires that it should be
,thrown or dumped directly into the
spreader. '.

. .A ,good way of handling the spreader is
, to place it in an open shed, where the
manure can be dumped directly into it
�rom an "overhead track, if this is avail
able. Such a system is commonly used
on dairy- farms, where overhead carriers
lP'e common. A plan of blris kind allows
the manure to be handled with the low
'��t possible labor cost.

Logs for the Mills

The automobile has come to stay, but
horses are still useful for hauling them
out of the winter mud.

There is �ore interest than usual The transformation of corn into porkthis' winter in eastern Kansas in cut- brings good money to those who
ting logs for the sawmills. Perhaps how to turn the trick.

Some Grange .Ideals
BY GR:A.NGER BEN.
Kincaid, Kansas.

Education should be ·the cornerstone
upon which to build

-

a Grange, Not only
the education that gives us a keener
insight into the daily busrnese of Ii fe,
but one that will lift us above selfish
ambitions and will better fit us for
leadership ill' all good works, and tend
to influence 'for good those with whom
we come in daily contact.
The season for communitv work is

a:t hand, The most benlltiful countrydistrict in Kansas is capable of
.
still

further improvement. Some eyen more

nos AD IS SMAJ!. BOT rt COYEU
I A BIG PROPOsmON I:A7 complete Une of Llghti
and Heavy duty Traetors-a '

size suitable for any farm.
The success .and progl'ess of
the "FLOUR CITY" haa- been.
gulde-d by the demand for"
Tractor eftlelency.

_

Our 1916,
Catalog· gives details.. Ask'

. ,for it.
-

.

\.. _-- -

-�

KINNARD ..HAlNES. CO.
Bill-44th :"'ve. N!.

.
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The BroWll Moaae
-(Continued trom Pag� 27.)

royer, "If 1 do talk dialect; and I'll

agree With you � tar u to MY tbat
It would bave been a crime for me to

neglect the chemIBtr,.. bacteriology,
physics; engineering and other sciences

that pertalD to tarmlll'-lf there'd been

any such sciences when I was getllu'
my ecbooUn·...
"And ,..t." laid Jim, "some people

want ue to lIulde ourselves by tbe

courses of Itudy mue before tbee.
sciences existed."
"I don't, by hockey!" laid Mr. Hof

myer. "I'll be dog-Ironed if you ain't

right. I wouldn't 'a' said so before 1
heard that speech-but I say SO now."
Jim'. tace IIlrhted up at this, the tlrlt

convincing evidence that he had· Bcored.
"I b'lIeve" too." went Oll Mr. Hofmyer,

"that your Idee would please our folks.

I've been the atandpat ter In our parts
mOBtly

-

on EncUBh and-say German.
What d'ye lillY to comln' dO,wn and
teachln' our sebool? We've got a two

room attalr, and 1 was made a eommtt
tee ot one to find a teacher,"
"1-1 doil't see ho}Y'-" Jim stam

mered," aU taken' aback by this new

breeze of recognition. .

"We can't pay much." said _Mr. Hot
myer. "�u have charge ot the d.l8-
clp-Itne Iii the whole school. and teach
In Number Two room. Seventy-tlve
dollars a month. Does It appe.al to ye?"
Appeal to him! Why. 'elchteen monthe

ago It would have been worth crawling
across the state after. and now to nave
it oftered to hlln-It was 'stupendous.
And yet. how about (he Simmaes. Col
onel Woodruff. the HaRsenB and New
ton Bronson, 'now just "getUnlr a firm
start on the upward path to usefulness
and real happIness? How could he
leave the little, crude. puny strueture
on :which he had b81tn worklng---on
which he bad been merely practicing-
for a year. and remove to the new

field? Jim waB In exactly, the same att
uatlon In whl"ch, every able young mtn

Ister ot the ,lIMpel finds hlmlNllf sooner
or latet. The LI;Ird was. call1n� to' a
broader field-but how. could he be
sure It' was tbe Lord'
"I'm afralt! 1 can't," said Jim Irwin,
"but--",
"If you're- only 'frald YOU can't," aa1d

Mr. Hofmyer. "think. It over. Pve got
your postofflce addresll on this pro
grami and' we·ll. write 'You &; formal
offer•. We may sprtD. them ,tiBura
a UtU.. , Think It over;"

.

"You mustll't think," nld 11m. "that
we've 40ne all -the thlQ. I,mentiOJ1ed
In my talk. OJ: that I havell't made ..7
mistakes or fallur•.M

"Your count,.. superlntendeJrt .lda·t
mention any tallures." sal4 Mr. Hot-
myer.

,. .

"DId you ta):k with '.ber· about my
work.r' Inquired Jim, suddeDly' very
curloua.
u.K�'m." .

"The� I don·t see why you want me,"
Jim went on.
"Wh¥?" asked Mr. Hotmyer.
"I had not supp�" said J.lm. "that

she had a very high opinion ot my

work,"
.

_'
"I dlda't ask her about. tllat." saId Mr.

Hotm,.er, "'thoul!!'h I gueBs she thinks
wen of' It. I asked he ... what TOU are

tryln' to do. and what acrt of a fellow
yOU are. I was favorably Impreaaed;
but she dldn't meatioD aay fallures."
"We baven't lIueeeeded In adoptinA' a

successfUl lIystem of lIeUlng ou'r cream."
said Jim. "I belleve we caa clo It. but
We 'haven't."
"Wal." uJd Mr. Hotmyer, "1'd' know

all I'd eall that a fallure. The faet
that you're trylh' of It ahows you'",e
got tb. rl8'ht IdeM. We'll write ),e.
and mebbe paT your way down to look
us ove!:. We're a Pretty �ood crowd.
the nel,ghb.(lrs think."

(TO BE CONTINPED)

(COlltlJlued !rpm Pago S.)

none of t4ese bulls sold for anything
like 8.S lhw as $100 and that was the

price 1 had set to p�y lor a bull. Away
along nejU' the last of the sale, & low,
heavy-set, red yearling bull came. inlo
the ring. He Wall jll:St of the type that
1 liked but he had awful bad borDlI and
look.ed a

.

good deal like a buffalo. The
first thought 1 had WIIJI, "Well, l' would
not want. you at alL" .

The firlt tihi. 'I knew Col. Bob eallPd
out, "You man from Watonga, Here's
y,0ur bull, D� buy him I I have been
taught fro. a child to obeX. 10 1 _weaL
to bidding thillkiDg I wo�ld ruJl hini up
to '100 ADd the» quit� It weD� fast aDd
furioufJ, 'up to tb&t mark .lId the minuie
I Baid -;&: Ilimclrecl dollal'll," CoI.·BOb .. leI
"Soldl� I .... pl� that 1 had bought
a bull, ye�_"'I•• """'I-ted u.&t be had .uch
bad hOrns.

-eo...,...

in aellt weer...... Mr. Loo1ca'be..'Il&'1a will
tell of hi. .xperlencea In' building uf his
·utlt.' JIUJ'eIII'ed "erd. wblcll la ODe 0 the

larg�.t 11;1 the co�&r'.. .
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If You Can Find a Title
Here to Fit This Picture

$5,000
in Cash
for. Our.
Readers

College Years
Deep Sea's Toll
Inland Voyage
mver, The

The Prizes All
In-CashFREE Then

You
Should
Send
This
Coupon
in Now
T�ay

and 495 ether
big cada prizes,
tota.., ill aU
$5,000 caR.

Enter Our Great
Profit Sharing Game
Many manufactur�rs and others share

their profits with their employees and cus

tomers. We 'have decickld to offer '-6,-
000.00 cash representing a part "of our

Ilrofits. We want you to get a share of tt.
-why not �t the $1,600 cuh or niO
cash or $500 cash. ,You have just as good
an opportunity a8 anyone. A�olutt fair
play 111 guaranteed to all.
Look at the picture and Pick out a name

or title from I1st aboTe to tit It. There are 8t
picturelliD. alL You just r;et the ptctur_ and ptek
out the titles you think beat fit� plctaree. Tboee
dolnr; thla .Imple thlnr; beat wID share Ia the ti,-
000 cash. FIrst prize Is $1,100 caah.

.

Eaq Isn't It? Well, we meaD it to be easy and
lots of fUn playing the Picturegame too. We
want to ct ...e the money away, aDd we .... th18
pleasant r;ame as a way to ,offer It tQ all 0'"' read
era, giving them all an equa.l opportunlq to be-
come ODe of the prl.le winners. .

The mon.ey la In tbe bank. waltlng to be dlstrllt
uted. You. no matter who you .are. Rnould win It.
aDd you'll have only yourself to blame If 700 doa't
try. There Is no work In this pasUme, '110 C&II",uaIll8'
or soliciting 'or anything of that IIOrt. 'nWI Is 8lm
ply the method we take, of getting rid of ".&M.te
callh. Our rea4ers beJp UII to j)rosper-wll), IIbOlllc1n"t
we .IIhare our mceeS8 with them?
I.f epace permitted we could teU )'ou bow to Dlay

here III detail. but we have written the whole thing
out for lI'OU and wW IrladlT aend It ImmediatelY
wbea 70U Mnd In the mQ'Illry COUPInl to the right.
Do that NOW-we want )'ou to play .the game and
get )'Our share ot the money. and we meet hearti17
Invite -I'ou. dear reader to &ccept from us a btjr
share of our .annual proiltB. The �ame Is free to an
and without the Bllghteat obllgation of expenM. The
plain rules telling all about thle, date to send In

answfrs. object le8llOn pl'cturu. will be sent you
tree. on receipt Q� the Inquiry Coupon. Kay the
money you win buy the very thing :"ou desire mOllt
tn life. but can't aftON now. Send In the Inquiry
90upon. and ·put yourself In readiness'to •.hare in
our prottts. SEND IT NOW.

PICTUREGAME EDrrOR
CapperPublica"tiona, TOpeka. K......

$1,500. '

, . ht prize
$750 ,2nd prize
$500 . , 3rd prize
$250 4th prize
$U5 •.••. 5th ,rize
$100 ..... 6th prize

$75 .. 7th prize
$51 .. 8th prize

REE IJIQURY COUPON If. B.

.......� fa...., lure-tt ..,81_ $1." cull .. ,..
PlCTURECAME EDITOR,

Capper P.b6catiODB, Topeka, Kaa...
P.l_ send me FREE full Infol'matlon regal'dln.r

)'our '6.&00.00 cash Plcturegame.
'

Name t •••••••••••••••• o ••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••1

Full .Address ..•••.•..•••••••••.••••••••.••••.••••

Horse Book

FRE·E,

AS·�E·1)OXac;f� LII'OR .ILY'"
K ....OWLEDCI! I

.. PSIS ILUlSTa&ra
By Dr. Wlnlleld Soolt Hln, Ph. D.
NoUIl A"t�tll "'IllLeit".....
PUUl ftlJDS or SO un

What 70aac _a and ,.�g
, .._e., ,...... ..Iyee and
J'_ b.lIb.ad.... f.tlle,. and
...tlle.... teaeben a"d Dunes

.

,....Id ".OW.
... Flett jht�.rb .I.........uod
In Plain wrapper. only $1,

poatag. 10 ceniN e.xt.ra.
.AII.ItIII ..... Cle............. np trlfld.

I. C. PRIIRIE D08
TU BacT. TIlT lIT _'IS TlEIIILL

, Wlllpall_14ir>e11
bottom. under any
ordinl:!l"Y conditions.
Il5 H·P, Waukeoh.
Motor-:-ean be used

=e�rn�:�18���;
plow. at � mllea
per b..... - on road
wort 6 mil... Hyatt
lIDIIer Bearlnp

LOW COST
Hlllh In quality bat low
In price. A powerful

=. :�:tuii;1ft :!'leleand aave

��.!l':,"i::���!.h:J�e'1�:��
K.ns•• Olt,. HB,. Pr Co.

••n••• City, MI url.

WJa_ wrltt.. .. aa.-ttae.. pleaBe
_*lea 0.. 11'....... "U IUUl BI'.....
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Fair Acreage Sownof OatsChoiceofRosesFreeand Gladiolus
Six Beautiful

Roaes
Everyone loves flowers and the

one special favorite of all is the
Rose. The Hardy Everblooming.
Garden Out-Flower Roses are the
result of crosses between the
Hybrid Perpetual (June Roses)
and.: the Monthly Blooming Tea
Roses. They partake of the hard
iness of the Perpetuals and thc
beauty and delicacy of the Tea
Roses. The flowers appear with
the same freedom as the Teas,
affording a season of almost per
petual bloom.

DacriptielioftheROIII
I.ESLIE BOLLAND-A fragrant.

beautiful red Rose that flowers con
stantly. The color I. constant and
durable. being one of the few da�k
red ,Roses that does not rapidly
fade. For maulng for color effect.
It presents boundl ...... opportunities.
WIlITE KILLARNEY-One of·tlte

finest of white ·Roses. The blossoms
are sometimes tinged .wlth pale
blush. accentuating their beauty.
The fragrance Is as delicate as the
hue of the blossoms. The fact that
It I. an ever blooming variety
greatly enhances Its value and ac
counts for Its widespread popularity.
COUNTESS OF ILLCBESTER

Brilliant, velvety-crimson. The blos
soms are highly. perfumed. the
fragrance being penetrating and
lasting. The flowers are of splendid

form. large a ull. The buds are peculiarly handsome In form. It Is one ot the
'beat Ro""., f�he garden, and for cutting. on ·account of the long. sturdy stems.
�y: ALICE STANLEY-Whatever else one may plant In the way of Roses. the

garden should contain thl. Rose to be complete. Or. where only a few Roses are to'
be grown. this one should find a place. It Is slivery-rose In color. with a ·sweet.fragrance the flowers come Ireely and constantly. Large. full. globular blossoms.HABR'y KIRK-A creamy-yellow RoSe. strikingly pleasing, both In form an.d
fragrance. The flower. are large and heavy. beautiful In every respect. The·growth
of the 'bush Is Inclined to assume a compact form and produces flowers In abun
dance. The strong, vigorous plants are particularly valuable for massing In solid
beds .and their daintily tlnt�d flowers harmonize and contrast most effectively.6S. AARON WARD-A salmon-yellow Rose that h"s numerous admirers. Th.e
flowers are borne freely. with delicate fragrance. and are very large. very full and'
of fine form. Thl. variety Is the equal of all the yellow Roaes. and by many grow
ers la considered a superior sort because of the beauty of the buds and flowers,
and the 1Irofu810n or bloom. It will keep up a continuous eucce88lon of 'bloom
Into cold weather.

SPECIAL OFFER
OFFER NO.1. We will send your

choice of any three garden roses with
a yearly subscription to the Mall and
Breeze at the regular subscription
rate ot U.OO and 10 cents additional.
OFFER NO.2. We will send all

six gal'den roses all charge� prepaid,
with a three-year subscription to
Mall and Breeze at $2.00. We urge
you to accept offer No.2. as you will
then receive our publication three
times as long as you would by accept
Ing otter No. 1 and you will also 're
celve twice 8.8 many roses. This Is a
splendid bargain offer. New, renewal
or exten;,lon subscrl;itlons accepted on
this otter.

Eight 'Lovely
Gladiolus.

Tbe Most Popular ot Summer
flowering Bulbs

In the Gladiolus we have one of the
most popular of all garden plants and
probably the most popular of that
class known as summer flowering
bulbs. The G1adlols Is of eaev cutture
and Its certainty of flowering makes
It deservedly popular. The blooms are
of Immense size otten measuring five
to nine Inches across. Flowers are of
most striking appearance and stay In
'bloom tor a long time. 'I;he flowers
are not surpassed by the Orchids,
blooming In all the delicate shades
and blending from white through
pink, red and purple, In the later In
troductions we find flowers purplish
black. Many varieties are beautifully
.mottled making them of striking
beauty. The aptk es should Ire cut
when two or three of the lower flowers
have opened and the spikes then
placed In water will open completely.
Planting should be made In the spring
as soon as the soli will permit.

A Good Rain Would Help the Wheat in Some Partl of Kan.a.-
,

BY oua VOUNTy'VORRESPONDENTS

MOST of the oat seeding for this year'
is 'finished in Kansas. In a few
sections the ground still is too wet

to work well, and it is planned to put
in, the oats in the next week or two. In
some other counties a rain would be
welcomed for the wheat. There are very
few reports of damaged wheat. .A. few
farmers are reporting ·that ·their 1ields
are infested with Hessian fly•.

Rawlins Count7-Marcb caino In with

�'i-"oounde���:! ::yd a':.�°"at g��dl"c��t O!f s,::'o'it
would benefit the wheat. Some wheat
winter killed. No wheat marketed In thelast two or three weeks on account of ashortage of cars. A good deal of wheatto be marketed yet.-J. S. Skolout. March10.

KearD)' County-Warm weather the last
two weeks and very high winds which Is
taking tbe moisture out of the groundfast. Some plowing being done 'but groundIs almost too dry. Wheat and alfalfa
starling to grow. All kinds of grain bas
gone, down In ·prlce. Stock doing well.

�!��h i��; butterfat 33c.-H. M. Long,

Shawnee Connty-Very fine weather and
everybody getting ready for sowing oats
and

.

dlsklng corn ground. Wheat looks
very good and was not damaged over 10
per cent. Some' coen going to market.Morton Count7-Th�eshlng all done. Milo Hogs, scarce and high. G.ood milk cowadid not. yield as much Jls was expected. high. Plenty of feed. All' stock doing well.Kaflr made a good yl·eld. Some fields SIIed 'potatoes high •. U.50 bushel' eggs 15c.aver!'ged as high as 40 bushels to the acre. '-J. P. Rou. March 11. '.

::rec� 10needs molsture.-E. E. Nl!wlln, C.lnrk CountY-This section of the state•

Is ahort on, moisture. Early wheat' gr�en-Doniphan 'County-Roads In fair condt- lng' up some: No rain slnoe' laat Octotler.tton, Growing wheat. In good, condition. ,Wtu>at pasture poor but plenty of otherNot all the frost out of the ground yet. feed. Stock wlnterln� well. Some springWork In the fields will not begin betore work has begun. Threshing nlarly .2onotwo weeks. A !,ood deal of corn gOing to and katlr and milo nearly 'all marketed.market at 62c. hogs Bc.-C. Culp. Jr., Wheat 85c; -.kaflr and milo 85c; corn 53c.March 11. -H. C. Jacobs. March 11.
Monta'omelT Count7-0ats BOwing In prog- Saline .county-Spring seems to be herereea this wee1<: 'l1he ground Is very wet yet. In earnest. Ground· In fine' condition torBottomland wheat looks good ·but upland oats seeding. Some oats being sown. Wheatwheat Is small and stand Is thin. Stock In has started to grow nicely and' It seemsgood condition. Some jloultry dying from to have wintered well. Plenty of motaturean unknown canse.--J. W. Eikenberry. In the ground for a good growth. StockMarch 11.

. wlnt!'red well. Plenty of feed. especiallyLane Count7-March came In like a lion alfalfa which Is ae11lng for fa ton. Eggs--quite cold with snow. High winds March 15c.-John Holt. March 11.
5; 6. and 7 and pralllie fires swept ·the Pawnee Counw-A great variety ofnorthern and southern part of the county. weather the last two weeks some hardWeather very warm ana s�1lI alnce then. winds. Oats sowing In progress. We needEggs 15c; cream 33c.-F. W. Perrigo, a· good rain. Wheat growing nicely•• FarmMarch 10.

, sales numerous. Stock not QIlJte so hlgbLyon Coimty-Flne weather and' ground 'as usual. especl'ally horses. WorIt 1Ilentl
soon will be dv enough to plow. Wheat ful and help scarce. Vety little' wheatlooks,_ good. ·Farmers· soon- will plant oats' gOing to market' at BOo; corn 64c; oats 60c;and potatoes. Plenty of. rough feed. Not eggs 14c.-:-C. E. Chesterman. March 11.
a great deal of co."n or oats. In· the oountry. Smith ConntY-Plenty of moisture. Ground. 'Stock' In good' co'!-dltlon.-E. R.· Griffith, In fine ·condltlon. Wbeat _ doing well. FeedMallch lei. "

of all kinds plentlfuf. Much coea
: goln'g, toCoffey County-Weather Ilke spring, and market but more on hand than uslial at

a great deal of oats being sown. The seed this tI�e of year. Cattle high and everyIs . nearly all being shipped In. Stock not thing selling well at sales. More than the
looking so well as they did two months usual number of brood sows be.lng kept.
ago. Fat hogs and cattle getting scaroe Wheat 900; corn 64c; potatoes '$1.76; 'but
and high. Hens laying well 'and egp are tel'fat S3c; eggs 14c; hogs U.76 to' fS.-worth 15c.-A. T. Stewart. March 11. Ernest Crown. March 11.
Edwards CoUnty-The mercury has been Phillips COl,Ulty-pienty of .wlnd and dust

going up and down like a pump handle. thla month. Weather warming up and
Oats nearly all In. Roads tieing workep. wheat �howlng up nicely. A good deal etStili a little surplus feed and hay. Stock feed In the country. Some stock going tc)
all doing well. Good prospects for spring market and there Is aome left to be IIOld
colts. Few sales. Corn 58c; wheat 96c; later. A few farmers shucking last year'soate 65c; eggs 18c.--o. D. Clark. MlI.crch 7. corn. Farmers busy hauling mailure an""
Llnooln Cotmty-9hortage of cars In this preparing to plant oats. Cane fa a load;

part. of the county.· Condition of wheat alfalfa $7 to $4; corn 60c; wheat .97c; eggs
about 70 per cent. A good many reports l6c.-Roy Stanley, MarCh B.
of fly In the early wheat. Wheat not Gray County-Wheat starting up nicelymaking any pasture. Cattle seiling high and the recent warm weather Is 'makingat sales. Horaes not In demand. . Wheat tbo fields green. Some oats and barley91c; corn 54c.-Edward J. G. Wacker, sown and, farmers all ,busy with springMarcb 10. work. Stock doing well. and some are on
Neosho County-Fine weather for farm 'wheat pasture.. About all the whe!lt In

work and a good deal of oata sown. Oat elevators on ,this .lIne _
has been shipped.

sowing will be .flnlahed next week. Stock Several tractors bought recently and much
looking well. Plenty' of feed. and some hay ne� land will �e .opened this spring. Corn
left over. Several farmers have lost hogs 65c. wheat 95c, eggs 15c.-A. E. Alexander,
with pneumonia. Corn 70c; oata 50c to March 11.
56c; eggs 16c; potatoes U.15.-A. Anderson,
March 11.
McPherson County-Growing wheat looks

·all right and hall' begun to green up, Hes
sian fly In. the early sown wheat. Farmers
busy In the fields getting the oats In. A
great demand for brood sowe, Hogs high.
:About alt the fat stock ha:s been. marketed.
Wheat and corn prices have taken a tumble.
-John Ost1lnd. Jr .• March 11.

.

Comanche County-Spring weather, and
tho wheat fields are beginning to look
green. About the, usual acreage of oata
being sown with the ground In fair con
dition. Stock have wintered well. A few
tat cattle and marketable hogs left. Farm
ers much dtsappotnted over th., drop In
wheat prlces.-S. A. DeLair, March 10.
Ottawa (Jounty-Nlce spring -weather.

Roads better than for many weeks, Some
soft wheat winter klUed In the apota," the
most exposed. Farmers began oats Bowing
this week. and a small acreage will be
sown; Hogs and cattle very high. Wheat
93c; oats 50c; seed oats 60c; buttertat 34c;
corn 60c,-W. S. Wakefield ..March 11. .

\Voodson County-Weather fine and
ground almost ready, to work. Some oats
being put In on dry lands today. Potato
planting will begin In a few days If the
weather stays good.

-

Wheat look!ng fair
and the stand Is good. Alfalfa and blue
grass starting. Shortage of feed but hay
1llentltul. Horses getting. higher. Cattle
bringing good prices.• Corn 7 5e; oats 68c;
hogs $B.15.-E. F. Opperman, March..lO.

KANSAS.

Flnnq ()ount7-Flne winter weather stili
continues. No moisture. Farmers prepar
.Ing for spring wor�. Some barley being
aown. Stock dOing well. Milo 70c; egge
17!l.-F. S. Coen. March 10. .

O:KLAHO�
_'-,-

Grady County-Cool weather the'last two
weeks. Wheat In fair condition 'but needs
.raln. Oata coming up. Some corn planted.,Stock In good· condition. Eggs 16c.-F110ydHarman. March 11.-
Kay County-Weather fine. Early wheat

looking well. Farmers busy sowing oats.
Some gardens being made. Plenty of feed
and stock doing well> Wheat '95c; corn 66e;
eggs 15c.!-I. E. Deadmond, March 11.
Logan Count7-Plowln_B for oats done and

about halt sown. Plenty of feed for stock
and an abundance of grain to put out an
other crop. Wheat looks better since the
hard freezes this wtnter, Good COWs UO to
,70; mares UOO.-Georgeo H. Sears.
McClain CountY-Oats nea�ly all sown.

Wheat looking nicely. Ground gettlng- dry.A small acreage ot cotton will be planted.Some grass and Sweet clover has atarted.
Public sales' numerous and prices· good.Cattle and horses doing well. Eggs 18c;
corn 65c; wheat ll.-L. G._ Butler, March.10.
Grant CountY:""'Crop oondltions favor-able.

Oats being sown now. Wheat fair generally.Low groulld prepared 'late shows a poor
·stand. Some green bugs· reported but no
fly so fa.. A good many s!!oles and things
seiling talr. Many roads being Imprl/vedand tarmers Duylng new motor cars.-X. C.
Craighead, 1\larch 8. \

.
-

SPECIAL OFFER
We will Bend these eight Gladlolu ..

as described above with a l'early sub
scription to Mall and Breeze at the
regular subscription rate of $1.00 and
15 cents additional. Or we will send

•. the Eight Gladiolus with a three
yea" Bubsc,rlptlon to Mall and Breeze'
at $2.0.0. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I· MAIL AND. BREEZE, Flo;;Dept., To,eka, Kan,a.
flnd ..•••••••••• cents for which pleaee eend me

, ... , '., a_nd �t:eezti .. , ..••.••... year and•. : •...•....."as my premtum ae per

I·7: offer a_b'o�e. • .'. � . >' '.
, •

\

,.. .;"
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'

-
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� �:.. :.:: : ..;
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Farmers Mall alld Breese 18 tbe great';'t c1lU18ltled adv.rUslnl' medium In tbe tarm paper tleld. It carries the most classified advertising because It gl ..es the best results.

Tho ratll Is low: 6 cents a word; tour or more con.eoutJve InaerUona .... cents a word. Here Is a splendid opportunity tor selling poultry, livestock. land. seeds and nur
IIIIry stock, tor renting a farm, or _curln. belp or a situation. Write us tor �root tbat It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

LEGHORNS. LEGllORNS.
--------------------------------�-------�--------------------------------------�--------------------------------------�--------------------------------------

�__���������������N·VV��
.�

FAWN RUNNER OUCKS. PRIZE WIN· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HIGH PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
tlnn:.rs,lo�ot�,.�8. ·.:::.�n�::I'�Il\!r�ON::: R:��r:bnef;.v���t�:��. Promptly. Mrs. Albert $1���h'g�:s.e���:.IVc3���elOJIt��g�a��·60. ao.-
ton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.MAMMOTH PIIKINS; PRIZE WINNERS pen 16-$1. Range 100-$3.60. Mrs. LeWis Twenty-four prIzes at state chow, 1918.'beaded by 10 lb. drakes, egl[s U.OO; Olson. Barclay, Kan. Inoludlng ten firsts, eIght seconb. W.uUllq. 11.00 per U. Miss M. Kragh, Drift· Root. Maize, Kan.wood, Okia. .

_
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS --------------

_

$1.00 per 16. ".00 per 100. Mrs. L. E. FEHR'S LAYING STRAIN OF S. C. BROWN

I�i:��ti' l:r��I�t�U�!'o� ��tf:';. 1tJo Day, Herington, kan, U�e,�o��tse�c�:m��:' F��g:' r!.�o;�,3. J.6:':
tal' 60. U.n per .Ittlnl'. Jamea A. DaTls, PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Fehr. Jewell, Kansas.
Ichard., Mo.

L. e.f��n�rH�'t:i:�,gk!�:OO per hundred. J,
S--IN--G-L-E---C-O-M--B--W--H-I-T-E---L-E-G--s""t)"'a-N""'tc--O-O-IJI,.-

LIGHT FAWN, WHITII IIGG RUNNERS, erels. Prloed rIght. ElggeTtroln selected
Stock from world's reoord holdlne pene. THIRTY-SIX PURE ROSlil COMB BROWN mated pens $6.00 per hundr.ed. Dave Baker.Esga as low &8 U.OO pe.. hundred, Write DetrI�loo��, A':�:on:6ka��Ch, Cockerels .16. Conway Springs, Kan. {'for. list: Oeo•.1'. Wrl.,bt; Kiowa, Kan.

QUALITY, SINGLE COM:B wHi.iDm LEG.
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LIIGHORN. horns. Won first pen[ at botli, Kans..ANOONAB, .

STRONG VIGOROUS, FAR¥ GEESE. el'gs U.OO per 16, U.OO per 100, Mrs. J, Jr, State ehows, WrIte for mating Ulit. ',14.....ralaltd atol!k..-Egse h.oo per settlnl'. ,6.00 "".•__.... �___. Maupin, PlersevlJle, Kan. A. J. SmIth, Colony, Kan. ','
pel' 100. Write tor printed matter. C. B. TOULOUSE GOOSm EGGS U SIX. mARLWhitney; R. No.9, Wlcblta, Kan. De Witt, Sbaron, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN "HARDS<!:RABBLII" STRAIN S. C. W. LEO-

Leghorn eggs sa.OO per hundred. Mrs. horns. Bred 11 years trom best layer..
TOULOUSE OlilESII EGGS 11.00 PlIlR 7, F. E. Tonn, Haven, Kan. El'gs '6.00 per 100; large orders IIOUclte4.-
Mra. Robt. Greenwade, Blaokwell, Okla. mNGLISH S. C. WHITE LIIGHORN COCK-

E, M. Wheeler. Jefferson, Kan, �
•

.rels. IIggs from winter layers, 1I0b S, C.' BROWN LEGHORN HENS AND
Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan. pullets, prices reasonable. Eggs for hatch·

Ing ·from oS. C. Brown and Wh·lte L••borns.
H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

DtJCKS.

ANCONA8.

ANCONA EGGS 1& FOlt $1.80.-

M. Hampton, BrOllson, Kan.
100",,1.00.

ANCONA mGGs. RANGII AND PJDN.
Llngel'long&r Farm, Weaubleau, Mo.

ANCONAS--SELElCTJ!lD EGGS 100·U,OO, 60-
$1.00. 18-U.08. G. W. Skinner, Buter

Sprlnl'8, Kan.

CHOICE PUREBRED ANCONAS AND
Fawn Indian Runne... exclusively. fl.OO

per setting, U,OO per 100. Lucio Hou_,
Haven, Kansas.

DR�DMA8.
LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS 16 $1.00, PRIZII
wlnnera. Mrs. Ellen .Ro.ers, Sharo!;,- Kall.

FOR SALE'_;LIGHT BRAHMA IIGGS.
Nonll better. C. H. Saunder.. Winfield,

Kan. lM.JLL BLOOD. TO�LOUSm GEESII JIlGGS

MAMMOTH.LIGH� BRAHMAS, EOGS 11.'0 'l'����� per dOl. Mre. J. B. Sides, Blanket,
SPONG'S FAMOUS S. C, WHITII LEG-

pel' 1&. A. M. lUehardson, Altoona, Ball- horns. IIggs U.OO and $8,00 per 100.
lias. MAMMOTH TO'OLOUSm GJIlESE. mXTRA A:le� Spong, Chanute, Kan.

large, Old pese eggs I}I.OO per 12. U.U
per' alttlnl'.. James A. Davis, Rlcharde, Mo. FIIRRIS & ROBEY STRAIN S. C. WHITE

Leghorn eg,8 first. prize Atchison 1916.
J, H. Owens, Atchison, Kan.

,

THOROUGHBRIID
811'1. fl,OO ..Uln••

Kan.

TOULOUSII GEIISE
P. B. Cole, Sbaron,

PURE SINGLII COMB BROWN LEGHORN
egge, hundred U, Eight year. Mrs, D.

A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan. SINGLoII COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BOTH
matlngs. Eggs from hIgh scoring pens

$2 and $I. Utility ,4.00 per 100. Mating lilt
free, G. F, Koch, Jr., EIII'!wood, Kan,

TIP ·TOP ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG.BABY CHICKS AND EGGS--BARRIID eggs. J, E. Wright, Wilmore,' Kan. horn eggs $1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs.W�-:��it�s�ghd'!r:io:i:sfr�P'I�;��:n ���t� YOUNG STRAIN LEGHORNS. 100 IIGGS DaIsy Denlinger, Frankfort. Kan.
try Farms, 1\. 25, Goshen, Indiana. H. Mrs. W. R. Blidretb, Oswego, Kan. BUFF .LEGHORNS--EGGS AND CHICKS

B. C. W•. LEGHORN EGGS $1.50 SE'l'TING, from specIally mated pens and range nock.
".00.10.. J. E. Glsh, Manhattan, Kansas. Mrs. John- Wood, Solomon, Kansas.

ROSEl COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS IMPORTED FRO�i ENGLAND. BARRON
$6.00 per hundred. Results guaranteed. W�;.I�;B"�r�:f��r�a"y°ec���r�s 1�:;'��eg'yn�::e8�Eureka Poultry Farm, Sycamore. Kan. of eggs at $3.00 setting. 2 settings $5.00. R.

FAMOUS WINTER LAYING S. C. W. LElG" C. Wilson. PIttsburg. Kansas, R. R.I. via
horns of high quality. Eggs. chicks. Guar- Capaldo.

anteed. Geo. Patterson. Lyndon, Kan·S--IN--G-L-E-.---C-O-�-{-B----W-H--I-T-E-'---L-E-G-H--O-R-N-S.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EX- BreedIng pellS of sIx two dollar hens and

elusIvely. Farm range. Eggs $3.00 per one fIve dollar cockerel. beauties, all for
hundred. Henry RIchter. HIllsboro, Kan. ten dollars. Eggs 0110 fIfty sottlng. Satis

faction or money back. R. W. Bradshaw..
Ellsworth, Kan.

"lHORCilUGSBRED BUll';F COCBIN BAN
·
tir.1DII $1,00 each. Geo. Simon, Mont Id&,

Xan. PURE S. C, W. LEGHORN EGll.S, YOUNG·
FOR SALBl-PIIARL GOINIIA8. ANNUli Barron stock. $1.00 setting, $4.00 hundred.
Maston, Rydal, K\,n. Lee R. Light, Manhattan, Kan.

JlAMBtJBGS. PRIZE WINNING, LAYING. PA-YIN,G, BIN·
... I'la Comb White Leghorns sold cheap .at

S, S. HAMBURGS. JIlOGS FOR SALm U,50
COlwells, Smith Center, Kan. .

per flfteell. Mrs. JUlia D. Farwell, Bene- EGGS. S. C. W. LEGHORNS. BRED FROMdiet, �an. D. W. Young's first and second pens ".00-
100, G. W. Buck, Larned. Kan,

GOLDEN BBBRIGRT BANTAM EGGS n
per 1&, Hllh quality. A few' cookerele

for sale, B. ·A. Stevens, Vlllland. Kan.

. , >BABY CHICKS. • ... •

WHITE ORPINGalON· BABY CHICKS
that make good. Priced rlgbt, Sharp,

lola; Kan,..
LJCOBOBNB.

BABY CHICKS-REDS, WHITII!!, AN
conaa. LeghOrns,. Barred Rocke. :..Jame.
Harris, Muskogee, Okla.

CHOICl!) EGGS-BUFF.
Ctites. Florenoe, Kan.

DOlll'T BUY .EGGS. BUY BABY CBIfJKoS I
Get what- yoU pay tor. W ..ltll Mrs. T.,;&I.

Topham, Red Cloud, Neb.

& C. W. LBGHORN JIIOGS 16-U.OO.
IInnet.r, PleaBanton, �an.

:8. C, W. LIIGBORNS, EGGS ".00 PER 100, �INGLE OOMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,.

�. N. Keller, Le RoY, Kan,
_ heavy laying straIn 16c for 16, ".00 per

100. J. P. Rishel, Galatia, Kan.

Rosm COMB BROWN LEGHORN BABY
chicks 100 eaeb., Eggs 15 for 16c. 100-

ts.O'. W. Giroux, Concordia, Kan.

BABY C�ICKS, GUARANTEED. $8 PER ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

hundred. White Leghorns. both oombs, M. m. Hoeklns, P'owlel', Ka!'.
Butt Orplngtons, E'luhart Hatchery, Rusaell, SINGLE COMB WHITII LEGHORN EGGS.KIln. , John Walters, Fall RITer, Kan.
YOU BUY THE BEST BABY CHIGKS FOR
the least money. Guaranteed and shIpped

anywhere trom Colwell Hatchery, Bmlth
center, Kansas.

CARIIFULLY SELECTED SINGLE COMB
brown Leghorns eggs. 100-$3100. Mrs.

Henry Wohler, Hillsboro, Kansas.

SINGLm COMBWHITE LEGHORN CHICKS YOUNG STRAIN, ,SINGLE COMB WHITE
.10 each, Daisy Colton, Madison, Kan. AJo���o�:�g. �rc�her��n, $i{���as�OO $4.00.

BAB¥' CHICKS. BARRIIl> ROCKS, REDS,
Butt Orplngtons, WhIte l.eghorns .10

each. Eggs $1.00. S. C. Black Mlnorca
"nicks .16. Eggs $1.58. RIverside Poultry PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $2.60
Farm, 'Blackwell, Okla. per 110. Mra. Chas. Ginn, Haddam, Kan.

BUTT;eRCUPS.
PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs $3.60 per 100. L. H. Dicke, Lyndon,

Ran.TRUE SICILIAN BUTTERCUPS. SEND
for Illustrated folder giving valuable in

formation of wondertul laying strain. Pros
'Perlty and bapplness wIth this breed. Eggs
and stock. W. e. West, Route 6, Topeka,
Kan.

.& C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, HUN
dred $S. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf,

�an.

PURE BR;mD S. C. WHITE LEGHORN D�:�Ss P�1,�� 'l��!�s L:-��R�1.����cockerels. Mrs. D. Christmann, Oswego, $6.00-10e. A. G. Dorr, Osage CIty, Kansas.Kan.BLACK SI'ANISH,

W:�:feEco�c:ed��Ag�: (:p;!r..lSH AND PRIZE WINNER S. C. LEGHORNS, COCK:· H¥.�ih�r�s�r4�� n�?��r f�'_r.s�����
� matlngs). erels. $1.00. Wayne Christison, Olivet, _Prepaid In Kans. P. A. Krause, Goessel,R. W. Cbestnut, Kincaid, Ka.n.

• Kan. Kan.

SINGL.E COMB WHITE LEGHORN IIGGS ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. KU'1:.P
$3.08-100. Mrs. Chas. Bullis, Spring Hill. strain. Eggs tor hatching �4.00 per 100.

BUFF DRAKES. MRS. DAN RYAN; CmN,. Kan. Cockerels $1.00 each. Mrs. MarY'Mlek, Ran-
tralla, Kaj).

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN _so�m__, _K__a_n_._. _

RUNNER DUCK EGGS. CUP
_
WINNIIRS. oggs $a.oo·roo. Mrs. J. T. Bates, Spring SINGLE COMB WHI:I'E LEGHORN EG,OS

Enral C\,rter; Burlingame, Kan. . Hill, Kan. $1 per 15, $6 per 100. SpecIal pen ot prize

FAWN WHITE' RUNNER EGGS $1.00 PIIR R'OSE COMB B;ROWN LEGHORN COCK- f.!�3,e�a�� per 16 11m. Vera. DavIs. Wln-

IS. 0. N. �eller" Le Roy, Kan. erels. Eggs Sc each. Mrs. Ida Standlferd,
Reading, Kan.

DUCKS;

PURE FARM RANGE S. C. WHIT.E LEG
horns, eggs for hatching four dollars perPURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN 100 or Incubator lots. Flora Watson, AI-

eggs $3.60 hundred. Bertha Fortney, toona, Kan.
-

Clyde, Kan.

MaMMOTH PEKI-N DUCK EGGS
doz. Myrtle Eubank. Holton, Kan.

tI.oo

QUALITY WHITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS
12'42.00.' Jas. R. Snyder, Frazer, ¥o. GOOD PURE SINGLE OOMB WHITE LEG. C\�!i.�' l.:::�ns�fo�Eeg:':N$��f. ��*�_horns. Cockerels $1.50 up. R, II. Davis, facitlon I'uaranteed. Mrs. J. H. Russell, Jr.,Holton, Kan. Chilhowee, Mo.

& ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DRkKIIS'
$1.00. each. J, Kepple, .RIchmond, Ka.n.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS $1.60
'per 12. Mrs; Florence Slegllnger, Peabody,

!,tan. ._.,
.

BUBiF DUCKS--EXTRA -FIN�mGds AND
drakes. PrIces reasonable, Mrs. Jobn

Wood, Solomon, �ariras..

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG· SINGLE tOMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGSliorn eggs H,OO hundred. .P. B. Cole, $4-100; baby chlx $10-100. $26-S00. Sat-!i!baron, Kan. Isfactlon guaranteed. Mrs. J. A. Witmer,
SINGLE COMB BROWN LIIGHORNS.B__a_lI_e_y_v_II_le_,_K_a_n_. _

Cockerels, eggs for setting. W. J. Walton, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EX.
Newton, Kan. �

elusively. IIggs 16-$1. 100-$6. Fertility
guaranteed. SunnysIde Egg Farm, Box B,

WHITE BINGLE COMB LEGHORNS 1.00 Hallowell, Kan.
eggs sa.OO, free range. L. II. Strite, K..n� -------- _

opOlis, Kansas._..
'-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,

PURE- SINGLE €OMB. BROWN 'LEGHORN Ue�:.a p�UJ.II�ew�s:,;,n;��e'ie�t;'ec�wo;:i'l,tt���
el'gs' $S hundred. !,Irs. Harry Augustus, Manhattan. Kan.

WlLter.VoIlle, Kan. '

----------------- I,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. SE·
PURE 81NO!LiE-OOMB ·BROWN·liEGHORN lected eggo from great layers. $1.00 per
elfgs 16-U.00. 100-$4,00,· ,Chae, W, Evans, 15 or n.oo per lOt. Acme Poultry Yards,

WubtDlrtcm, II:.Q.. ..
JunctIon City, Kan.

.

FAWN AND WHI:r1l RUNNERS. CUP WIN·
ners, Peklns, Rouens, and Buff' ducka.

�Urt White, Burlingame, Kansas.

OlilN'UINII MORG:KN WHITE INDUN RUN�
h
nilr egl'S 'one tltty pel' setting; elgbt pllr

· u�drsd. Joe C.resa, Abilene.; Ka!l ......
TRUll INDIAN RUNNERS. l!'iRST' AT

· Ran - €Ity, II? el'•. -record. 'Valuable
_elronl ·tree. Gertrude Mill., 8&1I�&, Hall.

'FA'W.N ·AND WHIll'E INDIAN RUNN1IIR' WINTIIRLAY 8, C. WHITE LlDGBORNS.
du6k elff!! $1,00 per 11, ".00 pet' 10, '5." Brea' ·rilr el'lrS flxeluslvelv. Baby cblcks,

]leOkl'l100"",.,.., Robt. GreeQwadll, Blackwell, hatoblQ,1' elfls, stock, 0!l'der8 booked now,I&, ".
,.. ., WrIte' �a. Barlow '" Bona, KlnBle:v, Kan. .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. HAVE
won �2 blue r,lbbons, 10 specl.:ls and silver

cup. -lIggs U pel' 100. 16c per 16. Selma
Fager, kdmlre, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LIIGHORN
eggs, Young-Frantz-Yesterlald strains, 1.

$1.00. 100-$4.00. ChIcks 100-$10. Satlsfac.
tlon guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Kan."

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BElT·
ter than ever. Three chotoe matlngs, two

range flocks. one pen. Eggs U per hundred,
$I per setting. Harry Givens, Madison, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB WHITm
Leghorns. Eggs 15-$1.00. Chicks 100-

$12.60. Rhode Island Reds. Barred Rocks.
Chicks 100-$10.00. W. P. Strole, Rosedale.
Kan.

EGGS B. C. W. LEGHORNS (YOUNG
strain). Pen 1 from YOUllg'� UO.OO settlnge

$S for 15. Pen 2 and S S2 and $I; $5 hun
dred. IIlsle Thompson, Mankato, Kan.. R
No.6.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WHITE LEG·
horns. F'ree booklet tells how I ..et eggs

In wInter. My practical experIence. Eggs
for hatchIng. Sunny Slope Farm, Morrison.
Oklo..

B. C. BROWN LEGHORNS PROGENY OF
state prIze wInners; bred 21 years for con

stltutlon a.nd heavy egg production; egge
$1 per 16; $4 p�r 100. W. I, Gorsuch.
Stilwell, Kansas.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG·
horn eggs for h.atch lng, during 88ason,

Kulp stratn, heavy layers, $4 per hundred.
Brown Rouen duck eggs, ten for '1'6 eta,
Mrs, B. B e

, KIng, ErIe. Kan.

OUR S.C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS HAVII
the egg-layIng habIt. Eggs from our

straIn will 1mprove your flock. Fertility
guaranteed. Egg" 100-$5. 50-$3:� 16-$1.
DetwIler Egg Farm, Jewell. Kan.

"

TOM BARRON STRAIN WORLD'S GHAM-
pIon layers. S. C. 'IV. Leghorns. Special

matIng 16 eggs $2.00. Other matlngs 15
eggs $1.26. 100 eggs $6.50. Selected 1",,1'1'19
Frantz hens mated with Barron cockerelS
100 eggs $4.00. C. C. Shenkel, Geneseo, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs. from stock bred exclusively

twelve years. One hundred eggs $4.60, flf·
teen one dollar, day old chIcks ten cents
each. transportation prepaid. Corlen
Chartier. Miltonvale, Kan.

READER, LET'S GET TOGETHER:
'What's your name? Mine Is below. I

have a cIrcular for you. regarding egge
SIngle Comb Whites. Three fine pens dlrec�
Young straIn. Guaranteed fertile. Write
today. G. R. McClure, McPherson: Kansas.

ROSE COMB ;BROWN LEGHO NS. SElA-
son's wInnIngs. eighteen bIrds shown, Dell

MoInes. PacIfic ExposItIon. La Crosse, Min
neapolis. Kansas City. Chicago, tltteea
firsts. fIve seconds. two thirds. Cha.mploa

����I:.ai���.EXPosltlon. Re ... Albert RiCe,
SCHOOLEY'S LEGHORN FARM (SINGLII'
Comh WhIte exclusively). We .speolallze

In fancy table eggs and tarm raised breed
Ing stock, trapnested, selected and bred for
egg production. Book your order now tOf"
guaranteed eggs tor hatching. Route 1, Boa
B1E. Lawrence, Kan.

26006 BABY CHlX AND 100000 IIGGS 1'01
sale from heavy laying White L&I'bo_

One flock headed by pure Barron ¥al.·
trom world's heaviest layers. On.. 1....

=I��C�u��r�u�efl��ry�re���':Jg. f:o���nu,..:r
'Prille list. Guy E. Schreft, LlncolJl, N
Box M, R. No.2.
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LANGSHANS OR,I'INGTONS. ORI'INGTONS. PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. BOTH
matlngs. Better than ever., SlIvel' oup

and sweepstakes winners. Eggs tram pens
$S and U per 15. Utility $5 pel' 100. 011'0
cular. C. O. Lindamood. Waltollo lIBlIo

.

EXTRA BIG SCORED BLACK LANGSHAN PURE BRED BUFF ORPI.)IGTON EGGS.
eggs. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick. Iowa. .60 per 15, $3.00 per 100. R. C. Duncan,

Gridley, Kan.
EGGS FOR SETTING. WHITE LANG-
shans. Mrs. Geo. Blcl,er, Onaga, Kan.

FOR SALE. BIG AND �UFF TO THE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FORhide, Single Comb Orplngtons. Eggs, $5.10 hatching 16-76 cents, 100-H. J. H. Clayper hundred. $1.60 per setttng, Address ton, Marietta, Kansas.Mrs. N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kan. ---------- .:....
•S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $4-100.

Buff Dux $1.25-13. Mrs. Frank Neel, BUFF ORPINGTON SHOW AND UTILITYBeverly, Kun, stock, Utility eggs $6 per 100. Baby
ehtc ka, $12 'per 100. Mating list tree. Pleas
ant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, Kan,

EGGS FOR HATCHING BRADY'S BARRED
Rocks, care tully mated, heavy Ia.yers. L,

B. Brady, Fowler. Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. PURE BRED
scored birds. Eggs. Eggs. EdWard R.

Kelley, Pickering, Mo.
PURE BRED BLACK; LANGSHAN EGGS
for setting. James Hurst, Grove, Okla.

S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON AND HAMBURG
IILACK LANGSHAN EGGS $1.00 FOR 15, eggs. 15, $1.50. Annie Love Srnu l ley,

.:�:50 for 45. W. S. L. Davis. Nlckerson,F
__o_n_t_a_n_a_,_K_a_n_.

_

SI1\GLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTO:-l EGGS
75c per Iii. $4.50 per 100. Mrs. A. Gfeller,

Chapman, Kansas.

EGGS FROM SELECTED PENS OF MY
Golden West strain of S. C. B. Orptng

tons. Fertillty guaranteed. $1.2. per 16.
Mrs. Robt. Cash, Ottawa, Kan .. R. No.6. PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS. SETTING 76

cts. Fifty $2. Hundred $8.61. Mrs. C.WHITE ORPINGTONS. KELLERSTRASS Tharp, Welda, Kanaas.
strain. "Vinter layers. Orders ror eggs

book ed now. Prices reasonable. Golden Hula
White Or-ptn g to n Poultry Yards, Mrs. Mary
We II s, Florence. Kan,

PRIZE
shan.

llan.

FEJDEHATION BLACK LANG
Eggs. Mary McCaul, EIl< City,

WHITE ORPl:-1GTONS. EXTRA LARGE
type. Egg" $2 and $1.50 per 15. C. M.

Ramsey, Luray. Ka.n,
FOR SALE-PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS.

.60 Betting. $3.00 hundred. Mrs. L. S.
Whitney, Fairview. Kan.

--------

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $1.00
per 15, $4.50 per 100. Mrs. F. Cutting,

�earwater, Kan.
WHITE ORPI:-;GTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.

$1.50 per fifteen eggs postpaid. J. H. BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTONS, TRUE
Berry, Solomon, Ka n, to color, nothing better. Cockerels with

I this f'lock weighing 10 and 12 Ibs, Eggs 60
SING LE CO)'fB' BUFF ORPINGTONS. for $2.50. 100-$4.50. Pieasant View Pouitry
Eggs $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Otis Ranch, Peabody, Kan.

Russell, Canton, Kan.
OVEHLOOK POULTRY FARM THE HOMEl
of Sweepstuke Or-ptn g tons, Buft, and

Black, nas their mating list ready. Free
for asking. Pen eggs $3.00. Range tiock
$1.50 per set.t l ng, Chas. Luengene, Box 149
B, Topel<Q, I{ansas.

FOR SALE-BUFF ROCK EGGS 15-$1.011
from extra Iaylng' strain. Mrs. J. C.

Davidson, Tonganoxie, Kan.

.-v:RE 'BRED WHIT::::J LANGSHA)<S. EGGS
$5.00 per hundred prepaid. Wm. Wisch

aeler, �In)'etta, Kan,

BAHRED ROCKS. EGGS $1.00 PER 16.
$4.00 100. Extra good laying strain. Chas.

Koepsel, White City, Kan.
.

�UHE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
$1.00 per

> 15. $5.00 per 100. Martha
Baynes, Gran tvi l le, Ran.

FIf5�li�8.ST��lr15.W�lo:R.0��C��'o ��c��
erels, Mrs. Frank powell, Buffalo, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTOK EGGS $·1.00 PER 100
or parcel post $1.25 per 15. Mrs. Arthur

DUley, Beattie, Kansas. WHITE ROCKS. PURE BRED. FARM
range. Eggs 16, 75 cents. 100, $3.00. H.

F. Richter; �iIIsboro, Kan.

BLACI� LANGSHAN EGGS. LESS THAN
100, 7 cts. eu·h; 100 to 200 6 cents. Mrs.

Geo. W. King, Soiomon, Ka n,

PURE WHITEl
per 100. $I

I..a Cygne, Kun ..

CHOICE S. C. BUFF OHPINGTON EGGS
LANGSHANS. EGGS $4 $1.00 PCI' 15, $5.00 per 100. lVII's. Roy
for 16. A. F. Simmons. Davis, White City, KUrI.
R. No.3.

s, C. W. ORPINGTONS {COOK 'KELLER-
strauss strain. descendants IfCrystal

King" pens mated prize winners l\{cPher
son Newton, Hutchinson, Kan, 15-$1.50.30-$2.25. 45-$3.00. Herman Thompson, 906
N. l\'faple, l\1cPherson. Kan,

EGGS, PRIZE WINNING BUFF ROCKS,
two dollars for fifteen. Few males lett.

E. H. Inman, Fredonia .. Kan.

PURE BHED BUFI" ROCK EGGS $1 PER
15. $3 per 50. $5 per 100. Mrs. Geo. L.

Pfrang, Jr .. Wetmore, Kan.GOLD EAGLE STRAIN. BUFF ORPING
tons, eggs $1.00 for 16, $6.00 per 100.

J. H. Datn, Xush. Ol{ln.
IILACK LANGSHAN. EXCELLEKT COLOR.
large tvpe, eggH for hu tc h lng, Catalogue

Iree. Geo. Kiuslnll'e, Holton, Kan.
THOROUGHBFtED S. C. BUFF ORPING
ton eggs ror hatching. $I per 16. D. J.

Rtemu nn, Claflin, Ku n,
EGGS FRO�[ PUHE BRED BLACK LANG
shans $1.25 per' setting. $�.50 pel' 100. Mra,

Geo. 'V. Sllearer. Lawrence, Ka nsus.
PJlEASANTS. WHITE HOCKS. BIG, BHOAD AND BEST.

GOLDEN PHEASANTS WILL SELL OR E.E�.g"w�tll.!',;rS, 1�;'_b�5th��rKt".n�undred. Mrs.
trade for peafowls. E. Aspey, Clearwater,

Kan.

WHITE OR['[:-;GTO:-; EGGS $5 PER 100.
Pen egll" $� pel' 15. Best blood lines.

Chas. PfeCfer. Hile)', Kan. BIG BAHRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. .75 per 15. U.OO per 100.

Mrs. George Fink, Eddy. Okla.

ROWE'S WHlTE LANGSHA="S. REAT_
quality. Pen f:g-gs $2 ner 10, range $1, $5

per 100. Mattie Howe, Lu.ne, Kunsas,
BUFF ORPINGTOl\ EGGS FROM LARGE
flock. Good stock. $3.00 per 10-0. V. M.

Ravenacr-of t, Kf n gmun, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS.BIGHElST CLASS LANGSHANS. PEN "A"
heuded by 90 ck l, Catalogue free. J. A.

Lovette, Pouitry Judge, M.ulllnvllle, Kan.

LET :lIE nOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR EGGS
from fine pure br-ert Black Langshans.

SIxteen $].UO, h u ndred $6. Mrs. D. E. Coun
ell, Rock Crne k, Kun,

16 EGGS FHOM BUFF ROCKS EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Stella Weigie, Wln- from good layers. Few tine cockerels.

Rufus S. White, Sapulpa, Okla.

PARTRIDGE HOCKS
WHITE ORPINGTOl\S. PURE BRED, WIN- quality stock $1.50.
tel' layers. Twenty eggs $1.00. Harry field. Kansas.

McKnight, Cherryvale, Kan. ---------------------

PARTRIDGE HOCKS. EGGS FROM ONE BUFF ROCKS. EGGS FOR HATCHING.
mating. Extra tine. $1.25 per 15. $4.00 prices reasonable. Write for list.

per 50. Free ca tal og, Stover &: Stover, William A. He"s, Humboldt, Kan.
Fredonia. Kan.

FOR SALE SING I.E COMB BUFF ORP
tug ton egg" for hutchtng $1.60 a setting.

Ametta "Vales. Downs, E-ansas.
FOR SALE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

.
punots and eggs. Chicks In season, Ivory

strain. J. T. Viets, Augusta; Kan. .

WHITE LA:--:GSHANS EXCLUSIVELY 16
years from best, strum In U. S. Eggs $I

per 15.
.

$5 pur 100. �<[r.. 'Walter Smith,
Tonkawa, Ok ln .. Haute H A.

WHITE OHPI:-;GTO)<S. RANGE FLOCK.
.

Eggs $5.00-100. $1.00-15. Chtcks 10 eta,
Geo. Roggendorff, Carl ton. Kan,

PL�)lOUTH BOCKS.

Bt;!�if.EJ>kla�OOKS. L. I<!, MEEI<1, MUL-
PUHE BAHRED HOCK EGGS, FARM

PUFtE BHED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS range. 15-$1.00. 60-$2.50. 101-$4.00.tram Coole strain. One dollar for fifteen, BAHRED ROCK EGGS. 16-$2. 100-$8.
Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc, Oak Hill, Kan.

1\11'8. Chaa. O'Rol�e, Fairview, I{an.
Christina Bazll, Lebo, Kan.

BLACK LA�GSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing n-om prize winning. tock. $1.00 for 16.

$5.00 [or 100. )1.1',. Otu-!s Knigge, Forest
Home Farm, .Al exand t-!n

, Xeb,

BARHED ROCK EGGS. HATCHING ONE
dollar per fifteen, four dollars per hun

dred. A. L. Warth, Ma.dlson, Kansas.

WHITE LANOSHANS - PURE BRED.
hcn vy winter layer:3. Xone better. Eggs

from extra. good mu ttn ga. $5.00 per 100,
11.00 per 15. James A. Davis. Richards, Mo.

EGGS' FRO)! 22·1 EGG STRAIN S. C.
White Orpingtons. Prices reasonable.

John Vanamburg, !\'lnrysvllle, Kan.
100-U.OO.BARHED ROCK EGGS 30-$1.50.

W. O. McAdams. Clyde, Kan.
PURE BRED S•. G. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs. $5.00 per 100. $1.00 per setting.

J. W. Wright. Newton. Kan., R. No.6.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS $3.00-

100. C. F. Fickei, Earlton. Kan.BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM SAN
Francisco winners $5.00 for 15. Next

choice $3.00 tor 15. Range flock $6.00 tor
110. White Langshan eggs $3.00 tor 16. H.
M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

SING L8 CO�rB BUFF OHPINGTON ElGGS
for sa le, $1.00 per setting. $,1.00 per hun

drell. Mrs. A. M. Trisi,a. Hanover. Kan.
B�;. ��;����J{,�"�'E�:��t��2��n?OZEN. WHITE ROCKS, EGGS FOR SALE. 75

eta, for �5. $4.25 for hundred. Stella.
BUFF ROOK EGGS 100 $3.50. 60 $2.00. Armstrong, Route 1, Arkansas City, Kan.
Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ORPING-TON EGGS. HENS AND
pullets [or sale. Eggs $1.00 per 16, $5.00

per 100. R. J. Llndbioom, Cieburne, Kan.

IILACK LANGSHAN EGGS FFtOM PEN OF
two and three year old heu s seven of

which won three ftr-ata. second, third,
fourth. fifth at Leavenworth. Topeka, Kurt
Il1lS City. $2.50 for 15. Range. same blood,
U.OO per 100, $3.50 for 50. 350/0 guarantee.
3. O. Rolier. Circleville. Kansas.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PEN $1.50
BUFF ROCK EGGS 15-$1.00. 60-$2.75. 100- per 15. Range tlock $I per 16, $6.00 per

BASSETT'S BUFF ORPINGTONS LAY. $6.00. Lydia McAnulty, MOline, Kansas. 100. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.
Eggs $3.00, $2.00. $1.00 for fifteen. Matln.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK'S. MAT-list free. C. A. Bassett, Burlingame, Kan.
Ing list free. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ottawa,

Kan.

EGGS, YES THAT WILL GIVE YOU BIG
bone nice barred yellow leg birds just

$6.00-100. Moore Bros., R 2, Cedarvale, Knn.

CLOVElRDALE BARRED ROCKS: IF YOU
want the best, write for our mating list.

Prices rig·lft. A. M. Wa.It, Blue Mound, Kan
sas.

lII1NORCAS.

BINGLE CO)IB BLACK MIXOHCAS. STOCK, WHITE ORPI'NGTON -STOCK CHEAP.
eggs, baby chicks. F. Kremer, Mnncheeter, Eggs one fifty per setting, five douarsOkla. per hundred. H. F. Beltner, Overton, Neb. WHITE ROCK EGG'S FARM RANGE, 16-

$1.00. 100-$5.00. Mary 'Paramore, Del-
phos, Kan. MAMMOTH SNOW WHITEl ROCKS. 12

years a breeder for Size and quality.
PURE WHITE ROCKS-EGGS' 100-U.00.

Eggs. Eggs. Charles Varies, Wathena,
Chicks 12'hc. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Wln- _K_a_n_.

_field, Kan. BUFF 'ROCK EGGS, FRISCO WORLD'S
Fair championship stock. $1.50 and $3

per fltteen. C. R. Baker, Box M, AbUene.
Kan. _

SINGLE COJllB BLACK llUNORCAS, EGGS,
prize "train $5.00 per hundred. W. A.

Row. Alex, Okla.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF OHPING
ton eggs. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100. De

\lvered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A, Wichita. Kan.

SHEPHERD'S S. C. BUFF ORPING'T'i5"NS
won first pen. Topeka tall'. Eggs $I to

$3 per fifteen. Max, Shepherd, Salina, Kan.

ROSE COl\J.B BLACK MINORCA EGGS
$4.00-100. �Ir". Olive Hollingsworth,

Mound City, Kan. PUHE BUFF ROCK EGGS $4.00 PER 100.
$2.00 per 60. lVII's. Fred Miller, Wake

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- field, Kan.
tons. Eggs $5 per 100. Pen eggs $5 and -----------------------------------------

$3 per settings. F. E: Fisher, Wilson, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR PURE BRED BARRElD PLYMOUTH
sale at full bred stock. L. Thomas, Wet- Rocks, (range) 15 eggs, 60 cents; 100 eggs,

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPI)<GTONS. KEL- more, Kan. $3.00. Mrs. Joe Hlrt, RNa. 4, White City,
lerstrass strain. Eggs $1.50 per tifteen. K_a_n_.

_i�;,,�� per' hundred. Frank vcmum, Altoona, EXi1�A FlifE rlA5�RE� RO��� BCKTtS. PURE BHED BUFF HOCK ·EGGS FHOM
W�I'it'i[. g':la�g • an up. .'. roo a, prize winning stock. Winnings and prices

on request. R. Houdyahetl, P'!<wnee Rock,
Kan.

SGGS' FOR SALE-S. C. WHITE MI)<ORCA.
Teetz strain. :Kane better. A. Manley,

Cotton wood Flails, Kan.

WRITE FOR �IATING LIST OF MY SIN
gie Comb Black Minorcas. Victor E.

lIawklnson, Ranrl o+ph, Kan.

.TRY EGGS FROM MY LAHGE FANCY
.

Single Comb Black Mtnor-cas. Satisfaction
8uaranteed. �tne years' experience. Ed
Leach, Randolph, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Cockerels, pullets or eggs. Good stock. EGGS, PARTRIDGE, COCHIN, BARHED

Prices reasonable. J. P. Cowen, Emporia, and Buff Rocks. Mrs. J. R. Rathbun,
Kan. Simpson, Kan. _

BAHRED ROCKS," EGGS $1.60 PER 15.
Utility eggs $3.00 per 100. Satisfaction or

TRUE BLUE PRIZE WIN)<EHS, EGGS AT BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAYERS. EGGS money back. E. F. Stephens, Macksville,
$5.00. $3.00. Utility $1.50 per 15. Ex- $3.50 per 100. Mrs. Florence Slegllnger, Kan. --

press paid. Mrs. J. C. Vincent, Jamestown, Peabody, Kan. ---------.....:.-----------
Kan. ' E·q,?oSol.R�'JiI�1f:r::1U:g� �l.W��TSs'o�V.�rR��8�,�: $ftoR�e��o�°ir�s.EiG�. �y�J& Harper Lake Poultry Farm, Jamestown.

Wilsey, Kansas. . _K_a_n_. _;_ _

PURE SINGLE COMB BLACK MIN.oHCAS
with size and quality. "Pape strain!'

Write for mating list; 'vIctor E. Hawl<ln-
8On, Randolph, Kan.

ROSE COMB BLACK 1I1IXORCA COCKER
els. From high scoring pens $3.00 each. S. C. BUFF ORPI�GTON EGGS FOH SALE

Northrup "train, eggs In season. John J. from prize winning stock price $4.00 per
Lowe, Americus, Kan. hundred, $2.60 for 50. Ida Fevurly, Easton.

Kan. PARTRIDGE ROCK'S, EGGS PER SET BAHRED ROCKS-ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS
ling $1.00 and $2.00. Mrs. Emma'-Kelley: City winllers. Eggs-both matl'ngs-$S, 15.

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON. COOK'S Humboldt. Kan. Utility $6, 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettis, Wathena,
strain. Eggs 30-$2.75. 100-$5.75. Post- Kansas.

paid. White House Poultry Farm, Salina, FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. BEAUTIES. ---------------------
Kan. Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Eimer Lane, ''''EIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 106

Burlington. Kan. premiums. Eggs. Pens 2.00 to '7.50-15.
Flock 1.25-15, 6.00-100. W. Opfer, Clay Cen
ter. Kan.

-

SINGU;J CO)lB WHITE AND BLAC'K
M.inorcaso. True Minorca type. long bacl(s,

low tall. La_rgest of non-setters, and lay
largest eggs of any 'breed. Stocl< and eggs
,tor sale. Charles F. Adams. Druggist, New
kirk,. Oklahoma.

EXTRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS- ,--------------------
ORPINGTONS, pe�ri�go.wi'i3nu"fr'�1I Etg�ltg·5'}..a�;:;, l�.;it��';� I B1�\Th�1�0. R���dS E��O�' llA��f L������.

Kan Etfingham Kan BARRED ROCK EGGS'. S1.·OCK ALL SOLD.WHITE ORPIXGTO:K EGGS $2 SETTING.
.

-----·---·----------l-A-N�T·D- WrBiYte "teotrtlnmgatoirng 10IiOS·t. PF:rIgeed" Hreaalls,onLabolnee'Duncan, loin, Kan. /
BUFF ORPINGTO�S, EGGS, FHOM STATE EXHIBI1.'ION· BUFF ROCK EGGS. '

fall' winners. Catalogue rea-ely $1.60 15. 2 dollars. setting. Broadmour Poultry Wolf. Okla:
Can please you. Aug. Peterson, Churdan, Yards. Haven. Kan. -------..:....--------------
Iowa. WHITE ROCKS. FARM HAISED, BIG

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE Al'{D QUALITY, boned. Prize winners. Eggs $1.25 for 15.
EGGS-SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON. eggs 15-$1.00. 60-$3.00. 190-$5.00. G. M. $3.00 tor 50. $5.00-100. Mrs! Ben Miller,
Setting one fifty, delivered. First clas9 Kretz, CUfton. Kan. Newton, Kan.

stocl<. Order today. Henry Kittell, McPher- ------ ----------------------
son. Kan. WHITE ROCK EGGS $1-15. $4-100. PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS •

Extra strong range flock. Anna Swear- Flarm range= Eggs and baby chlcl<s.
Ingen, Kincaid, Kan. Write for prices. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendort,

Vassar, Kan. I

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Federation winners. Halt price now. A.

H. Duff. Larned. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS.
T. N. Beckey. Linwooll, ICan.

MRS,

}VHITE ORPI)<GTONS. WINNEHS. EGGS
$2 setting. W. Kohl. Yates Center, Kan.

8. C. BUFF ORPINGTOl\' EGGS $1.00 PER

•i�'. 100-$5.00. ::I'll'S. H. F. Arnott, Sabetha,
SI)<GLE CO,'fB BUFF ORPINGTO)<S EX
oluslvel)'. Eggs 15-$1. 100-�5. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Mrs. Olive Cartel', Man
l{uto, Kall •

SUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES AND DUCKS,
also eggs. Mrs. Chas. Snyder., Effingham,•an. BUFF ROCK!S. FOUHTEEN YEAHS' SUC-

cessfu1 breeding. UtiOty eggs, $2 per
fifty. $4 per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis,

BARRED ROCK EGGS. CHOICE MAT- Walton, Kan.
Ings. Write tor particulars. V. M. Ravens- _

croft, Kingman, Kan. WHITE ROCKS-DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER
tree. Booking egg orders now from ,fLne

BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS, EGGS 15- exhibition and laying strains. E. R. Mahaffa,
$1.0G. Hundnftd $4.00. Pre'pald. Henry Neal, Kansas •

Hankey, Goessel, Kan.
.

---------------------....,.
-----------'"--------'I ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET

Barred Rock eggs tor hatching with trap •
Dest egg record, per heD per yeaI' 210; write
tor mating and price list. A. L. Hook

���h Willow. Poultry �ncb, pofteyvllle

WHIII'E ORPI)<GTONS DIRECT FROM
Kellerstrass - S30 matlngs 2( $2 parcel post.

100 $6 express. Mrs. John Jevons, Wake
field. Kan•.

i8lNGLE COlliB WHITE ORPINGTONS.
Eggs reasonable. Emma Seaweli, Colum

IIos, I{an.

i8lNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
..n 'for 15, $5 per 100. Mrs. Ralph Felton, from good winter layers. 60 eggs $3.08.
...wlgh!, Bian... 100-$6.00. Mrs. Ellis Merrell, Route 7,

N.ewton, Kan.
!WHITE ORPINGTONS-BEST WINTER
• layers, one hundred hens laid sixty-five
agga on January ninth, hatching eggs $1.50
I!el' fltteen, $7.00 per hundred. Urbandale
J"oultry Farm, Butts Bldg.. Wichita, Kan.

WElLLER'S BUFF ORPINQTONS �Rl!l
the greatest business fowi. They lay

more, grow taster and win $6.00 per 100.
L. S. Weller, Salina, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

EXHIBITIQN, UTILITY BARRED RQCKS. EGGS FRQM DARK R. C. REDS QN FREE
Winners 'at state show, Wichita•• Four range, $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. Mrs.

pens. Eggs 15-$2.00, 30-fS.50. George Sims, Howard Martindale, Hillside Farm. Madison,
LeRoy, Kan.sas. Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

RHODE ISLAND REDS. WY .�NDOTTES.RHODE ISLAND REDS.

SILVE>R WYANDOTTE EGGS BY ·SET'rING
from Gilt Edged stock at reasonable price.

Henry L. Brunner. Newton. I{an., Rt. No.5.

TALLANT'S SINGLE CQMB RHODE IS-
land Reds. Prize winners at the leading

shows for 10 years. You can't buy "etter.
Eggs tor hatching guaranteed to hatch.
Send tor grand mating list now. Wm. C.
Tallant, Edmond. Qklahoma.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
$3.00 per hundred. $1.00 per 16. Vida

Hurne, Tecumseh, lean.

WHITE WYA:"IDO'rTE
range, $3.50-100. Mrs.

Garnett, Kan., R. No.6.

EGGS,
Bertha

FARM;
Roger",THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED PURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS, FARM

Rocks. Eggs U per 15. 1st hen -at Topeka, range. Eggs $4.00-100. Chicks .10 hen

f�rtrc��'!,.,o�a���s.Ellsworth. C. D. McIlree, hatched. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White City,
Kan. DODD'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. WIN

ners and layers. Dodd's White Wyandotte
Farm, Gtrard. Kansas.

226-EGG STRAIN OF SINGLE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. eggs from large vig

orous stock. Red clear to the skin. Two
pens. $1.50 and $2.50 per 15 eggs. Utility
eggs $5.00 per 100. Order from this adver
tisement. Frank De Tar, Edgerton, I{an.

BWu�ger�fr�f:t-:-��v�r ���ate����gsGg�� SPLENDID, DARK THOROUGHBRED

S grand pens.' 15-$1.50•. 50-$3.50, Abram Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eggs 15 for

Troup, Logan, Kan. $1.00. Mrs. G. K. Martin. Emporia, Kan.,
Rt. No. 10.

.

B�fli'it�D(PuTI�rIT�e on�;;�I��JI.?:Ss $t.�f. NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. ROSE COMB

15 FI k $1 00 15 $5 100 J B Ch Reds. We are not seiling hot a Ir. Price

Smith 'bcenter: Kar:' r: • • .
. ance, of eggs that will suit you. J. W. Swartz,

Amer-teua, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE LAY
Ing strain. 15 egg. $1.00. Mrs. Geo. W.

Tomlinson. Grenola, Kan.ROSE CQMB REDS. COCKER'ELS OR
pullets $2. Bred trom prize winners at

big shows and talrs In Kan., Mo. and
Okla. Red eyes and red pigment on legs.
Write for sub-agency on Candee Colony
Brooder Stoves. R. W. BaldWin, Conway,
Kan.

WHITE WYA:'<DOTTE BABY CHIOKS
12 y.. cts, Ellg" $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per 100.

Mrs. A. Koger, Tyro, Kan.
'

EXPRESS PREPAID ON QUR WHITEI
Wyandotte eggs. $1.50 per setttng. E. H.

Kissinger, FairfIeld. Neb.

E1?�oF:e�MI5B�:g���to�Yro�.UTp�d;?.C�i R'. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN-

$1.50. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gus H: ter layers. Eggs trom selected birds. $1.00
Brune, Lawrence, Kan. per 15. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J. Nicholson,

Manhattan, Kan.
PRrZE WINNING RINGLET BARRED
Plymouth Rocl,s. Eggs and baby chicks. RQSE· COMBED R. 1. RED EGGS FOR

Write tor mating list and prices. Mrs. C. hatching, satlstactlon guaranteed. $1.00
N. Ball�y, Lyndon, Kan. tor 15 or $5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance.

Lost Springs, Kan.
BUFF AND WHITE ROCK EGGS-EXHI-
bition quality. Hutchfnson and Topeka FINEST PURE BRED ROSE OOMB RHODE

champions. Eggs 15-$1.00. 100-$5.00. W. Island Reds. Eggs $3.00 per 100. or 50
H. Beaver, St. John, Kan. cta, a setting. Mrs. Ed Schater, R. No.2,

Box 80, Leon. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. WINNERS, HARPER,

TO.peka, Hutchinson. Wichita. TheY lay In
Dec. and Jan. Eggs 16-$1.00. ltO·$5.00. I.
L. Heaton, Harper, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL THOROUGHBRED ROSE
Comb Rhode Island Reds exclusively.

Dark velvety Reds. Splendid laying Bean
strain. 15 eggs. $1.00. 100. $5.00. Two
grand pens. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mr-s,
Chancey Simmons, Route No.3. Erie, Kan ..

sas.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. PURE 'BRED.
Eggs 7nc per 15, $2 per 50. Mrs. George

Milner. Neo!:;ho Falls. Kan.

WOOD'S SILVER 'WYA:-;DOTTE EGGS
hatch quality birds. Write for mating list.

Earl Wood. Grainfield. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. WHITE WYA:-1DOTTES. EXCLUSIVELY.
Eggs $1.80. thirty, $4.50. hundred. Mrs.

Will Belghtel. Holton, Kan,ROSE COMB WHITE COCKERELS AND
eggs at bar-gatn prices. Prize winning

strain, Hold T ... Clift, New Albany. Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES. I HAVE SOMEI

EGGS FOR SALE-R. C. RHODE ISLAND good ones for sale at prices that suit. l\L
Whl.te, Excelsior stratn, the great year B. Caldwell, Broughton. Kan.

-

around layer. A. Manley, cottonwood Falls.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS: BUSCHMANN,
Pierce. Rlcksecker strains, scored pens 15

eggs $2.50. Range $5.00 per 100. Clara
Bradbury, Pittsville: Mo.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. PULLET
mating. Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs. S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.

Utility , •• 00 a hundred. ·.Pens 15 for H.OO. $l.50 to $6.00 •. Winners at Topeka, Hutch-
R. D. Ames, Walton, Kan. Inson. ·Send tor mating lI.t for eggs. H. V.
_____________________

. Welch, Macksville, Kan.
WHITE RQCK EGGS. $1·15. $6-100. BABY
chb: 10c. Excellent show record. World's DARK, EVEN COLORED WINTER. LAY-

be'st strains; Information' free. Nellie Me· ers. Pure R. C. Heds. Eggs $5-100. $1.25
Dowell, Garnett, Kan.. R. No.1. setting. Baby chlx 10c. Pens a specialty.

Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS $1 TO.
$a per fifteen. Blue ribbon winners. Send

tor'matlng list. Fine cockerels and pullets
tor sale. HJIIF. Hicks, Cambridge, Kansas.

FQR SALE. THOROUGHBRED BARRED
Plymouth' Rocks. Eggs $1.60 tor 15 trom

penned fowls, $3.00 per hundred from flock.
Emma Mueller. Humboldt. Kan .. Rt. No.2.

WHITE ROCKS. BRED F'OR SHOW
points and egg production. Eggs .from my

three special ma.ttnga $2.00 per 15. A tew
very choice cockerels at $2:00 each. Frank
Lo�t, Danv!lle, Kan.

,

WHITE PLYMQUTH' RQCK EGGS FQR
setting. $2.00 per setting trom selected

mating, $1.00 per setting and $4.08 per 100
fl'om other pens. Acme Poultry Yardll
Junction City, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE
and quality. Seventeen years' careful breed

Ing, Eggs $1.00 per 16. $5.06 per 100. Safe
arrival guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E.
Romary, Prop.. Olivet, Kan.

FQR S:ALE-26 FANCY BARRED RQCK
cockerels ot the pullet bred line same as

I won at Topeka with last month. Price
each $2 and up. Write quick. M. P. Thielen,
Barred Rock Fancier. Lucas, Kan.

DODE ISLAND REDS.

RQSE CQMB RED EGGS 100-$3.75.
Smith. Clebur-ne, Kan.

CARL

SINGLE CQI\{B �EDS. CQCKlilRELS $1
to $2. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

R. C. R. I. RED EGGS. MAT.lNG LIST
tree. G. D. Willems, Inman. Kansas.

RQSE CQMB' REDS, EGGS 50-$2.50. . 100-
U.OO. Mrs. V. E. Swenson, Little River,

Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB REDS, EGGS THREE
dollars a hundred. Ida Harris, Lawrence,

Kan .• R. R. 5.
.

PURE BRED R. C. RHQDE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs $1 tor 16. Bernhard Harder, Marlon,

Ran•• R. "No.3.
.

DARK SING'LE CQMB REDS. 100 EGGS,
H.oe; 50 eggs, $2.50.

.

Gertrude Haynes,
Grantville, Kan.

-

R. C. -RHQDE ISLAND RED HENS AND
pullets, $1.00 each. Mrs. Anna Crabtree.

Elk City, Kansas. .

ROSE CQMB-EGGS 15-$1. 30-$1.75. 100-$4.
First ten 100 egg customers get 115. Clyde

Gllbert;-Glrard, Kan.

EGGS FlROM OUR BEST PEN OF WINTER
laying Reds. 15, $1.50 postpaid. Claude

Post, Mound City, Kan.

RED BIRDS. BOTH COMBS. $30.00 PENS.
Eggs $3.00 per 15. One pen at $1.50. Lee

Darnell, Alta Vista, Kan.

EGGS. EGGS, EGGS. RHQDE
Reds from pens. Both combs.

Eddy, Havensville, Kan.

ISLAND
W. W.

RICH RQSE COMB REDS. EGGS 1.00 and

Le�'O�a���, s;tJ���i.o��:n."hIX .10 each. )4rs.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. GOOD QUALITY.
Setting $1.00. Hundred H.OO. Mrs. W. R.

Temple. Humboldt, Kan .. Rt. No.1.

ROSE COMB R.I. a:ElDS. PRIZE WIN-
ners. Eggs from Pen 1 $2.00 per 15. Pen

2, $1.50 per 15. Fred Plmp"!e, Olpe, Kan. -

RQSE CQMB REDS, PURE BREQ, FARM

1
range. eggs, 100- •. 00. _Hen-hatched chlcRs

• O. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkervllle, Kan.

ROSE CQMB REDS. CHOICE PENS; BIG,
dark "ed. range flock. $4.50 per 100.

Mrs. Allee Clh)kenbeard. :Wetmore. Kan.

REDS, iBOTH -COMBS, CQCKERELS 1 TO.
3.00.

. 'Eggs mixed range 60c. Penned
$1.25. Clilx 10c. Fannie Goble, Healy, Kan.

WE Wo.N 2ND AND COLOR SPECIAL QN

I
S. C. ned <io-ckerel. Kansas State. Mating;

�":n. f,ree. Tho�. D. Troughton, Wetmore,

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1.00 per 15. H.OO per 100. Mrs. Robt.

R. C. WHITES, THE CHICKEN FOR Greenwatle, Blackwell. Okla.

eggs, beaut.y and meat. Eggs tor hatching.

Icockerels $1.50. Mrs. C. E. Peterson. win- B��c1,erej;,Y t��D����ESEgg�0�lE50dom, Kan.
R. O. Lappin, Logan, Kansas.
-------------------__--------------------

CHOICR
per 15.

SILVER CAI\IPINES. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS PEN SCOR
Ing to 95, $1.50 15, range H.90 100.. Mr..

SILVER CAMPINES-EGGS FROM CHOICE Harley Collins, Fontana. Kan.

mating $2.00 per 15. $5.00 per 50. Free WHITE WYANDOTTES. KEELER STRAIN•catalog. Stover & Stover. Fredonia, Kan. direct set.tf ng $1.50. Range $4.00. Mrs.
Arthur Lemert, Cedarvale, Kan,

THQRQUGHBRED ROSE COMB RHODE
.
Island Red eggs, fertility guaranteed. $5-

toe. $2.50-50. $1.50-15. Vivian Anderson,
Oswego, Kansas. R. No.5. SILVER CAMPINES. EGGS $2.00 PER 15.

$5.00 per 50. Fine birds. H. E. Hostetier, FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
Harper. Kan. dotte cockerels $2.00, $3.00 each. Mrs.

Sherman Robinson. Beloit. Kan.

BRED TO. LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.
Reds, $1.00 setting, H.OO per hundred.

Guaranteed. Finest birds I ever raised. Bel
mont Farm, Box. 69, Topeka, Kan. TURKEYS.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-PRIZE WIN
ners. fine laying strain. 15 $1. 100 $5.

r. S. Myers, Rt. No.2. Beatrice. Neb.
THOROUGHBRED, DARK VELVETY, ROSE
Comb Reds. Bean strain. 16 eggs $1.00.

100-$5.00. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs.
Monle Wlttsell .. Erie. Kan., Rt. No. S.

THQRQUGHBRED BQURBON RED TOMS.
John Carroll, Lewts, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS.
F. Teague, Collyer. Kansas.

W. W�glg�� p�:;"D $f�OLt.:,!Bll1.N r::;�.;-\'���T�e�
100. G. F. Brown, Lawrence, Kan,THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS.

Dark brilliant. Breeder' nine Years. 15
eggs $1.00. 100 \5.00. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mrs. Wyatt Shipp, Savonburg, Kansas •.
BARRED RQCK AND SINGLE CQMB RED;
eggs for sale; write tor circular; to Sunny

Crest Poultry Yards, 806 South' Lawrence
Ave., Wichita, Kansas. Prices right for
quall�y.

PURE BRED BQURBON RED TOMS $5. BEAUTILITY SILVER WYA:-;DOTTES. $1.50Mrs. O. W. Culp, Paradise, Kansas. to $5.00. Eggs fifteen $1.50. Hundred

MRS. $6.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Plevna. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TOMS.
Letha Parkhurst, Plainville. Kan. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. BEST IN

the West. eggs. baby chIx, correspondence
solicited. E. E, Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan.MAMMO'llH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,

eggs $3-11. C. G. Cook,' Lyons, Kan.

THQROUGHBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
toms $5.00. W. Williams, Carlton, Kan.'SINGLE CQMB RHQDE ISLAND REDS.

Choice range flock. Eggs $1.00 per flf
·teen; 4.00 per one hundred. Special prices
Oil. large Incubator orders. H. A. Bushby,
R;v.dal, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- FQR SALE SILVER WYANDOTTEkey toms. J. N. Cochran, Plalnvlll.e. Kan.
hatching egg-;;: 200' �gg strain. Prices

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE BONED, BOURBON RED TOMS. PURE BRED. ���onnble. :\1rs. Lena C. Brn�... !\It. Vernon•.

well colored and heavy "Iayera, Open $5.00 each. J. W. Wright, Newton. Kan ..
range. Strong fertility. $5.00 per hundred. Rt. No.6. WHITE WYA:-1DOTTES. DUSTO:-f STRAI:O<_

?c���a�r��':il. guaranteed. Geo. F. Wright.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS. CHOICE $2��0�ee� ;��t7���ISM�;:0&e�� �:010;�.c�·0::.'f.��

DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS HAVE op�W;,kJ:�:O per 11. Lorenzo Reed, Kan- K
__a_n_. _

quality. Eggs for hatching. $1.00 per PURE BRED WHITE WYA:-fDOTTE EGGS
setting, $5.00 per hundred. A few choice MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY $1.25 15. $5.00-100. Splendid layers. farm
settings at $2.00. Parkdale Poultry Yards. eggs $3.50 per fllteen. Mrs. M. M. Thom- range. M. M. Weaver. Rt. NO.7. Newton.
716 Branner, Topeka, Kan.· son, Beaman, Mo. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE r.SLAND, REDS.
Healthy, vIBoro�s, range flock. Eggs

$1.00 per fifteen. $5.00 per' hundred. Also
large gray Toulouse goose eggs 12c each.
Nell E. Billla, Walnut, Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $2.50 PER BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTE
9 from big frame. well marked stock, also eggs. baby chicks. extra fine large white

toms. Vira Bailey. Kinsley. Kan. birds. Bonnie View Farm. New 'Sharon,
Iowa.

BQURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM
old stock $2.50 tor 11 eggs. Rose Comb

Red eggs $3.50 tor 100. .75 for 15. Augusta
Hand, Ellsworth, Kan.

COLUMBIA:-I WYANDOTTE EGGS QD'
prize winners $2.00 utility flock. $1.00 set

ting also fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hills
boro. Kan.

RQSE COMB REDS. TRAP NESTED FOR
heavy egg production. range raised. Win

ners at the Missouri State Show and egg
laying contest. Write for circular. Ozark
Poultry Farm, Richland, Mo.

GIANT BRONZE EGGS. PRIZE HENS
and Champion Goldbank (strain) tom- SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, TARBOX

Madison Square Garden wln.ner-1916. Ed Hubbard str-atns. $1.00-15. S5.00-100.
Lockwood, Kinsley,1 Kansas. Baby chlcks. l\irs. B. P. Anderson, Havi

land. Kan.
FARM RANGE BIG BONED DEEP BRIL-
liant R. C. Reds. red eyes, long back. low

tall. nice combs, eggs 25 cents each. Cock
erels $2.50, $5.00. $10.00. Guaranteed to suit.
Highland Farm, Hedrick. Iowa.

SUCCESSFUL POULTRY FARM THEY ARE
here for you. White Holland turkey eggs

from pure white birds. 11 eggs $2.50 pre
paid. Let us book your order early. Mrs.
Roy Davisson, Sabetha. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGE WYAN
dottes. Stock and eggs for sale. Eggs

$1.00 to $2.50 per 15. J. T. Shortridge. Oak
Mills. Kan.EXTRA FINE ROSE COMB RED CQCKS

and cockerels $2.00 up to $4.00. Eggs
$5.00 hundred. Fawn and White Indian
Runner ducks 75 cts. Drakes $1.25. Mrs.
F. A. McGuire, Paradise, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY/,;' FINE MAT-
Ings headed by my (Irst prize toms at

Missouri State. Kansas State and San Fran
cisco shows. Eggs 3.00 and 4.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia,
Kan.

BENSO:\"S SILVER ,WYAXDOTTES. EGGS
for hatching from ap len d ld pure bred

utility atock ,$4.00 per 100. J. L. Benson.
Olsburg. Kan.

.

GUARANTEED FERTILITY, SAVE DELIV-
ery ot low priced hatching eggs. From

big boned. good colored, heavy laying strain
both combs Rhode Island Reds. Mating list
tree. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Ran"

SHAWNEE WHITE WYANDOTTES WIN
at the large Kansas sn ows. Mating list

free. Eggs $1.00 per 15. W; R. Slayton.
Elmont, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEY. EGGS-FROM
two yards unrelated. $3.00 per 11. Large.

well colored birds. Prize winners. Directions
for rilslng and receipt for home-made lice
powder free, Ringlet Barred Rock eggs.
Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown, .Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTElS. LARGR
open laced. King Edwara strain. Eggs

15 $1.00. 50-$2.50. +00-$4.00. Alice Dtrrtm,
Hepburn, Iowa.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE CQMB REDS.
Mated to roosters costing $15 'to $35. ,15

eggs $2.00. 30 eggs $3.50. 50 eggs $5.00.
Splendid range tlOck $5.00 per 100. Send
for catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

. WYANDOTTES. PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
����------�-----�---� dotte eggs. 16 for .75. ]00 tor $�.OO. Par-
PURE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 100 EGGS cel post. .90 setting. Mr. H. G. Stewart"

$4. Mrs. J. W. Gause. Empo)·'a. Kan. Tampa, Kansas.·

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS
tor hatching from fancy, bred-to-tav farm

range flock. $1.25 'per setting. $5.00 per
hundred. Infertile eggs replaced free. Safe
arrival guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
Kan. ,SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE. EGGS $5 WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS AND COCI§;i.

per ao. Mrs. Alvin Tennyson, Lamar, erels. $2.00 to $8.00. Rudy PerfectioD

ROSE COMB REDS. FINE YARDS HEAD-
Kan. strain direct. Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Hum-

2nel C��k:�1 l�tls�g��ler��a��nE":g:t:.\eo ap'!,d WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 'SIXTY b_O_I_d_t_,_K_a_n_. _

15,. ]i'.lne farm range tlock 4.00 per 100� cents dozen. Dr. O. F, Searl, Solomon, CHOICE' PURE BRED WHITE WYAN
Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia

Kan. dotte eggs $1.50 per 15". $6.00 per 100.
Kan. W. WY�NDOTTE EGGS WFIOIIRemsU,TlInLmlaTnY, �;�n�:�sF�!·��l',p�O��or�i��r�at,��d fertility.

S, C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, MOOR and show birds. G. D.

and Moor prize winning strain. Second Kansas.

pen cock took two first prizes In Oklahoma
First took sweepstakes Kansas City. Write
tor mating list. A. F. Buckles. Hazelton
Kan.

\

FOR SALE--WHITE WYA:-IDOTTES AND
fox terrier ratters. sorne cholce ckls. i

fine pens mated now. Mating list free.
Glnette & Glnette. Florence. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-EGGS, 15-$1.00;
100-$5.00. Mrs. Emma Arnold. Manhattan,

Kansas.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM w��r:r;:;'A.i;,�'?:IT\��· cJ�2. E��I�sT�c���
prize w+nntng stock .. M. M. Dcnges, Belle- 95%. Females 96%. Pen eggs $1.50-1&

ville, Ka". straight. Whlprecht Bros" Sedalia. Mo.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50.
Eggs $3.50 per 100. Mrs. Chas. Josephson,

Sylvia. Kan.
•

ROSE COMB 'REDS. YARDS HEADED
by first cock 'and other Kansas State

ShoW winners. Three fine matlngs. Eggs
$1.50� $2.50 and ".09 per 15. Fine farm
range $4.0"0 per 100. Catalog free. Stover
& Stover. Fredonia. Kan.

RQSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Egg and show strain 15-$1.00. 50-$2.50.

100�$4.00. Fawn-White Runner duck eggs
same prices. Robt. Mantey, �'!ound- City,
Kan.
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SHAWNEE WHITE SBED CORN-A S.QR.m
and he&cvy' yielder. Seed carefUll3r _Iected.

tipped. shelled and craded, 'LaO per bwlhel. _,,· AeGdDa__.._.._ ..J. A. Ostrand. Elmont. Kan. =..:.=:o-�"";!�...:.=
PURE GOLDMINE' AND BOQNm CauNTY
White, Beed corn. Sel.cteoL: -' paded, PATENTS THAT PAT. "�.ftl CLllIINTII:.c�.:tgle��re�rt!':.r'lI:::nP�w free..T� maede. Searche& ·Advtce IUtd tft Il000
_______________-_,.____ r::�' E'D!li:: Vrooman- & Co•• In 1'. W&cBh-
BLACKHULLED WHITlI KAFIR. DWARF =_o_n_._.__•

_African kaflr. Dwad' 'WhIt.. ma.1_ and SEND -FOR Ii'RElil BOOKLmT. "ALLfeterUa. PuE:& well matured seed 1l.25 per Abollt P..tentll and nelr C08t.·� Shephwdbu. Louis' Bau&rsfleld •.Llberal. Kan'. .. C..mpben. Patent Attorneys, looa v,tetor
SEED CORN-J'OHNS0N COUNTY WHITE.

RED TEXAS smED O'A..... D,IR!lCT PROM
Bldg .. Washington. D. C.

",Bruce Saunders, Holton. Kan.. �."
Taxa... Re-cleaned. llacked. lleventy cBntll PATlilNT WHAT TOrr INVEN'r. IT' KAY

BLACK AMBER .CANE SEED $1.00 pmR ��un:;,u1e'!!4 :�u.!!: �w��:��:-.. Brown be- y-aluaDle. WritII _. No ..(tor...y" file
mDIAN RUNNER BARRED ROCKS. bushel. A. R. Long. Collyer. K.... until p ..tent Is allowed. Estab_ 1SS2. "rn-
White Orplngton eggs $1.60 per 16. $6.00' ------------------- v...tor' .. G..ld... • b.... i'r..nkUn H. Hou.h.

�er 100. Pre'pald. Also tox terrier dogs. DANDY POPPING., P0PCORN SE'ED. 25C "SEED CORN. ST. CHARLES WRITE. "Ill Loan a:' Ti'UJIt, Bldg•• WasbJn8ton" D. C.
I per quart Roy Irish Colby Kan Hand picked; shened; sacks tr&e-. 78

,• H. Kaldenberg. Pella. owa. .• '.,
busb.ls per &Cr.. $1..,0. per bushel•. D. I). MEN OF IDEAS AND INVIIN'.I� 'ABIL-

TREES FOR SEMI-ARID WEST. . JOHN Sulllvan, Route 3. Efflna'ham. Kan88ll. lty ahould wrlte for new "L1at of. NeaoJe4trTi!'i;h: ��:sR�5�d�0�?��0�$l��st C. Clay. Box 136. Arlln&ton, Colorado. --------------------t��e�t��·i&&�:_:��'\t= • .:'B.::vI�:Penciled Runner ducks eggs n-u.oo. 100- SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR )I�1�lc�B�r� �ll� :e.:��i"Ts� free. Randolph & {lo.. Pateat Attern.�I.,5.0G. Frank Hall, Toronto. Kansas. prices. F. G. McNair. Manhattan. Ken. II. I d II Iln Ask f 1 4 lilept.. 1I5 •. WaahlnatoD.. D. C.. ,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. SE- -S-E-E-D-·-S-W-EE--T-P-0-T-A-T-0-E-S----7-B-E�S-T-V-A-R-1_ :Jlr'rc:a";_ �nll1ulCO:w.. B.I��C.' an tm"=-"''''EA-rm,.S,...n-..,.=1,,..!=T
...

�=-a,...i'''_-,-.r:-A'-....-mnn--,cu
...

A�ntd-'C-t-y-h-...roa-,.-'R8-_.,-A-,mII.=:lected stock. Eggs $3.00 per 100. Light etles. Address E. H. Plxrey. Wam.trOI Three books with list hundPeda' ot tn .I'awn-Whlte Runner duoks. Eggs $1.60 per Kan LARGII W'HIT1It AND BLOODY BtrTCBBB. ted JI8Dt tree I h }P _ ,16. U per 100. Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam.
.

seed- corn. G.uaranteed to a&rmJute- _d. =-�atlOD. Advlee 0-":' k�"R""'O;:.D:Or.man. STII.AWBERRY PLANTS ,Lao- PmR 100.. please you. wrrte tor Bamplew. 'ileecrtptfoa Ow... B1d,W.. Wa.alillirtoa. D. Co "

.:II'OR SALE-S.PECKLED SUSSEX PART- Ar6:.00 $8.00. nst fr_ .T. Stllrlln&'. ,Judllonla, II;nd price.. .John ,s:.. BUl. Melv.-.. Kan. '

WRITE FOR LIST. OF ,PATENT BUYERS
rldee Wyandotte. mottled Anconas. Silver WJ)AN GRASS SEED; PUR.lII,. d- toWlhnOveWntl8h�tath Pl�.!hueof 1Dp!!!�_Jlan!&Dw.t,�tSpangled Hamburgs and Fawn and Whrte ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED n.60 PER Cleaned. offlclalb' teBted. ',"00 1'00 pound... '1.000.000 :" -I"e''';.� ot r.ci'-..!!.'""I.ve-Jrtt";:. Runnet: duck eggs. Also four Hamburg bu. (22 Rls.) H. G; Moeber•.Schell. 'ctty. N� Johnaon 1rJ'_ Germinatfon �anteedi. 'u �. �".

cockerels. CI..,.a McCheeters. Baldwin. Kan. Ma. Supply 11mIted. B. E. Mlller. Carlton, Texa... =�ke��lt�ort!!,e�':PI;�,:- aG.J��.:'::;
EC:?U�dyF��alnHAll���;;'& :o��:-w��:' P�::�O ����,i'nd�e�A��. lfl�;:';P� 8'1'. lmG,IS E'VlIlR�olllOARIJfG RbED RASPIb ;::. rr..;:, =st"''::''�iol'i''�·D::i}a�=T:.�
dottes ...i. Reds _ Orplngtons _ Langshans- Kan. berr,. 3.01 per • .. ...�aw erry pan ventlons. Victor J. Evanll '" Go•• Ui NInth.U.OO per I� Apple U&e8 $6.00 Ip&l' 110. W;--"'-"'_ D CiBrahm�_ Leghorns - !'.Unorca_Camplnes .

--------------------

Acarktal•ogue �. Home, Nunan Co.. ElkliuI,. !!!!
........

!!.��
...�-!!n!!.�.=!!.=====����=�-Hamburg_also Bantam_Ducke-Geese SWEET PG-TATO SEED FO'R SAL1!I 0'1' -

•and turkeys. wrUe tor our egg prices. Logan all' kinds. Write D. Chiles. R. No. 17.Valley Poultry Farms. Drawer H. Wayne. T,opeka. Kan. LARGE Dl!UltP GRAIN CHAlIPION "W'BrrlIlNeb. ------------------ $1.54). Bu'. JlaCk&4. champioa ,Iulle. d.ellPURE, WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLO'VlIIR. lrJ'atn YelkI.... aiaJDe, price. Barl:p: N..... , Yor'k:
seed'. Hulled $10 ,per bu. J. N. Thompson, ,Tello1lll dent &8 eta.. p.ck. �BO. Bingbam,Moran. Kan. '

C�Ie. Kaa.
PAYING 140 F'AT HENS. TURKEYS 17C. SEED SWEET POTAT0ES. WRITE FORS--EN-A-T

...

O-R--D-,U-N-LAP---S-T-R-�A-W�B-E-R-R-T-No., 1 capons 16c. Guineas dozen $'•. Coops prices and list ot varl.Ues. Johnson BrOs.. plants, "'.50 per 1.8.80 .. Pamoae:er.lgresslv.loaned free. The Copes. Topeka. WamegO, Kan. ,*lI.bearln& qualltl! a sulU'ant..... S.nd for
_------------------- .• catalog.. )I. C. Bute;JJl ... Sou. RQute I.PAYING HI'GHEST PRECES FOR POUL- ,SOUlilA.N '$8 ..00 P.I!1R HUNI!lRED. -10C LB. St. Joaepli. 110.try. Coops I'oanea free. Seiling egg cases less amounts. Prepaid. F. H. Redding.1----------------"-----10 cents. Edward E. Witchey. Topeka. Kan. BlIYnevllle. Kan. THE JOHNSON FARMS SEED C,ORN.

Lonl's Ohampl.on Yellow Den� and, Pure
200 STRAWBERRY PLANTS. POSTPAID, Gold MI.... $1.00))&1' -.bu. Shelled 'and

U.O'O. Leading varletfes. McKnight Bros" pad&et. Llmlt&d quantity. JOhDBOB lIlarmJl.
Cberryvale. Kan. - �andolph. :gan.

.

BERMUDA
-

GRASS'� BARD'!'. R:A.NJI
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS'; COMPLBI'l'E grOWl1ll1r varleQr. Btanda. ·floods, droughts,
catalo. with lowest prices f�e.. Tbe Bar- hot wlnda and ...ve�e freeDn&. BeR aa4

teldes Seed Co.. 1It08 M&81I. St.. LawreDCe. 'liari1eat JI&IItllH ..-.. G...... milk IIrodllcer.
Kan. Wmte tod8,y tar leaflet teUlntr how·to,-_Ad.....u-e.."'__�."",be-...cd ,....- wtarted. 'Helll'7 J.tt.I'i... ettaw&. �, ..... to,...,om. Jlbwror""'"'�I..."lon..."_II_ SUDAN GRASS SEED' roc PER LB. BLAC&'....,A,�JrO�,_or�--.... hulled Kautr co�n, ,$2.0.0 per b1l. Feterlta 8lIlD.'_�._.COa�·elIHo...O�nt.GR�, f�,o'�BNth.�� '2.00 per bu. Ch... Bruuaon. R. 1. RoIIeI. __ J.... ., -

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HaMm' Kan. - 8rOwer to yow. IIhelled and carefu� Ir�
KISt. Ji hn, Ki ------------- 1 guaranteed, ·aUtctlT flrR C1_ 01' ....,.enne s. 0 an.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLO'VER SEED. JrefWlded.. Pric.. $1.. 60. �er buahel,. umpl.
HIGH CLASS BLACK MINORCAS. FINE F��1f SALE-TWO GOOD 90 LB. STAG Guaran�e&d pure white. Hulled ,10 par ��n nqueet. W. N. CRIl'tn.)'� Anadarko.
Butt Orplngtons. Frank A. Agnew. So�th K

hounds. George Hineman. Dltrhton, P;t�. 6�:"s. lI'ImatCID Bro.. (Farmera). Car--
8Id•• Omaha. Neb. _a_n_·

..,.... .I-------------------1 �ON:ar OaUNTY WHITII 8iIII:IlD COaN.
PURE BRED )!1ox AND WOLF HOUND KANSA:S 'SUNFIlOWER SEED CORN Bred for hl,gb yield, under �vlldon of

IIGGS-WHITE ROCKS. BOURBON RED PUPJl . .lilly· 1Itratn. M. )(. GuUlr. Mcadla,· shell.d, and gr..ded, guarant&ed> ....mJna.- Aeronomy D&vanm8ll'. :Kansas_State Jr,pI-
turkeys. Butf Orplngton ducks. Mrs. Cb.... Kansas. 'tion. $2 .. 00 per busner. W. Gl1'OIlZ, COn- 'OI'CIIllmtunloR_ er,o.�_!I8-ded., BatTllg��""'---�..=8Dyder. Effingham. Kan. .

cordia. Kan. .

-J X1ID ........ a_

WANTlilD-FEMALlll, TRAIL HOUND. arul sacked. ,,1.80 »er a. B. Y. �
COCKERELS OF QUALITY-RHODE IS-. part blood hound preferred. Roy S. SOUDAN GRASS FREE FRO)l J<llHNSO'N R. No.8. Topeka. Kan.., - : ..
I ..n. Whites $1.25. S. C. White Leghorns Z_e_h_n_e,_r_._o_n_a_g_a_._K_a_n�.--.-------- '8IIr�� !��;e:e;tk*!Jh!r:,,:r�o�tt&: SWEET CLQVlIIR AlND ALm.u.l'A SUD.'1.00. Will Tonn. Haven. Kan.

SCOTTISH TERR"""�" GR"'.T �'.·T Leedev "'kJa � Wh.lte now... · hulled S....t cia,..., He. __."'....,. .ou>. .n.n.. ' J. '" .

hulled 111'8.11&1' lb. Altalfa-II-18 aad 20. '....L C. R. I. R. COCKERE.LS FROM $1 TO pr-r::\�:t.. P�in= :-�� ��t��SI���'IO!c;", for COD.:Y-' OORN�NLY SUCCESSFUL DRY �b. Seamless ba�s 260 each. B_ .......$3 each. F. W. Runner duck eggs $1.00'
..
laad corn �or the Weat. It n&V.., lalla. "=�'!�at��= .:.e��� 8¥:�L.�per 16. Minnie Horst. Wamego. Kan. F��'!�:-E}r�::J?h� ����o���;S�e�� 'C��I:e;;'�a. Frank11n, Orl&ln&tor. :Beaver 'AdaDi M"Ii- Co., Cedar Vale. man.

Engrand. S'atlafactlon sua....nteed. Add1'&88
Foraha Ranch. Hutchinson. Kan.

EGGS S. C. BLUE ANDALUSIA.!'<·S. BLUE
Orplngtons. Butt Leghorns. Layers. wln

n.ra. payee... Circular. John A. Huber. &��":':��J.:::�':::'::''T.:!,�be�...:JLa Cro.se. Kan. each lnurllon. Nod'8p1a1l twe or Ulut:.:tt.::a4_.....

PURE BRED SEED CORN. J. J. McCRAY.
WHI'J!Jjl ORPINGTONS. RHODE ISLAND Manhattan. Ken.
Reds. R. C. White Wyandottes. Sliver ----.---------- _

Wyandottes. Eggs $1 per 10. J. J. QUiring. WANTED-50 BU. ALFAUi'A SE'ED. 1Il.lilllsboro. Kan .. Box 702.
Raasch. Norfolk. Neb.

SUDAN GRASS' 'SEED 11 .CTS. PHR 8CARIPI'IlID- IIIWZBT CF..OVlIR; ALSO SU-
poun<f. Large quantities -les!,- G. W. dan "�'l!'. alfalfa. W'tdte Woncl8t' millet RIr�.'=WlI:·Dewees. SaUna. Kan. • -and all fl&tQ aeedoI. Wl'lt. for cataJoc and am.'UI� .....

�' . 'PI'kea. The BuUlde. 8eetl 08;. 1-1:"Cl. lIIa8..
�""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""GIACCLIMATED BERMUDA GRASS, ROOTS. St.. La1t'1'ellCe." �s.

.'_"_ �""__ ..........BFan sack toll $1':0&. Six sack. '&.08. ,
�

_,__� ,_ ..._,,_..�Frank Hall. Toronto. Kan. FOR SA.LJI, CBOOd BlIOLJI:ANlIm BOKE: , - -

------------'-------- po...n SudaJl �a_ ned ""-"d, .,.,PINlll QUALITY BABY CHICK FEED '1.71i PURE SUDAN SEED IN 100 LB. LOTS 70 frOm .To�aeon,� 10 c_ta JI8I" pn_1t BI;;,
cwt. t. o. b. Ft. Scott. Kan. Brooks Wbole- per. �O Ibs. 8c; 16-90' lea, 10e 1181' Ib_ O. & Sp.ardlle. 3. :&.. W�••Spearvllle.....e Co. Fred Stenzel. Marlon. Xan.

WYANDOTTES.
�- .... ��--.�

JVBITBI WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE
winners $1.50, $3.00 per fifteen. Mrs. C·has.

Gear. Clay Center. Kan.

BOBE COMB WHITE WYANDOT"I'ES.
sbow quality and winter egg straIn. 16
..gS $1.25. 50-$3.00. 100-$6.00. Safe arrival
aud satlsf..ctlon guaranteed. Garland .Tohn
.an. Hound City. Kan.

BO'SAR'S QUALITY WHITE WYAN-
dottes. Pen headed by a sw.epstake bird.

eggs 16-$3.00. Range 16-$1.25. 1>0-$3.00.
ltO-$6.00. Fertility guaranteed. Andrew
!fosar. Delphos. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES WINNERS OF.

flr.t pen at the Concord'l... Minneapolis
and Solomon poultry ahow s, Eggs $3.00 per
15. From second pen $1.50 per 15. Frank
Henderson, Solomon, Kan.

:W'HIT'E WYANDOTES. TOPEKA. ST.
Joseph and Kansas City prize winners.

Eggs and stock. Choice matings. Write
for catalogue and mating 1I8t. D. D. Sulll
'I'an. Route 2,' Ertlngham. Kansas.

IIIILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Pure bred. Sixty per cent hatch guaran

teed. or order duplicated at half price.
Fltteen, $1. One hundred. to. Write for
eJrcular. S. B. Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE NATIONAL CUP
winners. In Kansas and Oklahoma. this

7ear. ..II show birds. sweepstakes pullet.
none better, limited number 'eggs 16-sa.00.
HI's. C. W. Evans. Abbyville. Kan.

alGH CLASS WHITE WYANDOTTES. AT
.three great Wef3tern shows, won 7 firsts,

S seconds, 4 thirds.• fourths and other spe
etal ... EggS at $3.00 per 15. $5.00 pel' 30. Mat
IDg list. John R. Gllddln. Ames. Io",a.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6 SETTING;
birds rl'om Barron's contest wtnners,

Storrs. Conn.; record. 225 and 283. offiCial.
Burt Orplngton duck eggs. $2.68. fertility

���anteed. E. S. Lawrence. Lone- Wolf •

SEVERA.L VAB.IlIlTIES.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TOMS.
Barred Rock eggs $4.00 per hundred. Utll-

1t7. .Mr.. Letha Parkhurst. Plainville. Kan.

& C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. HUNDRED
13.0'. Day old chicks 8c. M'llmmoth

Pekin duck eggs. 7Sc. W. L. ,White. Alta
,mont. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN. BUFF COCHIN BAN
tam and Ancona cockerels $1.00. Eggs In

l18ason. Scotch collies. D. R. Wak.fleld.
Brookvple. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
duck eggs $1.00 tor twelve. Mammoth

Toulouse geese eggs $1.00 for five. Mrs.
Susie Lenhert. Abilene. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS POUl.'l'BT.

THE GREATEST TURKEY BOOK EVER
pul>llshed-Written by perhaps th& best

Informed Turkey expert In America. Con
talna Tturkey knowfedge of 2.0 ye..rs' ex
perlnoe; fully Illustrated. MalTed any
wh.ra on receipt ot price SlIc. O�der copy·
JlOw:'" EdItion limited. Al'pha Ensminger.
Mor.an. Kansas.

B�Y CHICK nIlED.

THE FARMERS, �L AND BREEZE
ALFALFA S!lED. 11'ANCY. RIlCLlIIANED.
,U.OO per bualiel. Thea. 8mith • SoD,

...d"""'_ u...... t.w.� De"'__' cd P_h_W_IP_"_bu_r_Ir_.,_Jt4__n_. _:.::r":'=:A::'Y�-;!""IIr�:":'= ALPALFA SlilED I'OR SALlI, ..... TO
U1.00 per buehel, F. 111. Giltner. Grow_.

D. WInfield. Kan_RED POLL BULLS. 'NONE BlIITTBB.
F. Van Buskirk, BLue Mound, Kan.

GUARANTEED PURliI. WHITE BLOSSOX
sw t cle.nr Jleed-. usolw.17 olean, ....it

per b I. _cked.. SOw wlth Q6te. Sam-
illea furnlshed. RaCere_. State Bank of
Admlro. Herbert Miller• .A:dm1r...�
STRAWBBRRY PLANTS. II.:HUBABB
mots, seed e....t potat.... , and. lllaats,8..... t clover. ..a_ ..su. IICII'&hwn ..ed,

Canada peas. eto. Write for 11st.. GiIouUlSEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DlIINT w.eetern Seed. Co.. Dept. c.. FQe�v.me;:Mk.DUROC BOARS. SIRED BY "BELL THE co��:: g��b��'dB�a�::a� test 115". C. J.
.OK SU.E RHUBARiB PLANTS 5Q eTS.Boy." Priced low for quick sale. l!ld.' •.•

_ do&', AIIpar_ plante Ii. c� per 110..Lockwood, Kinsley. Kan. FOR SALE-CHOIClIt' B'LACIII HULLlID Yellow Jersey sweet potato .... U.l� per
A FEW YOUNG SOWS. BIG TYPE PO-

White kaflr seed. 80 cents bu. Clarenc& bu.. W�lte for prlCM on tar.. Q:uantitIaL
Ira Albin. Sartordvtlle. Kan. • .AJl)erl Pine. US N_ 5th St., L.wreDce� Kan.D.la��lIfn�.atelPC�:S.ap,K!� taken soon.

SlIllIlDED RIB'BON AND iJUMAC' CA<NE PUJ;UlI SUDAN QlUJHI SlilllID., NaRTBBRN
FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN pe�e'i,�. lId':n�. Pl:�':t? 3::e.:��r:ned, 11.10 ..:�,::"fa�oY�:II� -:::-'=d._o�u�bull 3 years old. Price $100. Out of &,., ,DO'" 8ud....ad at ••••0 per hna4nd.R. O. dam. Frank Dill. Eskridge. Kan. .S!lED CORN IN EAR OR SH!lLL!ID. JtAN- ,The Goald. Ch'aIu. Com»&DT. Dode. Cit)'.
1 REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLION. sas Sunflower. Golden B.auty KaW' Chief R__ Dn....r US. .'

coming a year. old, color dark P'IQ'. a
Blue and Wblte. F. E. TODD. H..ven, man..

genuine good colt. C. W. Dot�. Bos 87.
Canton. Kan.

HAND PICKlilD SEED CQRN IN lIIAR OR
6 GOOD REG. PlIlRCHERONS. KARES 1l'0R pr�����.�et�:stf:.lc.a write .Tohn PelU'llon,
sale. Barn In town. .1.... Hill. - Holton,

Kan.

8lIIlID (;lORN RlIIID'6 '¥lIILLOW DENT ANDSEED COl\.N. FIRST'" PRIZE! A'1' STAT!! Bocme- Co. Whlta;, careful17 leleoted tfjJpecleshlbft. U.5' per 1m. White W�andott. ,and. ....4ed. TeiIt. It .lIJht d8,p and If not
egg&, .A. Muneer. Route 8. Manhattan. K&D. atillfled return It to me and I ..W, retand

T.our
.

money. Prlea U.OO per bu.. A. C.
ALFALFA SEED� KANS'AS' GROWN. FIN1!I Han"n. WIIU8, Kan.
lrermlnAtlon. ",.6"0 I)usllel whR. It J� ===:-=c-::-==--,==-__==-==�sacks tree� Brooks Wholesale eo.. Pt. Sc·ott. SWlIIlDT CLOVllIJt SEIlID. PURE WiHITlil.Kan. hulled aud: Reoleaned at U cents ,per
--- 'pound. F. O. B. Florence,.. Kan•• b:r fnlSht
WHITE SWEET CLOVER Seed. PINE HAY De .spr..... Sacks J6 ctll extra.. Will ahlp
&Dd pasture. Great. eoll lmprov&r. sow nat lea th..n BIzt)' lb& Betennce I'lonnce

Karcla and April. Jam811 HoWater. Qutnc�. Stat. Bank. '.T. 11'. S.Hers. J'lorenc&. Ken.
Kan.

FOR SALE-SPLENDID BLACK REGIS-
tered jack comlnll • years old. WIDDer at

county fair last fall. Guaranteed right ."ery
way. Price U50. Chaa., A. Galt. Mound Clt.Y..
Kan.

REGISTERlIID HOLSTEINS. T.WO COWS
four and five years old. one to be freah

soon. also two bull calvell 16 and 6 months
ord, Priced right. Joe L. Bear. JeftersOil.
Kan.

]:0 E'LB,ERT:A PEA:CH TRE1lIS' POB nO'
postpaid. Frlllt book with wholes&Ie prrce.

...... WeUln8ten N..nea. But. A. WeI.
lIDgton; Kaaaaa.

JI'.R�ANTCORN; BRED;BAUmD
cora:dw";lliI ::d ac!��mH�lIrtat:l·lt.�:r_:o
1. 111. kmll'. JIlxtr.. l'em1r dee.. aras.a. I
_antee thl....com to stan4 mu:e utr,em.
of temper&tur•• althe. Iiot De cuy. and 'make
cora. than aDT eQl!n Irl'own.. Also wm 8rO"
taster and yleTd mo.... t& acre thaD. &aT
other corn IIIanted and cUltlvM04f ttie "'me.
I. refer :rnu to Wakaeney State Bank or an�
County amelal or _n ID 'blIP c-v
(Ti.'egll'). SeIl!Cted anet graded ,1.&0- J)81' ba.
P; O. B. W'all:eeney. llacks free. B. C. BJ7a....
Bt. No. I. :Wake&ner. X.n.

SEED CORN-KANSAS SUNI'LOWI!lBi; 9""
germination test; shelled anel IIaIlkict; ...

(!), B, Sew,erd. K...., W. H. 0-... at.. .lob••
Kan.. B. B'. D. a..

SEED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK FARIl.
Lawrence. Kan.

LUHBlIIR. lIIlILLWORk'� SB'Il'iGLlllS DI-
rect: from the mUls. Sav. 1&,.. '0 '0"'.

.QnaUtt gu&1:&nteed. Fre.a plan.: book and
prille e.ataklg. Write COIltF..cton: L1IDlber
lIuppt.,. Co.. S'U Lear". Seattle. Wash.
LtJ-IIfBER. FR01lf' THlII MILL DmlllCT TO
you. Send UII )'CJIIl' ttemllled '_ber bills

fOl' estimate, All 1tInd8 � peats. ·plllDg and
telephone. polea. 8hhllltee ,lD QaJ' lot,a. at a

great savfng. McKee- Lumbllr ClI. o. litaaaas.
JllDllIorla, � _

PURE ALPALI'A HONlDT DIRlIId-,l!'ltOIl
producer. Two 80 'P'Ouncl c&Jl8"' ,$10.60.

Wesley iFoster Boulder 0010•

\



FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100

1
plots, Schrock kafir has not shown itself

dr��nt:��(ledE��er���ceb��rnre�l������· e���: superior to the standard sorghums,
where. Particular" free. 796 Railway When farmers want to combine a foralteBureau, East St. Louis, III. and grain crop many will plant kaflr,

It is much more leafy and the leaves
lBDE:lL.lF VWAM'1I1E:1l» do .not fall off .when. the plant ripens

•

as IS the case with milo,
Adwrtlsements undM' th1s head/no toill be luse,-ted at

6 oenl. a uora. Fo..r oe snore III.erHoIl8'� eents « word Feterita produced 30.5 bushels of graineach Insertlo... No dlsplau type or tllu.h·altollsadtnltW;l. and 4,090 pounds of fodder last year at!
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-FOR 'FUR- the Gurden City station. The seasonJl'INE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILl.
ther Information write to Ben wme, was too cool, however, for feterita tom�:Pb!:,iutf��C�t;:etTI��t�' c����t;:arorl��: Piqua, Kan. make its best growth. In wet seasons

�foc�!�ro�Oflnb�O.�:oof�of'i':.e "�rde!h.:':�: p�':� u. S. GOVERNMENT WA�TS CLERKS. like that of 1915 feterita shows disad
�11!'i.t s�::::,un:�nu::,' '��otde:�'4ln b%ve:y05 deft"a�l', AP$r\r012��nt�9.mpr;,"�'���t���snsfre��e�,;�';�� v!,ntugcs not Ishownl tin d1rYt sctatsons. I�• lin Institute, Dep't H 48, Rochester, N. Y. ripens uneven y am enr s 0 irow oushardwood flnl.h, four fine mantel. and

.

an excessive number of suckers or480 ACRES MADISON CO.. ARK. GOOD ��tedln:::g o:O�'Ch�r�cO�ha�:re��:'d, b��r��e�'i�\! F�vRoMmEenR.S UG.ETS. $7g50vl\e'irO"m;)lTenHt· jO)bl;;.N s1.l'<o'i:, branches from the sides of the stalk.water, fine fruit land. Some good ttm- try houaee, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer .,

ber. Particulars. Box 22, Cokedale, Colo. who want. to move to the capital city. hours. Easy work. steady employment at Corn was a good crop last year, bu'
SUBURBAN PROPERTY, 15 ACRES NEAR

Price U,500, worth more. Cash or terma. �':,"OeU8.r:x� of°i:'pmp�I';.t';;�I�'tcsat����ln8�.ffl���rtt.; before plan,ting it extensil'ely in 'VestInterest only « per cent In.tead of the usualReho Co. high school, well Improved. 11 '1 per cent. No trade. Addre•• R. W. E., Immediately for list of positions now ob- ern Kansas people should consider whatacres alfalfa. E. Wilson, Owner, Nickerson, care Mall and Breeze. �������;'r.lj;f.a��lIn Institute. Dept. H 51,
crop will be the greatest money makerKan.

.

I
for five 01' ten years, and then plant320 ACRE COLORADO HOMElSTEADS. R" £ 'Il:!)1Ml i\A1 £ I?'IrmlI'IMm"'iiS)� 'Nl'll'lCi!�fI:'I'II' '11 £. �1R\'Il'lCC:!! �he 91'0p which �xperience has taugh'wii��.r }fl�� c�O�rceA�odr�:! �� rx.�'ii Jf��� �.ft,� ·lI\IDoli"U,ll.oUU .u."llWllWoli. mw�ll.olWt.u..a&.ft\,.u."lIWtIl.PIYI� IS toe most profitable.Realty ce., Box 595, Pueblo, Colorado. 1��tJ.��:!'':eh=�'Wo::'1� b�::r:':1�:o� 1l�:::�t!:�.n�o�':.���f:e''t::!��ro!:':'1 be�":�:o:J645 ACRES. LIPSCOMB COUNTY, TElXAS, ...cAl....rtton.NO<llsplalitI/PBOr.lIIU8t·ralf01U1ad'nttt.a. eaohlnserttoll.Nodl.plalitupeo"lIIu.I>",l1oll •."dmltt.a.

S d S h I L H I. 200 cultivated. 100 In wheat. balance good •

un ay C 00 esson e p.g;:�:'r, nli:" d.m����:�eL'It;j,CO��·,5�e���. acre. B�hrs rMlO�S, dyS�Dt ANl R!�UI�i8 FOR 'SALE-CAMERA, ALSO SEED POP-
S. Mark�t, WI;'hlt�� K�n. 0 or ruc 0., corn. M. McClune, Wallace, Kan.

.-

:March 18, 1016. * THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

CARLOTS.

SEVERAL SNkPS IN WHEAT AND AL- SELL OR TRADEl-TWO LOTS IN PORT-
faUa. rarme, C, S. Eno, Bazine, Ness Co.. land, Ore. Mary Paramore, Delphos, Kan,

Kan.

FINEl FORD COUNTY FARMS. GRAY, F��rs, S�I4E-;;ji�0$25CY!��RSF. I�����:Haskell and Sfevens Co. lands. T. L. Altoona, Kan.
Baskett, Bucklin, Kan.

_

HERE'S A 'BARGAIN! ACT QUICKLY!
I will offer for sale tl11 April 1st my. 160

acre Improved home farm, good soil, .5
• oenAd'--1n • � t1l'o""u"r,uorr",t"olare'''Jnad••'rntao''''n.'! P>e..!,nsert".a ',.do:'lacres In CUltivation, about 60 acres' alfalfa. _� • I. _I{ 0.. �

land, 12 acres In alfalfa, some pasture, 2 ...." lM.rllon. No dl.plall type orlllualra'tlo... admitled.
good wells of water, 1 windmill, 1 good •

6 room house, 1 fairly good stable. 8'h HUSTLERS MAKE BIG MONEY DURINGmiles from good store and postotflce, near spare time, senlng household and farmmall route. Purchaser could rent adjoln- necessities. For particulars address GalesIng pasture land reasonable. If you mean burg ·Speclalty Works, Galesburg, Ill.bustneae, come and see my farm and be
convinced. PrIce $8,500.00. Terms cash. No
t!,ade. Owner. C. G. Crane. Eminence. Ko.n.

INTERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRY
lands In Northeastern Colo. Write King

& Tho!DPson, Greeley, Colo.

'FOR 'TWO PER CENT I WILL TRADE OR
sell your farm or town property. Write

me. E. N. Coan, Barnes, Kan.

WANTElD-FARMS AND RANCHES! OWN.

ers send descriptIon. We have cash buyers
on' hand. Don't pay commission. Write
Up-to-Date Realty Exchange, La Salle,
1IlInols.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-SOMEl OF
best farm land In Colorado stili open to

settlement. Ask us how to get It. Pamph
lets tree. Immigration Department 1510
Tremont Place, Denver, Colo.

]lOR SALEl-220 ACRE IMPROVED STOCK
tarm. 10.0 acres In blue �ass pasture, bal

ance In alfalta, clover, and farm land. Also
good level secUon In Greeley Co., Kan.
Roy Flory. owner, Lone Star, Douglas Co.,
Kan.

FREE GOVElRNMENT LAND. 250,QOO
acres In ,Al'kansas now open for home

steading. 484,000 acres to be opened for
settlement In April. Send 50c for township
map of state and copy Homesteaders Guide.
L. E. Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

160 ACRES OF BEST ARKANSAS VALLEY
land joining city ot 8000, plenty water to

Irrigate 88 acre. wheat looking gOOd. fltty
acres alfalfa, will sell for .small ,payment
down to right party. 'Sickness, old age
reason' for aentns. Address Box 76, Neta
waka, Kall.

Blj,�:v�:' iR" g�o�N'illr!o�\hAda�E:Jil:I��
waste, no rock, good water, well fenced. -

good neighborhood, good terms. If you want
a bargain and a good farm write for full
descr.lptlon at once, Prloe $8000. M. E.
Smeltz, Winfield, Kan.

MEADOW LAND WANTED. 2.0 A, ALLEN
Co. farm, 60 a. meado� (6 a pasture,

�!���celat:d c���:l\t!'i�j.asm:!\1 orj"ut:.�rd�I:�r:g
enough to drain well. Extra well Improved,
an Ideal gen. purpose farm, 8 mi. town.
WlIl e:o:change for' meadow land. Address
Owner No. G, Gare Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-IMPROVED AND UNIM-
proved fruit and stock farms near the

beautiful and thriving city of Mobile, on
the Gulf Coast. Healthful and delightful
·cllmate. Abundance of pure .prlng water
and good grazing the entire year, makes
thla the Ideal stock country. R. W. McVety,
owner and dealer In choice southern lands,
291 Pleasant ·Str., Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED-F1ARMS; HAVE 3,857 BUYERS;
desorlbe your unsold property. 6(7 Farm

ers' Exchange. Denver. Colo.

BY SIDNEY W. HOLT.

BULL TRACTORS-USED AND REBUILT WANTED TWO CARLOADS CHOICE AL-
with new motors. $175 to' $350. M. O. falfa hay. Perry Cole, Clay Center. Ran.

Koesllng, Bloomington, Kan. Lesson for March 26: A Review: Read
ing Lesson-Revelation 7:9-li.
Golden Text: They shnll hunger no

more, neither thirst any morc; neither
shall the sun strike upon them, nor any
heat: for the Lumh that is in the midst!
of the throne shall be their shepherd.
and shall guide them unto fouutains of
waters of life; and God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes. Rev. i: 16, 17.
There is a charming little hook, now

out of print called "The Stars and the
Earth." Its author tells us that there
is some place in the universe a star
where the rays of light from the earth
are just now arriving of the events we

have been studying. Thus they are get
ting the pictures of the early church, all
events jnst happening, while we know of
the centuries in between.
Jerusalem is the setting fOT our pict

ure. The pe!-ioel covers six 01' seven

years, from A. D. 30 to 37. Wlult moves
across this vast canvass of the past'
There is the going away of Jeaus and
the change the Holy Spirit brought;
Peter's bold preaching and its effect;
the alms giving, not of silver or gold,
but a clean soul and a straight body;
the angry council of the Sandehrin; the
beginning of the persecutions ; all the
good that was done to the sick and the
needy; an organized church; the traitors

BY E. J. �IACEY, within the church; the death of Ananias
County Agent. and his wife; the choosing of the Seven

Practically every field of oats grown Helpers; Stephen, the first marytr, and
last season contained from 5 to 15 .per Philip's Ethiopian. What a wonderful
cent of smutted heads. These heads lot of events for a picture!
when harvested with the rest of the After the death of Stephen, Saul
'crop distributed so large 'a quantity of wrought havoc with the church, goingspores that almost every kernel of seed as far north as Damascus to persecutehad a number of them clinging to it, and slaughter the Christians as theyAfter the seed is planted the spores fled from Jerusalem. By this means awill grow, if the weather is favorable, large territory was covered and the gOBand form smutted heads atain this year. pel spread in a manner that rapidly exThere is one reliable remedy for this: tended and built up the church. Theirformalin, sometimes called formalde- persecutions strengthened their faith andhyde. One pint of formalin is put in gave them a broader vision, added tit30 gallons of water, the seed is placed their character and increased their spirit-:on a clean floor and sprinkled with the ual life.solution; it is shoveled over several'
times and the!! allowed to dry. It may

The Twelve Apostles remained in Jeru
then be sown at once or stored for a salem during all the persecution. They
few days in perfectly clean sacks, but were the foundation of the church and
should never be put in sacks that have did not run away, as that would have
come in contact with untreated seed, shattered the faith of the rest of the
The cost of one pint of formalin is from disciples, and Jerusalem being the head-
40 to 80 cents and this treatment will quarters of the church, stay they must
pay, as it should add from 3 to 10 at any cost to themselves. To stay and
bushels to your yield. We are recom- be persecuted when one is at liberty tct
mending the sowing of 1914 seed where go is heroism.
possible to obtain it. Missions began almost at the beginning

of the church. Philip's convert became
a missionary ill his own country of
Ethi'opia, and yet we somctimes say we
do not believe in foreign missions.
The reading lesson to be used ill con

nection with the review work gives uti
an idea of the .ultimate aim of the .Chris
tian religion. If we build our characters
as a temple unto God. we call help in
this wide spread building of the faith
in the -Savior.

FOSTER'S CROPWEATHER FORECASTS
FOR SALE-PEORIA TRACTOR. WITH tree: Address 28 Tea street northeast,
La Crosse three bottom self 11ft plow. Washington, D. C.

Extra shares plowed 103 acres. George -C-H-O-IC-E-S-E--L-E-'C-T-E-D--P-E-C-A-N-S-1-2-lf.,-_-C-T-S.Ehrhardt, Ramona, Kan.
prepaid, securely sacked. E. J. Dickerson,

FOR SALE:. 30-60 TITAN· KEROSENE Tecumseh, Okla.
tractor, 40-62 Case separator. Either or ------------------

both. Splendid outtlt. A bargain. Frank HAIR SWITCHES AND BRAIDS MADE
Silvester. Little River, Kansas. from your combings. Write )[r8. W. Breed

love, Florence. Ark.

·MONUMENTS. SAVE TWE�TY % BY
ordering from W. H. Thompson, the mall

6C�::::"'=�'!.":,: :::"":::,.�fon'1': �:;t��""� order man, Wilson, Kansas.
eaoh1n..rt1on.NOdlsplalltl/PBorlll".tra�on.admllled. i"ARMERS FEElD YARD, 4TH AND JACK
�� son St., good accommodations for your
MOTORCYCLES USED $15.00-$40.00. TWINS horses. E. C. Fasnacht, Topeka, Kan.
$30.00-$125.00. Installments exchange.

Knights, 3319, Locust, St. Loul" Mo. TRACTOR PROSPECTS I� �ORTHWEST
Kansas. For Information regarding HAil

Work" tractors, manufactured by Electric
Wheel Co .. Quincy, Ill. Write T. B. Hubbard,Salesman. Beloit, Kan.

MOTORCYCLES-REAL BARGAINS. SEC-
ond-hand and rebuilt. All makes Itt ex

tremely low prices. We have just what you
need at the right price. We ship from coast
to coast. Don't walt longer. Write now
for a big • list of bargains. National Motor
cycle Sales co., Dept. G, Omaha, Neb.

FENCE POSTS. FARMElRS CA� SAVE
money by using second hand pipe tor

posts, using tiger grip clamps to attach the
fence. Write for particulars and free sam
pie.' Carswell Mfg. Co., 1808 N. 3rd St ..
St. Jqseph, Mo.

Window shades SllOUld be taken fro..
the brackets once a month, unrolled to
their limit and carefully wiped clean oa
both sides with a clean, dry cloth.

An excellent way to mend brokea
marble is to mix some cement· with wa
ter to a vHy stiff plIBte. See tliat! the
edges of tile marble are quite eleaD,
then put some cement on both. side,t,
press togetber very tightly, and tie tiD "

the cement has dried,
,

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. and receive the great

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
Welt for .1:0: montbs, SpeCial department.tor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Top�l<a. Kanu •.

LET US TAN. YOUR HIDE; COW, HORSE,
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalogueon- request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.

Smut Treatment for Seed Oats

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just tor showing It to your

friends? Then write Banner Tailoring Co.,
Dept. 277, Chicago, and get beautiful sam
ples, styles and a wonderful offer.

AGENTS-MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Se11 fIIendets a. patent patch tor Instantly

mending leaks In a11 utensils. Sample pack
age and catalogue of household specialties
free. Collette Mfg. Co., Dept. 712-A, Am
sterdam, N. Y.

IF YOU WANT TO ,SELL OR EXCHANGE
property, write us. Black's Business .

Agency, 'Desk 9, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 6��"t;..::.",!':r:o�"t:.:!!.�fon'1': �:""l��
....." 1_011. No dloplau fI/pe or llltUitraMon. admitted.

WANTED�O HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm tor sale. Send description and FOR SALE-fO,OOO POUNDS BESTcash price. R. G. List, Minneapolis, Minn. tobacco. Mall stamps for samples.

Wavrln, Franklin, Ky.

LEAF
Anton Milo,. a Standard Crop

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able. farms. Will deal with owners only.

�:rc�. t��m:se.��I'W�rt'e, l�cea;IO:r�:�1n, c::'

WANTED: DESCRIPTION - PRICE OF
good farm or fruit ranch for sale. O. O. KENTUCKY'S BEST NATURAL LEAF TO-Matt.on, 7.2 Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. bacco. chewing ·or smoking, parcel post

prepaid, 4 Ibs. U.OO: 10 Ibs. $2.00. S. Rosen
blatt, Hawesville, Ky.

Milo will continue to be the standard
grain sorghum crop of Western Kansas,
according to the Kansas State Agricul
tural college. At the Garden City Ex
periment station, in 1915, Dwarf Yellow
milo yielded 46..6 bushels of gmin and
4.700 pounds of fodder. In the same test
White milo produced 35.5 bushels of
,grain and 4,970 pounds of fodder. In
the same test at Garden City last year
Whitehulled White kafir produced 32.8
bushels of grain and 5,700 pounds of
fodder. Two strains 'of African kafir
also were tried {Jut, one of which pro
duced 18.5 bushels of grain and 5,760
pounds of fodder,· and the second strain
20.8 bushels of grain and 7,830 pounds
.of fodder. Schrock kafir, in the Bame

. comparison, Yielded 13.9 busbel. of grain
and' 8,720 pounds of fodder.
As grown on the state experiment

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE. DIRECT 6�::�':!,"';t't;."U,:�:::,,"::::.�'lf,;:r: M":"�or"Jbuyers.
.

Don't pay commissions. Write eao" I_on. No dlsplall'l/PB orlliu.traM"""admtttea.describing pJ'operty, naming lowest prlc.e. �� �

We help buyers locate desirable property GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60free. A:merlcan Investment As.oclatlon, 28
to U25 monthly. Free living quarters.Palace Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

_ Write Ozment, .88F, St. Louis.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDESTIF'OJR S.A.lLE and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

. . catalogue. �H Main St .. Kansas"Clty, Mo.�.....,.w."""!IC1,.m""-"""""at'Hiit.·otoOi'd. �'''or"""",'_'.Il(_.a·tbord SALESMEN WAN.TED FOR. FRUIT AND�ftiiorfIoio.<NOd�''iJ>e'OJ'IIl_nO'''ad''''tt,,:. ornamental' tree.. Experience unnece••ary.
• . Oiltflt tree: Pay weekly. 'l'he .. Lawrence:Q"'1.!lDD' pll,.,ilaiili- AND. .A:LFALFA HAY: ,.�urserJ��, "f..�'irence, Kan; .

' .

,,�.. ��'H_.11\Em·porla, K:an:'
.

_ :-. , '. �- '
.. -

w'ANTEI;I. RAILWAY· '?,JAIL CI.o;l!lRKS,.GOO�;:)flDNd:ilj·POSTS FOR·sALE.· U'EDGE; '

.. clerk-carrlers, and 'rura'l 'carriers, I 'con"
. ;Purr. oak and 3_alnut. In car lots. Write ducted e:o:amlnatlons. Trial les�on free.loll' IJirlcee; Jolln �ar8cin, Preston 'Nebraska. Wrlt�,' Ozment, 88 R, 'St. LOuis, Mo.' ,

-f
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BIG B.ARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. who.e adverti.emats appeu ill this paper are thoroqhl, reliable aad the .-aUJ bu,_iDa are worth, of ,oar couider.1ieII

,

(l1l,\SI!I (14)•.R'\NOII�i:! "ntl n.!'fnlf'" tarm. at
l)lU'�'l\'1\ prtuo�. �hHl\O ,\Xtlh'lnKf.).,.

W"bb &I l'llrk. V1t1mcntll. KUlA.... 160.ACRE SNAP CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
640 noree I mllea from IIhlppln. pOint. 100

aores beet cr••k bottom, TB acrea altalta.Umber, oroak. 840 aore. beet blu•• tem pa.·tu.. , runnlnll water, IIplen414 Improv.m.nh.No overflow. no .umbo, beet aomblnatlon Inthe oounty. Price U5,009.0.� IIbez:a1 term.,.

J.III.O-ka_••
OoetoawOO4l J<·aUe. �

SouthwoHt of Wichita; Jollie lIood towa; 90
I.oro� wl"lllt; 80 (lilt.; lIew bldlla.; all arope
110; Ilo""... Ion ; only ,a per acraL t.rme.n. III.. IIlUl., Ilklbwel&er met... Wlebl_ KBa.

"'''Kill .:\ UVSH for thl� Uu"h oUIlt;v, Kan.,bl�rkllill. UO 1\. clu".. to nollrkot; 100 B.
In wlll",t, bftl. [,,"ced: no Imprm'um' nt ..Snit! (111)'. A ""1111 R.t HSOO. 'forms.

",,'" .II. UUle. I." ()w""'" K"n_. HASKELL COUNTY
Good le,vel lalld. rich eoll. JIlv.r, toot tillable at $11.50 to $11.60 per acr.. Writ. for

���atur. and land lIat. or botter ;V.t, oom.

S"tuntll I,llnd (lo., lIataa... ......
Ness County

Lands .-

... A. "'�11 111\1",,,,,,1; IN,I cuu .. 1I�1. m<llldow.
�1S\l II. .K U. ]-\"'•• "".111\11'1"'''', K.... WE OWN 180 FARMS IN FERTILI

Pawn"o V.. lle),; .1'1 smooth allalta and' wheat
land; eome lIood Improv.mente; .hallow
watar: will .. 11 80 aoro. or mo....

FriaeIl a 1Ilb'. LuIIecl. "n.

Oood wbeat ."d alfalfa landa at III to... per acre. Fin. crcpe of all 'klnda IIIill{ and better croP. la lIU. No IleUar aollID Kan.aL Land In a4.lolnlnl counU.. on
, the .ast UO to $76 per .c�a. BD), hera whileland I. oh.ap. Wr,lt. for prlo. Un. cODnty
_p and m,ratur.. N. met•.

:rao,. a �OJ'''' �_ 0..,. �II.IN.

:F.1N�t��\)\� ��...t" $�"Il��: �)!Hs. fI�':an�'U.p.
FUll ""Nil n,\ltlJAINS "'rl(.� or ,·,,11 on
bw.""* �It)· C.... T�\\'alQ(h'. li...n, TO CLOSE.. E..STATE

180 acreo I miles Walton, Kan.; hlahachool, 7 room houae, cellar. two barn..lIood .heda, crib. alld .ranarl.. ; two wella,
clot.rn, fruit. l\e4110 fenced. UO.. GUlta
vltted. bal. paoluro. US_1I.r ..

III. 111. I!Ibomber. WaltoD, ...... LANE co.
00 YOl1 LIKE CB1CKBN'7 room houn. good outbuild In.... w.n 01.

tern. chlckell hOUI!e8� 1 acre .round. 8 bloc Ita,
t:rom P. O. at Burllnllamo. Kao. Tbrlvln.city: hlsh ..chool; main lin. Sallta Fe; worth.:600. Clear. Exchang. for farm and pa;v 41f[aromeo. StepbenllOJl. Webb. TopollBo x...
SELL LAND AND LOTS AT Al1C'I'ION•It III tb. eure"t, Qulok.at. mOllt BUocooaful

method, provell by hundrede of auotlon
wes thla 8O..son. For termB. ot"Nw.�teLAFB BUBOEa, LAND AVCJTIO

W�KaB. .

Special Barfain-Wheat rarm
no acr.. locat.:d 1 \10 mil.. from MInneola.all tlll ..ble. 280 acres In cultlv"UoD, about

UO acre. .a wheat. '4 deUy_red, aoea with
aale.. PrIce ,,0.00 per acre; term ..
:rr-.. L. .eA..... DDclp CItT, x-.

320- Acres
1\10 miles of Miarlellthal, Wichita Co., Kan

f.... Oood hou.....nd barD; well and wlud·
milL ID sheet water dl8trlct wIth enougb ",8.'.tOI' to Irrlsate wbolo tr..ct. Will 11.11 for 126
an acre and wtn cany .18200.00; back onplaco. Write and tell me Your wallu.

C. A.. rREELAND. Leoti. laD.

MUST S.£LL. SU .. ·N.: $Olll� tillo al("I( ...
nl�Il' IInllr. l.-""nlr'f R�It.T C....u......... X..

.PIlOSrEIlOUS M,,""�. C()un�. !..and. $U I\\\d
\I'" No tr"dl>';' Writ." J. 0\. DelIsio..,. )I........
....

SOUTHWESTERN IANSAS
Cholc. wheat farma, n.ear _rk.t. au lie&'

aero. Excellent puture land" as low u le.oo
1)81' acre. You waDt OW' baraaln lIat.

. 02Uftth a BaqIailuiD, . .

Uberal. J[aujy.

If you waDt to buy a farm 01' ranoh. I. the
comIn. wh.at, corD aDd .took count,. of theWest, write IDa aa w. bave barllalne fromta.OO to US pe� aore. Both ImprOVed ..ndunimproved: Let m. kn.ow wbat alae farm
'au want a.,d 110:11' mDoh 'au want to payaD the ..me. '

.

W. V. I....... Dlebtoa. JbIiiMo

u.... R.�'iCU n�"r cltl'; aHalf. land. New
nl..d\)",.� t:3U� �9\� acro ranch noar City.

•Ii.. Cliff Toal...... 8,,....,....,, K-.

....A(,a.E1S t�k "UO'll.. blgbly lUIproved.
ClIolec l"cfttlon. .\1 ".,...._...1("lta. $'Eo per

arere. %. B. God."'"l', Emporl.. lUlu.
A BIl!:AL BAROAIN.

ns a. &ood amootb land, 100 a. bottom, Isets Improv.menta; acod 8 room hou... bl.
blnn, 10 ... bearIDII orchard; 4 \10 mil.. to
lIood R. R. towo. Part cash. bal tim.; eaa;vterms. Worth 'prlc. U6.

S.lter " vo.. Wleblta. Ka&o

$tO iL lItO'l< :lnll g.... ln tarm. $ST.SO ...
Tu_ Yd-"'C. ami ta.rOls io exchalUl1L
UOMlrId< • Bncllka. IlMUonS, Ii.aJuoas.

SCOTT COUNTY
160 acres, lenl, 8 mllee north ot Modoc.

Oood soU aDd w..ter. SlO�_1l.r acre; terma.
II. B. CBA.B'l'BlIIB"Sclott ClIt.J:.

.

- lIIImIu

SOU!.�!!!.!,=Sa:S �� Free Map�om::�:;.a�bf.rore�����e�f.'�a:t:i � SeDd tocta,. for colOl'ed,yoU o� �Vn�mil� LAND (lO..· Utbotrraphet! Inllll of
LIheraI" _' > ....... Ness Co,�n�,. 'ud�land
Live Wire Land Bargains .

.

\MINE& BR.OS.
.

1,.0 ._ ID-Oove eo., XaD.. IrOOd Im� (,1S.tabllah.418.1) N•••Cln-..X.....
m.nte, JSO a. oult.. UI) a. wheat; balan.c. 'I'.--------_--------....---�
lP'au, $10 per .. for SO dQa. 648 a. In I*D..
Co.. Xan.. 100 cult. In wh_t. bal. pasture,wlll ezcbll,lllra. ISO a. 3\10 mL to Palleaci...
Colo., all Inllat_d, 100 a. altalta, ..180 8% a.
In fruit, , bloelta from F. O. Palleades, will
excban•• for 1t&D. land. tao a. near Lawton. .

Okla., well Improved, will excbanle for Kan.,
land. \ 7t .. Neeedah; Wlecon.eln. Improv.d.will uch...... for whe..t I..nd. -

LIft WIN a-HT Vo•• �chfta. KaJLIBL

u•.4.C'-IUl:S 1m.P ....�. Ka .... \'alley land throe
mile from Tol>O\ka on ma"adam road. Write
0....-..:. UI To ........ _......,.. T..peloo..... KaD..

WFFEI' COU�"Y. Eas�",," K •.nsas. Good
alfal{� roTn. ,,-b�3t and tame gra"" land."

U"-t �_ Laae ". 1["Dt, DarUasto.. Kan.

Ness County Wheat Land
)Vrlto for rr.. II8t and county map.

G-. 1'. Lo"_ 1'1_ CI&;J.�

AT BIG SACRIFICE
'a QU�'I'EUS of "DlOOU, wheal land In

S'7 teet. eRat front. 11 room thoroly mocl-
GI"eOOI K Will �tI ORe or OIor,,' emrunsth�seu �0n.b08torewn..edrO.n!,.!!.stFr�!m·ee�_llI:iIDl&b� ti)... j;' p....:tnir..d ... Prl"" 110 per aere: - - �_v - .g_au

Wri� 0- Srbialptt. Bllrns. Kan.
and Breese, Topeka. Itan.

Graham Count- Oreclan'"RealEstat.
.T BulleUIl No. I now

readJ'. Jl'arm vte_ erop "taUstlea, land
prleea and other valuable Information for
men ....bo ....nt to make more mono), farm-

Iq·rraak Gred... Bill City, Ku.

... ACIlES, '1 mlle """'t. 3
• north Turon.

Kaa.:� .<:....'" 13 mite!'! northwest Spear·
.nI .... Ka.n.. To wind up 3n est"'e. ParUcul.....
OD ...,qu",,-t A.. B. E-.-ly. 8.,-1,,'" KaD.

Stevens Centy m-e:� � ':ro!;
prosperous agrlcu.ltural section of X ..........
Hea�,. Imllli.cratiOD undor w&J-No pIoneer
Ing. This country will please YOIl. Llet and
I.nformatlon free on req\lest.

BoI_ ••ceo)'. Hapton. KaD.
MENNONIT�

CATBOLltSSteveas CO.. Kansas Special
110 acres S mil.. N. ot Kosco... ; nice

smooth laud. SaDdy loam. The tarm acr_
the road made 40 bushels ot ...heat per aere
ID 1515. A. snap; ......00.

Koeeow LaJul Co., lIl_w. Kaasa&
SaQta Fe R.B. Lands
We ha" aooa propoaitlolUl tor the ....

wltb $100. as .ell aa the man wIth $100,000.L ..rge and small traate, Improved and un
Improved. Terms, cash or easy payment..Low IDtereet rate&

Santa F. Laad Co.

We have two fine ColOJlI.atlon prOpOSItions
whIch '11" are openlnlr to ..ttlement tbls
&prIDe.

.

One bocly of land Ie al_ to .tIne' bIg
Cathollo Cbureh and coli.....

·

Gth.r tract
hu a new Mennonlte Churcb c108e. Alrents,
take notice F.or par\,oular... write

Clay McKibben Land Co.
Doqo (lltT, Ka_

:!'OK· SALE-H L -i:O L 1IIlder cnltlvetlon.
.......,.,.. .good patlure. I room hO\lse. Barn

,_ 4. -.s b........."; hay moO.... Good cbiekeD
� B1Qr&3' &Il.d ""',.. sheds. 1 goocl ...ells.
41iO ..... _m �_ to..... 10 mL count.)'
_I:. B. F. D. PrIce sue<l. Good terms..
_ .......... (leUeD"''''� Kaa.

8IP'B(!IAJ. 1LlBGAL'" in ..., 110 acre farm
IG<:aLed l& m.i!e 01 to , room ho.....,.

&;i><1iil �.ruo. kl:aJtr ",ltanL ..ell. '" mile
cft> _ of Otal'>oa.. Karu!;a.s.. "'ery flne
_�. dOTn ...,d �faUa. .1aDd. Special
..we !.... il:!I!1=�"", ;e. Write for booklet..
........w LaM C__,-. QUa... a.-

YOURS Ir QUICK EROUeB
180 a. '1 mL from town. smooth and leve],

Koocl I...,.tlon. prlee ,.600. ,1000 e....... bal,
I yrs. 5'l'. First· man ...bo _s It will buy.
Take ad"antase of tho opportunlt)'�

Coe_ • or.......... ......_�

Hodgeman CountyWheat, Com and Alfalfa Land
Ml8S6UttIH.ve beat bargalllS an the Stat. C!OnalderIDg Qaallcy. 10catiOD aDd prlea. Write for

price llat and Co. map. ,

_
- �OBE, Jt&N8A.8 0 ., l 60. 80 A. FARft18. 30 mi. K. C.

,60, ..cro. bOo B. Fualts, Bolt', .0 .

:1'. .. I'ftEBSON.

. lead This Ad-:-You May Find What Yo. Want
B)' wt'ItlnK to .'I. C. Hopper. N_ CIty. Kau•• JOu will pt ID touob with eomo valuable rancb.. from 1.00 to 1000 aerM eacb at 1011' prices:' ..lao two. three and �four

year 014 feed1ng lItee..; two to throe banclred head ot ,.onns mul... r......... In ..-from two to toW' yeazs; somo' tlrst el.....tan.l0na and jaeks; Kood ... ldlll. fa ..m .teams.registered polled ..4 bOl'lltld H.retord mal_ ready for eervlce. Some good whe..t tarms•.Tb_ tblDg" belon. to CIlIItomen of the CITIZlIIN'S NATIONA.L BANK and I 01..me to belp tbem an4 you. No tradell" aDd DO troubl. to COlTeapoDu wltb aDYODemeaning b........... .

100 FARMS. (0 a. up.. ,60 to H50 aa a.'Ray,
Clay aDd CllJitoll Counties. Trade ...

8estoD. • Tickle. �w...... 1110.

80 ACRES. highly Impro�ed. 2 m�les Rall-
ro..d town. ,ao an ' ..ere. E ...y terms.

'

� • ·S. Land Cet.. Butler. WlIBOurl.

1" ACRBS. Improved. Ilear town, '.ruOO. 40
acr.1I 1 % mil... out, Improvedj U·50.00.W• .& MOII'I'I8. IIIOUD..... View. Mo.� A. :liS; mL _11; ,....eil l",pr. r.ue bar1a.

;Ill� ... aJI� l¥'iI '"'- 001> �t!enee; Plenty
..u.r. J'i'!!. _,......� !aDd.

or. A.. (h-_ lIrh'_ Ib:L I FOR SAl.E OR EXCHANGE I
....."" .......... 'u_ MO" ""m"', .""
water. rlcb 11011, re..aonable price.. lood

, terma. Frau 111. Hamel. .arlilillelA. Mo.

d A. WELL IlIIPR. 50 mL .outh of Kansas
City. 3 mi. "hipping point. Fruit. water;

estr.. e� terma. .65 an ft. ,
Ill. lIf. Bouato... .Aioeble. lIro.

•

----------------------------------------

ftlAD_ ••aa*waaa& .cllaD.. IIook .roa TaAD1I. lto.er... � ..ltl"atloD. IIaLfr_ ......�•• DonIde. .... _ ...... ; good Impro"em.ate; Ihan. water.
hSce ,.0 an acre. Want West .

.. 1ILUf farm8 I. Catholic _ttl ta. A. A. •....,.
.

:Esc, � lID..... h.. QraaIIIJ-. __
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ReceIpts of livestock, with comparIsons,1llgh prIces for pork and mutton have are here shown:Increased deman:> tor boet at a tlme'when Last PrecedingsupplIes of fat cattle are dImInIshing and Cattle- week, week.
as a result substantial advances occurred Kansas City 26.300 31,100In prices of cattle. Last week tat steers Chicago ' 38,300 42,iOOwere, quoted up 25 to 50 cents and the Five markets , .. 1l4,2iiO 119,150highest. prices ever paid In March re- Hogs- .

F Q• k S 'I
corded. The extreme top, $10, was paid Kansl,ls City 41,450 52,400

or ule a e 'Chicago 155,000 177,000
Five markets , ..•.. 342,650 403.200

160 a. In very best section, of Beaver Co., M,oney to K���:r-Clty 33 775 43,500Oklahoma, 8'A1 miles S.4I:. of Liberal. Kan. ,

S, E. '4 of 84-8-20. No Improvements. flO

L' C I
Chicago 77,� 63,000

1\, under cultivation, balance pasture. 40 a. 0anon att e Five markets 188,915 182,400now In wheat. '4 goes with place. Not
level; sandy soil but rich. A snap at $2200.00, Surplus wheat supplies are exceeding
L D WrIDrNSAUL

e
We make a specialty of any probable demand, as Indicated In the• • , .:... . .:... buying stockers and feed- March government report on farm re-P. O. Box 112, Liberal, Kan8a8 ers on the market. Write serves and In country elevators and mills,for Information. This caused renewed weakness In the wheatpap e r 0 r any mar-ket k tIt k ft

.

h dill dnOLORADO paper sent Fl'ee to Cus-
mar e as wee a er prices a ra e

V 8 to 10 cents from the low level reacl)ed,to,mers. on the recent big break.
- L.. UYI Stook Commission Co.

March 18, 1016,

OKLAHOMA'
tlIU,A 'LANDS, 40 to 500 u, tru ·tH, Write for
II.t. Roberh Reulty Cu., N,,",utIL, Okla.

:li,O AVJU!:B, 200 cuu, 1&0 i'uu g h Llmoor PI1H'
turu, Imp. Jf)lru.� stn rtcu. Gouu wa ter.

l�7,r,O u, V. 111. Illmltb, ()rlJw"�r, Ok I".

lOti AVllID!!, good Iund ; 8 house". U5 per a.
000<.1 terms. Other Iandu,

Churlea Wbltllker, FJufuul .., Ok"..

HI�rl' j\1Y .LI�'f of rurm bargulnl'J III Dewey
(JOlillt.V, Ok Iuhomu , and be sur-prtsed,

J" l'"nlllnll'toll, Oukwoo .. , 01<1 .. ,

:JKCI A, fruit anti puaturo lunu thl" county.

*�;�I�tlrc"l�n aJ��';;lt;(;���nll'l":�ltC.il���.OkJ".
VlIV. l'Al' $lIiO un ucre tor :'11""ourl, Iowa
anti .i(unJoU.IH It...ntl, when you cun buy just UK

),(lod rurm JanuK tor 'A."or I Hltt? Big 011 and
I"'H rlelc.l. J. W. UILvlH, ""'" Ok I".
-------_._----------

UON'T UI!l FOOI.I,:U.
r: t the II"t 'ot a live wtre, [ l1t1vertiHo

,xlunl:llvely, deliver tho gOOtiK uud have 10-
I /lInd hunclr'l'd� or readers of thlH puper,
Jt(,ll'urtl. "'£h6 Lund �ll1ot" Onltwu..d, Okla.

PRYOR, MAYES CO.,OILA
No QII. no negroes, AgrIculture strictly.

Wrllc T, O. Bowling.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
load land tn NorthellHtern Oklahoma:

price from UO.OO to US.OO per acre. Write
1"1' price list and_lllern�ure.

W. O. Wood"N"wat .. , Okla.

Dewey, Washington Co., Okla.
Located In a splondld oil, gas and ngrlcul

I ural country. Has two tlteam railroads, one
electric lnterurban. water works, sewer sys
I m, eleotrlc lights, natural gaB, paved
Htreets, free mall delivery. manufacturlnc
pllcnts, two National banks. splendid school.,
lhe best county fair In thjl- state and three
1IIOusand live energetic citizens. Want more
folk. like those alr.ndy here.
For Infor-matlo]!, write

Joe A. Banle., DeweT, Okl&.

FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated farms
In Nortb�rn Colorado. Write-me what you

.
want: A. H. Goddard, Loveland, Oolo�do.
FOUND-820 acrlt homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; no snnd

hills. Cost you' $300. filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, �t. Morgan: Colo.

320 Acre Homestead Rellnqul8hments.
We have a' few of the best 320 acre relln

(Iulshments In the three best counties of
Colorado. Finest climate, 8011, water, crops,nnd schools. WrUe now.

Ollne '" Oatl'Oll, Brandon, Colo.

LAND FOR SALE. 'If Borne of you fellows
that are looktng for land don't come out

here pretty soon and get, some of the UOand U5 Russian thistle land, I am goIng to
quit tellIng you about It. I have herded
sheep for a lIv.lng and can do It again.

Harry Maher, Dee� TraU, Colo.

ARKANSA9
WlUll'E FOR OUR BOOKLET "Bearden,
lhe Eden of Arkansa:s." No rocks. hills,

swamps, or overflows. Very healthy climate.
Good lands. J. A. McLeod, Bearden, Ark.

160 A. black sandy loam, 'AI In cultivation.
l4�r.i'�e.co:rke -:��a:all�:!."d alfalfa, cotton

l'olk Real E8tate 00., �lttle Rock. Ark.

STOCK FARM, 480 a. Fenced. 250 cult. 200
black, rich bottom; 260 rich upland. All

til, Alfalfa, wheat, corn oats. Bermuda. 7
tenant houses; big 7-r. plantation home: big),arn. Beautiful location: healthful. '9,500.00.

Babner '" Co., Oonway, Ark.

nlG CREEK VALLEY LAND. Bure crops

I
corn; oats, wheat. clover. alfalfa. UO to

,flO per acre, No swamps, roc.ks, mountains,"11'0.11 or hard pan. Fine climate. water,
'Nchools. cli'll'chea. neighbors and' markets.
orthern settlement. 16.000 acres already
tid to saURned homeseekers. Car fare re
'ItHled, If not as represented. Cash or long
lillie. enoler than payIng rent. Write tor
I'eo map and booklet.
Tom Blodgett, Little Bock, Arkan....

SOUTH AMERICA.
���vv���������������'""
W i,\NT fow more members to, assist In de-
11'ltylng expenses to secure ht.Llf to n million

11"1'0 F'RElil LAND GRANT In Bollvln: fIne
�\"h aoll: Idenl.. climate: highest reference•.
nil 2�c. J. B. !!.. Box Q, S..wteUfI, Canl.

NEW YORK
OwnerVeryOld-Mult Sell -650 Qcre�: two
1 " dwelling houses
"ol of bl" bnsement barno; .tablhlg for 90
1'��llo: 2 81'10�: runnln" water t.o building":
. nore": doa-proof shoep fence: Innd lay.�ooll: very productIve: hundreds of nore8:"""(1ow and plow Illnd; U.OOQ worth tlmbflr::�ll lor n.ooo I .�\ooo oaRh: hlllRnQ4! Ion. time
1>'1" PI'" cent Intere.�, PO.81bly the Jrl'lIRtei\t
lrll 11'1\ !1.!.'!�te. You will .ay 80: ton. Han'.till__, Owep, I'I000a 00,. New York,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Hogs ClaimNewRecord Price
Figure is Second Highest on Record-Should Turks Make Sepa

rate Peace, Eastern Wheat May Cause Fall in Price

HOG prices last week advanced 6iic to
750 to a new h lg h posilion for the
yeul'. and III second highest on
1''''�OI'U. In tltc lallt two we ks about

$1.30 nus been arldud to urtces, and slnco
the first of the y�I1" there nas h 'en an
advance 01: $6, the !;,I'el1tt:st rise that ever
occurr-ed In any similar per-lorl.' and It
came durlllg a time when receipts of hogs
were unusually lu rge. One week In Jan
ua ry the five western markets received
more than 650,OO(), and Jan uarv recetnts
WOI'C the largest ever reported In any
month. Since the mldd lo of F",hruary
receIpts have h(,en diminishing, and last
week the supply WB" ShOI'l of 800,000 and
th.o smallest si nee October,
Shipping demanrl has been a material

factor In the advance. Last week ship
pers took 48 pel' cen t of the hogs offered
In Kanaas City, and all other markets
reported IIheral buying by small packers
and butchers.
Many traders believe that further de

crease will show In recelptl! In the n xt
fl'w weel<B and that additional advances
will occur. However', prices now are so
high that they lTIay curtail demanu for
por·k. Notwlthstandin� the liberal ,re
ceipts of the last four months, slocks of
provisions In packers' hands are moder-
ate, '

Recent receipts have InCluded a large
number of pigs and immature hogs In
dicating that high prices are attracting
supplies that should be fattenecl for later
marketing.

fOr 732-pound year'lIng heifers. A number
of steers were repor-ted at $0,25 to $0,00,
or 2ii to 50 cents above rhe highest pre
vious pr-Ice trns year. The built of all rne
steers sold at $8.25 to $9.10. Commission
men HUY scant suppltes of fat steers 0.1'6
avaltabte for the next 1;0 daya, 'I'he shun
age in the Southwest 11:1 acute, especially
In Oklanoma. One cotton seed milling
company that operates 12 mills in OI<la
noma and Ia t tened 15,000 steera last year,
has fed iess than 1,000 this year, Jtleceipta
In Kansas City from below lhe uuaranune
line thus tar tms year were l,j;j.:: cattle.
ll,937 Jess than In the same period last
year.

Bu tcher cattle were In as urgent de
mand as steers, and recetpts are small.
F'ed heifer-s are in smatter supply than
eve,' before, Prices this wee: advanced
�5 to 35 cents. Veal calves were quoted
firm.
Early in the week prices for thin callie

were up 2ii to 35 cents, under urgent de
mand, but later the market weakened
anu most of the advance was lost.
Sheep prices advanced 15 to 25 cents, to

the hil:'h pOSition of the year. Lambs sold
up to $11.15, anu ewes $8. Virtually no
yearlings 01' wethers were offered, Ship
ments from Colorado last week were lib
eral, and from some localities represented
the clean-up of the season. Fat lambs
were quoteu at $10,00 to $11.1.5, yearllngs
S9 to $10, wethers $7.50 to $8.50, ewes $7,25
to $8.

Year
ago,
36,000
38,200
121,450

34950
155;000
362,950

IIAJI••• CITY ••D .LL 1I••KaT.
The Agricultural Department reported

241,il7,OOO bushels of wheat remaining on
farms March l� and approximately 152
million bushels 111 country mUls and ele
vators. The figures exceeded the largest
private estimates. Together with the
visible ,supply the total amount of wheat
in the country was more than 457 million
bushels, lil mlliion bushels more than a
year ago and much the larl:'est March 1
supply ever reponed.

Ship Us Your
SlockThalYou
WanttoMarkel
Our twenty years' ,expe
rIence on this market will

save you money. Each department Is
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be senf free
upon. request. See that )'our ateck ..
billed to us.

'

Figuring domestic consumption In the
ensuing four months at 185 million bushelS
and allowing 30 million bushels for seed
Ing the spring wheat crop, the supply
availab� ·tor export and carrying-over
July 1- would be 242 million bushels. In
the corresponding four months last year
exports from the United States were
about 91 millIon bushels. nearly 23 million
bushels monthly, Exports are not ex
pected to exceed this quantity In the next
four months, because impOrting countries
have a big surplus in Canada and large
crops in Australia and Argentina to draw
on, and the scarCity of ocean vesselS Is
restricting shipments.

According to a private Canadian au
thority supplies of wheat in farmers'
hands and In store at Interior points In
that country amount, to about 95 million
bushels. Argentina and Australia have
overflowing supplies awaiting an oppor
tunity to market and India Is now har
vestln& Its new crop, _from which exports
ot about 36 million bushels are expected.
The abundant supply outlOOk strength

ened the belief abroad that ample supplies
may be obtained at iower prices and for
eign demands In tbis country last week
were small. Inability to obtain sufficient
ocean tonnage continues to militate
against free movement to importing coun
tries from sources other than America.
Last year shipments f.rom July 1 to
October 1 averaged 5.600,000 bushels

weelilYr reported Broomhall, 'but the ap
proach ng sUmm('r promises a much
larger quantity in view of large supplies
in all surplus countries."

Steady advance ot Russian troops mov"
Ing against the Turks along the Black
Sea coast gave rise to reports thlH Tur
key had taken steps for a separate peace
with the Allies and resurrected as a mar
ket factor the possibility of the reopen
Ing of the Dardenelles for the shipment
of Russian gl'Rln. The accomplishment of
this fe,at would simplify greatly the prob
lem of the AllIes. In obtaining supplies
and gl'eat pl'essure will be exerted to
conslI,mmafe It. -\11 easier ocean fl·el.:ht
situation generally probably would fol
low, also.

Exports of wheat and flour from the
Unit d States and Cannda last week . .11.0-

cordlng� to BI'a(lstreet·!'!. were 9,6�S,OOO
bllshels. compared with 8.199.000 bushels
In the preceding week and 7.798.000 bushels
a year agO.

ShIpments ot whent trom Argentina last
week were 2,9U,OOO bushels, compared

Ryan.Roblnson Commission Co.
UI-5 IJve Sloek EL, Kusas aty. Mo.

ShipYour lI�r�o"if:�::��ttl:ZC'��K�D::i
0"111 Bay f!ai·n�.o·',",,:�i:r·:!D�·y:: :�Ha3!
vancecneck ulOon •• the eararrivH. andmakeyoa promptreturns. Wrlt� UII for market information. DOHAN HAY
COMPANY.7.'Llv. Stock Eaoh•••i, K.n••• City'.....

FARM LOANS
FARM AND CITY MORTGAGES a Bpeclalty.Write U9 If you wIsh to borrow.

Pl!Jl'k.... '" 00.. L....rence, KlIIl.

WYOMING
920 A(JJP.!I HOMESTEADS.. Will locate for
$100. A. P., KnIJrbt, Jireb. Wyo. '

TEXAS
BARGAINS IN FAR1IS A'lIo"D RANOHES.

Improved and unimproved. Midland, Upton
and Glasscock counties: 70.000 acres for sale
right. Henry M. HaUf, Own ..r, Mldhmd, Tex.

NEBRASKA
FINE LllJ'TLE RANCH-480 a.. 200 fine
cult., bal. fine paHture, well fenced: ample

bldgs.• good condItion. Station', mi. McCook.
Neb. (Pop. �,OOO). 11 mi. good roads. School
1'4 mi.; phone and R.F.D. Best small ranch
In county. U5 per a,. I{, cash. bal. any
time desired. 5%. No trude.. Write
R. A. Simp....... Owner, Blue Hill, Neb.

ALABAMA
WHY PAY RENT .of $500 to UOOO per year
whon ryou onn buy ��our Own tn"l'm tor from

Uo to UO por nQre In the LRnd Qf Pllace.
Plenty and Pro�perlty T Our lands are suit
able for any orop gruwn In this oounty and
you Qan make three orops eaoh year. Rea.ly
ma....at for all pro(l11oo. We are withIn
�hlrty-two hours Qf. �O.OOO.QOO Amt'"lcan con
.umera. Get In toltch with me.
Walh Realt¥ ComPlUl7. ADcIalu.... Ala.

with 3,360.000 bushets a year ago, Aust ra
Jla. shlppeu 632,(J(){) bushels, about one-natr
as much as In the preced lng week.
Movement of wh 'at dlmlnl�h(:!] some

what, partly a tt ribt tabre to �l'Jrmy
weat h I' In the �pl'lng whp"t 1('1'1 tory
fInd par·tJy to d lsposf t ron among Ill: m-r-s
and cOU n try el 'VaL()J' m=n 0 lHI (1 for
better prtces, [{eecl"t� at lil" t; 'F.: lrn
nor ta n t winter and spring wh"aL flU'rkoLS
totb.r"d 5,HH C J'B, 1 })'::,. cent h;!:-!- than
in tile pruvioux we k. but moi '.:, than
twice as 'large as a y .ar agfJ,

Th government report ,<j I.J:J!! million
bushels of corn on r"nlls In tn e l.'nlt d
Slates, 228 million iJushels more than a
Y 0.1' ago and ;)';214. mililon 1J;]�h'_;3 more
than two years ago. However, he per
centage mer-chan able was csttmat d at
only 11,3 on about 81� million bushels.

Hay-PraIrie, choice. $]01i-liJ,50; No, 1,
$8.5IK(j<9.f,(); '0, 2, $'ita ; :0;0. 3, ,;;1i ',50. Low
land prairie, $,I1i-I;, Timothy, -:-Jo, 1, $13
/lP'J I; No.2. $W'lJ.J2.50; xc. 3, $i'a9,OO, Light
clove' m ixt-d, �'HJ I�; No, r, l�,501.JO.50;
No.2. $71j;9,5v, Clov r

, No. 1. � if!.�: 'No, 2.
:t5((],7, 50, Alfalfa. choIce, $J4.itJ'(j.15.50; No.
1, $J�illl4; sta.ndard ��,5(Jr,J It,5O; _ '0. 2,
$j(rj,!); No.3, $,j,50i(!, ',50. Slra v, $ii'Uii.50.
Packing hay, W�5,

Butter-Cr ·amer·, eXlra�. 37c; firsts ..

351,�"i'XY.,c; seconds, 32'h!(i?oSc,
El;gs-l.ower;. fresh gather d, extra

fir'ls, 21%!l}22c; firsts. 2iJ'h��,c; seconus.
2O@2fJ';.jc.
Live Poultry-Steady; chickens, 16qj.17c

fowls. 1 'hc; lurkeys, 2iJqj.25c, Dressed
Steady; chickens, 15qj.29c; fowls, IHHj:19c;
turkeys, 26@30c,

Hard Wheat-No, 2, nominally $1.04@1.11;No.3, nominally $l.f!1@1.l(),
Soft Wheat-No, 2. nominally $1.08@1.12;No, 3. nominally $1@1.10.
Corn-No. 2 white, nominally �'h@69c;No, 2 yellow, nominally 7(j@70Y.,c,
Oats-No.2 white. nominally H'hIii,45lhc:

No. 2 mixed, nominally 401i42c; No, 3,
nomInally 35I(j,38'hc.
Rye-No.2. nominally 85@E<lc.
Bran-Nominally 85@S6c.
Shorts-Nominally $J.04@1.07,
Corn Chop (city mllls)-New bags, nom

Inally $1.34.

40,600
62,000
189,400

Stockmen at Colby March 21
The Northwest Kansas Lh'estock con

vention at Colby, }Iarch 21 and 22, will
have the co-operative iniluence of the
Kansas State Agricultural college;' the
livestock men of Xorthwest Kansas; the
business men of Colby, and the United
States Department 'of Agriculture. The
agricultural college will provide a dem
onstration car of livestock similar to
that provided for at Parsons last month.
Here is the program:

Tuesday. March 21.
W. D. Ferguson.' Colby, presiding.

9 :30 How to Judge Horses, Lecture and
demonstration. Carl P. Thomp_on.
extensIon specialist in animal hus
bandry, K. S. A. C.

10:15 Some Experiences In Breeding Draft
Horses. J, S. �7i1son, Edson, Kan.

10 :30 Developing the Draft HorEe. C. P.
Thompson.

11:10 Discussion,
11:20 Making the Young Animal Grow. Dr.

H. J. Waters.
12 :00 Dinner.
Afternoon. W. A, Bon. DIstrict Agricultural

Agent. Hays. Kan .. presiding.
1 :15 How to Select Sheep, Lecture ana

demonstration. C. p, Thompson.
2:00 What about Sweet Clover in North ..

western Kansas? Fred Bremmer,
Dresden, Kan.

a :30 The Farmers' Most Suitable Feed Crops
and How to Handle Them. H. T.
Nielsen. District Agricultural Agent,
Norton, Kan.

3 :15 DIscussion,
3:30 The Fix We Will Be In When the War

Is Over. Presldent 'Vaters.
Evening. Carl G. Eddy. Colby. presiding.
7:+5 The Place of Sheep on the Averaga

Farm. C. P. Thompson.
8 :30 Discussion led by A. Yale, Grinnell,

Kan.
8:40 Farm ""Progress Thru Tests and Dem ..

onst-raUons. Illust.rated. Harry Um·
berger. Demonstration Supervisor. K.
S. A. C.

Wednesday. March 23.
E. J. Guilbert. Wallace, Kan., presid
Ing.

9:30 How to Judge Bee! Cattle. Lecture
and demonstration. W. A. Coc.hel. K.
S. A. C.

10:10 ManagIng the Farming Business. W.
M. Jardine. Deun of Agriculture. K. So
A, C,

10 :50 Discussion.
11 :00 Experiences with Beef Cattle. Thoe.

O'Toole, Banner, Rnn.
11:15 A Ready Markel for Western Ransas

Feeds. Professor Cocbet.
12 :00 Discussron.
Afternoon. J. M, Day. Colby. Ran" Presl

den I of the Farmers' Institute, presid
Ing.

1 :15 Business meeting.
1:45 A Comparison of Beef and Dairy Cat

tle. Lecture and clemon!:ltratio.n. Pro
fessor Cochel.

3:30 Building Up Our Crop Yields. Illus
trated, Dean Jardine,

3:15 DI.cu•• lon.
3:30 The Br�edlng HfflI on the Western

Knnsns Farnl. Prote�$or Coc.hel.

Rubber and Its Uses
The lowly door mat. the superb auto

mobile tire, the smallest rubb.'r baud,
the mightil'st transmission b{'lt, go bal'k
to R single SOl\rt'e. Thro\\g'h deviolls
pnths, but n('verth{'less•.inevitably, they
find their way from the crcamy late'X
flowing from the rubber trees in the.
tropit's. The!;e. Rnd thousands of o,tht'r
thill�. are mer{'i,V phas.ps or a deep,cr,
Ilubtlt',r thing-rllbber.-Goo<!rieh's Mag
azine.
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to pull the plow, and be not too heavy
for the, harrow and cultivator on .sof t

Again the Limestone Valley Farm ground; active for- the mowing machine

establishes new world's records. Some and wagon and to take the place of the

days before the sale the sensational 3- automobile OIl muddy' 01' rough roads.

year-old jack, Belle Boy of the Grand Above all it must havc flesh-carrying
Champions fell and was injured so that qualities, thus having the commercial

he was not able to enter the sale riiig. value at any time the farm can spare it.
Mr. Monsees guaranteed his full recov- Wagon horses for city use would in

ery, and he sold at $3,750. The pur- elude a group of horses used principally
chaser was G. F. Florida of b,>'eetwater, where the business requires a quick de
Tenn. Later in the sale Mr. Florida livery. Such horses must be closely
bought the highest priced jennet ever coupled, compactly built with plenty of
sold at auction, Belle of the Grand constitution and stamina. They must

Champions 2nd, ,by Orphan Boy and bred be good actors, ha ve a good clean set of
to Limestone Monarch, paying for her limbs with good quality of bone, and
$2,600. He also bought Lady Penquite foot that will stand the wear of paved
4090, a yearling, by Orphan Boy at streets. In this class are express, de
$1,250. H. O. Warnke & Son of Stover, livery wagon, artillery and fire horses.
Mo., were the contending bidders on All of these must have depth and ro

both jennets. . tundity of body, smoothness and finish
It WILS quite evident that the crowd of conformation. and be -of rich solid

wanted Limestone Valley bred atock, color (star in the forehead and one

for· every time a jack or jennet bred white foot preferable). Height 15 to 16
elsewhere was taken into the rinl{ there hands, weight 1,100 to 1,4'()0 pounds
WILS a notable differt;nce' in. th� bidding, (horses weighing 1,2W standing 15-2
liad more of the JILck offermg been preferable). Stallions to weigh 300
Monsees· bred tIle average .wou_ld bye pounds more than mares, 1,400 to 1,700
been much greater. Followmg .18 a list pounds. Height 1.5-2 to 16-2 (preferably
of buyers: _ weight 1,550 and 16 hands high). Stal-

l'he Jacks.

33-G. F. Florida $1.250
34-J. R. Love 50

:�=��t!�' �:%ce�an�OI.C.o.u.r.t:. ��l�:::::: ��g I h8.ve three cows that are troubled In
37-W. A. Dauehty ......• 115,the same way. Their navels become sore

3D-Freeland Brothers, Fontana,. Kan. 630 and the hair on the 'belly and sides tails
40-H. C. Warnke. Stover. Mo........ 260 out and the skin gets raw. It Itches and
41-W. L. Snapp.................... 175 the cows lick It. It dries up-for a time
4S�Peter Merchant 185 but breaks out again. One Is recovering
H-Henry Oberman .....•.... : .. . . . . . 165 but the others do not impro\'e. These cows

(5-J. L. Wallas '. . . . . . . . 100 are In good flesh. and with the exception
4'6-W. A. Daughty 200 of this trouble seem to be In good health.
47-W. J. Dejerllng. Queen City. Mo.. 160 "'ebster Count)', Missouri. A. G.
Colt 24-A. B. Garber, Coffeyville.

325
t am inclined to believe that the sore-

ColtK��:_:A: .

s:' 'Wrlg'ht',' 'w�iii;.g·t;,;..·, ness on your cow's belly is some form
Kan... .'......................... 235 of cczema due to the fact that the af.

g�n :g=:.a1. �a���iy:::::::::::::: m fected area becomes wet from lying in
urine' saturated stalls. The treatment
consists in keeping the animal in a per·
fectly clean, dry staU. The hair from
the affected part should be clipped and
the entire area thoroly washed with soap
and water after which it is to be dried.
A bandage is then to be applied around
the cow's abdomen with a piece of cot
ton directly over the diseased spot. The
cotton is to be saturated with the fol
lowing mixture: Powdered alum, 3 oz.

powdered sugar of I(:'ad 2 oz., spirits of
camphor, 4 oz., and water sufficient to
make 1 quart. The bandage should
be rE'newed dail v so that it will be
clean at all tillle5.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
J\:ansa., State Agricultural College.

Alfalfa has increased the value of
every acre of land thu5 cropped from
25 per cent to 100 per cent and' yet
people are slow to adopt it. I am won

dering if the same mistake is not made
by the farmcrs of the souther!). half of
the United States, contellting themselves
with horses too small to' be profitable
on .the· farms; not needed on the road"
since the illl'lmtion of the automobile
and pu):ing exorhitant prices for ton
draft stallions shipped from foreign
countrie�. The dra ft horse has llis place,
but his place is not the only one 011 the
fal'lll. The tractor- are. no\\' doing the

plowing. _-\1 a recent tmctol' exhibit
in which practic'llly all tractors were

repn'sPllted, I Illad il1fjnir.\' as to what

pro:'isio115 �I'cre Iwing Il1!lde for culti- - "You cl1nnot build up good agricul.
"_Il,tl!1g �he corn crups. 1 he

.

repl.I' was; turp on pOOl' road,," 3aid President
"1 hiS Will ha\'e to 1,., donl' With horscs.'· \'-ater5 spcakin,!l'. a few days ago, in
find .I' ··t \I'e hll:H' 110 plll'L'hro'd horse., of �Jallhattall. "The best clair,\' regions ill
the cll'Slrahle �IZ". "'iscoll'in and Tllillois hal" 1I10re thfll
I should 1 i ke to ha I'f' tli j" �111).ir·ct dis· G PPI' CCll t. of thpir road" im proved

cussed by the reader� or the Farmers·lt i' hecau,,;E' th(" rlairnllt'll 11a\'e to
Mail and Breeze: Do \','1' n\,\·Ll all a3."0- !ret to l11,1I'kl�t with tllt·ir· milk. \Vhere
ciation for the hrepding of \\'H(!OIl horsf's? �I' ..r VOII find a[!Tipuitlll'l' lllO;;t hirrhlv
The object of th!s associatio�1 would be dl'\'('I�pE'd. thpre' �'i)U will find a �oa(
to co-operate With the farmers and thnt ""OC3 with it. It is costinO' the
horsemen in establishing' a new hrced of fllrllll'�S of Kansas Jlf'url.\' 18% lI�illiOl
horses to fill the missin(! link hl'tween dollars a vea.r to halll their tOllnaO'e to
the Automohile and' hI' d�'aft hoI'S!'. market.·It is costing us more today
'The wagon·horse from a farmer'.. to move a tOll of produce over a mile

�tandpoillt mlls!; have weight enough of road than it cost in 1856."

World'I Records Broken

1--0. F_ Florida, Sweetwater. Tenn .. $3,760
2-F. A. Dixon, Kansas City, Mo ..•. 1.800
3-J. D. Waters, Windsor. N. C..... 45'0
4-Henry Oberman, Freistatt, Mo.... 835
��W. L. Snapp, Harrison. Ark...... 350
6-John Walker, Wanamaker. Mo.... 310
7-T. E. Coillns " Bon, BelleVille,

Kan :. 310
'S-George Witcher, Nelson . .11.10...... 350
9-Ed Boen, Lawson, Mo..... 375
10--.1. F. Schroeder. Mora, .11.10........ 440
ll-Peter MerChant, Florence, Mo.... 600
1%-0. W. Wortham, Humans\'llIe, Mo. 425
13-J. H. Rust, Altamont. Kan....... 310
14-0. P. McDaniels, Windsor. Mo.... 245
15-A. C. Finn & Son, Cal'ter. IlI..... 535
16-S. A. Webb. Cicero. Ind.......... 575
32-J. C. Huckstep.................. 490

Yearling Jacks.
21-J. L. WaUas, Louisburg. Ten!L<_ ...
22--'Col. J. L. Jones. Columbia. Tenn.
24-0. Johns, Ellenwood. Neb .

26-Bradley Brothers, Warrensburg,
.

"Mo•••••.•••••.• � .•..........•..

U-Robert R. Ward " Son. Benton.
III .

!9-t1�.le� -.�t.t? ���t.���s:. �1.r�:,\·.I�l.e:
Jennet�.

I-G. F. Florida. Sweetwater, Tenn .. $2,600
2-W. A. Daughty, Concord. Tenn... 465
a-Htnry Oberman 375
4-L. W. Beanland. Versailles, Mo... 300
5-Ward " Son -, W5.
7-P".ter Merchant 250
9-W. H. Sharper. Versal llea, Mo.... 175
10-0. Green. Smithton. Mo...........

- 90
ll-J. H. Rust ,.............. 215
13-W. T. Watson, Bernard, Kal\..... 100
H-A. F. Hughes. WIHlam.vllle, III.. 200
18-Stevens Brothers, Conger. 111..... 205
21-H. T. Hineman. Dighton, Kan.... 160
25-J. D. \'I'allas 175
26-J. R. Love. Sweetwater. Tenn.... 100
27-\'1'. L. Grlf{ln. Sedalia . .11.10........ 310
31-G. P. McDaniels 17,0

Yearling Jennets.

Another Breed of Horses?

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
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o DUROC YSLIVESTOCK AUCTl NEER8. -JERSE
�-..,. ------.

Rule Bros., H.T.I:R. D., Onaw.a, Kn. Wooddell's ,Duroes
Livestock sales a ape c la l ty. Write for dates.

One summer boar aad a 'f"w bred lilts slmd by

JIS. T.'McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�e��:���� Oo.. lo:v Wonder, also some fuil gUm and boars,
Priced to move. G. B.WooddeU,Winfield, Ke.

I am aelllng lor every year. Write for open deree.

A Harris Madison Kan Llvo Stock, R•• I E.tate Boars,BoarsandBredGilts
• , ,. and March_Ddt."

AUCTIONEER. Writ. for date•. IS b'-. hU5ky boars. SO bred gilt•.• few tried SOWI,
Crimson Wonder. Itlusteator ll. Colonel, Good Enutr

R. L. Harriman, Bun�ton, Mo.
and Defendes-, breeding. Either by or bred to sons of

..III...1I1I'nd. 0' pUN ....d ,,,,••10011. Add.." •••bove !�re.llr�::�ll��I.mS�Ollt OIS�hM���D. Pl��dN��r ��I��

Seencer Young. Osborne,ID. BONNIE 'VIEW STOCK FARM
yetl&oek AUCltloneer. Write tOl' d_••

Bur J :ll or 40 March aod April

WillMIERS, BELOIT, IAN. ,,-':���T:E�\ oc- erseys gUts fOT .. I.. bred OT open.

BefeTence, breeden ofNor1b Central KaD. Ad.......... abet.. SEARLE a CO'l'TJ.E. BE�'B;��N.�r�"�8A8

nOYD YOCUM
LlUSTOOf[ ..dWL TRUMBO'S DUROCSKBTATBAUCTIO....
ST• .JOHN. KA8. Herd Boan: Golden Model 36th 146175.

Crimson McWonder 160983. Constructor
187651. Write :vour wants.

Col. E.Walters sare._ WESLBY W. TRUMBO. PE.4.BODY. KAN.
O�_ ,

W.B.Carpenter=':'1;:':: S
·

I P
· ON SIlIUIIR AND 'lU

peel8 nCBS to!������7.��:Sell your farm. and cit,. propeitJ' a' allMlon.
as well BS :vour pedlll"led livestock. WrI'" St.JIIIlnlet'urb.a.Wrltom. "h." 10U want Duroc-J.....1•.

.lth.r for dIlM.. Also lnnnetorl In d. E. ""eller. Faucett.M·I.eour.

Missouri AucHon Sehool .lones Sells On . Approval

I
AUl'UBt and September pica for sale.

IPrices rleht. Farm· raised White Wyan-
DUBOC-JERSEY8. dottes. 1Ilegs GOc per setting.

- W. W. JONES ·CLAY· CENTER. KAN.

Buroes of Size and Quality ,

Fan berd boars and gilt. 01 1.... emooth. eall}' feed- RANCROR'S DUROCSIn. type. From the champions Delender. Superb••
Golden Hodel. and Gano Breedlnlr. Prle.. reasonable.

dOHN A. REED. LVONS.MAN. Everything prol'eriy Immuned. No

+-
DD1JIOC-JEISEY �"bUC sales. For prtva te sale bred ellts,

eptember boars and 8'llts. Reuonable
prices on first clase stock.

Bred fall yearllnll Ili1ta for D. O. BiNtROn, OS.....e. 'Is.sale. Some h ave railed
litters. Write for priceS. ShlpPI�g .

point Downs, Kan.
nONWOIIK.AN, lIu••• II, K...

DUROeS $2&
Bred Gilts $25. Registered. Sired by "Bell The Boy"

, and bred to Hodel Top Again," both prize winne..
,

at big .tate talrs In Kan" Mo. and Tenn. TheBe gilt.
are showlne with pi8'. Hogs vaccinated by dojllJl.

method. Fall boars or sows $10. Gilts with R
.

W BALDWII Conwl, KlnlalUtter $50. A tew service boars left at 520. •• , ,

.

-'

Marshall Co. PUTI Brad Stock Brelders
Nothing but first ela.a anlm_" offered for sale for b...edh.g pur-
poses. It Is economy to ...Islt berds located In oae IDcallty. For the
best III;. purebred livestock write theae b�eeder. or· .....It t"elr herda.

HEREFORD CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Choice YooDIL Bulls For Sale :::? r!a PURE SCOTCH BULL
, 34th 897007 and U.. I oJOItle 878828. Write�ur ....n... �:!I�: &"O�I."'\!rR�o�.,,��.M�Ad.,:I�����lifa��J. F. SEDLACEK., BLUE RAPIDS. ANSAB

PleasDt Valley Berelords. al"J' �P�'i"- S.hlrlhorns, PolaDds �lr� :::�� :��:\:: tt�:�g
bull cah'ft and lOme good heifer calve! comlny yr. oIl andApril boa". .... & 9arrlH. A 80" &...u8e1d. Ii&ua.

GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapid., ani"

H f d C to All lold out 01 .e.. lce- POLAND ()HlNA HOGS.

ere or a e ablebaU.atpre..nl.WIlI��

, have lome for I p riD It Albrlv;bl's PoJands ��r.S:�e·J:�d
shipment.•• E•• A. W.a,••OfI, .1... R."ld•• K•••

---- �UI. 12 l ..t all gillt. 84 M.rch aad April boan .ndrll..
WiULACE HEREFORDS Nothlnlr for s\,18 .L. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE. K N.

, at present. A mee

4S FALL PIGS ir:;:.-·;!�::lot of YOU� bulls comlnLon for uex� fail and
winter tra 9. Thos.Wa ace. Barnes. Kan.

f.rr°'N.ll. SCO�ELf�.f;.b�����I��·KaD!l8fI,
Wm. Acker's Herefords I
1 bull. 11 months old. 6 others. 5 to 7 months

DUBOC-JERSEY HOGS.old. AddressWM. AVKER, VermUUon, K.I.
-

��

CI,af Crllk Herd of Her,ford,- Red Poils. Dor:oe.Jersey. and O. I. C.
Nothi� for •• le at present. A fin. lot of buIlt comIng 011 bog•. Boan of both breeda at .reaaoDllble price!J. Bred BOW

for lall treae. •• A. SHAUQHNESSY, .utell,&_. .. I•• Feb. 2'. J. M. LAYTON. IRVING. KAN.

HEREFORDS :r���;:,g; ILLUSTRATOR :;�to,!!e�r:N�c:
mU•• out. w. B.Hunta Son. Blue Ropld.,Kas. jflendld Ion 0' Illustrator. Also spring boan. Addren

• B. Skadden a Son, F,rankfort. Kansa!

FANCY POULTRY. �16 Duroc GUts For Sale �::d !':.�DliG��i·�i
Plymooth Rocks !��r:� �-:;,��n;g:o.�r.tr·k�g:��

Col. Model. Priced rl�t. W.J. HOI'rI80D.A:Uell.K •.

S�rlnq Boars_�KI6:!�.�it!e�\.'''on. AddrOl. JOHN: BYRNE. Axtell. KaDsas

�a lot of bl\: 8 rctcb� tello ..... 5 II.nrl onl� the topil

SILVER WYANDOTTES orad. HOW LL B OS., HERIHIII R.KAS.

���e��ll�["�;�:�'��B.M.Winter.Irvlng.Ks. DAmy CATTLE.
��.., ....

-

, HAi\IPSHmE HOGB.- MILLS' JERSEYS ��32't�"n���:r.:
�� �!�abbi!�B, 8.oH�it�L��o���,J:,'tii��tL��ceK_l1S�
Few Choice Bred Gilts ;�i'rf'I���;'.,I':�·co���

WILLOW SPRINGS .JERSEY fAR.Merelo. cheap. F. B. \VEl\IPE. Frankfort. KaDsa.

Gol�en Fern'lII l.ad's Lost TitJle :?�5G� at hr·'ftd of her.d. O�·

AUOTIONEERS.
era a few young bull calves. J,u"I)b Kra,cnJ'. �atPt'nllo,K".

,,------

��

Jerseys andDuroc JerseysS. B. CLARK. SUMMERFiElD, KANS.
lU(JTION'E£R. Write or phone tor dateil. a.ddre39 as above. N:lhi�f, '�rll�:�c 8. N. Well:h, Waterville, hnsas

-

Jme Howell, Herkimer, K an.�'l�ou�������!'H�����;�: H0LSTEINS ��;i:te:eddlt�11�;!�te�O�dt���=j
can maka you money on yonr next sale. Write fo: liat!'!! LACKLAND HROS., AXTELL. KANSA;5

"'"
.._ ...

Stock and Implement s��� ")
I .' >.' �f:"

• ;;Ia.!t:�-·i?\ ,I

In the purchase of my Fix farm, two miles south of Iudepe"l ';.,'p"ce, 1
on the Independence and Raytown Road, I have acquired A ioc 0:'

I stock, implements and materiai for which r have no US". and wi�I ..,r;(;�
same at a public sale to the highest bidder, on the Burnap pun,O:l 0,

1 mr place, the 23l'd day of iVI?"rch at '10: 00 a. m.

Ed.W.Witte, R. F. D. No.5, Independence, Mo.
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"I am for 22 battleships If
necessary,

" declared COJlgress:.
man Bill, of Connecticut, in the
first naval debate, in the Honse.
That WOUld. be in harmony with
the President's speech at St.
Lonis, wherein he out-Boose
velted Roosevelt by declaring
"the United States navy shonld
be the greatest in the ·world."
But � shillS will cost 350 mil.
lion dolters, not to mention
what the navy should have
submarines, aeroplanes, mines.
Then tbere is the increased per.
sonnel and salaries, the pork
barrel and the armor-plate
greedy-guts."

lions must be registered Percherons
Mares' offsprtngs thus registered wilf be
eligible when mated with registered
wagon horses or registered Percherons
of ,.this quality. No ancestry require
ments will be made in selecting dams
for registration; it is quality that we

want. It has been said that with horses
very much depends on the dam, far more
so than with any other breeds of stock
hence we are particular in getting good
quality witll the dams.

"r. B. Carpenter.
�(ansas' City, Mo.

F

UIe Clean, Dry Stall. ,
56

Fit
(:;(
Ih

.\
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\"
!r,

� (

Think It Over, F91ks
I
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20 DUROC lilTS bred fM March and April
farroW'. Will 0011 Van'.

Crlmson Wonder J48lIl. F.n!'ln, botb lex, p.l" no

jun. . R. T. a:W.J. Gar....tt. Steele CItJ', Neb.

Immuned Durocs I
A n extra tine bunch of fall boars. and
illS. Good enough for any company.

f. d. JIOSER,. GOFF. KANSAS

20 IMMUNE-DUROe JERSEY BOARS
F.m.nl es bred and open. Red Poll bulls

;.n<1 females' and ton Percheron stallion ...

..\ 11 stock shlpp�d on approval.
,;EO .W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

O. I. C. H008.

IMMUIED 0 I C'S Booltln�ordoro lor March
•• • aDd April pig.; ..-I" and

Hio. not aitln. A.. G. COOK, LVBAY. KANSAS

Western Herd O. LC. Boos
�rring bORn .udallt. for ••le. Allo fall__p_I_l1 not remed.
(;eI my prl.... Y. C. 'GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KAN8.

AlmaHerd "o..o��::::=og8
A trial will convInce you; anything sold

::'om eight weeks on up. All stock sblpped
':. O. D. on receipt of UO. Write for price
)i.t. HENRY FERNER, ALMA. MISSOURI

SMOOTH HEAVY BONED O. t c.'S
• '.11 azes for sale at all times that earr)' prlJe win'
:llrlg blood. They are the larae. heavy boned. earlY
::L,n urmg' and easY teed1nR type. Write for circular
1:,<1 prlc.... F. J. 8REINER, BILLINGS. MO.

Silver Leaf Stock Farm!
I am . booitlo" orders tor Jan.. Feb. and Mareh

�:fJ' I�?OSb�8h�&f:� �� ����ei2 a:Jekr�lJol�iIt. �����
Rrt<1 rllh� and _priced reasonable. .

(. A. C.....,.. B.F.D. No. I, MouDd Valley, KaD.

u. S. Con. Inspected
Welaave 11.... tile 0. L C.Hop for 01_..

and hftneverloeiabucwllbcboiera
or any otber contaliiou.dI_.

THE L B. SaVER co.
56SVicll........ CIneIu.i, O.

POLAND CHINAS.

Wiebe's Immune Polancls
Br.d l1ilt.s, trle<l sows and �o (·holee f ..n p1118. Wo'
,hip on approval. O. A.Wiebe. Beatrice, Neb.

!�IQI�!!�a!�!��!��el!!·
f:'ome of the best blood In Missouri. Come aDd_
thorn or write. R. F. Hoc)r;ada:r,Pecllllar, Bo.

Poland China Bred Sows
I Privato Sale). Very cbolce ralI ,..arUne pili and
tr)(-d .sows of Bt£ Ornnge nnct A Wonder breeding and
t,!! c1 to A Son of Big 'Vonder's Jumbo. AttrncUve
)or,N·'. JOHN Ill. BLOUGH •.BUSHONg. KAN.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
F\.OR SALE: YeRrlinll herd bosr. a proven breeder.
Ollng boars heavy·booed tellows, readJ for 1m.
"",Ii.,. D... A.l.o cbolcefall pl�. Barpln prl_. wrlea ...
�('llr wantl. P. L. W &RE .. SON"; Paola. Ita....&.

Original Bll Spotted Polands II
Gilts bred or opeD. Fall pIaa. either suo
Booklncordera tor pi&!! a& ftaDl". time.

.\LFItED CABL80'If. CLEB1JlINE. KA:NSAS

.-------------------------------------

I Ship 00 Approval
t, B�p ,I mmun. Sow•••• Gil" bred. ror earb lItters,

.� i
c 'I'onder and Lolli: A Wonder. A rew bill ooars

£'0 ot of bill rail pip. Boar and IIiIta Dot related.
SHEEHY. HUME. MO.

,Big Type Polaods!-
rerd headed by the 10%0 ponnd Big Had-

1�)I Jr., grand champion at Hutchinson,
.

y
15. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr and
oung Orphan, by Orphan Big Gun that

'Vast 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. We

a�e booking ordera for' IrJ)rlDg pip out

� our best herd
-

and shOW sows.
. J. ERHART a: SONS. NeBS Clf.7. EaD.

THE FARMERS-· MAIL AND BREEZE

FIELDMlIlN.

dt·S:·���:e�·t.,SW:hlt����. and Okla.,

John W. Johnson. N. Ka_ S. Neb.
and la. 82$ Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
Jesee R. JohDson, Nebraaka IUld Iowa. 1937

South 16th St., LlncolD, Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. Jil. Xan. and Missouri. 420.

Windsor ATe., Xan8B8 City, Ko.

P1lBBBJUm STOCK 8ALU.
Claim dates tor public .al.. will be PlIlI

IIBhed free "heD nch Bales are to be adver
tised In the Farmen Kall and Breese. Other-.
wlee they will be charged for at rel'lllar
rates.

"acks aDd JenDeU.

April 11--Jas. A. Houchin, Jefferson City,
)10.

81lorthena eaUle.
March 22--Ruben Harshbarger & Son, Hum-
boldt: Neb.

-

Mar. 23--H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
March 23--Ben Lyne. Oak Hill, Xan. Sale
at Abilene, Xan.

.

Mar. 31-H. C. McKelVie, Mer.. L!Dcoln,
I Neb. Sale at So. Omaha. Neb.
April I�W. A. Prewett; AshervUle, Ran.

Jerll8:J CaWe.

May 20--Robert I. Young, St. Joseph, MO.

Pelled Darb_a.

April 18--W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

�IC Stock SaleIJ•

March 22--H. F. Baker. AshervUle, Kan.

Poland ChlDa Hop.
)Iarcb 23--BeD Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan., Abi-
lene. Kan. .

May 3--Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan,

»uroe-Jerlle:r Hocs.

May 3--Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

s. W. lusu ud Oklahoma

- -

D�C-JE3tSEYS. �....----------------------------�

Immune Buroes'�S{!�� I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
f;�� E. L NIS(IIID,IIAI.STEAD. IANS. .

.

•

.FRANK HOWA.BD.
.........I'Uy_Wek�..

Lf\,RGE O. I. £'S.�t�DJ'r I;:::::g�::
8. W. HA.YMES. GBAlITVILJ'.E, K....NSAS

Mar. 20-:0. C. Roan. La Plata, Mo.

LYNCH'S IMM1JNE O. I.CS.
March 22--H. F. ·Baker. Ashervllle, Kan.

S(••" and pita Dotmilled. •• II. LYIIC"..... 1... K..
Saddle Horaea aBd. "lie....

BY·A. B. BUNTIIIR.

TwoO.I.C.HoII· A. J. Erhart & Son", NeS8 City. Kan..

Wel',hed 280� lb., large type Poland ChlDa breeders. have a

.

few good fall boars by Big Hadley Jr.,
and Young Orphan. by Orphan Big Gun,

-:;,., Wb:Jo-DI'OfI......... tbat are priced for quick sale. They are

J 'iDlIlUId reedl... RrUb out at their best herd and show sows. The

"':" ,...., 01 cmrO. L prizes won by this berd the last two years

• �wO::��'::e and the highest sale average of the year

...... ofu..efalaO... b.... OII for Kansas attests to the popularity of
time and pya ,""eDoJ' 10 ftnt lIP- their herd. If you want a good young

pHeanl.W'eare ....pn.t...... mOMlt.lI. boar '''rite them today•. They are also

=��rId��e'i"�f.�m':.a;:;: �r�:��gmO:ndt��� f;�r:':�:gM�WS,a��thB�e:'i!:
--Ad \·el'tlsement.

N. K�., S. Nehr. ad I••
BY ,JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Sh�rt�;'n�y�dOfp�:�d Hf�in�a�i �.'�lleS;!�
»Iarch 23. The offering wUI Include 1,0
bulls, 5 cows, 15 gilt" and 4: boars. The
cattle are richly bred. The young stock
Is sIred by Red LaddIe and out of Scotch
and Seotch topped cows. Th.. Poland
Chinas are all of big type breeding and
are In good condition. Arrange to attend
this sale If you want to buy good Short
horns or good Poland Chlnas.-Advertlse-
ment. '

JI11LB FOM HOG8.

RE81STERED HAMP.SII1REI_��Ch!:.! ::::-.:\1
SaU"",eIIoD para_. Co Eo LOWBY.OzIOI'd,�

lampsldre Burs �ta:�a.:w:au'1C·.D4()oU::
Sud... "rail �..d. Il. W. WErmI..ll., .._., aJ:...

Shaw's B8IDpsbim
IJO - ....,.tered HampoblJU, wooly
belted, aU lmmuned, double treat.
meet. Special prl... on bred gllu.
Batlt1.etion guaranteed.

WALTa. -.HAW, a. e. WIoIIfta. ....
,

POLI:;ED DUR�AMS.

Dtubla Staadard Po"ed DarbaDlS :::"L::e:
.or .alo. C. M. HOWABO. Hammood,�

75 POLLED DURBAMS
(BOI'D_ Sborthol'lllJ) Double�

RoaD OraDI" 20041, 10 herd. 13 bull., ftCle ud reaDI,
loW' and blocky; halter broke, Will m..ttralnl. Write .

J. Co Banbury a: So.... PJra't, ......

�-'----����
Berksblre .....8 eu.m aDd tIft each. Palra and

••• trios Dot rela�. Pedigree
with each pl•• B.oJ.I.oINSOOn. HOltOD,KaD.

BERKSHIl\.E GILTS
Spring Jdlt...re tn pig. Belt o. breedlDg, Prk!a_D
ablo. W. O. HAZLEWOOD-, Wichita, Kanaaa.

G1JEBNSEYS.

CUERNSEYS
.-FOR SALE-

Choice reaistered Guernsey Bun about
8 months old. First letter containing ,check
for too, Irets him.
OVERLAND' CUERN8EY FARM'
,0.... "OUl•.• , _P. ovallUUlD PAlIK,ui/.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

AYRSHIRE
Mo•• Economical Dairy CO'W 'I27-GJrade bellel'S, bl'ed--27 ..

27-Pure bre..:n 1f.·Male-F_Je-.13
Moat reduelr. wnl ...1 the "Ye. An lI.alUll, .nd Drst el....

Dr.F. SoSehoenleber, Manh....... Has.:

ABERDEEN-ANGI)S.

ANGUSBULLS
11�.!.(;�'gO��lf�Il·Q��rl�l."�� as':! 1:����n�OI"

.

)I. L I( • T.... e IlIaD. (DIdII..... c..J

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

""S-h-o-rth�o-r-n-Bulls For Salei
Six belfers. two-yea r-otds, Reds and roane.
1.,. M. NOFFSINQER,- OSBORNE. KANSAS

Pore Bred DairyShorthornS
Doubl. Mary. (Flater..k Strain) and Ro.. of I!baron faa-

=: l':r...::e;:ctJ:0�:�OU;: =�t':=:

Doyle P.ark Shorthorns'
Scotch and Scotch topped, 50% roaM.

Bulls 8 to 20 months old, sired by Ardle
thlan lIIystery and Alfalla News.
HOMAN a: SONS. PEABODY, KANSAS

AN'CUS BULLS
r.� '=�:.f'1 "F=' t:a::etl:::. Ol��=!��.:" ":!�
.==:- w. C. Denton, Denton,. Kane.

Aberdeen AnguS' Bulls
For sale: Ten' rellistered yearllDg AD£lIS balls,
Black ·Blrd !lnd Erica families. H e a v y booed,
1II0wthy fellows.W.L. BllMldo,. ..HaaJetoD. Ke.

ANCUS BULLS
211, �m yearllDp to 8.y....... ldt. _ h'om _ lIraID•.
Caller adm- .I. W. MeltEYNOLDS a: SON.
M_Iezu,ma. Ilaa...... DoIIge CII7,__

Cberryvaie.ADgDs Farm
10 yearlinlr bulls and 10 yearling belfers for

sale. Write for descriptions and pricel.
J. W. TU..... L 8, Oay Catt.r. --.s.

Sbortbo.,. Bulls,PrlvateSale
10 yearling bulls. Reds and Roans. All

registered. Big rugged fellows. Also win
spare a few heifers.
W. H. Onmer, (AteblsoD Co.) Laneuter. Kaa.

Short"oros 20 bulls and heifers

UI sired by Ducheas
Searchlight 3486U,

a 2500 pound bull. and from cows welghlDg
1400 to 1600 pounds, Good milkers. Come
or write. A.1IL ....... CIIy......

,Registered Shorthorn Butls!
20 bulls 11 and 12 months. Reds

with a few roans. Sired by the sire
of my 1913 show herd. All regis
tered and extra choice.

IL 6. 6I6STAII....ne.stu.....
(kte.IIIOD COUDt7.)

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. � b:r
Seeret-s Sultan

Write for daaerlptlon. and prieoa. lD.pectlcD 1II'fUaoL
F.� near CJay,CeDw.

S. B.�....OQ Ce.......

Hol�ln COWfi and Calves.
Lee Bros. &: Cook -of Harveyville. Kan.,

are offering for quick sale 200 Hol.tclD
cows. These are all high grades and thla
firm can sell registered bulls to go with
a bunch of cow. If you want to buy them
tbat way. They are offerln'g 50 cows thst
are gI\' ing milk and 40 that will freshen
befol'{' Aprli 20. Th ..y are msklng a specialty
at this time of cal\'es either bulls or helf·
ers. They mske a special price of $20
on calveg three da)'s to three weeks old,
crated and ready to "hlp. :"Iote their ad In
this is.ue of Farmers lIIall and Breeze
and .... rlt� th ..m tor further partlculars.
Ad\,ertisement.

Shorthorn Herd lor Sale
29 Head of registered females. strongly Scotch topped; are

of my own breeding.
16 cows; thirteen. 1 and 2 year old heifers.. Have rented my laDd.

Louis Walton, Harper, Kansas

A Hie Llvestoek Sale.
On Wedne�day. ?larch 22. H. F. Baker

will hold a big n"estock sale at Ashervllle,
Kan. In this offering Mr. Baker will sell
7 jacks. 10 jennets. 40 horses and mules,
30 high. grade Shorthorn cattle and 50
Duroc-Jersey hogs. Thr.. e of tbe jacks are.
of serviceable age and mopt of the jennete
aa;e In roal. The Shorthorn cattle consist
of 12 �'earllng heifers, 6 2·year-old heifers
and 12 cow... This Is one of the largest
etock sales to be held In Kansas "this sea

son. Interested parties should arrange to
attend the sale. :"Iote the display ad ID'
this I••ue.--Advertisement,

HIgh Reeord Bolatelns.
Higginbotham Brothers of RO.8,vllle. Kan.,

o....n one of the good purebred herds of
Hol_telns In Kansas. Their present stock
bull Is Paula of Chagrin Falls King 61243,
a son of the noted King Walker, that has
50 A. R. O. daughter". 'Paula of Chagrin
Faile King has 30 pound ,sisters on his
dam side and some that run as high as

32.3 on the sire side. The oUerlpg at this
time Includes some high bred registered
cows and heifers bred to this bull. Also
some good bull calves. Note the ad In
thIs Issue and If Interested In high class
Hol.telns write Higginbotham Brothers and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.--Adver
Usement.

Bonnie View Duroc-JerIleY8 •

Searle & Cottle of Berryton, Kan .. owners
of tbe Bonnie View herd of Duroc·Jerseys.
ha'Ve for sale at reasonable prices 35 fall
'PIgs, the best bunch this firm has ever
raised. They are all by their first prize
aged boar, A Critic, and out of .bow .owe

LYNE'S SALE
Shorlborns-PolandChinas
B. M. Lyne, owner of Hill Top Stock Farm, Oak Bill, ][an., will
make a. draft sale of Shorthorn cattle and Poland China hogs a\

Abilene, Kansas, Thursday, Mareb Z3,1916
aJ_ D. BAER'S BARN

The tops from the young stock from both herds have been
retained for

/.
this sale.' The animals wlll be found in first class

condition and good enough .
to go into any herd. The offering

w!I1 include

10 Bulls, 5 Cows, 15 Bred GDts and t Boars
The 10 bulls range in age from 10 to 24 months and are by

Red Laddie. by Captain Archer. out of Scotch and Scotch towed
cows. Red Laddie was first prize senior calf at Kansas "hnd
Oklahoma state fairs. Three of the cows are bred to Red Laddie
and two to Vlo'l�t'· Search. by Searchlight. Tbe gUts are of beat
big type breeding and bred to Peter the Great, 77225. The boars
are of August farrow and herd header quality. Catalogs readfa
write for one today. Address

B. M. Lyne, Oak nUl, Kansas
Auctioneers:· Jas. T. McCulloch, H. G. Huls and I. L. Panton.

Clerk: Webb Malcolm. Fieldman: John W. Johnson.
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UED l'OI.1;El> CA1'TI.E.
....� ���

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTlE \�II't�l!<{rl� J:,\lil��
c. E. FC.�1'EU. n, R ..... ),;"")r"l") •.!"I\.�
PleasantView Stock Farm
�����\��:. \l��tLL����� '·t�l�'��\��Lt'��:��· k!��U.':

RED POLLED CATTLE �����:��:"�'
l:trk'tll'tftl\mAbl(!, t, w. 1'OlIL'l'ON. l\l.�h)rl\. f(.'Uh

Red Polled Bulls
15 buns raugiug tu�s from JnnnRI'Y
to April yearlings. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further iutormatiou,
Ed. Nltkelsol. Leonardville, Kans.

KItH1l:}'ORUS.

Registered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bolls For Sale

Aloo ...... homed h.IIO", IOH� ., LIi"II'. .,IIlllMn, URI.

Dtubl. Stilldird ��l�.���m· f�I�:·t:.;�r��
JOlIn«V buU.. w•. (I. •• f.I�"t H "1' W ..

HOlLSTEIN C.-\TTI.E.

noR RE61STERED HOLSTEIN- FRIESIAI BUllS
tE��U�'�{�E;:"I;(��TJ��ra�lt ��N\jA�

!!'�ftd�!I��r�.��.fl��
.p hi. b_lag,' W. B. n-btel•.ra....." Cit:r.N..b.

BraebornHolsteins �!�!::':��bm ron oan iOt. eonsiu to the sl1'6 of tue new
JliOO lb. butter obftmplon, rudy to use. tor 1125.
B. B. COWLE8. TOPEKA. KANSA8

Sunflower Herd Holsteins
Tnn"":E bulls r('ndy for serrtce. reRl �,erd hraden

with breNtlna; aud Qunltl)', not merely bh,ck And white
1Dai('s Itt nnr old prjcc. but bulls rou mla'ht. be proud
10 OWI1 nnd III right prices.
F, J. SE.�Rl_E,

-

OSKAI_OOSA. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CALVES
High graele Holstein oah'eo eltber sex S to

4 weeks olel from good milking strain of
grade Holstein cows $20 each. "-e pay the
express. Burr O.k }'Rrm .. Whlte",at"r. WI ...

TRUE WE RAVE 'REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
neb in tbt! blood ot thl' great s.ires, but the bl� end of our

profit comes from the milk and fat they produce.
'l'ltEDICO FMlM, IL IL S. 'KlNGMAN" KAN.

I SOl OF IllS .ILKER ��·:!.£iLY.��
on hil dAm'" side "" well AI some tbM Tun 85 higb .. 3:2.00
on hi!! .Ire'" .ide. We A.re otlerlng for salb. some high bred
�istued cows and be1tt.I'IUhred to tbls bn]l; a1ao lever.l

m���-B�THA�BROT'WEJis. RGesrille.K,m:

CANARY BUTTER BOY IINB
Conceded the tiest Holstein Bull in Kansas.

Two extra choice young bulls, sired by him
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.
lIOn I IEAIOIIII, HElUICrol, UIIIAI

JERSEY CATTLE.

Quivera Pla.ce Jerseys
For Balej JOod two year old bull of Emi-neut. and Oxford,
Lad broediDR. Write quick. E. G•••-n,n._ ...

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Kansas First Register of Merit Herd.

Establ18bed In 1878. A surplus of young bulls
(nothing better) at bargain prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON, KANSAS

"Selecting .nd
D.veloplng the
I.....y H.rd"
Is abookletbyProtHughG.Van
Pelt. It tells how you can build
.a well-developed, money-making
Jersey herd by proper sele¢on
'8D. judicious breeding. The
future of your dairy herd de
pends upon how you select Yj)ur
foundationanimals and how they
and their ofiSj)l'ing aredeveloped..
The Jersey cow !=OOlbinee beau.tywith
-dai!;Y conformation. Healthy.vigorous
and profit-producing, she lifts the
mortgagee and increases bank ac
c:ounta. Send for book today.
,...rt � c.ttIe C...

Jl5Ii w_ zaI"II _y- CIb'

THE FAR.MERS MAIL AND bREEZE

h�' I.hc ohn11l1'IoII l'III-A-Wnlln.. III thl8
1.lIIIIrh uf 1'1�" thN'C u re h"Jll'illu"le l)lollt.)'

�;�?'It\�;!'\\�,1h t'�� g�tI���lO a��:�·I;4.her�I,·:r o��'lt:f!�
�� t�:�c r'�l�!' p��l),\\_HJ.i�

_

t:��8 81�:���!g 11lll�)� C�r"tn�
.-.tl\\'tltt n urt 1.\ 1\ 0 t.!tQl' IIttor or u, auvnd. Dot h
tho�a lttl(\r� nt' by A 'rlUo. '1'ho llultt
or thc 1!1-lIlt"., .·"I"Oll S fillo Illg" lust fall.
l' rom Uh.� {nil IIttm' .Mr. 'otUo UXI)e ttJ

\�'0r��t n�.'t� h';tlrh�I'o'�'h��'� �'����;8 �rH��:�: t�t)I�"��;
�or")I\(l pr'�e lh'lnr pig ut 'rOpellll ahow tuet
YORI', lr Int. l'OHlQd Iu ItHY or lhur�c Kood
V'fot8 wrtto Sondo &. -·otlto. BHrrylol1. ',un"
ond moutton Ij�nl'mert! Mntl null Drcelo.
Ad'·crtlsemOIlI..

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JBl881!1 R. JOHNSON.

)_'Ql�f.�I.H1t:on� 2���I\�;e tJll�m f':.�n�r�cot�n1�en��
one of tho most noted ,Ioraoy COW8 the
w(wld hRH ever k nowu, OIlI\l,\lnC08 u reduc
tion �Rle fur Satur\.hlY. Mny 20. At: l\tr.
Young's l!h,Hl !':loie, F. J3. l'{e�no�t of warsaw,
N. Y., bought .lllgi. Irune and throo of
hor d""ghter.. The three daughters have
stu e ontert?tI the rQgl�ler of merit claMS
with testa autuent tcated by oruett UlIlver
ally and Pugf s frene lust yetlr at 19 years
of ago made an ofrtcllil record of 610 pound!
of butter. H.er elaul{htur Jacob" Irene at
one time chamtpon dairy cow of the world
gave 17.25� pound. of milk from which
was made 1.122 of butter in one year.
Thl. blood has made tbe Young Jerseys
famous. Write tor cntalog of conllng aale
and mention thta paper.-Advertl.oment.

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

The jack sate held ilt Camoron. !lIO" by
J. E. Perk and others was not very well
attended and In consequence a large por
tion of the offering went to apeculatol'8.
Mr. Park'a consignment averaged a little
better than ,.00. The average on the
entire offering wblch Included several young
jaoks was a little under $300.

Good Sale for E. 111. \V�de.
The thlr,\ annual Poland Cblna eale of

E. !II. Wayde or Burlington, Kan.. turned
out very satisfactorily and made an aver
age of almost $36. The top was UO tor a
Grand Look sow. The purchaser was A.
Geesy of Burlington, Kan.-Advertisement.

Fellner'8 O. I. C'8,
A herd ot O. I. C.'s that we are glad to

recommend to our: readers itl that of Henry
Fehner of Alma, lifo. Tbe foundation stock
of this herd Is tbe beat Mr. Fehner could
find. Furthl\rmore. Mr. Felmer Is a gooel
feeder and gets the growth on bls pigs.
In his ad 'Is the statement: "A trial will
com'lnce you." and It will. Write him tor
prices and breedlng.-Advertisement.

Overland Park Guernae)'s.
C. F. Holmes. owner ot the Overland

Park Stock Farm at Overland Park. Kan"
owns perhaps the best bred collection of
Guernseys In Kansas. In fact be has as
gooel blood In bis berd a. can be found In
the land. At present Mr. Holmes Is mak
Ing a. special price on a strictly high class
Guernsey bull, 6 months old. Note his ad
vertisement In this Issue and if you want
the calf send your check at once. When
..",rlting please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Ad \'ertlsemen t.

Smlth'8 Big Jacks an.d Percherons.
We doubi If tbere Is a breeder who can

sbow you a better line of high class regis
tered black Mammoth jack. tban AI. E.
Smith of Lawrence, Kan. His barntl
are well filled wltb tbe big black
kind. with real wblte points, big feet. and
lots of bone and body. In the Percheron
line. be can sbow you yearlings as large
as lots of matured stallions. It In tbe mar
ket for jacks, Percberons. or registered
mares you should see Mr. Smith's offering.
Don't put It off' until tbe best are sold.
Ad,'ertisement.

Good Sale for FlnJey.
W. J. Finley, proprietor of the LaFayette

County Jack Farm at Higginsville, Mo., held
his 8tb annual sale March 6. Tbe sale was
a decided success, the entire offering sell
Ing at good tlgures. The top on jacks was
$1.370. paid by Henry Henning of Bate.
City, Mo.. tor Allen McCord 5690. The
average on jacks of servlceable age was
$U5. The top yearllng was $300. paid
by Mr. Fllrger ot Phillipsburg, Kan. Tbe
top jennet was 1350. paid by W. R. Helman
of FrankUn, Neb. The a,'erage on jennets
was U21.-Advertlsement.

Shorthom Show and Sale,
The Central Shorthorn Breeder'S associa

tion. composed of Shorthorn breeders ot
Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma, will hold
a sho'" and sale at Kansas City Stock Yards,
April 5 an 6. For this 8ale the breeden
of tbls association bave contributed 180
bead of bigh class cattle. Ail ot our read
ers who are Interested In Shorthornft sbpuld
arrange to attend tbis meeting. For furth
er Informa1:lon write Ed. M. Hall of Cartb
age.

-

Mo.• Be.cretary. and for catalog ot the
sale write W. A. Forsythe. sales manager,
Greenwood. Mo. When writing please men
tion Farmers Man and Breeze.-Advertlse
meDt.

AstnJl IDnc Olf.,rln&'._
J. A. Houcbln ot Jefferson City, Mo"

owner of the great champion Saddle stallion
Astral King. will make a draft sale at
bis farm near' Jefferson City, April 11. In
this sale Mr. H<>ucllin will offer 10 ,wean
lings. 10 yearltngs, 10 2-year-0I.d8, atill 10

rl��ari�ldt."ro��ed�b�e;h:a,:ef! t:!ta�oK��f8
great Htalllon. lnc1uded In the offering will
be Ii num ber of saddle horse. ready tor use.
good en.ough to win in any show ring, ma.,l."
of them already having won blue ribbon'.
Among the youngsterlr'"are many Hhow ring
'J)ro"pecU!. In buying purebred Btock It Is
always ad,'lsable to buy the best obtainable.
Here I. an opportunity to buy tbe bloop of
the greatest champion' Saddle stallion iI vlng.
Keep this date in mind and write Mr.
Houchin at once for biB liIustrated catalog.
Please mention this paper when writing,
Advertisement.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, ilngle lot or
car loads. Al80 a few registered andhfgh grade
bulls, ready forservice. Wire, plione or write.

O. Eo TORREY, TOWIIoI, KII.I.

CUll .... AI lilt ,... '••,10.... iIIIIIlerT.............

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN FARM tl:''::'

HOLSTEIN et;.':e�d
I h.ve tor sale a nice coli ectlon ot H.OLSTEIN COW"
and helters, • tew regl_tered bulls to go with them.
All Irood big ones, aleely marked, and out ot the
best milking Btralns. If you want cows or helters I
can supply you. and that at the right· kind of .prices,
... C. ROBISON. TO'WA�DA.,KA.NSAS

LOOKING FOR HOLSTEINS?
YO��eg ����e e1o'::0:::I'el,:;;.e t:-seW"'�yang:��
��:d:o:t�p':�T!ity.LC;:o��ta�!eJ:�lIrog tl:��:� s���:
A number of yearling, helters al_o. 'Few regis·
te.ed bulls, fashionably bred; Guern.Ya fur·
nlshed on orde!'. 2& miles S. W. Kansas ·Cltl'.

PAUL E. JOHNSON, Olathe, .auas

The Saunders �aek Company.'HoIton•.Kans.
Bruce Saunders recently visited his uncle's jack tarm, Le:lilngtont IfY'Jand brought to Holton as choice a load ot jacks as was -ever sh ppea

out of Kentucky. Registered Mammoth jacks, two to sIx years old,
15 and 16 hands high. Write to BRUCE 8AUNDER8, HOLTON, �.

H.·F. BAIER'S ·BIG ,STOCK SALE
Alhiryllll, Kan., (1Ito�111 Co.)'

WednesdaJ, larch 22, 1918'
'1 Jack. and to J.,nnet•• registered and ellglble

Three of the jacks of sel'vlceable ages and good
performers and sure breeders. Four of them are

young jacks from suckers to two years old. Most
of the jennets are with foal. Mr. 'Baker has
raised jacks for 20 years.

-

40 ho....,s and Dlul.,.. 1 span of 6 year old inules, wt. 2600. well broke
and one of Mitchell county's show teams. One well matched team horses,
black, wt. 3200, four years old.

.

Blgh grade Shortllornll. 12 yearling heifers and steel's sired by reg.
bull and out of high grade cows. 12 cows. heavy springers. 6 two year
old heifers, heavy springers.. -

Duroe-.J.,....,,.. Bred 80w.. 8 sows bred to farrow this sprlrig.-Also 40
shoats that will weIgh about 60 pounds. '.

.

�arm ••"......,r'7. Farm machinery used on this big 660 acre farm con

sisting of nearly new header, binder attachment, plows, double and single
row cultivators, disks. haystacker and buck r_!l;kes, cOl'n binder, two low
wagons with racks, five sets of double Harness and' other fal'm Implements.
Come to Beloit on evening trains or early morning trains. Ask your R. R.
Agent.. For further Information address - ,

H. F. BAKER, ASHERVILLE, KANSAS
Col. Will Myers, Auctlon�er. 3. W. 30hnson, Fleldman. '

Kentucky ;Jacks '-at
.

Private S'ale
The tlrm of Saunders &-Mag

s:ard, -Poplar Plains, Ky.. has
shipped twenty,head of

.

Jacks to

Newtoni Kansas, and they will be
for sa e privately at Welsh's
Transfer Barn. Thls·ls a well bred'
load of jacks, Including one im
ported jaqk, and they range In a.e
from coming three to matured'
aged jacks; height from 14 ,to",):!!
hands. We w:1Il make price. l'IIJ,1.
aonable, as we want to clos.e them
out In the next thirty days. Ain�-'
one wanting a good jack will d'o
well to caUt ....nd' !lee" them. Barn
two blocks from, 8j1.nta Fe, Depo�

..

one -bloc'k from Interllr'Qan.. €,ome
and see us. .

Saunders&Maggard, Newton,Ks.
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JACKS A,NO JENNETS.

2 .JACKS, 1 IIlall"'DL ..1e or Irad.. II .OOD
H•••__ I ••A_, "....

H'agistarad Jacks and
JlnDats Alte, the big .01 •• oro

onr eeme to tbehome.

_ olJohD L, Jr. Oran4
Cbamplon ofKa_ItI. aDd leu.
We ha", I feW extra 1004 ODei 11ft
priced to elean up. W. make a

...d �..an'" gOod. Wa ral••
and brMt.lI we ..11.

M. H. BOllER" SOli, Gird...... JlckIOtI GQUlty, bII.

27 Jack. aad t5 Jeanet••

�
Theee jacks raalie from 3 .

.

to e ye&re old; a fine u-
Hortment from "",blch to 118-
lect aad at prices you will
.ay are .rI.. "'d.y.

Pbllip Walker
Mou.. IIIi «'AmdJ, '-

BORSES.

58 Head 01 Registered 58SlaWODS andMares
Percbonm. Be�lana and French Drafts from'

r..rll.... to 7 ye&ro old. � h.", ..Died IBF farm
and .m Qultllng f.rmlng. MUal sell all my bor"".
by M.rch L Noth1na ,r....ved. � priced reaaaa
ably-the llrot bUYer to rome ..m sel Ihe batlota.
I 'mean business and must sell m, enUre herd.
Come BDd see me.

d. M. 'Nolan, Paola, Ka......

Best 1550 lb. PereheroD
Who owna _ l!ttH) to 170G reptered Percb

eron olaWon 'lD your oeetlon t Alao ..",r.1 _
1100 to BOO .m..... (No anoeatry requlrementsfor m ..... 1 It 18 quality we ..ant. We "allt you10 start a Dew breed of bnraes. Write for lafar-
matlon. '

WAGON BOa_ ASSOCIATION
lV. B. Garpe.�':=-,818 Walnut St., . CltT. 110.

Woods BrOS. Co. =:u
(Suoo,non to W.lIIIa. Woodl Bra. • K.II� Co.)

Blg.er aDd BeHer ThaD Ever
p

65 bellld.' Of out8tandtnlr heavy dra-ftenl.
ercbe�dfls, DelJr,...... &ad Sblrea. Yearlla'pg> saven-year_olils. Imported and home bred •'J(ur 191& abow record at lbe NebJ'ask. uu1

f1�andsas state fairs Is an unequalled record.n for our lie" GIotal� J'IIBt ,.ut. BarD.OPPOSite ,etate 'farm. A. P. (lOON, lip.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Pab6.her'.· New. Notea

Bernard's Brait Stallions
The larlelt denier 1n dr.tl Htldllon. In the west.I'ercherons, Bel.ian. and Shlrcs. Slme old pr1cet.t'ercnerun mares fwd fUUeft to trade (or )'OUnl Ita)·1111118. Ultro" In town.

M. T. BERNARD. GRAND ISLAND, NEBRAIIKA.

Attention Deafer White lmeders
KANSAS CHIEF '" -,-. .

,_REGISTERED PERCBERON STALLIONSI he <?hesteJr Wbdre hog 18, r. believu, , ,211 black ton and 2200 pound 4 and 5 year olds, « black comingthe com IDg breed! filii'�s. Thill breeu •
, 3's. 41 black coming 2'" 211 reulstered mares for sale. 19 Bel-World's CbamploD .Iaek of swine halt, DeeD iDicmIa.sing ill pop. gian stallions, Just above Kansas City. 47 trains daily.Head. Fall'vle"IN Siock Farm ularrty 8t(!Mll�!y yltlliIl b:ll "",tllI.l'. Oaly last FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON RANCH, R.1, CHARITON. IOWA

�1:�r·w��slcl��k�I":1': t':,"tJ��n��u��:," �lralJ:�'!:u�: year, the recolldis- show., there were more
jcllneto bred to R.n." Chlot 91.91. WrlUen ru.nD- White hogs ali; tile Topeka State lo'ai r
::��m:lthc:.. ,�·�':re ��run�:' If !t".:,"t:'nl'.bl�olpr��"re:::'� than any OUlI!!!' bJreedi. 1111 19I!5 at the
sented- ReI.rellce. an, bonll In DI.bloo. Iowa State F&i� wlW!11 is the greatestH. T_ HIN.EMAN • ION.. DIGHTON, KANBA� hog show in tlie, W:1JI'1d, ihere were al-

most as many Chea_ Whites as all
the other breed. eould�r co.bined;
in some classes 1;bere. Wet1e .. _ 80 ani
mals.
It is ,surely tG, .. efta •�==============================�fiitIil ,me itl .ud • __ .. tII:ia. 'fMre, Ir

�:-?!::r�;;_���r!�:.i �Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
yet thiB is one of the few sWes, ilIlB;

, Our stallions arc two and three year olds. Very large, drafty type,
Jacks and"Jennets has no organizatiaa .. fZ:heaier 'breederL' , with conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed in outdoor

There should be- lID _piJl!i:zati_ iOI1 1IlIe ' lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
benefit of the Im_, aIId _ .. s1ari ...

r If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.'
be made B.omewbfte ]i JIIIvoe take. .� WJIOn Bishop Brothers, Box A Towanda Kansasmyself, Without apolacY, ,. orgamze the ' ,

"Kansas Chestee Whine· :Breeders' asso
ciation." With lite liteIip .f the Farm
ers Mail and Breae I Jaape to reach prac·
tically all the QeM« \1llaite breeders
of Kansas. I...wlll like as many as

PRAIRIE VIEW STOCK FARM may read this .Rice" write me their
H ...... bladE" nth jacu d Jennets. views on the..Itjee:t. '1:eu may feel

lad ., 0W1I "::l:laa; t..o to" e1. ,._ assured that thil-il ..... lIIOney-makingC��./to��. 1:lght�sr.a�11�.�� scheme. The oJiijIet is t. promote the
r::.,a�er�I!Ur:�ntof:': interests of the, _eel, kaiiil a meeting
tbouaand. Coma and ... for your- once a year U • l'QIIIeb State Fair,aeIt, 'l'b., mUlt ..u. offer special prifts for�r Whites at.:urrr::·LIc����r�· the Kansas sUie iilis,'" io anything

"'!!::!:!!:!:!!:!:!!:!:!!��.=�"="=L!I='�.E�.�,,�sr=.=-=,=..=una=�fL�1 else that m&� Mip, tbe pei cause along._, Leaven,..8fi:. 1tan. ArtiIIIr Mosse.

Pereberas at PrIvate Salt. ...... ,1IIn ....
10 Percb.rOD otalUoao from twa to four ,..... old. Floul')'eImS -.0 IIIIJ _ ad I pur-Two trletl too 1tdUoaa. 20 mar.. from fllll.. to, chased.a team of ... IIDd & team of..area Ibr: ,..... old. BrlW.nl Ioree4Iq. Fu1IJ' (lUU-

'Dteed. W. H. 8,...,.. (AI.hl... Co.,1 La_r, Ita.. mares. My son took the mules. He
still has them. I have the mares, andI am qUerino lor sale I also have six good colts; two are ready

tor tbe lIut 10 days my ct!t black registered for the harDes8 this s,pring and iwoPercheron etaIUOII, weight 2%00. age 6 yr"a. will be read;v Dext spring. They are 2,g:d�I:�'::� b1�.J.n����=' years old this spring and the other two
are yearlings this spring. The mares

9I:� Parcharon Stallions are 7 and 8 years old this spring and
..4 .._. doll,blen .nd lI'08d.... have done their share of farm work
.nd I"'Dddoulhten of Culno. M.... every year.

'

�I .:'t�I���'����o:� :....�: I think mares pay big interest on the
investment. Mine are only common
stock. I patronized a -.ood grade Per
,cheron sire and have tliree fine fillies,
three good horse colts. Yy son has the
mules, &lid their work is all he has to
show for their feed and the investment.
Utopia, Kan. T. W. Ruark.

May be a Dangerou Disease

It'll Important to have the rlliht kind of
tractor. But the kind of plow you ..ttacb
to the tractor 1M Important. too. There III
more tha.n one good plow, but none itt
iJelter than the well know n Grand Detour
,', unior, maue by the Orand Detou_r Plow
Com pan),. 221 Depot. Dixon, Ill. An IIlu"-

��at:t t�i!. ;':HU!�I·ItI'�O� g����a�'io�n a�:g:
favorite with tractor ow ne re in the Cen
tral West. Why not send tor tbe tree
IIlu"Lrated catalog today to the above ali
l1reHR 'I-Ad ver ttsemen t.

One of my 6-year-old borses has a swell
Ing on his lett hind leg. When I first
noticed It there was a bare spot about as
large as .. dollar. I got that heal<!d, and
now there are two more sores. The swell
Ings are only about % Inch ,thick.
Marlon County. Kansas. D. D.
I cannot tell you positively what the

nature of this ailment is affecting your
borse, but whenever sores appear upon
the hind leg ODe always should be sus
picious of farcy. This disease is a skin
form of glanders and it is a very COD-'
t&gious disease spreading to man as
well as to &IIr�als. I suggest that you
have a positive diagnosis made by hav,
ing a competent graduate veterinarian
apply the mallein test. If there is DO'
v.eterinarian in your vicinity you should'
write tne state livestock sanitary com
missioner at Topeka and ask him to
designate some one to apply this test·
for you. Dr. B. B. Dykstra.
Kansas State :Agricultural College. '

Give the Calf a Clean Start
Evel'y precaution should be taken to

giv.e the cow about to freahen the ,most
cleanly and sanitary sur:roundings _possible. The oow should be allowed to
eal'Ve in a deaD, freshly 1iedded stan, or I

. better ,y.et in mild weather, in the pasture. U is essential that surroundlDgsbe clean in order to avoid infeetion of '

the t:l'8ilhly severed navel cord. The cow
11'111 be in better physical ,condition and
-will yield more milk if tile is dried upabou� six 'Weeks 'before ..lving time'
than she wouhl if milked up to time of
calving.

51

Kelly's Ton Stallions
Pe rc he rons, Shires and
Belgians. Imp 0 r ted
and home bred; $500
to $1,000 each.

Danl.1 KeUr aSia,
1034 O. Sf., UNCOlN, NEIL

RE61STERED PERCHERON STAUION �,':t.IfMlOj black; .plendld Indl.ida.l. Out of impoHed Rire and
dam. !1ft him. Wrlle Mofl••IHOII.flll.aTT, KAN ••

Harris Bros.Percherons !!N;!���S
It you want Perc herons come and visit our bar ns and pastures where you can

see a IIplendld assortment from which to setect. They are all reglHtered In thePercheron Society of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and havesize. bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to Bellyou wben you come because we have the right kind and at right pr i ces, Writs today stating wben you will come. HARRIS BROS .• GREAT BEND. KANSAS

Lots ol·AII Kinds of Shetland Ponies
For sale. Write U9 your wants. 150 bead ot the choicest to
pick from. All colors, lots of coming yearlings and comingtwo-year-olds. Disposition guaranteed, as we have used great
care to select gentle stock. Won't do any harm to write us.

.Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

German CoachStallions and Mares
75 Bead From Wblcb To Select

Stal11oD8 from yearlings to 5-year-old •. The kind that matureInto 1380 to 1700 pound stallions, They will be priced so that
one year's stand will pay tor a stallion. Also mares and tltllesat very reasonable prices. Write or call on

.J. C. Bergner 4: Sons, Pratt, Kansas

TheGreatChampion
01 Champions

Astral KIng
(BouebID up)

AncHon Sale, Tues., AprU 11
Ten wean lings. ten yearlings, ten 2-year-olde, ten 5-year-olds

by Astral King and 15 brood mares safe in foal to this great cham
pion. Included are some ready to use saddle horses that have -won
and that can win In any show ring; also many show ring pro-spects
a'mong the youngsters. Oome night before as the sale will begin
early the morning of the 11th. Write today for illustrated catalog,
showing pictures of Astral King and many of the offering. Please
mention this paper when writing. Address

Jas.A.Houehin, JeHersonCity,Mo.



and you keep this

Genuine Melotte!

Duty Freel
Save $15.25 Now
The high tariff has been
cut right off-the great
Melotte comes in absolut.ely
free of duty I You win! The
American farmer can now

get the 'World's best- the
grand prise-'Willner qf all Europe-a'
tJ !,rice 815.25 lotoer tItan ever before,
For the first time in the history:of cream
separator seiling in America, the price ot thla
famous Imported Belgian Cream Separator i.
cut. The tariff and patent arrangements bave
kept It off the American market. No duty now.
The tree tariff enables us to make a cut to )'on
which gives you the one opportunity you bave
been waiting tor to get the world's II'reatelt
macblne at tbe price ot an ordinary separator.And you uon't even pay that

small amount until you have given the
great French-Belgian Separator a So-day free trial
right on your own farm. Positively the greatest
cream separator offer ever made. Send coupon today.
The bestofall separators in Europe
or Ame1'ica-yours on tltis Rock-bottom free
trial offer. The Melotte, recently intro
duced, swept the country even with the duty on. Those.
who knew cream separator values were glad to pay it.
Now the duty is off', You pay the same price you would
pay in Belgium, plus only $1.75 for water freight.

Wonderf\ll Record
: of the Belgian
Melotte Separator
Half a million Melottes are i!_l daily use
ail over the world. Recognized as the world'.
best separator•. The Melotte has won over 180
Internutlonal prizes. One Melotte bas been
runningat Remincourt, Belgium. the equlyalent
otM years of actual work without appreciable
wear. Think ot Itl Every part Is made at tbe
factory at Remincourt, comel Just as It ia
packed In the factory.
The reasons for ita superiority are plain.
The bowl hangs down and spins as thouih run
Dlnr: In oil. It can't get out ot balance. Tbere
ia nothing to get out ot alignment and wear out
bearings. The bowl chamber Is lined with RpeclalIndestructible white enamel:Tbe Melotte runa
like new after ten years' use. .

GoodNews fromBelgium
The wonderful Melotte Cream Separator factory, which is .only
foull miles from Liege and which has not been injured in the war, is now

again able to export to the United States, Every possible concession is made
to American farmers on this remarkable machine, acknowledged the best separatorm the
world. You get the rock-bottom price, the same price that the Melottc; factory has 'charged
direct on its own shipments in Europe, plus only the ocean freight of $l,7�.
We do not know how many of these Belgian separators we can get. Two shiP
ments have arrived. Write at once for booklet expiaining'our great offer. Don't delay, If )'OU
want tbe bCst separator ever made and want iton this remarkable offer. write at once to�booklet.

Tki. b poritillelll the ;first bona·tide, no.monell-dolVn oJ!'er ever made on anti cream separator.
No mnnufucturer of auy cream separator ever dared to make such a startling proposition before.
Juat read this oJ/er:

.,

For 25 Years the WorId'8
Grand Prize-1Pinner

H�re are a very few of the hundrec1l of
",orld's grand prizes the Melotte ball won. The
elitire list would cover tbis page:.
I88&-::Bndee.. -lntern.UGH' UOI-Lortdoe - OoJcl ......
,.
� �lbltiOD - I'n>..-l�. ond I'Int l'I'ke. .

IBr��I��':'�II'I��bl.'i:''''t. �=�t!:�Id:=
l891-BOI.yl.-.World'. JbbI. Prb.. ,

bltloq. Flnt Pri... 1807 � Am8terUm -:..11'.'
l:8:=�nn=-acJ PrI_

1lIn' IIrIMo IIU��

S t IV -- D
". .

'"irly.Days·en
.
0 ,...oney .. OW" Free Trial I

Your simple word that you would like to see this cream separator in your own
barn or dairy house brings it to you instantly. We send the lMelotte'Without a bit of quibbling
or hesitancy. We neither ask nor want you to send a penny. Some

. . . .

fJeople pretend to give 1/011. a free trial, but theg ask 1/0U to give them goor money first. We
don't want a cent of your money. We will ship the great Melotte direct from Chicago to your
farm so that it can prove its absolute superiority there against any cream separator ever made b,
any manufacturer-. You se� it up, giv!' it.a thorough test with the milk fr?m your o�n �ws.· We
give you a free trial that 18 a free trial ID every sense of the word. It IS a free trial because we
don't ask you to pay US any money down-t�ere .is no .C•.0. D.-no lease nor mortgage. You keep
JOur money right in your own pocket. Don t mISs thIS liberal oller. Send the coupon today-now.

,

Test· the MelotteWith
Any Other Separator!

. .

BEFORE you decide to buy any Cream Sep
arator a�np' to test a Melotte along side of the

machine you DOW think is the beat separator io
. AmeriCa. . We waot you to do this. Then there cao
be no doubt in your mind as to whether you are

�y get.ting the 'best niac�ine. Th� is the only
way �o buy a cream separator.. Then It will not be
Dec8l!�ry to take' anybodY'1 word. You'U know which
machine turns easiest-whicb machine is the best
made. You'll know whicb skims the closest. You'll
Imow whicb will make you the most money.
Write to us about the Melotte and the Melotte
Free Test today; We are the sole factory repreo
HDtatiV81 in America.

Valuable Book
'1

Free'"Prr;)"litf!bl�• Dazryzng.
Place your name and address on this cou
pon, cut it out and mail at once. Wewill send you
free a valuable book, "Profitable Dairying," telling you '

,

everything about cows and dairying-how to feed and care for cattle-bow to make more money than ever
before out of your cows, This book iswritten by two of the best known dairy Scientists: Prof. B. H. Benkendorf,11-__-__... WisconRin' Dairy School Agricultural �ollege, Madison, Wis.,' and K.L.Hatch,Winnebago County Agricul

The Me.ott. Separator .. tural School,Winneconne,Wis. This book h�s nothing to do with.�vertising:; i� is the work of two eminentauthor-
leu. Street and California Ave. � ities on dairying and of immense value to every ID!lD who wants to make more money out of his dairy. .

�t::��a:yo��::::'o�"�::e:��ee'
.... S d th C'

, .. :

T d�1rJl�i:.:!J�'::"ur����!i:r'e��ra�������s ... en· e oupon 0 ayon tbe Imported- Melotte Cream Separator. �
Also tull details of your free·trlal, monthly- ,

.

.

paymel,lt, Do-inoney-down olfer 011 tbis special
B id th

•

tif b k
.

D·· hi
'

ill also bi
.war .bIPment..... .

esi es e SOlen 1, C 00 on airymg, t IS coupon w nng, our free catalog describing fully the Melotte Self-Balancing Bowl Cream SeparatorName .. ._._..__._...__.._ ... anel telling about the Free-Duty Offer and extremely liberal term.. Most liberal terms eVe&"
�... made. Don't delay. SeodthecoupooDow for our freebook and' full particulars. WritetoeJa,.Mdrelll ,____

� The Melotte Separator =r-:..�"".t\= Chicago,DL____.. __•••••••••••_ _ n •••• u .
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